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Dove Beck Convicted 
On Larceny Charge

SEATTLE, Dec. 14 (B — Dave that the car had been for his per-
Beck, millionaire president of the 
Teamsters, was convicted today 
of stealing $1,900 from the sale of 
a union-owned Cadillac. Ha was 
charged with grand larceny.

The Superior Court jury of sev
en men and five housewives re
turned the verdict $0 hours and 
29 minutes after receiving the 
case yesterday aftomoon. They 
spent about nine hours in actual 
deliberations.

The decisioo. reachsd after the 
Jurors slept on the question over
night, npteld the state’s conten
tion the 6S-year-old retiring Team
sters’ chief knowingly kept the 
prooaada from the sale of the 
h i^  priced four-door sedan.

The state baaed its case on the 
uncontastad fact that the $1,900 
had been deposited la the account 
of the Beck-owned B A B  Invest
ment Oo., and bank records 
showed there had been no srUh- 
drawals for that amount.

Beck h i m s e l f  acknowledged

sonal use, that he authorized its 
sale and knew the money had 
gone into the B A B account. But 
he said the transaction was han
dled by his secretary during his 
absence from the city and he had 
nothing to do with it.

His attorney, Charles S. BunMI, 
told the Jury during his impas
sioned closing argument that Beck 
had donated the $1.900 for politi
cal campaign purposes on behalf 
of the Western Conference of 
Teamsters, the owner of the 
Cadillac.

This was never brought out in 
direct testimony, however. Bur- 
dell explained he skirted this 
phase of the case to avoid putting 
Beck in the position of having to 
“flngsr” any political friend by 
naming names.

Beck, who has been at liberty 
on $9,000 bail, brushed past news
men as he left the courtroom.

“Mr. Beck, do you think you re 
csived a fair trial?” one asked.

“No comment—not a word,** 
Beck retorted. “You could ask me 
a thousand questions and I 
wouldn’t  answer.”

Superior Court Judge George H. 
Ravelle left the bench without say
ing when Beck would be sen
tenced. He could be given a prison 
term up to IS years.

Beck’s conviction followed b y '12 
days that of his son. Dave J r „  oo 
two counts of grand larceny. The 
younger Beck had been charged 
srith pocketing $4,660 from the 
sale of two other unkuHnmed 
Cadillacs.

Notice already has been givsn 
that the younger Beck’s  conviction 
srill be appealed. An appealor 
motion for a mistrial in Beck Sr.’s 
case was almost a  forogons con
clusion.

The state ridicnlsd this expla
nation. saying the satire transac
tion over the car had been cloaked 
with intrigue and that “the mon
ey went into Beck's bank account 
and never caiiM out.”

5 MILLION UNEMPLOYED

Severe Business Recession 
Forecast By C-C Researcher

WASHINGTON, Dee. 14 IB -  A 
business recsssion “at least as 
severs m  la 194$ and 1964.” with 
aaamploymeot possibUy topping 
five million, was forecast today 
by the research (treetar of the 
U S. chamber of commerce.

Dr. Emerson P. Schmidt, bneing 
his appraisal partly oo a survey 
of trade aseodatloae, euggested 
the recovery may come “bafors 
1966 doaat,” but that demanda 
(or tax raUif may coma aartter.

gpokeemaa 1er 14 Indnolrlao who 
partieipatad with Schmidt In a 
^ n o e a  outleek sympeahna here 
were divided bat In general rw 
fleeted aomewbat groatar eptl- 
mian.

Mora than half beltavod their 
aura indastrlae would wlad up aaxt 
year with bettar sales shewtags 
than la 1967 — though

Rtfiwwing Thè

Big Spring 
Week

With Joè Piekit
HELP WANTED: About 96 us«l 

bicycles and tricycles acadsd ur
gently by dty firemen to meet 
demands for needy youngMars oo 
ChrlsUnas day. Thoughtful peupis 
can answer by taking old bikae
to'City Hall (ire station.

• • •
The Christmas pressure mounts, 

and why not with only eight sbop- 
pii^ days remaining. TTiis should 
be a big week, and merchanU 
are starting it off with a family 
night Monday for late shoppars. 
The Christmas Cheer Fund rallied 
handsomely, hitting around 9900. 
thanks to two Urge gifts. Hie TB 
Seal Sale, however, was legging 
eediy. Only about one-tMrd the 
revenue needed to finance tbs 
ysar-Ung TB fight has been re
ceived. Nearly S.OOO have made
no reply to letter appeals.

# • •
Cap Rock Electric Cooperative 

it  going to be busy with short 
extenMons end U installing haavl- 
ar transmission lines if it takes 
advanUge of a new loan approv
al. REA announced $2,122,000 had 
been set aside for Cap Rock.

0 9 0
Honors came to the high school. 

First Um  band won a first divi
sion raOng la the marching con- 
teeU and then in uniform inspec
tion. Then it was arawuneed that 
two studenU. WIUU L. Owens and 
Prissy Pond, were among Nation
al Merit Scholarship teml-fInalisU

9 0 0
Cotton producers approved mar* 

(gee THK WEEK. Pg. 19-A. CaL $)

I

"They Sure Must 
Read The Ads'

That’s the admiring state
ment from this edvertleer who 
reported he had 22 calls the 
first day. and that calls were 
continuing after houae was eoM.

TmuEB anaooM  .a « « e x .  
«1 ^ .  at lwb (11 UMU lmm. am

Indeed they do reed the Waat 
Ade-lhousands of peopte, every 
day. That’s why Want Ads 
make im the top market plaec 
U Big Sprliig. aiul why you t o .  
eaa gat reauNs. JuM Dial AM

with dacUaiag profMs la rnany 
caaaa aad tonidwr compatitian la 
•n canea.

SUght nptrends were foreaseu 
(or auto salsa. homebuUdiag, elee- 
tronicB. chemlcala. dapartmeot 
store and food salee. commercial 
airttaee and consumer credit.

Duwutreodi. at Uaat la tha next

4 Odessans 
Killed In 
Flash Fire

ODCagA. r m  . Dee. M BU-A 
(to h  ftra raced thrau^ a  stucco 
apartmewt hara today. kiHag four 
pareons aad tajurlng stx ethers.

EWvaa trapped reshtoU  were 
raacuad hy firamaa aad many 
others Jnnniiied from srtadows.

Mrs. Oerder, 46. aad Judy 
Seals 4. dUd U tha bUae. Daaaa 
Wells. 11-moathe. aad Canals Keye 
Deason, 14. dUd later at a hospital 

In criticai eooditioa waa Loyoa 
Cordar, 16. daughter of the dead 
woman. In aertoue coaditloo was 
Mrs Mildred Seals. 42. believed 
to be the mother of the dead child.

SusU SeaU. 6. Joyce C onto 
WeQs. mother of the dead Infastt. 
Betty C onto, 14 and aa nnidenti- 
flod maa were treated for buraa 
and cuU and released 

The Iwoutory apartment. The 
Eaetovar, wee gutted

The landlady. Holly Couch, 
said she was aext door when a 
maa told her ha amelled smoke. 
Her aparhneat was aa inferno 
wheu riw Dpwed the door.

Tha alarm waa turned la at 
10:11 a m . iCST).

Tha Are started next to a stair
way which soon was blocked by 
flaiTwa. Some at those who were 
trapped couldn’t  reach tha only 
other exit.

Bracero Bus 
Hits Culvert

Joel Stillman J r .  of Sebastian 
kaoched the front wheels out from 
under his 1967 Ford bracero bus 
early Saturday when the vehicle 
stru ^  a culvert on FM SS 9.9 
miles south of Big Spring.

Stillman told Highway Patrol of
ficers he fen asleep while driving 
toward Big Spring from Edinburg. 
He was eo route to this area to 
pick up a load of (arm workers 
for th ar return to Mexico.

The driver was the only person 
in the bus and he was not injured. 
The bus is owned by a transport 
firm in Edinburg. The mishap oc
curred about 6 a.m. Saturday.

HCJC Students 
Win Ratings At 
'Speech Festival'

George Kotachuk of Howard 
County Junior College received 
ratings of excellent in poetry and 
dlscussioa divisions of an invita
tional “Speech Festival” at South
west Texas State College, San 
Marcos, Saturday.

B a r b a r a  DaaieOc Green of 
HCJC waa fwtad “vary good” in 
tha poetry divialoii, and AMoa Jane 
Murphy aad Dayla PhllUpe re- 
ceiyed ‘ ’good” rattags In the 
same category.

The four HCJC stodeats were 
accompanied to the speech tour- 
aament to  Fred Short speech in
structor. ’Twehrs coOsgss were rtp- 
rsssnted at the mast. The local 
group plaaa ta retara home to-

six nMoths. were predicted for 
moat household appUanees aad 
eanaumsr d m b to , furaltare  aad 
iMxna furalahlags. railroads aad 
forslga trade. The bosk ttasi In
dustry was ssaa as lagging la the 
first half of tha year hut and- 
lag 19M Just oheut even with ISiT.

Harry A. Bullis, hoard choinnan 
of General Mills. Inc., and chalr- 
naaa of tha U J ,  Chamhsr's aooao- 
mle poUey cstnmHto. snggsslsd 
that H tha d sd to  haesmas “real
ly sartoM.”  • tas ent Sbonld bn 
eonsldarad by Coagraas la tha 
spring

Bullk ssggsatsil. howevar, that 
tha govsramsat’s mlssfla. aothnla- 
sUa. rocketry sod ^ a o s  axpari- 
mentatlM pregra ns “nuQr cost 
many more bilBons than aoyoi 
now imagiMB.”

Schmidt alas predkSsd that If 
a ssrioas busto sss esotraetton coa- 
ttoaaa. “a dsanaad for a tax cut 
might ba gsaaratsd.”

C-C Banquet 
Speaker Named

Fraak Strsstmaa, humorist aad 
Semtools, Okla., greesr known as 
“Tha Mayor af Saaakwa.” wUl be 
the speaker for tha annual Chant- 
her of Commarca banquet Jan. 21.

Strectman’a appearance here 
was arraoged by a speaker con- 
mktea mads up of M. M. Miller 
«Ml BUI HsMlaar.

Tha hanqu« wiO ba staged at tha 
Coadsn Country Chib. Offlosn for 
19IS will ba formally tnatallad. 
although new officers aad direc
tors win take orar  their duties 
Jan. 6. at tha drat hoard mast
ing of tha new year.

Plans for tha annual member
ship gaUiering are to he completad 
at 10 a.m. Tueaday by a banquet 
committee which includes MOto. 
Hensley. Clara Each. D. M. Me- 
Kinocy and Doug Orma.

Officers for next year will be 
choeen at noon Monday srhee new 
and retiring directors mast Joint
ly to consider Domtoatioaa.

King Back Horn«
RABAT, Morocco. Dee. 14 m -  

K inL Mohammed V returned 
home today from a tour of tha 
United States.

Von Braun Urges U. S. 
Build Manned Satellite

Decorated
«  B . MeCariy p to  t o  Dtoisguishod Flytag Crsoa 
B . Drew s i t o  U A  Air Ferce at Lee Aaosto 

a BOW wertd air speed record. MaJ. Drow’a 
k i f  U I 7 J  m »m  por hour hroko t o  roeord of l.U I m-p-h. 
by a ■ihlah roeoertu pleai Drew flow a Voadse I «  flghto.

Tech Asks Speedup 
In Graduate Science

LUBBOCK. Dee. 14 m - U t m  
Taeh dhuctors aokad the Texaa 
CemmtoioMr ef Higher Bduca- 
tlau today t o  pormtwion to o to  
up gradúala reaoarch heginniag 
with acto ce  aad aaginaarhig at 
Ttoh.

T to  board aba said that t o  
propcaad g r a d u a t e  program 
would b t oxpaadod to atlwr ada- 
catlona] areas.

Today** praaaaU tion auppla- 
maots a pravtoue report which the 
oammtoiou had asked aa tha rala 
and scops of Tech.

Tha board said tha evaloatloB 
aad approval af Rs plaa rests with 
the comroissien

TTw board asks parmissloa for 
Tsch ta secura funds “aoder ap
proved conditioas from any aad 
aQ reputaMa outiida aaurcea 
private, tadnstrtal and govem- 
mantel.”

Tlia funda would ba need to hhu 
aaw faculty members, for ra- 
aaarch aad equipment, future 
boUdiiigs. for htitor salariaa to 
mast compadtioa of indastry, to

Ike Arrives For 
NATO Conference

PARIS, Doc. 14 If) Praoident 
Ebanhower arrived today with a 
can to NATO nationa to work to
gether or loee their freedom to 
Red dictatorship in Uiis perilous 
space age.

Looking hab and hearty after 
hb mild stroke. Eisenhower spoke 
words of encouragement and con
fidence at the airport, then drove 
through Paris to shouts of “Viva 
Ike" from many among massed 
thousands.

FOOD M ATINEE N EXT SATURDAY 
WILL ASSIST THE CHEER FUND

Youngsters of the city wlU have an opportunity next Saturday 
to help the CHRISTMAS CHEER FUND, with food

There’ll be a special Food MaUnea at the RiU Theatre Satur
day. Dec. 21. at 9:10 a.m., at which admission win be an ttem 
of canned goods.

Thb matinee b  replacing the usual milk-carton show, and 
b  being made possibb through generosity of the Rita manage
ment aad the Gandy Craamary.

Tha feature picture wU be Walt Disney’a ‘'Cinderella.’’
Childrea have only to bring a can of food. AD thb wiD go 

into the haafcete far dasUtute families at Christmas time.
The CHEER FUND welcomee soom nnore donors today, and 

b  anxious that more peopb will Join in a program that means 
Christmas Joy for poor peopb, ai>d means help in the way of 
medicine and other necessities all tha year 'round. Please tend 
your CHRISTMAS CHEER FUND check to Tha Herald for ac
knowledgement. The fund today:

B.P.O. EHu  ............................................................................. $ 50 00
In memory of C. A. Doha# .............................................  2S.0O
H, E. C to  ................................................................................. 10 00

.Mrs. Fred Stephens .............................................................. 500
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Aken ................................................. 2on
M. L. Gandy .........................................................................  5.00
Charles Eberly ...................................................   10 uS
Horace Beene .....................................................................  5 00
Previously acknowledged ..................................................... $16 00

TOTAL 1.00

to m  a cadre af raaearch p«sa»* 
m L aad to eaabla staff membara 
to attaad maattagi <4 acholara 
aad to hold such mast togs ol 
Tech.

Tha dhwetora said Tech would 
aaak further to atrcaglhoa its r «  
lotions with d v b  groups auch as 
the West Texas Chamber ef Com- 
marce aad athar schoob.

Hw board said Ha “obUgalbas 
win tocraaaa as tha graduato pro-
fTBfn ffW S.**

’’Athbtically the caOege has ra- 
cetved recognlttea aad to the 
average Texaa the eo lbfe has a 
good reputatioa.” it added.

West Texas 
Skies Clear

Ur 1W AanctaM Pr«n
Skbs were dear to Waat Texas 

and partly doudy to ebudy aba- 
acroas tha state Saturday.

A light afternoon dritsle at Oal- 
veeton was tha only predpitatba 
reported.

Fog that blanketed large areas 
of North Central and South Cen
tral Texas ta tha morning daarad 
away.

Maximum temperaturaa Sat
urday ranged from SI degrees at 
AUca and Ktogsvilb te W at ChO- 
(b e « . Other highs Included Cor
pus ChrisU 60, Brownsvilb 7S. 
AmariUo. San Antonb and Waco 
71, Lufkin 99, El Paso 66 and 
AbDcne 61

RainfaD for the 24 hour period 
ending at 6 90 p.m. Saturday In
cluded Brownsvilb .40, Galveston 
.26 and Lufkin .02.

San Angeloan Slain 
After Fending Off 
Waitress Molester

SAN ANGELO, Dec. 14 IB -A  
man trying to protod a waitress 
was shot to death and two of hb 
brothers critically wounded in a 
tavern early today.

Charged with murder and two 
counts of assault with intent to 
u n  was Jack Alien, 99. a San 
Angeb restaurant owner.

The dead man b  Elijah Baker,
29. In critical conditions were 
Jerry Baker, 22, Kenneth Baker,
30. All are of ^  Angeb.

Mildred Burbeon, the waKreaa,
was quoted by offleen as saying 
Allan accosted her and Was asked 
to bave

When he failed to do so, the 
reached for a telephone te caU 
police and Alien sought to tear 
the telephone from ita wire. The 
three brothers intervened, and Al
len left.

She furtlMr said, poiica reported 
that Allen retamed after nddnight 
and the ihoottaga foOowad.

Also Proposes 
A 'Space Agency'

WASHINGTON. Dec. 14 I f ) -  
Rocket expert Wemher von Braue 
today peapoaad that t o  Ualted 
Stataa ambark an a 10-year proj
ect for a manned space atatbn, 
to t o  race arlth Roaala t o  a foot
hold to t o  flm m iiauL 

Ha aald H could bo kandbd by 
a national spaco agency with a 
apandlM  budget of about IH bil
lion doOars a  yoor over at boat 
10 yaara.

The Gannan^Msm spaoa aebn- 
tlat. who b  now w o r i^  t o  thb 
coutoiT, agrood with MaJ. Gee. 
John B. Madarb that Pantagon 
rad tope haa hamparad aad da- 
layod Amorlea’s m balb eatalllte 
pragram whib t o  Raaalane afan 
t o  “control af outer apaoo." 

Taati^rtag before the Senate 
SBbcammllte.. Von 

that t o  19i«ar 
a fhrayoar proj-

act ta “bevo a  man oitittog t o  
aoith on a ro tu n abb basb.” Ha 
aald apaea atotbaa conkl ba uaad 
t o  rocaaaatoaaBea, homhtag. aad 
t o  Jammtog radar (aaeaa throwa 
np agatoot ìntarpenttoantal bollle- 
tk  m balbs tlCBMs).

Amoog thatr mora paneoful ama 
ha dted bng-raago woathar foro- 
casting aad control aad high opead 
moli daUvary. bandbd through 
tape racordtag devleoa. Six salai- 
Utas plrktog up aad tranomltttag 
maaaagaa oa tkoy orhited thè 
aarik “could put aO af tha poat 
offtoaa la tha world ont a i bua! 
nasa,” ha aahL

Von Braun aald thara b  no donbt 
t o  Ruaalaao bava dovalopod tha 
ICBM ta a  point whara thay e  
aaad atemic or hydrogan wi 
haada onywhara an aarth.

“I B b  b  net a quaatiaa at a r i 
maat hot of flcortog B aat with a 
aUda ra b .” ha said.

Rutsiont Could Crutli Copitol Doma
San. Lyndon B. Johnson (D-Tax) 

tha anhoammittea chainnan. said 
tha Raaaianr aueooM with Spot- 
tok n todlcnted they eanid 
a hydrogan bomb on top af tha 
capitel doHM.”

Von Brnun said thara waa a 
question af nccumcy.

«tat aMBlp ta “poi a  toO anai 
wirtb n i  an t o  cMy «  Waaiilnt-

Van Bmon to n  eonaadad m

Ha aaM t o  B uastena now ha««

ItoMi mare powerful” than to o t  
of t o  UUtad Matea and ara at 
wort an a««a m art pewarltol do-

* ï r a a l d  thto ta bananii tha Ba- 
vtata ra«Bri fUara oaotral of anter

af t o a (aw

ia a  Syrnhuten (D-Mn> asked 
V«i Brana if It ta correct  that

of mtaallaa M

auaa of lack af hada.
“That ta cnrract. str.”  t o  « B

At ana point Van 
*Hw ta r a to i  fa t I

te n .”
Madarta apaka af

Madarta aUd n

t o  wro-

(IR B II) 6$ b a s t a
af fiwta in the Da

ft
In 16U, Madarta 

afiatts' 
in tka

________ ______ jfta.
aaM tha Japtter pro-

'— ^ n » y

befara maktog da-

ora a  good  thing whtb 
a praJacC ta bahu ktekad araand 
la t o  early ati«aa. Von Braun 
anM. but anea a  derisi an to go 
ahead kaa boon rnachod “t o  later-baoa a big apaadup

actually OMn haa

TarmitaB' In Tlia Mitsil# Program
After tha baUistlc mtaaib canter 

was aatehliihad in HaateviDa b  
Fahraary 1666. Vaa Braun said, 
thtoga bant «noodily t o  a whfb 
—"wa had evarything wa salted 
t o . ”

But after a yaar or ao. ha said, 
“the tarmitas got tote t o  sybam 
agata “

Ha said It was a mbtake te try 
te diforca t o  (ateiUte and mbeile 
profloms bacanaa both tavalvad 
guidanoe systems

Madaris taki tha Army could 
hava put np a aateilite bng be- 
fora this if It had baan allowed to 
t o  to bunch a satelUte with In- 
itruments aboard was rajacted ta 
August. 1666 The Navy waa told

500 Children 
At Yule Party

Approximatby 100 childron. Join
ed by thair parante, Jammad ona of 
the big hangars at Wabb AFB Sat
urday for thair annual Gutatmaa 
party.

SanU Cbus aba was oo hand 
with ggU for all tha voungaton. 
He was brought to Wohb to a heli
copter by lit . Lt. Richard J .  Mas- 
nb, who picked St. Nick up whib 
away on a training Hight.

In addition, a quartet of downs 
ihowad up to help with the enter
tainment aad dbtribution of the 
gifts that Santa brought.

Tha presente wars passed out to 
the youngsters in bng Unas drawn 
up according to age groups. Ra- 
freshmenta wart aanrad and T. 
Sgt. Dewey Magee was master of 
oeremonbs.

Housìng Help Is 
Sought By G C

Tha Big Spring C b a m b a r  af 
Commerce has baen aaked to baip 
beate bousing t o  aboot SO fatitl- 
Iba expected to ntove hart from 
Hawby In January.

Tha movas ara due to rasult 
from thè transfer ef wortara from 
Coadeo Pctrobum Corp.'a Hawby 
reflnary te t o  plant bere. Tha 
Chambar of Commarce aaked that 
aarene knewlag af honalng te ba 
availaUa to JaoM nr e d  AM- 
4-4641 a«d Bft tha toformatlsn.

with project Vaa- 
. ho said.
aw.” Madarta said.

to ga ahaai 
guard toatec

”I doat I 
“Tha whab bneinaaa has baaa
somewhat tocrodibb to me.”

Madarb aupportad a propoaal of 
Lt. Oae. Jam as Govia t o  a ro- 
organfiatba af t o  Joint Chiefs of 
Staff, but ha apposed tha crantion 
of any atogb new agoncy t o  oon- 
troBtog atoaUlte, m baib and ro- 
lalad

Despite what ha caOad tha pay- 
chologbal handicapo bnpoaed by 
the Dafanaa Dapartmant, Madaris 
•aid dcvolopincnt of tha Army’s 
entry b  tha Intermediate Range 
B a O k b  M baib (IRBM) fbld. the 
Jupiter, b  aot only on schedub 
but ahead of a c h a i^ .

He said tha psychological handi
cap devalopad from uncertainty 
over whether the Jupiter would bo 
replacod hy t o  Air Foret's Thor, 
also a I jilM n ib  range m baib.

“Wa wort sort of to tha posi- 
Uon at tha pntbnt who had ooen 
glvon a death aantenca by t o  doc
tor and Juat rofusad to dit.” ho 
said.

WBBNMBB VON BBAUN 
. . .  trodbb wMh l i n nMia

Probers Find 
AF Ciampdown 
On 'Moon' Talk

WASHINGTON. Doe. M « 1 . *  
Homo toraatigafan hare m eo ^  
an d  a  pn-Spulali Air Farea saw 
dar riamplag dawn m  ta k  abouk 
i f a «  flight pntocte.

ba <
on a f to t  to “fly la  tha ■

Tha Oraativa aaM newt 
abaot t o t o  p n jad a  em m  
favanU a luactbn” at t o
isn  «Ml to
tralo t o  p m a  air 
t o  fear was that 
conldar snch id an  
aot crackpot

Tha ardor was toaui d Jaty  IS, 
a lltUa avar tw« aaeafka befara 
R an ia  laonehad Ma first Spotaft
O ct a.

A mchaamn  t o  t o  Oovocm 
maat la tom atbn  aaheommittaa 
haadad by Rap. Moss (D-Callfl 
sold today ha kaaw of aa eaacal* 
latlaa af t o  order. la  praribe, 
ft aow as ama bat to t o  rash to 
catch op with Rasate b  tha sotet- 
Bto art aad bant her to t o  moon.

Only yaatofday WBIbm M. He|. 
« lay , t o  Dafana Deparimaal’i  
miaaUa boas, enffiolirt t o  Air 
Faroe had triad to “grab the hm ^ 
Ughi“ by aettiag ap aa Aatraaan- 
tioB Directorate t o  maea waap 
o n  raaearch ahead af t o  depart* 
moat'a aew agaoQr ta t o  samn 
fleld. The Ah- Force reectaded ite 
aetba.

The committee. wWek has chai* 
bagad what it calk  iica a i^ a  
goverareeat aacrecy, b  expected 
to contend that no-tok ardan oa 
new dcvclopmaaii actually rstord 
naedad rongmainnal and puhlto 
support t o  such projacte.

Bangle Day Pays 
Off For TB Fund

Bangb Day brought la $112J7 lor 
t o  Howard County TnbareabaM 
Aasoctedon Saturday, thaohi to six 
young bd ba aad t o  paopla whn 
bought t o  tiny rad croaaaa.

Conducting t o  sab  dovmtoirn 
ware Ja n b  Griffta, Raribn BO* 
b«rt Beth Ennis. Betty Meek, 
Linda Lewis and Maxina Roberta.

$3,000 IN PRIZES
Family Night, Treasure 
Hunt Are Slated Monday

Thousands of youngsters aad 
adults are expected to Jam down
town Big Spring Monday evening 
for t o  aecond big feature of t o  
1167 Chriatmaa saasoo.

Occaabn win b t Family NighL 
scheduled to connection with t o  
traditional Chriatmaa Treasure 
Hunt thb rear.

Storse win remain open until I  
p.m. for t o  Treaonro Hunt and, 
of course, te accommodate per- 
aona who may wish to taka ad
vantage of t o  opportunity to do 
soma of thair Chriatmaa shopping.

Soma $1,001 worth af gift car- 
tificatoa and o to r  prtoae wlU be 
given away by naerriiaats who are 
particitathig in t o  Traaaure 
Hunt. Many at t o  gifta wart oa 
display to store windows Satur
day.

Merchants have bean propartog 
tor t o  Hunt ainca t o  pam da and 
Santa’s visit (amtaOy opamd tha 
Christmas aaosaa Dae. S. Traaa
VD m m  iK im  MM

t o  pottad. aad

t o  poraoM who can match t o i r  
ticket numbers with t o  nnmbars 
on prims Monday aventog wtS 
pick np t o  gift certlflcatea and 
other awards.

Niaoty-two morchaats are peal* 
teg prims, soom of to m  two ar 
three gifts each.

T l

BUY'
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Winds, Frost 
Toughen Texas 
Crop Harvest

Church Erects Christmas Display
I

Tklt NatlvUy tryae kaa k««« ■< Uir S«cre4 Hrart CatMir Hrarck la N'artkwMl Báf Spriaf.
Fatkrr A4al^ MrUfrr, «atcket. ai Fraak Salazar, kafallag, a4)a*U aa* af tkc Hgarct la
Um aaaagrr traa*. ________

Kefauver Drafts Proposal On 
U.S. Presidential Succession

WASHINGTON. Dec 14 '.F'— i prei’ident would become acting 
Sea. Kefau\er tD-Tenn* said to- president Whcoever the President 
day he is drafting a p ro p o ^  wn- ^  he could
■titutional a m e n d m e n t  which |
would permit a Congraae-Cabinet
commiazion to determine a Pres- 
ident'i inability to discharge the 
dutiei of his office.

Kefauvar said the Senate Con- 
stitutMNial Amendments subcom
mittee he heads will begin hear
ings shortly after Congress con- 
\encs on proposals to determine

sa>' so in writing and resume his 
duties

If the Pre^ident were unable to 
determine his ahihty to act, a ma
jority of the Cabioit could install 
the vice president as acting Pres
ident. The President could rccm - 
er the office by declaring in writ
ing his inability had terminated 

Sen Fulhright • D • Ark • has
the conditioas under which a vice i pending before Kcfauver's sub
president mtgbt take over for a commiuèt a pfsfosrd coosti- 
ditablsd Prsaident | tulional amendmont by which

*'l Drink there must he a con-1 Congresa could raiaa the question
stitutiaanl m ttmämm* to 
Ulis sttuation.** Kefauver seid

‘' I f w a t r y t o d e l t b r a n a c t  
af Congress. tho courta might 
knock M aut**

Knfaovor said ha ia working on 
a prapasal ander which a com- 
mieaiea mada ap ef mambera af 
Conffaaa and tha Cahiaal cauM 
act ta dMamrine when a Presi
dent in aaaMe to earry oa his 
dutiaiL f

had UMe iOaesM ia 91 months, 
has pgaposed a conaDtatlonal 
amaaftheot under which a Präsi
dent who bacana oanbla ta dia- 
charfh Ida dutlaa caaM dcciart la 
wrUhtf his laahllitsr and the trica

of a PcBsident's inabibty to carry 
out his daties

If both houses passed a reaolu- 
tlon dscUring tha President w a  
unable to perform his tasks, the 
Supreme Court weuld decide the 
iasae by a majority vote.

If the trice prieiitent were thus 
ordered la assume Die duties, the 
Prerident could reclaim the of
fice if Cengreas aad the court de- 
terwibiad he w a  able to do n

Ban P^ma <R-llaine) h a  pcod- 
lag a bill under which the Presi
d e  ceuM notify Cangrea he w a  
unable ta disrharfa Ms duUa. aad 
tha trica presideat would' take 
atrar. If tha Praaiirnt were aa- 
abla to maka a oartlfication af

this type, the vice praident could 
notify the Supreme Court. The 
chief justice would impanel medi
cal experts. If th ^  found unani
mously the President w a  dis
abled, the vice president would 
take over.

Sen O’Mahoney «D-Wyo» h a  
contended that as the ConsUtution 
stands, the vice president can 
take over the duties of the Presi
dent any time the laUer becomes 
diabled. O’Mahooey a id  there 
would be no fe v  that the vice 
president would not surrender the 
office to a recovered President if 
he only earned out the dutica and 
did not take the Preeidantial oath.

COLLEGE STATION. Dec. 14 
UP—High winds and bitter cold 
have mada tha windup of tha Tax- 
a  crop harvest a touch-and-go 
propoaiUon, the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service said to
day.

Director John Hutchison said, 
however, clear skies and wind are 
drying the surface to allow com
pletion of the harvest and plow
ing. Boggy amall grain fields now 
will permit grazing in many sec
tions.

Liveetock is in generally good 
condition, although some are los
ing their “bloom" due to winter 
and a lack of old dry grass which 
rotted in too hfuich moisture. Some 
•tockmen are feeding hay.

In the cotton and grain sorghum 
area in the South Plains, Dist. 
Agent W. H. Jones said at Lub
bock that sorghum is about 80 
per cent harvested, cotton strip
pers are running at full spe^ , 
and cotton gins are operating 
round-the-clock. Submoi.sture con
ditions are the best in several 
years for this time of the year. 
Small grain ia making good 
growth.

The Panhandle sorghum crop 
is about harvested except where 
pick-up reels are salvagiiig heads 
blown down by heavy wind. Cotton 
Is ovartaxing gins. The harvest of 
sugar beets, carrots and potatoes 
in the Hereford area is about fin
ished.

Far West Texas cotton fanners 
are still harvesting but there is a 
labor shortage. Moisture condi
tions are g o ^  and smaQ grain 
growth ia furnishing grazing in 
some sections. Livestock is in 
good condition and larhbt are be
ing bom in some areas.

North Texas small grain needs 
more sunshine and higher temper
atures for added growth

Central Texas dried out during 
the week to allow the final har
vest of co^on and aorghum to get 
under way, but tha growth of 
small grain haa boen retarded by 
low temperatures. Some lowland

Donald L  Prager 
Passes Bar Exam

lOUDonald Louis Prager, 
Ridgeroad Drive, is among the 
73 University of Texas law school 
graduates who have passed the 
Texas bar examuiation. Thu gives 
them the right to practice in the 
state.

Others in this area who qual- 
fied are Everett Fey Ctoment.

KW Jeanette. Abilene: John
anklin Maner. 21W 91at. Lub

bock: BiU CampbeU, Moa latk 
Snyder; and W. 0 .  SchuRs. « 0  
Oak. Sweetwatar.

Great New

'Place Your Feet Like This'
Mrs. Jim Zack, at right, gives lestructiens I# seme ef the medels 
whe will appear la the style skew te be preeeeted this aflcraeM 
by tbe NCO Wives’ Club. At left, Mrs. Robert Stewe, Mrs. Bar  ̂
barn Besser and Mrs. Charles Reupe fellew ber dIreeUeu. Opea 
te Um pebllc, tbe show wiU be given la tbe NCO Clab at 4 p.m. 
with eatertalnmeat fnrulsbed by 8gt Bob Martines and Ms gnitar. 
Mrs. Stowe, singer, and Bessie, Bob and BUI Smith. Cocktails 
wlU bo served from 9 to 4.

ow many acres 
grain to be sowed.

fields were drowned out.
Pastures and ranges impro\ed 

and livestock is in good condition 
in the Edwards Plateau, said Roy 
Huckabet at San Angelo. Small 
grain ia making excellent growth 
in the Gillespie, Irion, Kendall.
Kerr, Menard and Nolan counties 
Nolan County gins are running 
day and night.

Much cotton, sorghum and pea
nut' acreage remauu to be bar- j contracta today for 
vested in North Texas

Flying Gas Stations 
Key Defense Factor

By WEST COOK 
AP Staff Wriur

Plyiag gasoline stationa and 
their attendanta today hold the 
key to what military men have 
called the most crucial single ele
ment in our national defense.

Maj Gen. Bernard A. Schriever. 
chief of the intercontinental bal
letic missile program, has 
scribed this element as "the 
teirent power of our Strategic 
Air Command.”

And with SAC newly designated 
aa the military division respiOT- 
sible for intercontinental and in- 
termadiate range ballistic mis
siles—Army as well as Air Force 
—SAC’S striking ability has as- 
resumed new importance.

But why are flying gasoline sta 
tions so important to the nation’s 
defense? Simply because, for all 
practical purposes, they make 
limitless the range which Ameri
can bombers can fly. And this 
ability to go anywhere is the 
most positive deterrent to an en
emy who might want to attack 
this country.

’The gas stations are four-en
gine monsters of the air known 
as KC97 Stratotankers. More than 
800 of them are In service at SAC 
bases around the world, provid 
ing a pipeline in the sky to sup
ply B47 and B52 jet bombers 
Since the first of this year, Boe 
Ing has been in production on jet 
Stratotankers

’The successful development of 
in-flight refueling gives the Unit 
ed States the ability to retaliate 
against an aggressor anywhere in 
the world.

Should foreign bases be knocked 
out. attacks still can be mounted 
from home. Without aerial refuel 
ing. the U.S. deterre.it force would 
be limited to 3,000 miles or less 

Gen. Schriever says that “any

of SAC remains operational be
cause of its proficiency at refuel
ing while in flight. Once every 
five minutes around the dock a 
flight of B47s or BS3s jockey into 
position behind flying gas stations 
while en route to complete a sim
ulated attack or returning to a 
home base still several thousands 
of miles away.

small grain fields are damaged 
by too much moisture. Sunshine

SAC Wings to bal
Will a llow  many acres of small .^iii .mams

India Gets Loan
14NEW DELHI. Dec 

India and Russia signad 
a Sovi(

Some I of I2S million dollars

im — 
eight 

et loan

listic missiles will have to come 
about gradually, in an orderly 
step-by-step fashion, lest at a de 
risive moment we weaken eur de 
fense posture and invite disaster.'

Military and dvilian experts 
generally agree the transition may 
take at least two yaars

Meanwhile, the deterrent power

Mitcfiell County 
Club Women Give 
Piano To Hospital

There will be Christinas muslo 
on at least one of the wards at tho 
Big Spring State Hospital, thanks 
to the club women of Mitchell 
County.

Acting through the Mitchell 
County Federated Clubs, a dele
gation from Colorado City Friday 
announced the gift of a piano to 
the hospital.

Here to confer with Mrs. Ira 
Thurman, co-ordinator of volun
teer services for the hospital, were 
Mrs. H. G. Steakley, prMident of 
the Mitchell County Federation, 
Mr. Curtis Baker of the Hesperian 
Club, and Mrs. Lawrence Rudd. 
Mrs. Willis Jones. Mrs. John Wor
rell and Mrs. Max Caddell of the 
1949 Study Club.

The piano purchase was made 
possible by each club member in 
the federation giving $1. Various 
clubs made up the balance from 
their treasuries.

Mrs. Thurman said no decision 
had been reached, but the piano 
likely would go to 9-A, the Urgesl 
male ward. It corresponds to the 
large women's ward where an 
electric organ, made possible by 
Midland friends of the hospital, is 
in use.

Decorated Trees
Earliest tree decorators were 

the Romans. They hung Images of 
Bacchus on pines to spread crop 
fertility in all directions. This took 
place as part of their Saturnalia 
celebralioa the latter part of D» 
cember.

M O V I E  V A L U E !

Bell c Howell
8mm MOVIE OUTFIT

Now only

Bell & Howell Wilshire 220 
8mm Sun Dial MOVIE CAMERA
•  wide-ofiflo lens — S6 % mere picture 
B big. picture window viewfinder
•  oooy drop-in looding with roHfNm 

, •  dio-cott 'aluminum construction

only » 3 9 ’ *
I

i ' á
I

I____ _

Bell & Howell Monterey 253 
8mm MOVIE PROJECTOR
•  Bright SOO-watt lamp
•  400-feot capacity —  half-hour show
•  Built-in carrying cost
B die-cost aluminum construction

-- ------------ only$,

30rr X 40'' Screen Included 
F R E E !

EASY TERMS AVAILABLE Ai

V
0 OCEtilER

t i l  Rufsfsolt' Dial AM 4-2191

Dee - Gee
By Daniel Green. Glove leather with 
plaid lining. Gored vamp with pad
ded sole and rubber heel.

In Tan
B A D  Widths 8.50

Tha MOCCASIN
Just one of the many

styles for your ready

cboosing A «oft glove

leather with leather

padded sole.

eA  o n l y 4“

SOFTY
for Men

for Boys

for Gtildren

Men's Sixes 6 to 12 
Boys' Sizes 1 to 6 . .

•  Similar Stylas fer 'Childran
Rad, Blua or Brown.
Sido Gort. Sixas S fo 3 2.95

f o r  c o l o r f u l  c o m f o r t ^ ^

What a coiorful aelaetJaa of GIFT 
SLIPPERS awaits your aelocUoa at 
JB K . Sixty-fiva different shoes to 
seioct from ta womoa’s 'alone . . . 
anything you could possibly dasire 
for both young and oU . . . men's, 
women’s or childrea's . . . Each 
one beautifully gift wrapped F R E E ! 
Make your aelectioo now!

Tha POW WOW 
A national favortto In felt 
slippers. Your choice of royal 
bhie, red or sand 
AA and B 6.50

Tha DORMII
A Daniel Green favorite for years. 
Colors; Black, royal blue, light 
blue, pink, red and 
white. AA and B. 5.50

PUR TRIMMED

A MOST WELCOME GIPTI
The ever popular white fur trimmed 
moccasin in childrsn's sisea Colors 
blue and
red. . ONLY 2.95

CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS

Make your plans now to give practl. 
cal gifu this Christmas Children’s 
HOUSE SHOES are always welcomed 
and you win find a complete selection 
from tho warm fur trimmed mocs, 
pixiee to leather aHdes (or the little 

• end for the boys, the ever 
popular gore . . .  or felt sUppers for 
the young fry. • •

2.95 and 3.95
Something New • • • 

Egyption Slipers

Above, a perky 

leather slide done In 

ptak or block kid. Ptok- 

ad In amartneas, jewel- 

ad vamp traotment.

Aa Shstebed 4 95

They have swept the country with their* 

perky turned up toes. Easy' to got into 

—they are Just what you will want 

for tho more gUmorous memeiits 

of casual living. You wtO And a 

colorful oalectloa . h  brocadoc 
■iBu. jowalod feNs or decor

ated leathers. Sot them la 
our windows today.

Jeweled felt 

sUde with long 

low swept wing 

•Wes. A vary modem 

version ef tho TV elide. 

Ia turquoise or black 

N A M  Widths.

AS BKCTCUD 4 95
•V

.•a^
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fFA  Honors Adults
Twe men have been henered by the Fatare Fanners ef America 
in tbls area fer outstaaiUng and sastalned service te Vocatloaal 
Agricnltnre students. Pete Baker. Anson, state FFA vice presl- 
denl. Is shown recognising Lawrence Davis. Coahoma, and Jim  
O’Brien, right, as honorary Lone Star farmers. Davis, a rancher 
and longtime friend of the work, has a son. Wayne Davis, In the 
program. O’Brien, Lamesa Reporter managing editor, has been 
publicising FFA activities for years and has made the last two 
national FFA meetings.

Giles' Son Seeks 
Parole For Father

By GARTH JONE.S
AUSTIN. Dec. 14 tP>-A promi

nent Austin attorney wili ask the 
state Monday to release one of 
Texas* most famous convicts—his 
father—on parole.

“We would like to have dad 
home for Christmas,’* Rogan Giles 
said, enthusiastically detailing his 
efforts to free former Land Com
missioner Bascom Giles

Giles is serving a series of IS 
sentences involving bribery, con
senting to accept a bribe and ac
complice to t h ^  in the veterans* 
land program scandals. He was 
given a three-year sentence by an 
Austin Jury, then pleaded guihy 
to 13 other indictments and was 
given six years on each, to run 
concurrently with the initial con
viction.

“Some of those against dad like 
to say that he got a total of 7S 
years,” his son saul ‘’Actually 54 
years, or 8 of those l^ a s  of 
guilty, were made Just to get the 
cases off the books. They never 
could have convicted him. It was 
by agreement.

“We. didn’t want anything hang
ing over dad when he came out 
and indictments can’t be dis
missed without some sort of court 
action.**

’The public hearing at 8 p.m. 
Monday In the tiny chamber at

the Pardons Board offices is the 
first granted, or asked by either 
Giles or his family.

’"This hearing is definitely on 
dad's behalf and at his request,” 
Rogan said. “We had hopes before 
that the parole matter would come 
up without us having to make a 
move ’*

If the board should favor len
iency. the final decision would be 
up to Gov. Price Daniel. The 
board merely makes recommen
dations to him. Daniel has never 
commented directly on Giles* pa
role situation. He said in a speech 
last year ho would never pardon 
or parole any public official who 
had been convicted of violating Ms 
public trust

“We must restore in our state 
the theory and practice that a pub
lic office is a public trust and 
that there will be full and certain 
punishment for anyone who vio
lates that trust,” Daniel said.

Texas parole laws say that a 
prisoner must serve at least one- 
third of his sentence, includiag 
credit for good behavior, before 
being eligible. Giles had a “good 
time” credit of two years on his 
sentence In January of this year 
because as an suthoriMd trusty 
he is credited with two numths 
for every month actually served

13 Plan To Step 
Out Of Congress

WASHINGTON Ifi-F iv e  sena- 
to rs-e ll Repubitcans—and eight 
representatives are quitting their 
seats, running for other offices, 
or considering candidaciee for dif
ferent positions la IfU .

Senate and House campaign 
committees furnished this infor
mation today. They said Indica
tions are that, as primary dates 
approach, more House members 
may take adv antage of retirement 
privileges and give up their seaU.

Health and personal reasons 
are the principal explanationa 
given by those vohintari^ retiring 
—four from the Senate and three 
from the House Committee offi
cials say it is Just a coincidence 
that all in tJiia group are Repub
licans. Some, too, could change 
their minds

It has been rumored for exam
ple that Sen. Frederick G. Payne 
iR-Maine). who announced last 
Nov. II that he would not seek 
re-election, might reconsider and 
offer as a candidate in the June 
1«. 1968 primary. He is 57 years 
old.

Other senators who are retiring 
are William E. Jenner «R-Indi, 
49; H. Alexander Smith »R-NJ), 
77; and Edward Martin iR-Pa>,
78.

Sen. William F . Knowland <R- 
Calif), 49. has announced he will 
run for governor. Although Know-

• r r  QUALITY AND 
VALUE AT WANDS 
LOW, LOW PmCESI

Monday Night • • • Shop T i l  8 P.M.

4/
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land repeatedly has stated he erill 
serve as governor U elected, the 
move is considered in some dr- 
des as a preliminary to his pos
sibly seeking the presideotial ca 
didacy in 19M.

House committee offldals say 
those who have announced they 
will retire from that branch are 
Reps. Hal Hobnes (R-Wash); Hu
bert B Scudder iR-CaUf), and 
Donald W. Nicholson iR-Massl.

In addition, they list the folio« 
ing as possible candidates for the 
S m t e :  Reps Robert W. Kean
<R-NJ); Robert C. Byrd <D-WVa>, 
and Clair Engle iD-Cahf).

Rep. Antoni N. Sadlak iR-Conn) 
is mentioned as a possible candi
date for governor in Ms state. 
wMIe Martin Dies <D-Tex), an at- 
large nwmber, will be forced to 
quit the House under a Texas re
districting Isw. Dies may run for 
the Senate.

Next year’s elections wiO fill 33 
Senate seats now held by 30 Re
publicans and 13 Democrats; 435 
House seats turw divided among 
334 Democrats and 301 Republi 
cans, including vacancies, and 33 
governorships now held by 30 
Democrats and 13 Republicans.

Only four states—Illinois, Ken
tucky, Louisiana, and North Car- 
olina —will not have statewide 
elections for senator or governor 
next year.

SEVENTEEN

0 ) t r r

*Wou/(/ y04/ mná lùwving your tail atsombly
p l o a $ o r

W« Will Bn Op#n T il  8 PM, Mon. Doc. -Mon. Doc. 20^21,23

FREE -  REGISTER AT OUR DOORS BEGINNING AT 5 P.M. FOR A $130 HU 
FI PHONOGRAPH TO BE GIVEN AW AY FREE -  DRAWING TO BE HELD 8 
P.M. FRIDAY NIGHT. YOU NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN.

5 - l b .  s l k i d  f r u H  c a k t

Two eosy -to -serv e Q  0 0
2 V^-lb. loaves kl gift W U #  #
tin. Loft of fruiti uunt ctHoa

1 2 - c u p  c o r o f t ,  w a r m e r

m Begone# in brass on 
H>ar1ding gloul 10- 

 ̂ I  hr. candle.
3.69

evtix

f'..

C r y s t a l - g o l d  w t d d i n g  ¡o r

Oearorysfalwilh22K N 0 0  
goM trÌN i.UteforW  l • v U  
dy,iNUi,ordgaret*et. 9m  soxau

m
1 4 . 9 5  q u o l i t y  t o a s t e r

Ihumwstotlc control -  
toasts to eaoct shade 
you wont. Reheots, tool cMn<

1 2 9 5

8 - c u p  p u r e — 9 . 9 8  q u o l i t y

Brews in 14 min.1 A  O C
Keeps coffee hot for
hours. Plastic hondto. aiUMissuM

P l o s t k  f o o l b o l l  k t l i i i e t

feto  PBws swdel. Poo« ^  A  A  
rubber poddkig. Ad- Q
iuitable chki strops.

T r a l i  B l a z e r  o í r  r t f l t  s t t

B50-ihot rifle, c¿»- V  A f
teen, be«, 25  paper /  « T j  
targets, 2 pks. IBs. pisf aoxau

W . F .  . 4 K ) - g o .  r e p e o t e r

Deluxe, 3-shot bolt- 0 7 9 5
oction. Wolnut stock. m m
Safety feotores. gs »OWN

G i f t  c r y s t a l  c o k e  s t a n d

O eor gloss decorai- 1  
ed wiNi 22K gold 1*07
trim. Gift-boxed. m m l

TOYS i  PRICE
ONE LARGE GROUP 

HERE ARE JUST A FEW
6.95 Geiger Counter............... 3.49
2.49 Bosketboll S e tt ............... 1.25

13.99 D o lls .................................6.99
5.95 Train, Remote Controls . . 2.95

18.95 Tricycles..........................9.48
11.75 .Tricycles..........................5.87 ^
3.98 .Construction T o ys...........1 .9 9 ®
3.98 Gun & Holster............... 1.99
6.49 Gun 8i Holster............... 3.25
1.69 Gomes ............................  85c ^

23.88 Electric T ra in s .............  11 .94©
QUANTITIES ARE LIMITED 
FIRST COME FIRST SERVED

S i !  S A N T A  A T  W A R D S

Shop for cute dots Ihot cry reoi lean , 
genuine sclewtihc outftti, troln sets. . .  
new toys end oR Ihe old fovoritesl

SMI
CA ttor

Reg. 29.95
S o l t i  M o d i i n t - w o s i i o b l t  o u t o m o t i c  

b l a n k e t s . .  g u o r o n t e t d  5  y t a r s i

9 weneth lettingi for most comfort- 
oMe sleep everl Luxurious • 0 %  
AcrBun.Twin, I control ...so le  prkudi 
PuN Siie, 1 control....................1 7 :1 1 9 “

D o y s  w t s i t r n  d û t  

( l i d  w o l t t  S i t

901

rwrTwC* fOr •▼wry ooyi
Mondsowie loodier belt 

Ikf. zipper weiet.

8U lrlf  DOyl W H H ni
s k i r t  a n d  t i e  s e t

ftorssel hi

Ig if tf lto d a .

R e g .  2 . 9 8  lo c y  g o w n  

N n K M r y  i n c o i

k O J

SRky royon needs Btde 
or no ironing. Choose 
your fa v o r ite  p o ite l 
shades. Sixes 3 4 -3 S .

S o v t  a  b i g  1 9 %  o n  

o c f t o t e  t r i c o t  b r i o f s

¿ 2 .8 8
UsuoRy 6  for 3.54. 
Loce-lrkweed elaslk leg 
style. 6 gay colon gift 
boxed. Siies S, ^  L

M e n ’s  s k i r t - j e w e l r y  

s e t ,  U s u a l l y  6 . 4 8

sat*, 
m iin p

Motching cuff-Knki, tie- 
cUp vrilh fine white cot
ton dren shirt. Prsnch 
cuffs. You save 2.50.

F m o  B r o o d d o t h  p o jo m o s  

d o lu x o  f o o t u r o s

^  -a
Monday Afternoon 8t Night .

Ateoflwd ^rinK, ewf for 
•oew MOYWfwwfit. Si^ 
pwvD UWIWCÎKWS or nww 
desigra, colort. Pul cut.

s a Y ®

SUPPERS

t j

J
• v l

Ì  \  *'

7  •  -  .

i .

/

REGULARLY 3.98
•  3 MOn-WANTW) STYlfS PtlOkCUn
•  CHOOSI HM FAVORin—IH  THeSI 

AND MANY MOM AT WARDS TODAY
•  HURRY M -SA U  04DS SATURDAY

foddonsl Choose wtMu  ̂ tpay 
D*Onuy (top) or Moe (botton i. . .  oi 
**goW-loolK** boollw wNK jwwwMfow 
Driewd far ìowémbI SfoM 4*0#

/
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B/g Spring's Lake view School Band
Ciyét R««». vititiiig Iraclivr aii4 a trt*ra* *f U yran la kaail »ark. Iea4a tkr baad 
ha baa argaaiu  ̂ la IIm Lakevia« arbaal». Tba mutiral argaaliallaa la la*****^ 
by Iba Balbal Bapttat Charrb. Ha«a argaaiiag tba baag altar rbarcb raaraY"^***** aa4 aaraata aaa*ala4 ta bUa la 4a aa. PrarUra laaalaaa. bal4 al S g.Bi. aaab Maagay 
aa4 Tbara4ay. wara ataria4 la Kagtaaabar. Plaaa aiigiaally rallag lar Iba graag ta

Post Office Handles 
Volumes Of Mail

araaaat a ara-<'brlatmaa raarart. bal laflaaaaa rurtailad praparatlaaa during tha 
fall. Hawavar, parfarmaacaa will ba aahadulad lalar la tha acbool yaar. Band mam- 
bara ara baying tbair awn InatrumanU. many af Ibatn on tha Inalallmanl plan. 
Tbara ara naw tZ yaangatara la tba band, and Rowa aald lhara wauld ba Iwica an 
many If Inatramanla wara avallabla.

Applications May Be Filed 
In Conservation Program

4-A Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sun., Dec. 15, 1957 .¿vised that dead-
line for applications U Jan. 10.

HORSE SENSE 
SAVES LIFE 
OF OWNER

PRINCETON, Mo. (fl-.EImar 
L. Maiwall aaya It la a good 
thing bln Dallary la' a horaa 
witb aanaa or he would ba 
dead.

He waa rutting timber on his 
farm yeatcrday and dragging a 
log with a team when tha log 
rolled on bin right leg. The leg 
waa broken in aevaral places. 
Maiwell was. nearly a mile 
from hia houne, the tempera
ture waa ?0 and no one had 
reason to come looking for him 
for hours.

Maxwell grasped the reins.
" I  told Dolly to go slowly,” 

he said.
The team dragged him to a 

gale, where he managed to 
climb onto Dolly’a back. She 
carried him home.

DPS Seeks 
Recruits

Department of Public Safety for 
the state of Texas is seeking re
cruits to build up personnel in the 
highway patrol, drivers license ex
aminers. license and weights de
partment and motor vehicle in
spection corps, Jack John.son, lo
cal drivers license examiner has 
been informed.

A letter from the state office 
asked that he publicise the need 
for men and to announce that ex
aminations for applicants will be 
held in Abilene on Jan. 13; in San 
Angelo on Jan. 14, and in Mid
land on Jan. 15.

Texas Employment Commission 
is to cooperate with the DPS in its 
efforts lo secure applicants for op
portunity to take the examina-

TV Troublc?
Tirbd of big rtpalr bill»? 
Now yoo can rapair 80% 
of all TV troobla with our 
do It your»alf tuba tastar 
and »ava monay on rapair 
bilia — raplaca bad and 
waak tuba» from our guar- 
antaad »tock.

NEWSOM'S 
NO. 1
1900 Gragg

Sign 'Em Up
Children like to collect auto

graphs. Take an old plate and 
try this. Have the youngsters' 
friends sign separate strips of pa
per. Paste strips to plate and coat 
with shellac. Or they may want 
to do this with favorite stars' sig
natures.

Dr. William T. Chrone
Chiropractor

Announces Removal Of His Office From 504 Runnels 

Into New Offices At

206 llfh  Place
Dial AM 3-3202

Big Spring Post Office handled 
iM.373 piecTk of mail last Thurs
day for the biggest day's A-olume 
■f the current holiday oeaMin and 
Friday the stamp window sold 
12 473 worth of slampe.

Elmer Boetier, poetmaster, said 
■II indicatiow point to e record 
'■reeking December for the offae. 
He pointed out that while Thurs
day was a slightly hea\ier day in 
mall load, each day now sees 
housands upon tbou^and  ̂ of let

ters. parcels and cnrdA h*-mg re
ceived and being diapatehed He 
added to the staff and stiU other 
lelp will be added ui the next 
tew days

I t has been e moot setufactory 
noliday season so far in the mat
ter of public cuoperaUon. Boetier
uiid

"The people hove been most 
tielpful in mailing aariy and doing 
■It in their power ta help ue han
dle the extra load.” he said "We 
have had no iams of any impor- 
anre. due ta a large degree to 
he fine alUtude of the pubbr.”

Recruiting extra help this year 
U a btUe otfferent from the nor
mal situatiou at Christmas. Boat- 
ler observed. In the pest, he ex
plained. moot of the extra wrork- 
ert areund the poet office have

been college men home for the 
hobdayi who wanted an opt><Mlun- 
ity to pick up a little extra Christ-1 
mas money. This year, it seem.v j 
(he colleges are remaining open | 
nearer to the Chrivtmas holiday i 
and as a result the supply of 
extra help is not as abundant , 
However, poallcr said there has. 
been no didiculty as yet in add-1 
ing Ihe necessary addit tonal men I 

He also pointed out that th e! 
»2 473 stamp sales Friday did not 
include meter cancellations nor 
any operation other than for the 
sale of postage stamps at the win-. 
dow The vohinie N postal fws 
handled ran much more than th at. 
total All parcels which are han- { 
died at the post office are marked 
with a meter and no alanips a t- , 
tached. I

Liquor Chorge Filed
Alphenus Wynne, c h a r ^  with 

illegal traaaportaiiun of uquor in 
a dry area, posted I'lOO bond and 
was freed from the county jail Sat
urday morning Rynne was ar
rested by the highwsy pa
trol and officers of the liiiuor con
trol board Friday night.

BROWNSVILLE. Dec 14 
yiMing couple and their daughter. ; 
3. arrived here in their 17-foot 
canoe this week after a 700-mile , 
trip along Ihe coast from New . 
Orleans

(ieorge and D .1 iDeei Nelson ■ 
and their daughter. Kim, stopped 
here briefly after their journey 
The .Nelsons are memhers of the 
Explorers League

Most of the month long trip was 
uneventful. .NeUun said, hut once , 
he and his wife discus.sed giving 
up The Nelsons weakened after 
they were battered about and 
swept out to tea as they were try
ing to rro u  thr mouth of the 
Braius River. Cold and wet. the 
couple fought the strong current 
all day before they made it to the 
other side, cam p^ and celebrat
ed

The tiny craft carried about 300 
pounds of cargo including three 
movie cameras and assorted mov 
le equipment, a cros.sbow which 
Dor u.sed to shoot fish, two double 
paddles, a removable mast and 
sideboards which could quickly 
convert Ihe canoe to a sail boat, 
and three life preservers

Kim wore a life preserver dur
ing the entire trip and fell out of 
the canoe three limes

Applications may now be filed 
by farm operators under the Great 
Plains conservation program

These may be filed with any of 
the county agricultural offices and 
will encompass any of 21 prac
tices.

Cost shares or payments range 
from .V) per cent to 80 per cent, 
depending upon the individual 
practice Any landowner or opera
tor wiio has control of land for a 
p<‘nod anywhere from three to 
10 years is ebgibk* to file He ran 
participate by developing a con
servation plan and schedule for his 
farm or ranch, and by signing a 
contract with the Secretary of 
Agriculture for carrying out the 
plan

Participation is entirely optional 
and no contract will be made 
which is not acceptable to both 
parties

Among pracUces announced by 
the Martin-Howard County Soil 
Cooaervation District, which will 
amlat in the fibng. are*

Seeding of cultivated land to 
grass, field strip cropping, contour 
sUip cropping, range reseeding. 
wiMkireak tree planting, sodded 
waterways, diversion terraces, 
range chiseling or pitting, erosion 
control dams, erosion control 
structures, water spreading dikes, 
reorganization of irrigation syv 
terns, land leveling, irrigation res-

servoirs, lining irrigation ditches, 
wells for livestock water, ponds 
for livestock water, pipelines for 
livestock water, brush control and 
fencing for grazing control.

AF Reserve Sets 
'Airlift Buckskin'

ALSTIN—"Airlift Buckskin” got 
its reactivation papers last week, 
so the I'nited States Air Force Re
serve again will team up with TeA 
as public and civilian agencies to 
exp^ite tanning of donated deer 
hides needed for therapeutic treat
ment of tuberculosis patients.

Col Walter B. .Magness, com
mander of the Austin Air Reserve 
Center, announced that authority 
was received from Fourteenth Air 
Force Headquarters whereby train
ing time will be utilized to fly the 
green hides from the state con- 
centratioB point in Austin to a tan
ning factory on the West Coast.

The deer skins, donated by Tex
as hunters under an elaborate sys
tem ael up by private agencies in
cluding Sportsmen's Clubs of Tex
as, are urgently needed to aid re
storation of hundreds of patients 
to normal health Last year thr 

I Alamo wing at San Antonio flew 
I two tons ot hides to San Francisco.

To show my apprtciotion to tht poopit of Big Spring trode torritory, I hov« delayed my first year 
onnivertory sole to give select merchandise at SALE PRICES FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

Ladi#»' 3-Diamond

DINNER RING
14-K White Cold

M9.75

Cents' 3-Oiamond

WEDDING
BAND

*39.50

Ladies' S-Diamond

WEDDING RING
W C .r .( , I4.K Whit. Cold

*119.50

1-Carat

BRIDAL SET
' 14-K Whit# Gold

*249.50
ChiMron'» Expansion

WATCH BANDS
. B .T.' An4 Oir(.'

*2.75
CHOOSE YOUR WATCH FROM 

FAMOUS BRANDS

Ladies' ■ PRICE Gents'

PEARL

NECKLACE
By Delta

*3.50
t

KEY CHAINS 
WATCH CHAINS 

All New 
Styles

Gent»' 14-K Cold
WEDDING

BANDS

*14.95
Ladias' Gold

WEDDING
BANDS

*6.95
Ono Croup Fancy

WATCH BANDS

i  Price
Cent»' Ruby

MASONIC
RING

*22.50
TIE BARS 

$1.50
CUFF LINKS 

$2.50

Foatura Lock

DIAMOND SETS
90% Mora Brilliant

*99.50
\

STARLITE
DIAMONDS

*100“
FREE GIFT 
WRAPPING 

•
Forking No 

Problem

Grantham's Jewelry
AND WATCH REPAIR

1909 GREGG
IN EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

FREE
ENGRAVING

•
OPEN TILL  

10 f  M .

PRE-INVENTORY
CLEARANCE

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Fir»t Paymont Du* Fubruary 1»t 

Saving» Ju»t In Tima For Chri»tma»

RCA ESTATE 
GAS RANGE

Ragular 354.95

277.70
And Your Old Rang« 

FR IE  —  4^i«c« 
W««r«v«r Cooking 

W aro...Valuo 29.95

$100 Off
On

KELVINATOR FREEZERS
I I  Cu. Ft. Rog. 479.95 
Vt Boof or . .  Now 379.95 
18 Cu. Ft. Rog. 499.95 
Vk Boof or . .  Now 399.95

PHILCO
REFRIGERATOR
13 Cu. Ft. Automatic 

Dofroator. . .  
Ragular 429.95

300.00
And Your Old 

Rofrigorator

Philco Custom Built
Freezer ...............  349.95

Philco Refrigerator . 349.95 
2 Cabinets 69.95 Eo. 139.90

To Ckar At

839.80
595.00

RCA Whirlpool Washer-Dryer
529.95

P D F P  ^  Furrhasr Of This CawiM- 
■ aatlM Waskcr-Dryer . . .

New Home Console Sewing 
Mochine Valued At 192.50

2-Piece 
Living 

Room Suite 
8 8 . 8 8

FREE
Ono Spot

CHAIR
With Th« Furch«»« 

Of Any Livng 

Room Suito At 

Ragular Prko

SPECIAL CLOSE-OUT
On Out Modeled

CLOTHES DRYERS
Model DGF-SD
Bondix Gas Dryer 
Rog. 239.95. New .. 148.25
Model DGE-C Electric
Bondix 5up#r Fast 
Dryor, Rog. 279.95 . 168.50
Model DFE-D Bondix
Dryor, Rog. 249.95 
Now .......................... 157.50
Model DFE Bondix
Dryor, Rog. 209.95 
Now .......................... 128.50

FREE
With Th« Purch«»« 
Of Any Bodroom 

Suita And Box 
Springs, A

Matching
Mattress

FREE
2

Matching 
TABLE 
LAMPS

With Tho Purcha»# 
Of A Floor Lamp

GIFTS PECIALS
Regolar 2S.»S -

PRESTO FRYER 
19.85

. V l  Price
1 Table Of 
Gift Item i .

Speciol Toys 
Close-Out

One Table Vi Price
TRICYCLES
Limitod Soloction 

’/ .̂Prico
1 Chain Drivo Tricycio 
37.50 Valuo ..........  18.75

Kelvinotor 
Automatic 

Wofher And 
Matching Dryer 

Ragular 509.90

350.00
With Your Old Waahor

PICNIC TABLES
16.95 Valuo 12.88 •  14.95 Valuo 11.98 
Coldak Charcoal
BROILER, Rog. 19.95 ..............  14.88
Camp Ico
CHESTS, Rog. 10.95 ..................  3.48

(Limitod Quantity)
Sorvico Of 8 Plastic Diahoa, Toxatwaro 
REGULAR 39.95, N ow ................  24.88

SAVE 89.95
One RCA Blond Television 

Console , . .  Reg. 339.95

250.00Priced 
To Cloar

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
115-119 Main Straat Dial AM 4-5265

\ r
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»ills? 
80% 
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am
grateful
th a t  I can  help  Texas C r ip p le d
C h ild re n .

«

' ' G r a t e f u l  th a t  I, m yse l f ,  have  
escaped such tragedies as theirs.
"Grateful that fortune has favored 
me so that I can give these children 
a bigger gift this Christmas.
"Grateful to the Hospital which 
uses every penny of my gift for these 

-i children.

I

■ ;

%

( i ç

V i «feti

\

4 ^

^  '"i

IN FACTf l am so grateful 

that I am, right now, having my 

lawyer set aside in my Will a very 

substantial bequest to the Hospital.**

 ̂ II

FV -X.
fe*

rchoM

ng
iss

ision
.95

YOUR
NAMi

MAY B i 
CARVED NERE

Carved in deathless stone. Each 

year the names of Texans leaving bequests 

to the Hospital are added to those 

already carved in the marble tablets on the 

sides of this Memorial Statue on the 

grounds of the Hospiul. So would it be 

, with yours. Now is a good time 

to reach a decision to have the proper 

provisions made in your will Your 

name, then, would go marching on in the  ̂

hearts of Texas children made whole ‘ 

and strong by your generous gift

m

TO I I V[  IN HTARTS Wt  

lEAVE BEHIND IS NOT TO DIE

5 , 0 0 0
N E W

More than 5,000 children, each year, 
appear upon the Texas scene, crippled! 
Some are born crippled. Some are 
crippled by accidents or fire. Others by 
diseases. Great numbers of them are 
from families which cannot pay for 
corrective treatments.

They come from every county in Texas, seeking admis
sion here. This Hospital provides surgical aiid medical treat
ments of the highest standards for these helpless children, at nc 
cost to their parents or guardians. This is possible because the 
Hospital is completely clear of debt.

Therefore, every penny of every gift is used for foods, 
medications, nursing, casts, bainlages and braces . . .  for the 
intimate and personal care of the children.

Your gifts make it possible for this Hospital to minister 
to the needs of these helpless Texas children.

S W A Y S  
to  G I V E

1 . IN CASH. Right now. In ony omount.
2 . TN  M EM ORY of o dtporttd rtlativi or 
frttnd. Many $«nd such o gift bisttod of otherwiso 
ocknowledging a funtrol.

3 . IN LIFE INSURANCE. Nomo tho HospHol in a now policy; or, 
nomt H instood of tho present one in on old policy.

4. IN YOUR W ILL. Set oside o definite bequest to the HospHoi 
in your lost will and testoment. Memoriolizing your name.

5 . IN A LIVIN G TRUST. Set up o living trust fund to be admin
istered for the benefit of the HospHol.

TEXAS SCOTTISH RITE HOSPITAL FOR CRIPPLED CHILDREN
■*** .

»

N(y OH£̂  oajv buAf ¿tid A e^ u/loeA ,..lJow ogi/td  open/ ¿ t tty “Tedtad ctu p p ted  ck/icO teiv

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Lm Lockwood . . t Wioo C  P. Icmm . . . .  DoBm 

C*-O êi0  OooTfc R. Joftka . . D alu
Nathu Aduna . . . Ddlaa William O. Lyo« . Galvaaloa 

ir r a d im i Jota McKat . .  .  DaOaa
R.B.Aodenoo. . .Vernon Aahar Mint* . . .  DMIaa
W. B. Jack Ball. San Amonio Dr. Rakifh R. Boaa . Attain 
OaOoway Ckltaun . . Tyhr Jota W. Ronyon . . DaDna
Dr. Brandon CamO . Dallaa Jimea R. Templa . . DaOaa
.   ̂ ^ .. FattFruUfntJohn R  Croaker . Houston ^  Ttanunoo
William H. Dub . . Dallaa B  Pwo

PniertàJtm R, L. Ttwmlao. Sr. . Dallaa
Ned PuQar . . . .  Dallas Samaon Wiener . . DaOaa
E.’ B. (jcrmany . . . Dallaa Judge To«me Young . DaOta

Pmtt PraUemt Pmt PrtMtmt

CORPORATE OFFICERS AND 
HOSPITAL EXECUTIVES

Nathan Adams, Chtdnnan J ohn McKxb, PrtgUml
R. L . T hornton, S a . ..................................P int Viee~PnM m t ̂
L u  L o c k w o o d ...................................Stconi Vkt-PrtMtm
J ohn W . Runyon Thtrd Vke-PnaU*m
Oeoaoi R. J o r d a n .............................. ■.......................... Treaxunr.
Dr. Brandon Ca r r m x ................................... r > * .  Chief Surt$m
Dr. R  R  Brckrrino ............................... Assiswtt Chief Surteom
Dr. D. K. Barnrs Assistant Chief Sargeen
Dr. G borob TkuBTT Jam bi . . . .  Assistant Chief Sargsom
Mrs. A lma Po w e r .................. » . . .  SuperintenAatit
Mrs. Ura Prew itt . . . . . .  Assistant Superinlendmt
Mias V iola Schrier . . . . . .  Assistant SuperintanJant
Asher Mnrrz . . . . . . .  i Sacretary, P. O. Box 939

MAIL CHECK TODAY
Aaher Mint*, SRcrRtOry,
Texos Scottiih Rita Hotpitol for Crippled Children.
P. O. lox 959, Dollat 21, Taxât.

YES, I AM O RA TEFU LI And here U my exprewiCB of 
grttitude. Here b my Christmas Gift to the cripfM children 
of Texas, in the amount of I  .
Cease asad aas yoar boaklat daserMag iha comptas aarvlma el

HospItaL)

CB».

-5265

'W
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OPEN  
EVEN IN GS

U N T IL O ’C LO C K

T I U

CHRISTMAS o

I

IStiBfflia
*m inN D un”

k't . . .  HfiM I* •
•^1 Uf««la« wlik, * 

k«t« *•* Miy Ml*#.

O b fy a ® ■ i - i

. \ y

- , -

'  f e i  X  ‘ f

Keystone 3 leM turret I  umi. 
Movie Ceeiere. WIdfengle, 
neneol, telephoto S99.9S

•6 1 “
I  r
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Time, Temperature

B A N K

You'D never have to wonder 
what the time and temperature 
are in downtown Big Spring in the 
future.

The information will be right 
before you—over ' the main en
trance to First National Bank.

The bank put its new time and 
temperature dock into odoration 
with test runs Friday and Satur 
day. and the equipment is due to 
be functioning from now on.

The device operates on an eight- 
second cycle, showing the time for 
four seconds and then the cur
rent temperature reading for four 
seconds.

The up-to-the-second readings 
are provided through a complex 
assembly of electronics equipment 
the bank has leased from the 
AnMTican Time It Temperature 
Clock Co., Bill Hensley, executive 
vice president of First National, 
bank secured exclusive franchise 
explained. With the clock, the 
for use of the equipment in Big 
Spring.

Attracting as much interest as 
the clock itsdf is a monitoring

, 4 J Mrs. Blake Makes 
Dean's Honor Roll

TIM I AND TEMPERATURE 
First National Bank clock tolls both

PLAINVIEW, Dec. 14-Beverly 
Edwards Blake. Big Spring, earn
ed a place on the Dean's Honor 
Roll at Wayland Baptist College 
with 3.40 grade-point average or 
better at mid-semester.

Mrs. Blake, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex C. Edwards, lOOS Wood, 
Big Spring, is active in Future 
Teachers of America and plans to 
enter the teaching field. She has 
been Homecoming Queen nominee 
for the last three years and in the 
Wayland Beauty Pageant twice 
She is now clerk of the Student 
Government Senate and her sopho
more year was présidant of Young 
Woman's Auxiliary, religioas or
ganization for womao.

Dispenser for
device inside the bank. Also on dis
play inside the building—in a glass 
case—is much of the mechsinism 
involved in the dock's operation.

Precise temperature measure
ments are secured in a "weather 
station” on a stand IS feet above 
the roof of the bank building. 
Temperature readings wiU be the 
cerreet ones, as (fistinguished from 
sidewalk temperatures w h ic h 
frequently vary from "real'* tem
peratures. Hdisley explained.

Information s e c u r e d  by the 
weather equipment above the bank 
is transmitted electronicaUy to the 
big *‘d o ^ ” srhich alternates the 
lighted time and temperature 
readings.

The clock and its ahiminum- 
sheathed accessories extends over 
the sidewalk from the portico of 
the bank, visible from both Main 
and Second Street approaches to 
the intersection.

Stamps On Sale 
At Post Office

Air Progress
A film concerned with air pro

gress from the time the Wright 
brothers lifted their plane at U t- 
ty Tlawk to the present time was 
screened for the benefit of mem
bers of the American Business 
Club at the Settles Hotel at noon 
Friday.

Clyde McMahon, president of the 
service organization, accepted the 
names of volunteers to work the 
Christmas kettles downtown for the 
Salvation Army next Friday.

Members of J .  B. Apple's team 
in the recent attendance contest 
staged within the dub srere treat
ed to a party at the HCJC snack 
bar Friday night.

BiU Boyd was introduced as a 
new nnember. Guests present in
cluded Brandon Currie and Paul 
Doyle.

ating n
the Big Spimg Poet Office.

It ’is a smaU plastic container 
srhich holds a special rd l of 100 
thre»<ent stamps and is so de
signed that the stamps can be 
"fed” out one at a tinie.

The roO of stamps costs |3- The 
holder, which Is transparent and 
which can be used over and over, 
costs a nickel. The catch is—you
can't buy a holder unless you buy 
a roU of 100 stamps

After you have acquired the 
holder, however, you can buy the 
coils of stamps to refill it without 
having to buy a new container.

Elmer Boatler, postmaster, said 
that the gadget is designed for 
use around the house where loose 
stamps are always getting mis 
laid or to be kept in the drawer 
of a person’s desk for a tidy, con 
venient m e t h o d  of stocking 
stamps.

The department, Boatler said, 
has shipped a supply of the hold 
ers to tile officer here and they 
are now available. There is nothing 
new in the lOb-stamp coils. They 
have been on sale for a long time 

weU as their big brother—as
a coil which contains 900 stamps 
sells for $19. The new con 
taineri wiO not hold the big rolls; 
they are designed entirely for the 
100-stamp size.

Army Cut Holts
WASHINGTON, Dec. 14 UP — 

Under plans for reducing man
power, the Army says H wiU not 
have to force any more active 
duty officers to return to dviUan 
life. The Army said yesterday it 
already has sent separation no
tic e ^  to 9.990 officers, mostly 
reservists on extended active 
duty.

Youth Council Head
Urges Prevention

By ED OVERHOL8ER 
AUSTIN, Dec. 14 UR-The execu

tive director of the Texas Youth
Council said today Texans "are 
spending ddlars for delinquency 
when we should be spending pen
nies for prevention.”

Dr. Jam es Turman, a bespecta
cled psychologist and long time 
student of the cause and solutions 
of Juvenile delinquency, recently 
became director of the reorgan
ized council which directs the 
state training schools and homes 
for neglected children.

State officials are concerned 
with the mounting climb of de- 
Unquency—by 1960 the number of 
Texas delinquents 10 to 17 years 
old will bo double that of 1953. 
Last year, one out of every SO 
chUdren committed crimes seri
ous enough to be brought before 
Juvenile authMities in the state.

"There's no one single cause of 
delinquency. You go out and ask 
the flrst 100 people you see what 
are the causes and you'U get a 
100 different answers...liquor, 
autos, divorce, rock and roll, 
comic books." said Turman. He 
gave this definition of a delin
quent:

“A delinquent is one who is hos
tile toward society. For some rea
son they feel left out, unwanted 
or feel they are not receiving a 
fair shake hi society....aD seek ac
ceptance.

"The delinquency p r o b l e m  
evolves to the home. Most families 
from whom we get children are 
families in which both numa and 
papa work to keep the family 
going at a level they set for them
selves.

"The hand that used to rock the 
cradle now punches typewriter 
keys... We are Uvlng in a vastly 
e l id e d  society from what we had 
In the depression years.”

Homer Garrisoo J r .,  director of

the Department of Public Safety, 
said he "prefers to caU It adult 
delinquency because, in my opin
ion there is no such thing as a 
delinquent Juvenile; there are only 
delinquent parents.”

"There must be a partnership.** 
Turman said, "between the par
ents, the community, the school 
and the state. Any type of preven
tion measure and remedy treat* 
ment has to involve all those lev
els. The legal responsibiUty of a 
parept might end when the child 
is sent to a state school but the 
moral responsibility remains.” 

Turman, who runs the counefl 
under the policy decisions of a 
three-man appointed board, said 
the council supervises 3,451 chil
dren who are at these schools or 
on p a r o l e s :  Gatesville State 
School for Boys, GainesviUe State 
School for Girls, Crockett State 
School for Girls (Negro)—for do- 
linquents; and Waco State Home, 
Corsicana State Home and Texas 
Blind. Deaf and Orphan Scho(d— 
for neglected children.

U.S., Russia May 
Trade Educators

WASHINGTON (-R-The United 
States is negotiating with the 
Soviet Union for an interchange 
of educational specialists. S e c ^  
tary of WeDare Folsom disclosed 
today.

"We believe that this is the 
most constructive next step we 
can' take to improve our knowl
edge of Soviet education,” Fol
som said in a letter to Sm. Ful- 
bright (D-Ark).

ITw secretary also said funds 
are being sought to strengthen 
that office's comparative educa
tion branch, with the same aim.

DOORS CLOSE MONDAY

Martin County Financially 
Unable To Operate Hospital

STANTON (SC )-M artta County 
regretfully ckwes the doors of its 
hospital Monday.

Tina aods a chapter la the coun
ty's valiant effort to keep the in- 
•Ututioo open for servloe to dtl- 
■ena of the county. Bat Martin 
Comty Is not rich, with valuations 
aUghUy over 97 mUUon. and com- 
missloneri conchided thsk flnancet 
no longer would euppeit the hospi
tal operating kMS.

" I  never regretted anything in 
aD my Ufa a t much as I did to 
racemreend to the commiasionert 
court that we doae the hoapiul.” 
said County Judge Jtan McCoy. 
"They felt the same way I did. 
but we Just couldn't see where the 
money would come from to oper
ate the bonMal .”

Judge McCoy said that records 
showed a net operating toss of 
gM.OW to 935.000 per year above 
receipts.

This would approximau a 40 to

4S«eat tax rate, but such is out of 
the question because Martin Coun
ty it Jam against the constitution- 
sJ limit of 91 M per hundred.

“The only way we coold do K.” 
said Judge McCoy, would be to 
raise values. As nearly aa I ran 
figure, that would mean about a 30 
per cent increase ia vahtea.” 

Leasing or selling the Martin 
County Mamorial HoeplUI M out 

' of the question beenuse upwards 
' of 979,000 HiU • Burton (federal 
¡funds) were included In the oiig- 
• inal coet. Judge McCoy said if 
I the county had enough money to 
I pay back the federal funds, it 

would have enough to keep the

Martin County now owes some
thing like $30.000 ia hospital obli
gations after having paid $>.000 in 
notas. For the past three y ean  it 
has been necessary to borrow to 
keep the hospital open, the Judge 
explained

Closing it does not bar the way 
to re-opening the doors. In fad. 
the Judge and court hopos that 
some source of revenue can be 
found somehow, or that a way wiD 
be opened to place the hospital 
in the hands of an operational 
agency.

Judge McCoy was high In his 
prsise of the hospital advisory 
board, which he said had given of 
time, effort and even money far 
beyond the caO of duty.

The hospital was constnictad out 
of funds raised through public sub
scription and by the feddal grant 
When it could not keep gohif aa a 
private undertaking, tha county 
took over the obligaUon approxi
mately four years ago. T te  last 
staff physician left this week, and 
the last patients srere dischargad 
Thursday. Friday, tha sad taA  of 
putting the Institutioa ki moth 
baOs got under way.

RMA Supports Revision 
Of Texas Constitution

Tha Retail Marchanta Associa
tion of Texas ia throwing its sup
port behind a movement for re
writing the antiquated Texas oon- 
stituUofi. Mrs. Ruth Apple, local 
RMA manager, said Saturday.

Mrs. Apple said the Texas Legis
lature at ita last regular session 
set up the machinery for rewriting 
the constitutioa by anthorixing a 
four-year study by governmental 
and pfivata agencies and special 
oommittecs of e 11 1 z a a s. RMA 
members have volunteered to as- 
Mst. she added

Rep. Truett Latimer of Abilene 
has spearheaded efforts to bring 
the constitution up to date He 
said re-examination of the consti
tution wiU be undertaken by the 
Legislative Council. State Bar of 
Texas, the Texas Research Leagua 
and dtizen advisory panels to be 
named by the lieutenant governor 
and the House m a k er. Recom
mendations from tMM 0 oups will 
be heard by the L e^ latu re in
m i.

The Texas Constitution has been 
In force since 1$76 It contains 
90.000 words—four times as many 
as the U. S. Constitution. It has 
been amended 133 times, com
pared to 33 amendments attached 
to the federal constitutioa.

In passing the resolution author
ising the study, legislators aid that 
length and detidl of the document 
amandments.

"Many major changes have oc-

V * s

curred In the distribution of peo
ple in Texas and between the farm 
and city, transportational, techno
logical. intellectual, commercial 
and social phases of life since 
1I76,” Latimer pointed out.

As an example of the many use
less provisions in the mucb 
amended document, one section 
seta out in detail the pi.-inning of 
the 1936 Texas Centennial.

47,000 Boles Of Cotton 
Ginned In Three Counties

Howard, Martin and Glaaacock 
nountlaa bava now glimed approxi- 
naately 47,000 balos of cotton.

The tfop, nccordtog to eothnates 
af Tessa Employmeat Commis- 
•hm. ia around 9 i par ennt har- 
vestml. ActuoDy, thè Oguret miglit 
be aligktly h i | ^  becauae thè Qg- 
nrao are of neconoity a' conple of 
dayo old bafore tabulatfoa and ra-

fk m m i CoMly. wMl 
bnloR k  M par cant lawar t  tha

aga, has turned out 20,937 bales, 
or about 99 per cent of the esti
mated output.

Indicative of how fast the crop 
can be gathered, last week 9.382 
bales rolled off the gin platforms 
despite some lost time due to 
heavy moisture last Monday.

Mechanical stripping ia increas
ing. although the irrigated acre
age in Martin County wiU, of ne- 
oaastty, have to be hand pidnd or 
pulled. Although some braceroa 
■re heading b ^  to Mexico and 
a few domeetic crews have been 
pointing southward to tho lower 
Rio Grands Valley, the labor sM- 
natlen has maintalnad a fairly 
good balance between supply and 
demand.

Technology To 
Be Bolstered
By Navy Plan

In an attempt to strengthen the 
Navy and Marina Corpa' scicotinc 
branches, the Secretary of the 
Navy has announced a new adu- 
catkwal plan for adding 900 young 
officers annuaUy to the service. 
The plan is for enlistad men.

Secretary of the Navy Thomas 
Gates reported that beginning next 
faO. the 900 enlisted men will be 
enrolled in civilian colleges snd un
iversities lor four-year courses 
leading to a degree of bachelor ot 
science and commissions in tha 
Navy.

Emphasis in their studies wiU be 
placed on mathematics and tha 
phi^kal sciences. During summer 
vacation periods, the students wiD 
be assigned to Naval laboratories 
and other acientiflc catablishnMnU 
to study application of tho sdences

The basis of selection of enlisted 
men for this higher study wiD be 
inteUigence and aptitude. Students 
will receive pay and allowances of 
their rates while in school, and the 
Navy Department wiU pay costa 
of their education. They wiU be 
required to remain on active duty, 
as officers, for a period of time 
equal to the time they are enroU 
ed in the program.

A selection board consisting of 
Naval officers and civiliana exper 
lenced in the field of education will 
pass on applicants for the program 
Those selected wiU be offered for 
enrollment in a selected group of 
colleges. ,

Additional information on the 
plan can be obtained from the lo- 
cni Navy Recruiter. Petty Officer 
l.C. F r ^  Thomas. Tha Naval re
cruiting ofDce is in the baeement 
of the post office.

Two Corporation 
Court Apptols Mod#

Two appeals came out of 
poration c o o t Saturday momtag, 
and tha total flaao amountad to 
only 97.

Mrs. George Hiomas was found
guilty of parking in a prohibited 

drew a 93 fina which thezone and 
appealed 

In addition. Ted GroeM waa ftnad 
IS for excesslva noiae. and ft was 
Ukewise appealed to county eoucl

r wnei

r a t *
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to  feed a  fam ily  of 1 7 0 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0

Getting food to 170,500,000 people in over 
49,500,000 U. S. houBeholdi i s  a  job o f  giant 
proportions. Yet the country’s 401,000 grocery 
retailers, large and small, do it every day. . .  and 
do it 00 effectively  and in such volume, that we are 
the best fed people on earth.

1958. They have found that the daily newspaper 
is the most effective and efficient way to keep you 
informed of products and prices.

Your local food store operator’s never-ending 
search for new and better ways to flll your market 
basket is one reason why you enjoy the best, the 
freeheet food possible st the lowest possible price.

' It’s also the reason why grocery retailers spend 
more money in newspapers than in any other 
advertising medium. . .  well over $188,000,000 m

To satisfy a hunger for news of people, placee 
and produeU, people buy over 58,000,000 brand 
new, freshly made copies of the daily newspaper 
every day. Because the newspaper is the natural, 
logical place for America to ^op, it’s the natural, 
logical place to advertise.

If you have anything to seU, make sure it’s teen. 
More people will see it in the daily newspaper 
than anywhere else.
A ll b w ela ee e  In lo e a l . . .a a A  na aa« al
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F ir si 10 Amendments Put 
'Rights In Constitution

Tha average individual is as cer
tain as life that he can say what 
he plaaseh because the founding 
fathers put that right in the United 
States Constitution.

Free speech, along with a lot 
of other basic rights, is there all 
right, but not in the original doc
ument. The right to speak, to wor
ship as one pleases, to come and 
go, to assemble, to bar doors of 
your home to unwarranted search, 
to keep and bear arms, to demand 
speedy jury trial, etc. were put 
there as part of the first 10 amend
ments. We know them popularly 
as the “Bill of Rights.'*'

It was 166 years ago today that 
they were certified as having been 
duly ratified and adopted. Hence 
this is “Bill of Rights Day.”

The Constitution it.self had been 
adopted on Sept. 17, 1787, although 
the process of ratification by the 
states went on until May 29, 1790. 
However enough had ratified by 
March 4, 1889, to make the Con
stitution operative. '

Congress lost no time in get
ting down U> a job that was tacitly 
understood when the fundamental 
rights were left out of the original 
document in part for reasons of 
compromise. On Sept. 25 they had 
drafted 10 amendments for sub
mission to the .dates, and on Dec. 
IS, i n i  a sufficient number of 
states had ratified for adoption.

These amendments specify In 
some detail some of your most 
cherished rights which are jealous
ly guarded and respected by the 
governing bodies and courts.

Perhaps the most familiar guar
antees are those relating to free
dom of religion, spe^h and the 
press. The same article protects 
the rights of peaceable assembly 
and oTthe privilege to petition the 
government for redress of griev
ances

Another amendment secures our 
persons, houses, papers and effects 
against unreasonable searches and 
seizures, and it specifies that no 
warrants shall issue but upon prob
able cause, and unless support
ed by oath or affirmation 

The due process of law amend
ment encompases not one but ae%'- 
eral guarantees. Every United 
States citizen is secured against 
being placed twice in legal jeop
ardy for the same offense: against 
being compelled to be a witness 
against himself in a criminal case; 
against having his private property 
taking for public use without just 
compensation.

He is also secured against be-

DO YOU KNOW  
YOUR RIGHTS?

Can you answer these ques
tions?

1. Can you always demand 
and gel a jury trial?

2. Can you be barred from 
gathering together peacefully?

3. If you are accused of a 
crime, can authorities make 
you testify under oath against 
yourself?

4. Can authorities walk into 
your home without having ob
tained a search warrant?

5. Can you keep firearms?
The answers to these and

many other questions about your 
basic rights may be found by read
ing the first 10 amendments to 
the United States Constitution.

being held for trial for a capital 
(death penalty) or other infamous 
crime, unless upon a presentment 
or indictment of a grand jury. And, 
of course, no person may be de
prived of Hfe, liberty or property 
without orderly court procedures, 
on due process of law.

The right to a speedy and pub
lic trial, by an impartbl jury, in 
the locality where the crime was 
committed, the right to be inform
ed of the nature and cause of the 
accusation, and the rights to com
pel attendance of defense witness
es and to have the assistance of 
defense counsel in all criminal 
prosecutions are secured by an
other section of the “ Bill of 
Rights "

Excessive ball and fines, and 
cruel and unusual punishments, 
are prohibited in Amendment VIII. 
Other articles insure the right to 
bear arms and ban quartering of 
soldiers in private homes during 
peace time.

Then, to make quit« clear to our 
governing bodies the underlying in
tent of the preceding provisions, 
the Ninth Amendment states: “The 
esumeration in the Constitution, of 
certain rights, shall not be constni 
ed to deny or disparage others re 
taingd by the people."

The Tenth Amendment further 
emphasises this basic theory by 
providing: “The powers not dele
gated to the United States by the 
ConetitaMsB. nor prohibited by It

States respectively, or to the peo
ple.”

Thus, that fundamental philos
ophy expressed in the Declaration 
of Independence, that men uw en
dowed with certain unalienable 
rights, and that “to secure these 
rights, governments are instituted 
among men, deriving their just 
powers from the consent of the 
governed,” has been carried for
ward Into the highest law of our 
land.

Painting Due 
On City Hall

Part of the work on the first 
floor of the city hall will be ready 
for the painters the latter part of 
this week, city officials pr^icted 
Saturday.

The city hall Is being remodeled 
a floor at a time, and the second 
floor has already been finished. 
At the present tbe contractor. Pi
oneer Builders, has crewmen 
working on the north end of the 
first .story. All the new partitions 
have been installed, and painters 
should be able to start to work on 
parts of (he building the last of 
this week

No work has been done on the 
south end of the first floor, where 
the tax and water departments 
are situated. Because of the 
amount of customer business in 
these two offices, the dty wished 
to complete the other parts of the 
building before moving in there.

Queen Mother 
Takes Burden 
Off Elizabeth

but prefers steeplechaslng—over 
the fence»—to racing on the flat.

Newspapers often describe her 
as a keen gardener and an expert

roees. But palace informants 
say she has probably never liftod 
I spade.

She also is interested in an-

to the
I

are reaerved to the

Resident's Father 
Dies In Wisconsin

Mrs. Walter Ross, San Angelo 
highway, was notifM Friday of 
the sudden death of her father, 
Louis Jacobs. 67, in Stevenspoiat, 
Wis Mr. Jacobs, who was retired, 
died of a heart attack. Mrs. J%  
cobs died 12 years ago

Mrs. Roes left immediately for 
Stev’enspoint where it was under
stood the funeral services would 
be conducted Monday under di
rection of the Boston Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Ross and a sister, Mrs. 
Marjorie Rades are the only im
mediate survivors.

Actugi $1.50 VALUE. . .  yours to drtss up 
your homo for tho morriost of hohdoy 

Misons! Evorything you nttd to bring i  fostivo 
holidoy ttmos^t to your walL windows, mintti 
and mirrors. Lasy fun for tha whola family. YOURS 
JUST FOR L00KIN6 !

FULIY AUTOMATIC ClKk Cm ItbIIb^

T o p p o n
MotthUss GAS RANGES

lM J
FULLY

AUTOMATIC
Clock

CoBirollod
Isst Mt the twte 
Is cosh — it itsrts 
sea stoat the oven 
autoieetics(ly. n

wwna-
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A Gift that K—pt on Giving I
iizzu 'N sieuNM susMss • riixo-smio ovim • cuam-
QUICK sMOKiiiti SIOIIII • IXTSA iTf«eAai saaci

Every cooking convanianca in juit 36 
inches of space. Fully automatic, clock- 
controlled. Every wanted feature plus 
modern streamlined beauty..."Holiday" 
sale priced!

Faaturat That Halp Maka ivory Day a Hoiidoyl
• FUU-OUT OOOItHI • IXTIA LAfOi OVIN

• s u m  *N siMMsa o u o n rs • otvioto co o k in o  top

Top-to bottom styling plus every imagm- 
able feature in just 30" of space. Beauti
ful Shadow box back panel with contrast
ing chrome trim'. The last word in ranga 
values. Holiday special price!

R*9. $ 239.9S. Now 
W ith 1947 P o n n y ....................... $199.95

Wat $299.95. Now Only 
With 1947 Ponny.......... $229.95

Buy Now For 
"HER" Speciol 
Christmos Gift

Hilburn's Appliance Co.
1 0 4  O rogg Dial AM 4-5351
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Uques and reads a wid» selection 
of books on cultural subjects that 
interest her. Occasionally she reads 
a whodunit. ,

Although die is not a groat 
needlewoman, she is at preoent

making a knuiw  far
Cathedral wbare tha British com
munity in tho U.S. capital atUnd
divina sarvioa. Her huaband gave 
the altar sflver for tho chnrch.

Dr. H. T. Hohmh
CIlirofN’Mtwr 
NEW O P fld t  
Mia Hill Plaoo 

PkoM AM $ 4 0 i  
DayOrMgM

LONDON, Dec. 14 tp -In  a Urge 
house down the road from Buck
ingham PaUco, a courtly little 
woman with a weakness for os
trich feather hats lives amid the 
loneliness of riches.

Once she was Queen of Eng
land, a symbolic leader at the 
very center of national acclaim.

But on a February day in 1952, 
her husband King George VI died, 
and the spotlight switched to their 
young daughter. The Queen Moth
er gracefully and willingly stepped 
aside.

When'the new Queen flew back 
from her African tour—intomipted 
by her father’s death—reporU say 
that Queen Mother Elizabeth wel
comed her with a curtsy and the 
politely traditional greeting: “How 
do you do. m a'am ?"

Since then, the dowager Queen 
quietly has carrisd on a mission 
to relieve the heavy burdens of 
the monarchy.

She has twice flown to the cen
tral African Federation of Rho
desia and NyasaUnd, she made an 
official visit to the United States 
and Canada in 1954 and is due to 
make a three-week tour of Aus
tralia next February.

At home, she has stumped 
around housing estates on her 
high heels, distributed nursing 
awards, opened factories and per
formed a thousand and one duties 
that might otherwise have fallen 
on the (jueen.

PUTTERS AROUND HOUSE 
In off-duty periods, she putters 

around her home at Clarence 
House which she shares with un
married daughter. Princess Mar
garet. arranging her collection of 
china and occasionally playing tho 
piano, which she does competont- 
ly. Sometimes she entertains old 
friends to tea or goes shopping 
in the London stores 

At weekends she nearly always 
goes to Windsor. For longer breaks 
from home, she travels to one of 
hor two estates in Scotland. 
Through the welter of activity, 
the Queen Mother has emerged as 
uaniffled as cver 

T» SO million Britons, she ia the 
living symbol of happy family lift 
M the palace level — a devoted 
mother and a doting grandparent 

The Queen Mother alao has a 
variety of other energetic and cul
tivated tastes.

She owns a string of racohorses.

-Vi

W A N IT T E D  G I F T S  
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Family Size IOV2"  Automatic Electric Skillet
r

1 i

• ^ 2 t

•  UtiMily Salís For 19.95
•  DatockobI« Magk*Maid Cook Control
•  Camplataly Immartibla for Wasking

For deUcocy In ceokino . . .  le detipM Iba polets you'll snloy 
thit moit modsm Oetochoble cook conifol elsctrlc skitlet. 
Easy rsftfsnct ehort oo hondis Ibet wlN ollow you le ttrs. 
try, boks, cholo, «oon, broise er roo*». Sorvs Irom skillst So 
dith or uM M ceieeiele. Ths high domo cover Qives douMs 
copeoty, snue Ih, sseli In Hovor, Msevy heot-proel plasbc 
handla Mbd Wm  fof DfMlMCtitti oé leble Nófi- iéécíi cmmI 
ehjmlnum (het cen be Irwmsrssd bv weter end weihed Nke o hy 
pon. Fully Querenseed fer ene yeer. Buy yeurs now . . . buy 
lor gilH et llus Ihnfty Anthony priee. A.C enly.

SALE | * > 9 5
PRICED I X  .

Magic-Maid Automatic Steam and Dry
•  Usually Sails for 14.95
•  Brass Tonk— Usas ragulor tap wotar
•  Instantly Ckangas from Stoom to Dry

Years oheod in devipn and perlertnonce 35 inuars inch sole 
plate ereo . . . lorgest ol any tleom Iron Large water cepocity. 
broH tank, won't clog. Jet action et sreom outlets gives 
greeter penetration of steam imo cloth. Streomlmod design 
with centsr-mountsd cord and double thumb rest tor lett or 
right Ironing. TUbulst. cost-ln hootmg unM tor grootor sftl- 
cisney. Special loM-cleenIng ihut-otf vslvo prevents clogging, 
iasv-to-rood fobne dUI . . . Accurate thsrmostot control. 
1000 srett« I IS  voHs, A.C. only. Lightweight, sosy to use 
. . .  yet supsr-sias . . . « ^ r  cspacity. Guorantssd one ypor.
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Automatic Pop-up Toaster In Colorama Colors
•  Usuolly Solls for 14.95
•  In Colors lo Motek Your Kilckon
•  Air Coolod— Protoefs Tokio Tops

Vou w,ll tsM M leve with Ihese bssutitwl cetor combtnsitons. 
Smertty ttyted of trtple-chreme wHh hsndiss and bordar bt 
your choKo of Deeert YeHmv, Corel link, Turguolee Sluo or 
Jet Stock. Pwity ouiemoilc, thormosteheolty controHod. Snop 
eut crumb door. Cool ploetic frim. Otol your ihode of leoit. 
Autemotic pop-up. Air ceolpd . . . prevonts mothoot mg. 

îretects tacito tŝ is. êttoeô idê î l fer ê ve î ŝ ir îtl
meehentcol defeets. 7S0 wptti, 115 vpfts, A.C er D.C See 
these now, youtl wem ene te match your kJtehen deoor . . .  
yow*S wem teme fer glho.
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9 Pc. Sheffield Stainless Steel Cutlery Set
•  Usually Sails for 14.95
•  Simulofad Stag Hendias
•  In BoouHful Satin Linad Box

Why poy much more for the tome quolity? . . . This tomeus, 
high quality Sheffield ttoinlest steel cutlery let conelsts et 
large carving  krtite ortd fork with hone end 6 steok knives 
with serrated blades. Every piece mostertully constructed with 
simuloted ttog handles. Packed ss Illustrated with pull-out 
drowor In kmurious sotin liried bos. Truly e romorkobis gift 
to give . . .  wonderful to receive. Now tsis priced st Amhony'i 
of this unbelievobls low pries. WIN test for yoora and years.

SALE Q 9 5
PRICED y  -
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A full-acale preeenUtion o i the 
Christmas portion of Handel’s im- 
nortal “Messiah" will be staged 
at 3:30 p.m. today in the Howard 
County Junior College Auditorium.

The program, sponsored by St. 
.^aul’s Presbyterian Church and 
dte Civic Music Assn., will include

All Aliens Must 
File Addresses

All aliens living in Howard Coun- 
.y are warned by Etaner Boatler, 
postmaster, of the requirement 
Jtey must report their current ad
dresses to Uw Commissioner, Im
migration and Naturalization Serv
ice within 30 days after Jan. 1.

It is also required that aliens 
must provide any additional infor
mation which may be needed or 
specified in the regiilations.

Any alien who is temporarily 
absent from the United States dur
ing the reporting period is re
quired to report his address with
in 10 days after returning to the 
United States.

Aliens are invited to go to the 
post office and ask for an alien 
address report card (Form 1-53.> 
All items on this card must be 
completed. The card then should 
be handed to the clerk in the poet 
office.

Similar cards are available 
where immigration offices are 
maintained.

Penalties for failure to comply 
with this requirement include the 
possibiiity of the alien being taken 
into custody and deported In ad
dition, fines and even imprison
ment may be levied before depor 
tation.

Boatler suggested all aliens In 
this country would do well to make 
special effort to comply with the 
requirement.

that portion of the “Messiah" deal
ing with the Christmas story, and 
will also include the Hallelujah 
chorus.

The hour-long program will be 
directed by Jam es Gambino of 
Odessa, and Gambino's Odessa 
Symphonnettte will provide ac
companiment for the choir. Mrs. 
Jack Ware, wife of the minister 
of St. Paul's, trained the local 
chorus.

Members of the chorus include 
sopranos: Betty Ware. Jerrye
Hamm, Marilyn Knight, Ollie Lay
man, Amy Percy. Mary Frances 
Van Pelt, Sharon Brooks and Mar
ilyn Blackshear; alto«: Martha
Conway, Leola Edwards, Mary 
Jane Engstrom. Eleanor Ma.son, 
Iva Mae .Moffett, Bobbie Peters 
and Dorothy Kennemur; tenors: 
Dick Wisdom. Nolan Young and 
Jim  Furlong; basses; Bob Owen. 
Jack Ware, Louis Loveless and 
Harold Blackshear.

Soprano soloeits will include Mrs. 
Ware. Mrs. Percy and Mrs. Black
shear, alto soloist will be Mrs 
Kennemur; and tenor soloists will 
include Wisdom, Young and Fur
long.

Gambino's Symphonette has be
come well-known in this area 
through a series of concerts. This 
group performed here last spring 
for Big Spring school children ui> 
der sponsorship of the Music Study 
Club

Gambino. originally of New Jer
sey, studied as an honor student 
in high school under Jose Iturbi, 
and later studied at Ithaca Col
lege, New York He took a masters 
d eg m  from the University of Tex-

Civil Jury Docket 
To Open Monday

A civil Jury dorkat has been 
scheduled to open Monday in llMh 
District Court but it was not 
known Saturday Just bow many 
cases would bs ready for trial.

Sixty Jurors have been notified 
to be in the courtroom for duty.

Judge Charlie Sullivan said he 
had been flooded with pleas for 
cxcuss from Jury duty duo to the 
holiday season.

la recent weeks. Jurors caUed 
for duty in civil cases have not 
had nuch to do. Many of the cas
es docketed for trial have had to 
be continued. Others have been 
settled oat of court Very few have 
been beard by a Jury. In some of 
these, a settlement between tbe Ht 
Igants developed during the trial 
luid the Jurors who had been im 
psneOed did not bava to decide on 
the matter at hand.

as in 1950. He has conducted choirs- 
musical comedies and grand opera, 
and has performed with the San 
Antonio Symphony.

Before opening a private studio 
for string teaching, Gambino was 
minister of music at Odessa's First 
Methodist Church.

Mrs. Ware studied music at the 
Flora McDonald College in North 
Carolina and received a masters 
degree in sacred music at Union 
Theological Seminary in New York 
She attended Julliard School of 
Music two years and has had se\:en 
years experience in directing 
church choirs.

Comptroller 
Holiday Set

The local stats comptroUer's of
fice will be dosed thiee days of 
Christmas week. E . R. Trego, dis
trict supervisor, announced Siatur- 
day.

The office, which Is now located 
in Room 17 of the Acme Building, 
will be closed Dec 23. 24. and 25, 
Trego said. In addition, the office 
will be closed New Year's Day.

The supervisor urged business 
men to remember that state op
erational licenses are due by Dec. 
31. and his office is permited to 
take the fees. All state licenses ex
cept cigarette licenses are payable 
yearly, running from Jan. 1 to Dec. 
31. The cigarette fees are from 
date to date.

Trego reminded business men 
that a penalty is charged when the 
license fees are not paid by Jan. 1.

Aleman Rites 
Held Saturday

Requiem mass was said at 8 
a m. and interment services were 
held at 3 pm . Saturday for F . S. 
Aleman. 81, retired TAP Railway 
Co. boilermaker who died Friday 
afternoon in a local hospital. | 

Father Adolph Metzger, pastor of | 
Sacred Heart Catholic Chruch, of
ficiated at the rites in City Ceme
tery. Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 
was in charge of arrangements. | 

Mr. Aleman was born Nov. 16, 
1876, in Torreon, Coahuila, Mexico. 
He retired in 1936 after serving 
for 40 years as a TAP boilermaker.

He is survived by his wife. ,Mrs. 
Quilina Aleman. Big Spring; two 
sons, Larry and Paul Aleman, Mid
land; one daughter, Mrs. Lupe 
Fierro, Big Spring, and eight 
grandchildren.

For Thad Hale
COAHOMA, Dec. 14 (SC )-A  

farm fire which started from a 
tractor and butane tank quickly 
destroyed several pieces of equip
ment on the Thad Hale farm 
Friday.

Hale was filling a tractor from 
a butane tank when a spark 
caught the butane fumes, and a 
flash of tire quickly enveloped all 
the equipment in the small area.

Hale lost the butane tank and 
one tractor, while another trac
tor was extensively damaged Al
so a cotton stripper and two trail
ers were burned completely

Hale managed to break away 
from the fire, and suffered nothing 
more serious than facial burns. 
The Coahoma Fire Department 
was called, but the fire had al
ready destroyed most of the equip
ment by the time it arrived. The 
second tractor was saved from 
complete destruction when it was 
dragged away from the fire area.

The loss had not been itemized, 
but observers estimated that it 
would amount to several thou
sand dollars The fire was not lo
cated on Hale's home place, but 
on another farm a mile north and 
a mile east of Coahoma.

Seasons Biggest Christmas Party
SlatedThursday AtStateHospital

The biggest Christmas party of 
the season is all set for '^ursday 
evening at the Big Spring State 
Hospital.

So complete is this party that 
it will be broken into 12 simul
taneous parties with more than a 
thousand participants, including 
812 patients.

Gifts, favors and refreshments 
in the estimated value of $3,000 
have been prepared, although the 
main gifts will not be distributed 
until Christmas morning.

In addition, groups in surround

Pritongr Trantf«rr«d
Willie Jam es Hubbard, arrested 

by city police, was transferred to 
Howard County Jail Saturday aft
ernoon. Hubbard is charged with 
driving an automobile while under 
infhienc« of intoxicating liquor

Caroling Set 
By T  Clubs

Christmas caroling and candle- 
lighting will be observed by Hi-Y 
and Tri-Hi-Y members in a Joint 
service Monday at 8 p m in the 
First MKhodLst Church.

Each member will be Issued a 
candle as he or she enters the 
sanctuary There will he a season 
of singing carols, listening to 
Christmas readings and some se
lections sung by the Cosden Chor- 
aleers

Then as ushers move down the 
aisles with lighted candles, they 
will tight the candle of the person 
sitting next to the aisle In turn, 
this club member will light the 
candle of the person next to him. 
and so on until all the candles are 
Ut

A hymn will be sung and the 
young people will march silently 
out

Everyone is invited to attend the 
service, especially parents of club 
members. There are approximate
ly 500 boys and girls in the junior 
and senior groups

Burglars Hit 
Three Places

Three business establishments 
were burglarized Friday night 
with the culprits making off with 
close to $150 at one place. All 
were in the same bkxk.

About $135 was taken from 
juke box at the Ranchburger, 511 
W. 3rd, and another $15 in change 
and cigarettes were taken from a 
cigarette machine.

Exact amount could not be i 
tablished, however. Police claimed 
that entry was gained to the build
ing by a window on the south 

About $4 50 was missing from a 
cigarette machine at the Humble 
Service Station. 500 W. 3rd. But' 
glars went in a west window.

Nothing was taken from Wheat 
Furniture, 504 W. 3rd. however, 
police officers said. It was evident 
that someone entered and had 
look around, policemen said, but 
nothing was missed Saturday 
morning.

WITH STEER, LAMB

B i l l y  S p e a r s , W a y n e  D a v i s  
W i n  C o a h o m a  S h o w  T r o p h i e s

By JE M  BLAIR
COAHOMA. Dec 14-A  South- 

down lamb owned by Wayne Davis 
won the grand championship in a 
field of 38 at the Coahoma Future 
Farmers Chapter Annual Live
stock Show held Saturday at the 
school bam The reserve cham
pion was also a Southdokn and 
was shown by Paul Graves.

In the fat steer division, only 
three animals were shown, and 
all these were calves won in the 
Houston Calf Scramble last March. 
The grand championship was won 
by a Hereford steer belonging to 
Billy Spears of Coahoma, who al
so showed the third place animal. 
Reserve championship honors 
went to a Hereford shown by 
Butch Hodnett of Vincent

Both boys will take the calves 
to Houston next March to be 
judged against animals purchased 
by the scramble winners in various 
IMTts of Texas.

In the other livestock divtsionB. 
tbe placings were as follows 

Finewood Lambs: Doyle War
ren. Glenn Daniels. Joe Bond 

Southdown- Wayne Davis. Paul 
Graves, Doyle Warren and Aub
rey Darden.

Crossbred: Troy Nelson, Tommy 
Netl, Bo Bennett 

Fat Barrows: Ronnie Wayland, 
Randel Reid. Don Cunningham 

Breeding Gilts: David Smith.
Ronnie Wayland

In the capon division 14 birds 
were shown, with David Barr win
ning first place and E d w a r d  
Reeves second

A total 38 lambs were judged, 
along with 29 hogs and three 
steers. Judging was dene by Jam es 
Murphrey, vocational agriculture 
teacher at 5>eminole.

R A Foster, Coahoma FFA In
structor who supervised the show, 
said that five flnewool lambs will

be exhibited at the Odessa show 
early in January No calves will 
be shown

Judging of the capons and hogs 
was completed before noon. A 
barbecue hinch was served in the 
school gymnasium from 11 30 a m 
until nearly 1 p m.  when the steers 
and lambs were Judged Several 
visitors from Rig Spring stayed 
for lunch, but most of them left 
before the completion of the show.

The livestock show is held an
nually in Coahoma. No cash prizes 
are given and no animals are sold 
at auction. The main purpose is to 
train the members in raring for 
and showing animals and to give 
them some idea how their own 
projeris compare with those of 
their classmates It also aids the 
instructor and FFA members in 
deciding which animals have qual
ity enough to be entered in the 
larger livestock shows.

Rites Set For 
Lamesa Trucker

LAMESA, Dec. 14—Puneral serv
ices for William Henry Bowman, 
72-year-old Dawson County trucker 
have been set for 3:30 p.m. Sun
day at the Second Baptist Church, 
with the pastor, the Rev A 
E. Hughes, and the Rev Milo B 
Arbuckle, the pastor of the Ftrsl 
Baptist Oiurch, to officiate

Interment, under direction of the 
Higginbotham Funeral Home, will 
be in Lamesa Memorial Park.

Mr. Bowman had been a mem
ber of the Baptist church for the 
past 31 years, and had lived in 
l,amesa since 1936. He was a na 
tive of Hempstead, Ark. and pass 
ed away about 11 a m. Friday at 
his home here

Survivors include his wife; a 
daughter, Mrs. Eugene Brand. 
Skellyton; two sons, Ernest and 
Everett Bowman, both of Lamesa: 
four sisters, Mrs. J .  W Holland, 
Carlsbad, N M . Mrs Eula Wil
liams. Mrs. Ruby Rodgers and 
Mrs. Forrest Miller, all of Paris; 
a brother, ,M C Bowman. Paris, 
and seven grandchildren

Last Rites Set 
For Infant Franco

Services will be held at the 
.Sacred Heart Catholic Church to
day at 3 p. m. for the infant 
child of Mr. and Mrs. Armando 
Franco. The child. Rosindo 
Franco, lived only a matter of 
hours ^turday

Conducting the service wil be 
Father Adolph Metgzer, OMI, and 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 
handling arrangements. Interment 
will be in City Cemetery- 

I Survivors inclutle the parents 
and one brother, Armando Franco 
.Ir
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wear, socks, etc. for men; dresses, 
underwear, slips, hosiery, etc. for 
women. There also will be cor
sages all the women patients.

But as much appreciated as are 
the gifts. Dr. William Horbaly, 
superintendent, said the biggest 
benefit is in a boost to patient 
morale.

Dr. Horbaly said there is an 
increasing feeling of eagerness, 
interest and attentiveness at the 
hospital, by patients as well as 
staff. Because the party offered 
an opportunity for patients to have 
closer contact with society, it will

ing cities have joined in preparing  ̂ benefit. Perhaps the
special gifts, among them a new 
piano for one of the wards.

It’s the biggest thing that ever 
happened to the hospital, and in 
the words of Mrs. Ira Thurman, 
co-ordinator of volunteer activi
ties: “ It’s unbelievable. I’ve never 
seen such wonderful spirit in such 
abundance. We couldn't begin to 
say enough to thank all the people 
throughout this area for all they 
have done and are doing for the 
patients”

WORK OF MANY
Civic club.bs, church groups 

and many others have Joined in 
planning for the occasion and in 
providing individual gifts for the 
patients On Christmas Day none 
will be forgotten, and every gift 
that goes to them will be new and 
substantial. Included will be such 
things as trousers, shirts, under

most encouraging thing is that 
this is but one example of the 
over-all contribution volunteers 
are making toward patient recov
ery, he added.

Sponsors in the six male wards 
are the Rotary Club; the Lions 
Clubs (Downtown and Evening, 
joined by Coahoma, Stanton and 
Snyder); K 1 w an I s Club; the
American Business, Elks, Pyra- 
cantha Clubs (the latter of Mid
land); the J u n i o r  Chamber of 
Commerce, Episcopal Guilds and 
Modern Woman’s Forum; the 
Optimist Club.

WO.MEN’S CLUBS 
Those for the women's wards 

are: all Garden Clubs; United 
Council of Church Women; the 
American Association of Univer
sity Women; the Altrusa Club, Big 
Spring Credit Women; Midland

women’s groups; all Hyperion | groups at San Angelo, L ^ e w . 
Chibs and the First Baptist S u n - Sweetwater. Lubbock 
day School of Stanton; the Webb I do City, where women gave a 
Air Force Officers’ Wives and Del-1 piano.
ta Epsilon; and the District Nurses 
Association.

Approximately two score or
ganizations have had some part 
in the planning. In addition to 
those listed are the Chamber of 
Commerce, Business and Profes
sional Women, Beta Sigma Phi 
Exemplar chapter. Beta Omicron, 
Mu Zeta, Xi Epulón, Epsilon Sig
ma Alpha, Junior Woman's Fo
rum, Music Study Club, City Fed
eration, Fairview HD Club. City 
HD Club.

Future Homemakers of Aineri; 
ca chapters have furnished stamps 
and Christmas cards by the hun
dred and volunteers have assist
ed patients in selecting and ad
dressing these cards. The Tri-Hi- 
Y Club of Odessa visited the hos
pital and brought a large number 
of gifts for patients. Beta Sigma 
Phi chapters here and in sur
rounding cities have sent library 
gifts, among them several copies 
of "The Bible in Pictures.”

While the recreational staff of 
the hospital has decorated Christ
mas trees in each wkhl, the Gar
den Clubs of Big Spring (five of 
them) have supplied beautiful ta
ble decorations. The Beta Sigma 
Phi at Odessa Is bringing over 
corsages for the women patients. 
Gifts have also come in from

PROGRAMS
Each of the sponsoring groups 

Thursday will present a program 
especially conceived in light of the 
patient conditions or progress. 
They also will serve refreshmenta 
to the patient^ and in many in
stances will have little favors. As 
mentioned previously, distribution 
of the main presents will be left 
until Christmas morning to bright
en that day.

This year's massive party is an 
enlargement on the efforts of oth
ers. notably the Volunteer Occupa- 
tional Therapy Workers at Mid
land and the Elks Club, which had 
been the sponsoring unit for a 
number of other clubs.

Among those who may be on 
hand for the party are Mrs. Le- 
land Croft. Odessa, whose geniiii 
inspired the creation of the State 
Mental Hospital Development As
sociation and thus set the volun
teer program in motion for the 
Big Spring State Hospital; Mrs. 
Guy Neas, Odessa, who has been 
a tireless worker with Mrs. Croft 
since the beginning. Dr. Preston 
Harrison, who is on leave for 
special studies at the Meninger 
Foundation in Kansas City, Mo., 
will ar r i ve two days after tha 
party.

2 Murder Charges 
Among Indictments 
Returned In Dawson

LAMEISA, Dec. 15 — Two mur
der charges were among indict
ments returned by the I06th Dis
trict Grand Jury Friday.

Charges with murder with malice 
are Alvah A. Billingsley and his 
son, John A. Billingsley. T h ^  are 
charged in the Nov. 3 shooting of 
the younger Billingsley’s wife.. 
Nona Billingsley, 26, and Jimmy 
Thomas Schooler, 26.

The couple was shot with sepa
rate pistols as they arrived at La
mesa General Hospital, where she 
was employed. Friday the charged 
men were freed on bonds of llt.OOO 
each.

Other indictments included theft 
charges against Willis Gibson, 20; 
Jimmy Lee Jimmerson, 19; both 
of Lamesa; Miguel Chavarra, 24, 
of Edinburg, and Samuel Garza, 
RaymondviUe. Joe Garcia. 17. was 
indicted for burglary, and David 
Rowland. 19. was charged with 
poasesstoQ of marijuana.

Forgery indictments were re- 
turaed against Bias Rivera. 20, and 
Edward Garza. Jam es W. D. Al
len. and Allen Glenn Clem. 45 (two 
indictments). Checks passed to two 
Lamesa supermarkets brought two 
indictments naming Calvin Boone. 
23.

Alfred Garza. 38, of Lamesa was 
charged with desertion, and Doyle 
Wayne Cox was indicted on charg
es of assault with Intent to rape.

Firemen Ask 
For More Toys

Less than a week from the time 
the toys are distributed to needy 
children, the fire department is 
still plMKling for toys to be re
paired.

Fire Chief H. V. Crocker said 
Saturday the volume of toys which 
have been repaired and those 
brought in but not yet fixed is the 
smallest in years. Also, the 
amount needed is Just as large this 
year as in the past.

Crocker said the department es
pecially needed larger toys such 
as bicycles and tricycles. Any size 
or type of toy will be appreciated, 
however, he added.

With the time as short as it Is 
until the tovs are distributed, 
Crocker urged citizens to bring in 
the toys Monday or Tuesday if 
pouible. These toys can be re
paired and repainM  in time to be 
given away the day before Christ
mas.

The toys will be di.stributed to 
parents on Christmas Eve in the 
old Ford building at 4th and Bell. 
The Salvation Army is handling 
the distribution.

Usually this takes most of the 
day. Crocker said, but if no more 
toys are to be given out than the 
department has now, it won't take 
long for them to disappear.

"We are ready to repair them, 
and we have plenty of bicycle 
parts and tires but if we don't 
have the toys, the parts won't do 
us any good," the chief said.

Mrs. Homan, Pioneer Of 
Big Spring, Dies Saturday

Mrs. Maggie Homan, 86. who 
came here as a bride when Big 
Spring was scarcely more than a 
frontier railroad and cowtown, 
died Saturday.

Mrs. Homan pas.sed away at the 
family home at 800 Scurry Street 
at 4:45 p.m. She had been in fail
ing health since Aug. 29, 1951, 
when she fell and broke a hip.

The services will be held at the

Moose Lodge Sets 
Initiation Today

Initiation of new Moose Lodge 
members is scheduled for 1:30 p.m. 
today in the Settles Hotel ball
room.

It is estimated that after today’s 
ceremonies, lodge membership will 
total about 350. Some 250 were in
cluded in the charter installatioQ 
Dec. 1.

After today’s ceremonies, dutch 
lunch will be served at 5 p m. in 
the lodge building at Third and 
Birdwell Wives of members are 
being asked to bring salads and 
cakes as they did for the Dec. 1 
program.

River Funeral Chapel at 3 p.m. 
Monday with Rector William Boyd 
of St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
officiating.

A native of Pocatello, Idaho, 
she was born as Maggie McGee 
April 20. 1871. She moved with her 
family to Toyah, where ;Jte met 
W. H. Homan, a young employe 
of the Texas k  Pacific Railway 
Company. They were wed Oct. 25. 
1893

With her husband, who was’ex
ceptionally active in Masonic af
fairs, she was a member of the 
Order of Eastern Star. She also 
belonged to the Royal Neighbors, 
and was a member of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church.

Homan, who had been on the

Kirby Stephens 
Of Hancock Dies, 
Rites Set Today

LAMESA, Dec. 14 -  Kirby Ste
phens, a Dawson County farmer 
for the pkst 36 years, passed away 
at his home in the Hancock Com
munity about 4:15 a m. Friday. Ho 
was 75 years of age. a Baptist and 
a Mason. He was born Nov. |J7, 
1882, in Van Zandt County.

Funeral services will be conduc
ted at 2 p m Sunday at the Br>an 
Street Baptist Church by the pas
tor, the Rev E. L Jones. Inter
ment will be in Lamesa Memorial 
Park, under the direction of the 
Higginbotham Funeral Home.

Survivors include his wife, three 
daughters. Mrs. H. L. Buchanan 
and Mrs. John Nelson, both of La-

first city school board and the,  mesa; and Lois Stepheas of Loa 
first city councU. died May 30. | Angles. Calif; three sons. Bert and

L. J  Stephens, both of Lamesa; 
and W. L Stephens of Smyer; five 
sisters, Mrs. Cammie Basham, St. 
Jo. Ark Mrs. Cordia Duncan, Lub
bock; Mrs. Charles Fouts, Corpua 
Christ!: Mrs. Walter Rogers and 
Mrs. Stella Josselett. both of Has
kell: a brother, Lee* Stephens of 
Tampa. F la.; eight grandchildren 
and three great-grandchildren.

Cosby On Field Trip
Buddy Cosby of Big Spring was 

among the Eastern New Mexico 
University students inspecting the 
Carlsbad Caverns Saturday on a 
geology field trip from the Por- 
tales school.

HOSPITAL NOTES
RIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions — Ida Douglass, 1704 
Main; Julia Alexander. Sterling 
City R t.: Brenda and Ruth Ken
ney, 1107 Bell; Forrest Turbin, 
100 Dixie; Doyle Maxwell, 1108 E„ 
13th; Ruby Davis, Box 446, Stan
ton; Esperanza Cruz, 314 NE 9th; 
Cynthia Ann Hayworth, 2209 W. 
6th.

Dismissals—Etta Jean Ward, 300 
Austin; Esperanza Cruz, 314 NE 
9th; Maria Martinez. Box 35, 
Carnes City; Annie Austin, 507 
NW I2th; Incarnation Esquivel, 
506 NE 8th; Etoyle Martin, 1210 
Wood; Charles E. Brown, 002 Bird- 
Well; Wendell and Douglass Lloyd, 
RL 1, Knott.

THE WEEK
(Caattaaed from Page I)

keting (luotas by a 155-53 vote, 
about 75 per cent. Not only is 
support for the program gradually 
weakening, but apparently so is 
general interest.

Recent classroom additions phis 
shifting of class loads will enable 
the schools to eliminate half-day 
sessions for the first time (ex
cepting 414 months) since 1928 
Don't bet that it can stay that 
way if enrollments continue to in
crease.

• • •
Monday was such a bad day— 

we lost two find young men at 
Webb AFB when their Jet trainer 
crashed near Colorado City. They 
were Lt Billy A. Dean and 2nd Lt. 
Yooeja Nomura. The mathematics 
of the mission decrees some 
loss—but it always hurts.

• • •
How about those 47 points Jan 

Loudermilk scored in the game 
here Tuesday against Monterey? 
That’s a local record which may 
stand a long, long time.

• • •
Weather got back to normal last 

week. In blew a dry norther, and 
with it more than a little dust. Ac
customed to being kept out of 
fields by moisture, cotton farm
ers were actually glad the front 
brought dust instead.

• • •
Webb AFB had the distinction 

of having top officials of the 
Bolivian Air Force as its guests 
last week Heading the group 
which inspected Webb procedures 
and facilities was Col. Walter
Arze, commander of the Bolivian 
AF.

• • •
Dr. W. A. Hunt was named

chairman of the Southern Asso
ciation of Junior (Colleges legis
lative committee and put on the 
a.ssociation’8 executive council. 
That starts him on a ladder which 
someday could lead to the top. 

• • #
, The Vincent area continued to 
attract attention with its oil play. 
Last week Nortex No. 1-1 Winters 
gave assurance of being another 
West Vincent producer. In north
west Borden. El Paso Natural 
Gas No. I Lamb finalled as a 
246-barreI Spraberry discovery.

• • •
At last, the beginning of the 

airport project is in sight. CAA 
gave final approval and plans and 
specifications may be ready with
in about 10 days, which would
mean bid advertisement possibly
early in January

• • •
And speaking of bids, HCJC

trustees said thy would prsbahly 
ask for proposals on the new 
Student Union Building by Jan. 
10 Meantime, they arc throwing 
machinery into high gear for 
revenue bond supported loans to 
flnanoe a pair of dormitoriae.

1951. Mrs. Homan will be buried 
beside his grave.

Surviving are two sons, Harold 
Homan and George W. Homan; 
and two daughters. Miss Katherine 
Homan and Mrs. Anna Mae Mar
tin, all of Big Spring: and f o u r  
grandchildren. One daughter, Mrs.
Dorothy Hepner, died in 1956.

Prisoner Injured 
In Fight In Jail I

A prisoner in the city Jail 
“drunk tank" Friday night sus-' 
tained a cut on the head while in 
a fight with another prisoner.

Radio Operator Peter Rasmus
sen heard a noise in the drunk 
tank about nudnight, and investi- 
gaUng saw that Valtine Garsa 
was fighting with Louis Marriffa.
Carsa was using a shoe on his __ ______

.-^ .i I charges of stealing $125 in cash
M ai^ fa  on the head, tbe officer f^gm the filling station where he

I had been employed.
The boy was arrested in Shreve-

A. E . Long, Howard County 
Juvenile officer, has returned from 
Shreveport. La., where he took 
custody of a 16-year-old Big Spring 
boy wanted here to answer

DAV Auxiliary 
Gives Away Doll

The name of N. L. Riggan of 
Stanton was drawn Saturday as 
winner of a doll being given away 
by the Disabled American Veter
ans Auxiliary

The group met Saturday to draw 
the name of the winner. It had 
been selling chances on the doll employed at the station and it was 
since Dec. 1. In other matters, 1 **'• 1̂®** the place When
the Auxiliary brought canned goods 1®tt on a Saturday night. Long

port on instructions from Howard 
County.

Long took two other ^venlles to 
the Huntsville state training school 
en route to Louisiana to pick up 
the suspect

He will be taken before the Ju
venile rtiurt in a few days for 
disposition of his case

Ixmg said that the youth was

said he took with him $125 which 
he had lifted from the cash regis
ter.

He was joined by a second youth 
and started on a spending spree. 
The second boy was arrested and 
questioned but was relea.sed.

The principal wound up In 
Shreveport where he was arrested,

James H. Olds 
Services Held

LAMESA, Dec. 14—Funeral serv
ices were held at 2 p m Saturday 
for Jam es Horace Olds. 57, who 
passed away Thursday here Con
ducting services in the Bryan 
Street Baptist Church were the pas
tor, the Rev. E. L. Jones, and tha 
Rev. Tilden B Armstrong, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church of 
Andrews Burial was at I-amesa 
Memorial Park.

A re.sident of I-amesa since 19.16, 
Mr. Olds IS survived by his wife; 
five daughters. Mi.ss Joyce Olds, 
Mrs B C. Thacker and Mrs. W. 
M Gullatt of Lamesa; Mrs Bill 
Stiiart of San Angelo, and Mrs. 
Bob Cowley of Mis.sotiri; three 
sons. James D Olds of Gallup. N.

0«l» 71 in IMI. IMS Lo*n»l UiU d«t» ^*arne"sa ^14 In ist7. mssimum ninfaii thu datt ';“mesa. a brother and 18 grand- 
4« m i«tj children

to make a baskK to be given at 
Christmas to some needy family.

J«ff Taylor Heods 
Colorado City C-C

COLORADO CITY, Dec. 15 -  
Jeff Taylor, manager of the Rock
well Bros. Lumber Co. here, was 
named president of the Colorado 
City Chamber of Commerce at a 
meeting of the board of directors 
Saturday morning.

Also elected were Jam es Boyd, 
flrst vice president; Max Caddell, 
second vice presidmt; and R. B. 
Baker, treasurer. Luke Thomas 
was re-elected secretary.
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MEN IN SERVICE
PFC George K. Kummer, 24, 

whose wife. Kay, liVes in Lamesa, 
was a member of tbe Schweinfurt, 
Germany, Crusaders, a 10th Infan
try Division team which recently 
won the U. S. Army European foot
ball championship in Germany.

A guard on the team, Kummer 
is regularly assigned as a clerk In 
Headquarters Company of the di
vision’s 10th Infantry. He entered 
the Army in May, 1006, completed 
bask tralaiiig at Fort Ord, Calif.,

and arrived in Europe in Novem
ber. 1956

Kummer U a 1951 graduate of 
Catholic Central High School in De
troit A 1954 graduate of Texas 
Technological College, he is a 
mwiber of Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
fraternity Kummer was employed 
hy the Goodyear Tire and Rubber 
Company in I-amesa before enter
ing the Army He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George L, KumnHr, 
10660 Bonita. DetroN.
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He May Fly With These
Gerald B. Zodla. son of Mr. and Mrs. Julius Zedin. 1705 Yale, wears shoulder boards almost large 
enough to soar with as he Is congratulated by Rear Adm. Fltzhugh Lee on his promotion to lieutenant 
Junior grade la the Navy. The promotion came as L t  Zodln sailed from Japaa to the PhUlpplncs aboard 
the Seventh Fleet Attack Carrier Kearsarge. Adm. Lee is commander of the Fleet’s Carrier Strik
ing Force. Lt. Zodln is coimnnnlcations officer. The ship’s staff staged a luncheon In his honor when 
he received the promotion recently. He has been In the Navy two years and has traveled throaghout 
the Far East and Australian waters. He is due back la the U.8. next March and expects a leave at 
that time.

Germans Think Russians Won 
Space Race Thru Own Efforts

Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Sun., Dac. 15, 1957 11-A

!
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SNTT-UMMT HOUMV <

FRANKFURT. Dec. 14 1«  
When the Russians smashed into 
Germany in 1945, they captured a 
number of Nazi scientists and put 
them to work on rocket research.

Among the moot intriguing <|ues- 
tions since the Soviets started 
shooting up Sputniks have been; 
How much help were these Ger
mans? Was it their knowhow 
which put Russia ahead of the 
United States in the missile race?

Three German experts, back in 
their homeland, believa the Rus
sians got where they are largely 
on their own.

They paint a picture of German 
scientists playing a kind of blind 
man’s buff because the Russians 
evidently didn’t trust their unwill
ing collaborators too far.

One individual research station 
staffed by Germans didn't know 
exactly what the others were do
ing. tM  scientists said. Then, in 
1951, the Russians barred Tirhial- 
ly all German scientists from 
work on secret rocket projects al
together.

Since l l i l ,  when most of the 
Germans were released and sent 
home, the Russians obviously 
made major strides on their own, 
the three experts said.

NOT MUCH AHEAD
But none was willing to say that 

Russia could not be overtaken. 
And former MaJ. Gen. Leo Zans- 
ser, who helped run the Nazi's V-8 
rocket establishment at Peenemu- 
ende but did not work in the 
USSR, asserted:

“ 1 do not believe the Russians 
are much ahead of the Americans, 
and aU told are probably equal.'

The saentists who served in 
Russia were Gerhard Siegmund, 
43. a rocket fuel expert who 
worked on the V-3 and was In the 
Soviet Union from 1949 to 1952; 
Dr. Werner Schulz, 41, a rocket 
balhstics mathematidan who 
came back about the same thne: 
and Ferdinand Brandner, an air
craft engineer who w ork^ on So
viet turbojet projects until 1999.

All thought the Russians may 
have shot their Sputniks into 
space with ordinary fuels. "1 don't 
believe they have a super-fueL” 
Siegmund said. He figured the 
Russians probably used a mixture 
of kerosene and oxygen—the same 
fuels that powered we Nazi V-S’s.

The man who developed G er 
many’s V-l is Dr. Wsmher 
Braun, now the VM. Army'* teP 
missile man and ntost prominent 
in the group of German rocket 
scientists who are working in tbs 
United Stales.

U. S. CITIZENS
His team is sstablished flt tbs 

Army’s Redstone A r s e a a l  at 
Huatsvine. Ala., whare a nurnbar 
—Inchidlng Von Braun himself— 
have become American dtiasns.

Siegmund gave a full pteture of 
the Osnnan sdantists' life in the 
Soviet Union, one which sharply 
contrasts with the carear of those 
who came to the United States.

He was captured in 1945. In 
1949. he was taken to Russia for 
work at a super secret rocket sta
tion.

The station was located on a 
lonely island in a lake near Osta- 
shkov — about halfway between 
Moscow and Leningrad. The lake 
formed a natural moat—the Ger
mans couldn't get away and 
snoopers couldn’t get in.

All told, the Russians had about 
13 to 14 "pure” rocket scientists 
from Germany. Siegmund esti
mated. Most of the other Germans 
were either highly skilled techni
cians or aircraft engineers who 
were given captured V-2 models 
and told to go on from there.

Late Hi 1951, Moscow issued

Negro Charged .
In Fire Deaths

ROCKDALE. Tex.. Dec. 14 (!» - 
Honter Ward. 50. was charged 
with murder without malice yester
day after the Bre deaths of four 
small childrsa left in his cars.

Ward told ofneers h i started a 
fire to a wood stove and went lo 
a dance hall. He said he heard 
about the firs there but be the 
time he returned tfw root had 
caved In.

The mother, Mrs. Mays RoMn- 
soa, left the children with Ward, 
whe also Uvad to the firame housa.

AB were Negroaa.

order which barred German sci
entists from doing any further 
work on secret rocket projects. But 
there was apparently one excep
tion; A Moscow group that was 
working on guidance systems.

In the middle of 1952, most of 
the rocket scientists were sent 
home.

Research at Siegmund's island 
station was difficult for a variety 
of reasons. Vital metals, chemi
cals and manufactured parts were 
frequently to scarce supply.

One of the Germans’ major func
tions was to train Russian scien-

tists and technicians in rocketry, 
and one of the toughest problems 
was teaching workmen to build 
what the scientists designed

The Germans brought along new 
ideas which they had been unable 
to try out before the collapse of 
Germany. But the Russians were 
frequently unable to exploit them 
for lack of proper m at^ als .

‘‘However,’* says Siegmund, 
‘‘maybe this was to their advan
tage. It forced them to develop 
some of their own techniques and 
perhaps some of these turaed out 
to be quite good.”

New 19S8 Rocket Engines Bring You New Perform ance and Economy .  1 .  To Highlight 
CNdsmobile’s 60 Years o f Engineering Leadership! Come in Today for an Exciting Rocket T est!

fle rv ’s thr k iitJ a f neu» vou’iv  hem  Motlwig fer !  11 m  
great, arw Rocket Engines are ready « ilh all lb« 
power you’ll ever need for anr driving aitualioa 
, , ,  but best of all, these new Korketa will give you 
grsasfv impremt  feaoiina miUega! Tha srervt of 
tbe savinp is in new, higher cooipression and 
advanced earburelion. 11m new Eoov-o-wat 
Carburetor, on the Dynamic M, lives up to

its promise of rxcepiiooal economy and pcrlarm- 
ance plus! If  you’d like sometbing estra under 
the hood, try tbe new J-2  Rocket*—offering 
tha amaaing economy and safety ressrvs power 
of progresaivs, aù-kanel carburetioa. Oua road 
lest will prova . . .  ikere’s Mill narking Hke a 
H erkitl Let your OldaaMbilr Dealer desaouatrata 
with a thrilling 19S8 Rocket road teat, aaanf

Now Anti t plw l e e r  A xle* Irenimlh driving fore# lelb« 
vriMsI wSk Mw batl grip on Mw rood. You gat now puWng 
pewar in wow, mud, on ieo. Th«f«’i no mora sdmsl qiinning os 
long as ona wbaal bos traction. Try 9—ot your daolar's nowl

rOtWMO NOM nm ...lN TO  TNMOCflf SOI

V O U R  A U T H O R I Z f f D  O L D S M O B I I . B  Q U A L I T Y  O f f A L B R

OPEN UNTIL 8:00 P.M. 
EVERY NIGHT T IL  CHRISTMAS

Men's J-Celer 
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JACKET
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$ '
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e Siaas S • M - L

;** ■ gw*- V* ---rga 
w a

Evsry nf*on Nkm sport drirts ortd s4 
Anthorry't thoro h s tWrt for svsry 
man on yoiir gift list. OutstorwRrtg 

ttylat, eeloN sr«d 
cottons.

__  _____  . _ , firmst
quality itMtsriois. Torrifle sovines. . .

Hy m N far much, much 
Long «loevm for winter

vakMt in . .
drugrw. Axtortod fobrict 
biorrds, silk Mko fobrics

higbor pries«, 
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60  Gougo 

15 OpHtpr

Full Foihioiipd

l u i e S p u n

N Y L O N S
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tolL Isinfercod for longor woar 
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ta I I .
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delicato beauty. Satin ribbon trim. 
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W e shopped the World Over 

to bring youGift Selections for him

SECTIOÍ

Whether it be a handsomely tailored topcoat of imported wool, or a sport shirt of 
domestic cotton, he'll appreciate your thoughtfulness in selecting it from HIS store. You 
can be sure the gifts you select —  regardless how expensive or inexpensive —  will bear 
the wrappings, the label and the quality so important to him.

R em em b er, Morxkjy night December 16th, is Fomily 

night. W# will remoin open on thot evening for your 

shopping convenieixe.

K i d  B a g s
in Black, Brown or Navy

10.50 to 39.95

G l o v e s
Matching Kid Glovaa in White 
or Black

9.95
Other Gloves 
2.25 to 9.95

I t  •

Apparel

a/

'  Acoeeaoriee

B l n v o  i f l ? a s s O i v
Petroleum Building Dial AM 4.7341

1 2- A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 15, 1957

'Christmas Oratorio' Will Be 
Presented By Combined Choirs
The ctxnbined choirs of (he 

First Methodist Church and How
ard County Junior CoUea»—es 
voice« atronf—will present Camil
le Saint-Seens masnificent “Chriit- 
m«a Oratorio” In its B if  Spiina 
preimiere.

Concert time la 5:St p.m lo the 
Firat Methodist SanctiMry. and 
the nursery will be open for par
ents who wish to bring UtMr chil
dren. Directing the cornMned 
rhoira will be Ira Schantz. choral 
director and voice teacher at the 
roUege and minister of music at 
the First Methodist Church 

Today's performance will be In 
keepiaa with the tremendously 
papular prceentatioas af Handel's 

Measiah” Inst Chriatmai and 
Easter by the eombtned choirs.

Soloitta la "Cbristmaa Oratono” 
will be Joyc* Howard and Mrs 
Don Newsom, sopranoa; Mrs Paul 
Wagner, contralto; Ira Schanti. 
tenor; Vincent Brophy. baritone; 
Jim  Hennigar, bass. Jack Hen 
dri*. head of the HCJC depart
ment of music, win fomlah piano 
accompaniment and Mrs. Champ 
Rainwater, the church accompan
ist .win be at the organ Invocation 
win he by Dr W. A. Hunt. HCJC 
president, and the benediction by 

~  Method-Dr. Jordan Grooms. First 
1st minister.

“Christmas Oratorio. repleU

with unusual mualc, is divided into 
10 parts The first two act forth 
the familiar Christ as story of the 
annunciation and birth of Christ 
and tho "Peoco on Earth, Good 
WiU to Men" aung by hosts of 
heavenly choirs. The remaining 
eight lections are primarily exul- 
talioaa. medi tat Iona, and >ibila- 
tian at this happy season.

Part No. 1 win bo ao organ aad 
piano prelude. The aecond part 
will inchide tenor, contralto, ao- 
prano and baritone solos as weO 
as tho chonn la “Glory To God 
in the Highoot ” Part No 3 Is a 
contralto solo. No 4 a tenor solo 
with tho chonu: No. I  aaopraao 
and tenor duet; and No. a tho 
choma.

In No. 7 ther« srill bo a trio 
for soprano, tenor and baritono; 
No. a a contralto solo with the 
dtorus; No. 9 a quintet for so
prano. mezao-Mprano. contralto, 
tefxir and baritone, backed by the 
chorus. The finale win be the 
chorus in “ Praiao Yo tho Lord of 
Hosts!"

From the First Methodist Choir 
sopranos will bo Beverly Alexaa- 
der. Lyn Anderson. Kajre Chadd. 
Dorothy Furlong. Mrs L. W. Har
ris. Martha Haynes. Mrs J .  Raa- 
dan Hensley, D elom  Howard. 
Joyce Howard. Mrs Frank Hunt. 
Kay McGibbon. Mrs. Don Now-

som, Carotya Thongwon, Mrs. 
E . A. White. Suo Wlllbanks.

Cootraltoa win be Mrs. Joe BeU. 
Mallada Crocker. Mra. Jam es 
Gatte. Mra. John 8. Haddey. 
Gsraa Hanaon. Mrs. Gordon R 
Links, Mrs. Frod McGowan, Jniit 
Vaughn. Mrs. Paul Wagaar; ten

ors, Hays Bacus, Ketth Hanaon, 
Felix Jarrett. H. G. Keaton. Lu» 
ter Vickrey; bases. Vincent Bn^ 
phy. Leon Curtis, Bill Dawns. Jim  
Hennigar. Billy Hensley, Randy 
Hensley. Gordon Links. Arnold 
Marshall, Paul Shaffer, P a u l  
Wagner and Donald A. WalbrocbL 

HCJC sopranos are Jimmie Beiv 
nett. Mary Breckenridge. F ra »  
oes Bueno. Roberta Hinas; oo» 
traltes. Ester Bueno. Jenaio M » 
Evers. Glendene Philley. J u l i a  
Rainwater. F r a n c o s  Reyaotdi, 
Danya Waid; tenors. Larry G ree» 
field. Ronnie Phillips. Gary S te»  
gold; haset. BiU Evans. Chaiiia 
McCarty. Hubert Murphy, Hartea 
Thornton. Jimmy Woatbers. Ray 
Weathers.

YOUR 
GLAMOUR 
BEST 
BUY •

UncU Roy:

European Countries 
Differ In Fine Points

By RAMON COFFMAN 
People often ask me which 

country I like beat in Europe, and 
it is difficult to answer that ques
tion. There ars< inlereiling things 
about every country, and one land 
stands out in one way, another in 
a different way.

In the light of my recent travete. 
also in the Ught of my previous 
visits to Europe. I shall make a 
few comments today.

Nowhera on any continent have 
I observed scenery which impres
sed me more than the fiords 
(also spelled fjorda) of Norway. 
I felt something magnificent, even 
awesome, whm I rode up and 
down those rivers with steep 
mountains on eitiMr side.

I found Ireland a charming 
land, with scenery differing com
pletely from that of Norway. Aft
er I walked through Irish wood
lands, and observed the many 
gnarled treea with moss growing 
thickly about the trunks, I re
marked. " I  can understand now 
why the Irish believe in fnirtea!” 

SwiUerland has been one of my 
favorite lands ever since my (list 
visit there while I was a young

man in my twentlen. The Swiss 
mountains truly are beautiful, but 
my favorite si^it in Switxerland Is 
Lake Leman, often railed Lake 
Gene%'a becauM the dty of Gen
eva borders one end.

Italy la a treasure house of his
torical lore. I have enjoyed visite 
to the sneient forums of Rome, to 
the CoUseom end other ismsino of 
the capital d ty , but tba historical 
sight in Italy which aeema tha 
greatest to me Is the dty of Pom
peii. The ruts made chariot 
wheels at corners la Pompeii, 
linger in my memory; they we 
worn there before n terrific ex
plosion of Voauvious buried the 
dty In ashes almost 1* centuries 
ago.

HolUnd is one of the atory book 
countiiea. It aeema that almost 
everyone in HoUnnd knows, or 
wants to learn the English lan
guage. The Dutch art among my 
favorites.

Then, to bo sure, theiw is dear 
ok) England with her outdated 
money system of pounds, pence 
and ahilUiigs, but with people who 
are rich in good nature, courtesy 
and strength of character.

24.98

Use This Coupon to Join the New Scrapbook (Hub! 
To Uncle Ray,
Care of TbeBiK Spring Herald.
Big Spring. Texas
Dear Uncle Ray: 1 want to join the 1957 Uncle Rav Scrap
book Club, and I encloer a stamped envelope carefully ad- 
dresaed to myaelf. Please send me a Memberahip certifi
cate, a leaflet telling me how to make a Comer Scrapbook 
of my own, and a printed design to paste on the cover of 
my scrapbook.

«
Name ................................................................................................
CTty........................
Street or R. P. D.

SUto

High heels and whirling skirts are the prettiest look on 

the dance floor...and that's only one of the reasona (or 

choosing this dreas at your Best Buy. Picture yonraelf is 

thia superb rayon chitfon by R and K ...the perfect after- 

five dress with its acoop neck, shirred cummerbund, fuO 

skirt and softly tied puffed sleevea. I
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Steers Pop Odessa 
Andrews Finals

ANDREWS, Dec. 14 (SC) — Big Spring turned back Odessa, 77-45, here Saturday night to succeed 
El Paso Jefferson as the champion in the Andrews Invitational Basketball tournament.

Jan Loudermilk, tall Big Spring senior, was named the Most Valuable Player of the tournament and 
was also picked to the all-toumament team. He was awarded a trophy for each honor.

The Steers jumped off to a 20-11 lead In the first period and were never headed. Loudermilk. who 
was held to eight points in the semi-final game against Andrews, stuffed 34 poinU through the basket in 
the flnals.

Tommy McMorris paced Odessa

Abilene Ousted 
From Playoffs
DALLAS, Dec. 14 Bobby

Reed pitched a 50-yard pass to 
Jack  Collins and tied the score 
20-20 today u  Dallas Hitftland 
Park brought Abilene's all-time 
schoolboy record of 49 straight 
victories to a halt. Highland Park 
won on penetrations.

The Highland Park Scots won 
S-3 on penetrations. A clean cut 
victory was missed when Collins 
kicked the extra point but lost it 
on a penalty. He nnissed the next 
try.

The victory put Highland Park 
In the finals of C lau AAAA.

Highland Park’s final score 
came with 2 :38 'left in the game. 
Abilene had gone ahead 20-14 just 
before the end of the third period 
with a 77-yard pass play from 
Tony Martinet to Stanley Cosby.

Earlier. Martinet had latched to 
Bill Sides for a good gainer. Sides 
and Chuck CoMa had already 
been great gainers for Abilene 
which struck with startling quick
ness for its touchdowns. Highland 
Park had generally ground out 
yardage on long drives. Colvin 
scorea once for Abilene, going 3 
yards and Sides got the other on

a 1-yard buck.
Johnny Florer, stubborn, pow

erful Highland Park fullback, 
hammered over for the other 2 
Scottie touchdowns, one for 6 
yards and one for 2. Collins’ bril
liant running was a threat all aft
ernoon while quarterback Reed’s 
passing and poise kept the Scot
ties rolling.

Abilene outrushed Highland 
Paik 145-lM and led in passing 
139 yards to 105. Highland Park 
led in first downs 14-16. Each 
team completed 4 of 11 passes.

After the tying Scot touchdown, 
Abilene came rolling back with 
Martinet pitching to Cosby for a 
29-yard gainer to the Scot 24. Then 
four straight passes went incom- 
iriete, three o f them hitting re
ceivers squarely.
Abneoe .................... 6 7 7 0 -2 0
Highland Park . . . .  7 7 0 9 -2 0  

• • •
DALLAS, Dec. 14 ID-Hlghland 

Park and Port Arthur will meet 
at Port Arthur Saturday for the 
state Class AAAA schocAboy foot
ball championship. This was de
cided by the flip of a coin tonight 
when officials of the two schools 
met in Dallas.

BY RAPPING CLEBURNE

against the Steers with a 22-point 
output.

Bill Thompson counted 14 points 
and Joe Bob Clendenin and Pres
ton Hollis 11 each for Big Spring. 
Jimmy Evans was outstanding on 
defense. Hollis counted 14 points as 
the Steer leader in Big Spring's 
winning semi-final tam e against 
Andrews. The final tally in that 
one was 61-46.

Johnny Johnson. Big Spring 
coach, was awarded a blanket as 
mentor of the winning team.

Big Spring made mincemeat of 
the Muleshoe Mules in the second 
round of play Friday evening, whi
ning, 84-44.

ll ie  reserves got a liberal work
out after the regulars had piled 
up a 46-13 lead at half time.

Loudermilk again led the Steers 
writh 25 points. Prestoo Hollis re
sponded with a 16-point effort while 
Bill Thompson chipped in with 14.

Completing the first round of 
play Friday morning, San Angelo 
knocked off the defending cham
pion, E l Paso Jefferson, 5(M6; and 
Pecos ousted Seagraves, 60-38.

In second round action later in 
the day. Odessa clipped Monahans, 
54-41; Midland shocked San A » 
gelo, 58-41; and Andrews si<Mined 
Pecos, 57-41.

CoosoUlk» action saw Seminole 
take out Levelland. 8061; Jeffer
son spank Odessa Ector. 57-35; 
Kermit outlast Denver City, 47-44; 
and Lamesa manhandle SMgraves, 
S3-U.
a n  srmiNO m> ro  r r  pr i r

.................... s • 1 u

.................... 1 4  4
••••••••••••• IJ 9 4
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Sweetwater 
Into AAÁ Finals

Surges

CLEBURNE, Tex., Dec. 14 m -  
The Sweetwater Mustangs, led by 
196-pound fullback Jam es Parker, 
s c o ^  twioo in the third and 
fourth quarters for a 26-0 semi- 
final Class AAA high school foot
ball victory today over Qebume.

The game was played before 
6.000 fans.

Sweetwater took the opening 
kickoff to start the second half 
and went 66 yards ta 10 plays

drive by budüng w 
one. Pafker piaod

Rebels Defeat 
Cerrito, 21-12

PASADE34A, Calif.. Dec. 14 Ifft- 
ArUngton Slate CoDege of Texas 
recovered seven f u m b l e s  and 
turned three of them into tooch- 
downe today in defeating Cerritoo 
of CaUfomU 21-12 in the 12th a »  
nual Junior Rose Bowl footbaO 
game.

A crowd of 26.008 saw ArUngton, 
the only visiting team to play on 
successive years here, win Its sec
ond game.

Early in the first quarter Ar
lington recovered a Cerritoe fum
ble and went 46 yardi in eight 
plays to go ia front for good. A » 
other Fakon fumble on their 9. 
led to a second touchdown.

Cerritos kicked a field goal in 
the second quarter. Guard Jim  
Desmond sent the bafl 21 yards 
for the first field goal ta the his
tory of this game.

The Texans collected on another 
fumble in the last quarter. Cer
ritos got a safety in the third and 
with a fun team of Rebel scrubs 
in the lineup, scared a touchdown 
in tie  dosing minutes.

to

for the first touchdown. Quarter
back Ardls Gaither climaxed the 

over from the 
picked up most of 

the yards la the drive and also 
converted.

In the third quartarr halfback 
Eddie Scott went over from the 

to climax a SO yard drive for 
the Mustangs. The drive took nine 
plays. The extra point try was 
>locksd.

la  the fourth, with Parker again 
carrying the load, the Mustangs 
drove 68 yards. John Bryant 
plnaged over from the one to cap 
the drive. The Mustangs failed 
run over the extra point.

The Mustangs intercepted 
YeOowjacket pass and moved 
yards for their final score. Half- 
baefc Gleen Reed took it over 
from the one after a 15-yard 
roughtng penalty against the Yel- 
lowjackcts had set it up at this 
point Parker added the extra 
point.

Parker ran 21 times for 121 
yards. Sweetwater held Cleburne’s 
rushing yardage to 22 but the 
YeOowjacket’s Jimmy Jones com 
pleted 8 out of 24 passes for 111 
rards to keep C l^ m e  in the 
Mil game at least la * the first 
half.

Sweetwater, with Parker. Reed 
and Scott carrying, ran m  a total 
of 224 jrards ruriilng. The Mus
tangs completed 6 out of 10 passes 
for 78 yards.

Webb Turns Back 
Elliott, 88-54

Webb’s Dusters clobbered t h e  
Elliott Druggists. 88-54. In an ex
hibition basketball game here Sat 
uiday night.

The win was the fourth in a row 
for Webb, which has yet to suffer 
a reversal.

Jerry  Fouts paced Elliott In scoT' 
ing with 25 points.

WKBB (Ht — S»M ; BMm  S-M: W * 
BuTW M -IS; rMUMiWaM SS-T: McDm»- 
(Id TS-lt; DcLsr S-SS: TM M r S M ; 
HUli l-t-4: J mSi m  I-S-S; UUIcr l-SX 
Tot(U 3S-1MI _ . . .  _ .ELLIOTT (S4) — By r« 1-1-S: PmU 
|I-S-»1 SkMa S4-1S: Mvtar S-l-l: B*- 
t««S l-Sa. Ml» 1-»X T»Uli SS.1444.

High Coach Named 
To Porker Staff

FAYETTEVILLE. Ark.. Dec. 14 
UP—Frank Broyles today moved 
towawl completion of his football 
coaching staff at the University of 
Arkansas by hiring Wilson Mat 
thews, super successful coech at 
Little Rock Central High School

Broylee was hired last week to 
bead the Arkaasas grid program

A graduate of the Univeraity of 
Arkaasas, Matthews has woa tha 
state class AAA tMk afaw sf ths 
past 10 ynars at litO a Rock. His 
1667 tsam wsa 2 straight fan  
and pnshad a eunascutiva wiaal 
streak ta M tm am .

Sweetwater Must 
Go To Nederland

CLEBURNE. Tex., Dec. 14 If 
Nederland and Sweetwater will 

set at Nederland Saturday for 
the Class AAA schoolboy football 
championship.

Representatives of ths two 
schools met here today and de- 
ddad oa the sila and date. Start
ing time of the game hasn’t yet 

en determined.
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Sundown Loses 
To White Oak 
In S-Finals

Navy Star
R a y  W e llk e n i. a  B s t lv e  s f  H e a t-  
tsB . w ill b e  Ib  th e  N avy  U seap  
th a t  ta k e s  th e  fie ld  a g a la s t  R W  
iB s ttta te  Ib  Um  C oUs b  B s w I fee t- 
D a y , H e ’s  a  167-pMiBd Ja a le r  
D a y . H e ’s  a  167-pwind ja a le r  
b a c k .

Burkemo Takes 
Sanford Lead

SANFORD. Fla., Dec. 14 m -  
Former national PGA golf cham
pion Walter Burkemo, a self- 
styled dark horse, shot a 66 to
day and vaulted into a two-stroke 
lead after three rounds of the 615.- 
006 Sanford Open.

The 29-year-oId Franklin Hills 
Mich., veteran sUrted Uie round 
in third plaoe. two strokes behind 
pace-setting Dow Flnsterwsld. In 
a head-to-head battle with the 
m U ^int leader. Burkemo who 
prefers match play to medsL 
bealsd FlnsterwaM by four shoU 
That made his 54-hoie total 201. 
two strokes under Flnsterwsld. 
who slipped to second place

Jay  Hebert of Sanford carded 
two-under-par 66 and moved \ 
into third place at 284. Marty 
Furgol of Lemont, ID., who started 
out in second place, sUpped to a 71 
and wound up fourth at 205. Eld 
"Porky ” Oliver of Canton. M as^ 
climbed into fifth place with 
and 206.

a 67
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WINS ANTONIO
CAGE TOURNEY, 77-70

BRECKENRIDGE, Tex., Dec. 
14 (f4—White Oak won its way into 
the finals of Class A schoolboy 
football today by the margin of 
six inches, beating Sundown on 
penetrations in s  66  tie.

White Oak. advancing to the 
finals against Mart, scored in the 
second quarter on a 35-yard pats 
play from quarterback Jerry 
Davis to halfback Bob Wayt. Jerry  
Ferguson. S u n d o w n  tackle, 
blocked the try for extra point.

Earlier White Oak had rolled 
to the Sundown 15 yard line be
fore losing the ball on a fumble— 
but It turned out this was the 
eventual margin of victory.

Sundown came back in the third 
period to drive 80 yards in 14 
plays for the tying touchdown. 
Halfback Mike Leonard, the top 
star of the game, went over tackle 
nine yards for the counter. He 
tried to run over the extra point 
but was downed by the vicious 
White Oak line.

Sundown neared a penetration 
in the second quarter. It was 
fourth down with six inches to go 
on the R’hite Oak 22 but the ElasI 
Texans rose up to stop the ball 
carrier in his tracks. That aix 
inches kept Sundown away from 
what would undoubtedly been a 
penetration.

Had the teams tied on penetra
tions, Sundown also would have 
tied White Oak on first downs 
and would have won the game on 
a yardage basis, having rolled up 
256 on the ground and three in 
the sir to 188 rushing and 25 
passing for White Oak.

A crowd of 4,000 watched the 
game.

Lconsinl gained 111 yards la 12 
carries. Wayt was the top man 
for White Oak with 79 y snb .
White Oak ................0 8 6 6 - 1
Sundown ................ 0 0 6 6— 6

White Oak scoring—touchdown: 
Wayt <25, pau  from Davia).

Sundown scoring — touchdown: 
Leonard (6, run).

CAGE RESULTS
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GRID FINAL

arasr. IS WmI

SAN ANTONIO. Dec. 14 (SC) --1  
Howard County Junior College 
shaded Victoria JC . 77-70. in a 
battle of undefeated teams here 
Saturday that determined tbw 
championship of the first annual 
San Antonio JC  basketball tourna
ment.

The Jayhawks from Big Spring 
have DOW won ten straight games. 
The success samed HCJC a giant, 
20-inch trophy.

Benny Carver, HC freshman 
from Bowie, was named the 
tournament’s outstanding player. 
He was named to the aU^ourna- 
ment team along with Delbert 
Shirey of the Hawks.

Others on the elito team includ
ed Harlon Gerhold. Victoria; Tom
my Thompson. Victoria: Johnny 
Wist. Del Mar; Larry LsTouf, 
Del Mar; Arnold Montemayor. 
Navarro; Roland Lopes, San An
tonio; Gerald Roblnaon. Schreiner; 
and Milton Hudspeth, Panola. Each 
of Uw aU stars was given a minia
ture gold basketball.

Coach Harold Davia of the Jay- 
hawks said hs attributed the win 
to "a  team effort and my bench 
strength." Tommy Zinn end Del
bert Shirey. neither of whom start
ed the game, had big roles in the 
victory. Zinn scored IS points and 
Shirey 14.

Davis added the Hawks’ sffort 
la the title game was far and away 
their beat of the season.

Carver toseed in 16 points for 
HCJC. In addltlM to Zinn a n d  
Shirey. Mike Mnsgrove also hit 
ia double figures for the B i g  
Spring dub. He got 11.

Wayne Roby scored 21 for the 
Pirates. GerhsM tallied 12. Thomp- 
•oa 11 and BiU Wetlar ton.

Victoria lad briefly midway in 
the first half but HCJC was in 
command at ths iatermlasioa, 41- 
22.

Carver scored I I  of his points 
ia the first haU. during which Uiim  
hs scored sevaa free shot at
tempts.

The Hawks hit oa 84 par cant of 
their field goal attempts la the 
first half and H per o « t  ia the 
1—4 period.

D elM ar won third plaoe by d »  
feattag PmmU. 8466: w h i l e  
Schreiner captured coaeolatton 
laurels by drunbiaf Saa Aatoa 
87-71.

HCJC broke ia with a 7664 vic
tory ovor Saa Aatooio Friday after
noon. then beat Dal Har’aViUagB 
la the Mmi-flaals that night. 6860.

Baaagr Carver aad Jeaaa Me- 
Elreath each stuffed 14 points 
through ths hoop ia ths first game. 
McEnreeth played far aad away 
his best game of the seeeon. Del
bert Shirey had 12.

The Hawks hit 62 per cent of

their shots in the first half against 
Sen Antonio and 48 per cent al
together.

Sen Antonio jumped into a 14-2 
lead before the Hawks could warm 
to the task.

For Sen Antonio, Rone* Rivera 
scored 15 points and Frank Run
nels accounted for ten.

In the semi-final game, the 
Hawks hit 45 per cent in each 
half. John West. 8-feet6 Viking, 
counted 16 for Del Mar while Steve 
Hildebrand scored 16 and Roland 
Burris 11.

For HCJC. Carver enjoyed one 
of his better games, bucketing 23 
points while Shirty had 15 and Lar
ry Glort 12.

Victoria beat Schreiner, 6660; 
and Panola, 67-60, to reach the fi
nals.
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Yearlings Win Consolation 
Honors In Coge Tourney

WBSTBROOK. Dee. 15. < S O -  
Jlmmy Madry hit four poiats ia 
aa overtlnM to give Ihs Big Spriag 
Oth grada cagan a 256S wia ovar 
Weatbrook for the conaolattoa 
champioaahip of ihs júnior toara» 
meiR bere Saturday alght.

Sweetwatar dowaad Soydor for 
ths titls of the meet.

Big flpriag’s Pete aetted two 
free throws to tie the scora at Sl- 
21 to bring oa the overtlme. aad 
then Madnr provlded the wlaning 
marglB. ‘nicker was high poiat 
for me a l ^  with 20.

Madry 
touraament

to the aD- 
team aad was i 
la the meet with

Big Spring advanced to the co »  
soUtton finals with a S81S

Swsetwatsr 7th grade
that one. Madry hit 2S polaU.

Ths Yeiuiiagi loot out ia ths 
first round to Saydar. 28-n. Big
opCIBs w W  v w T  IIWHH Hi COHIviv'
tlon for a half but fallod to scora 
a point la tha third quartsr.

Ia that one. Jerry  Tucker

la

lad

Big Spriag witk aiaa polats.
Tìm  YearllagB thaa turaad arouad 

and bounced Colorado City oul ef 
Ihe touraameat in the f in i round 
of consolatioo play. 4S-2B. Jinuny 
Madry exparianced a hot ttreak la 
leediag the Big Sprlagen te vlo- 
tory, acorlag 17 poiata.
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Gay Hill Champ 
In Tournament

VEALMOOR. Dec. 14 (SC) -  
Gay HID defeated Courtney. 50- 
28, In the flaals of the boys’ dlvi» 
ioa sf the Vealmoor baaketbsU 
tournsmeat h e n  Saturday night

Jimmy McEachera scored 21 
points and Jam es Buchanan 18 for 
Gay Hill. Glasple had 11 for Court 
aey.

Gail subdued Unioa la the flaals 
of the girls’ divisioa. Flower 
Grove was coasolaUen wlaner la 
the boys’ bracket and Kloodike in 
the girls’ divisioa.

The Gay HiD girls aad the Veol- 
moor boys were declared vriaoen 
of the sportsmanship award.

Mantbera of ths boys’ aU-toura» 
meot team were Mike Black. 
Coiataey: Neal Beam. Klondike: 
Paul Wasson, Ackarly; G l e a n  
Banks, Vealmoor; and McEach
era. Gay mil. ^

TlMee chosen for the gUs’ sU- 
tourney team Inchidod Elvene Em- 
flager. Union; Erneetine DiDereO, 
Gail; and Sue Dunagan, Enbow, 
aU forwards: and Brenda Martin. 
Gali; Judy Smith. Vealmoor; and 
Betty Langstoo, Flower Grove. sD 
gnai^ .

Cinderella Jackets Romp 
Post Moroons, 14 To 6

PORT ARTHUR. Tex., Dee. 14 
(JU-Port Arthur’s Ciadrells Yel
low Jackets, fired by superb Dae 
play sad the qusrUrhacking of 
Ronnie Stanley, upeet favored 
Austin 146 today to advance to 
the finals of ths Class AAAA 
schoolboy footbaO race.

Port Arthur wiO, meet Highland 
Park of Dallas for the champlo» 
ship.

Nederlond Routs Edison, 
39>0, In Ployoff Decision

SAN ANTONIO. Tex., Dec. 14 
(J)—Mighty Nederland reached the 
flnals of Class AAA schoolboy 
footbsD for the second time In a 
raw today as it waUoped San A » 
tonio Edison 286.

Undefeated and untied and whi
ner of IS straight games, Neder
land wiD meet Sweetwater for the 
championship next week.

Last year Nederland gained the 
flnals but lost to Garland 2-0.

Today’s defeat was the first for 
EUUsoa this year. The San A » 
tonio team had been tied, how
ever.

Some 5,508 fans saw the on» 
sided gome in Alamo Stadium, 
and halfback Mike Johnson, rid
ing behind the fine blocking of 
the Nederland Une, paced the 
BuIkkMi to à 226 halftime lead.

H m BuUdop scored vrith only 
trro minatee, 20 sacoada gons in 
the fM M  by taking the openâng 
kickoff and driviag 81 ysrtfo in 5 
plays with Rienstra laeaklng evor 
from the Guard Robert luchey 
added the first of the throe su » 
cerafal extra polats.

Nedvlaod aBorud égala the

next time it got the ball, going 
42 yards in n  plays with full
back Gary Thacker scoring from 
the 10.

The Bulldogs scored three toudi- 
downs in the second quarter, two 
set up by blocked kkks and the 
third by an intercepted pass.

The first blocked punt gave tha 
Bulldogs the beU m i  the Eldlsoa 
22. After a 15-yard penalty to the 
42, halfback Mike Johnsoa broke 
off tackle for the score.

The second blocked punt handed 
the BuUdofs the beU on the E ^  
son 20. Two plays lost 18 yards, 
but then Riciwtra went arouad 
left end for the score.

On the second play after the 
Uckoff, FYed Melder Intaroeptad 
a pass by EldUno’s Eddie Van 
Dyke on Uie Bear 41. Eight plays 
later, Rteastra scored his third 
toudidowB oa a oae-yard sneak.

Ih e  last Nederland score came 
ia the third quarter on a 10-yard 
rna by Mrtder to cap a 54-yard 
March.

Tha daepest Ediaon penetratioa 
carried to the Bulldog 18 eerly 
la tha fourth quarter.

Stanley and Fullback Greg 
Tbompeoa sparked bristling scor
ing marchos in the second and 
third quarters and then left H up 
to a quick, hard-hitting line to 
apply the knockout punch.

It wiU be Port Arthur’s fourth 
trip into the final round. The last 
time also was sgslnst Highland 
Park ia 1844, when the Yellow 
Jackets won a 20-7 victory.

Austin, its ground game r »  
stricted to 21 yards, used halfbeck 
Bobby Nanis’ 82-yard kickoff r »  
tura right after Port Arthur's first 
score to get its only touchdown.

Stanley, who dgxagged through 
the 200-pound Maroon line for 105 
yards. Ignited the Yellow Jackets 
on their first drive late in the 
second quarter with runs of 2, 6 
and 7 yank. Thompson added sev
en, thra Stanley hit halfback Gary 
Droeey on a 21-yard pass to the 
Austin four.

On third down Stanley rode over 
guard Mickey Walker to score 
from the three and halfback Mel- 
vta Borri coaverted.

Nuals scooped up the wet baD 
on the foOowing kickoff and bolted 
down the eidelinee on his 82-yard 
gallop, kicking up mud all the 
way. Don Jester’s piscement was 
blocked oa the last play of the 
first half.

With six minutes to go in the 
third quarter, Port Arthur pulled 
comfortably ahead on a 67-yard 
drive that featured Thompson’s 
20-yard rua and Stanley’s 10 and 
12-yard slants.

At the Austin II Stanley boot
legged around the left flank for 
eight, then pounded over left 
gniwd on the next ploy to score 
from the three. Borel again co »  

I verted.

3-MINUTE GIFT WRAPPING FREE!

He win be to  pleased when he gets a gift he can 
wear . . . and especially when it comes from one 
of West Texas' finest shops for men.

i f  ROBIS—A gelaxy of colors and styloa. From 9.9S

i f  PAJAMAS—An alweyt wolcomo gHt. From 3.9S 

i f  HOUSI SHOES—Fomout Ivans quality. From 7.9S

i f  CLUB LOUNOE TV PAJAMAS—Fro m ........  7.95

SPORT SHIRTS—Royalty Flannola. Troaauro 
Shoon Oabordinos, as wall as many othor 
fabrics. From ..................................................

i f  BELTS—Hickok and Hirdo. From

BILLFOLDS—Hkkok 
nor. From ..............

and Princo Oard-

SUITS—Kupponhoimor, Hydo Park, Orif* 
ton. From ................................................

i f  SPORT COATS—By Louart. From

NECKWEAR—Damon, Adrian, Bronsinl. 
From ..........................................................

4.00

IaSO

3.9S

S9.50

37.50

1.50

JACKETS—Church, Zoro, King. From ........  9.9S

DRESS 
From .

SHIRTS—Manhattan Hathaway.
4.00

4 Woys To Buy
CASH 

CHARGE 
LAYAWAY 

l-3rd JANUARY 1st 
l-3rd FEBRUARY 1ft 

l-Srd MARCH 1st

DPEN LATE 
MDNDAY SVENINO 
FOR FAMILY NIOHT

THE STORE

109.111 leef 3rd Dtal AM 3.MS1

Í J
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First-Yeâr Men
T w  trrtkm rn  »Iw ar* M «la( lli«4r ftr»t year •! artlM  far tka HCJC baskrtkall laam are ^ ta r e 4  
abate. Tkey are Jeaae McEIrralk. a local eraduct; aad Bobby Hartaa af Meadow, bath of wham 
are («ards. MrRtreath ydayed Ma best game af the seasao whea the Hawks defeated Saa AaUala JC 
la the firsi rawed of the Saa Aataata taaraameal Friday.

VETERAN VIC SEIXAS
SAVES U . S. T EA M

By MILL CRIMSLEY
BRISBANE:. Australia Dec. U uB 

—The fighting heart of reliabie 
V ic Seixaa carried the United 
States into the Davis Cup chaF 
lengo rotind today with a hhlliant 
back-t»the-wan victory over Bel
gium's Jackie Bnchant in the fiRh 
and deetslve match on the inter- 
lone fiaai

Taking the court against his oid 
namesis'after Philippe Washer had 
Ued the score at 2-3 with a triumph 
over jittery Horbie Flam, the 34- 
year-old Philadelphis Cup veteran 
cut down Brichant, 104. * 4 . 0-1.

The victory gave the Americans 
a slender 3-2 edge in the five- 
match senes and qualified them
to play Australia again for the in
ter antional tennis trophy in Mel
bourne Dee 20-20 

Double pressure was put on 
Seixas, playing his 57th Davis Cup 
match, when the highstrung and 
moody Flam of Beverly Hills. 
C alif, went dosm before the spas
modically hrilbant Washer, a 
Brussels socialite. 0-2. 0-3. 04 . 0-3 

BUI Talbert. U S  captain and 
other members of the American 
Davia Cup squad, were overjoyed 
at the M  ga.vp victory, but Tal
bert aebered in disewsaing the pro
spect 9t facing the talent-lowled 
Australians two weeks hence

Talbert must find a second sin
gle« player to team with Seixas 
since Flmn. in hu present mental 
state. aeeTns wholly inadequate 
He must take measures to improve 
the doubles combination which kist 
to W asher and Brichant yesterday 

One member of the American 
’ contingent has suggested an SOS 
be sent for Budge Patty now in 

I America. Fatty, who tsbmed with 
jCardnar Mulloy to win the Wim- 
' bledon doubles crown, is also a 
capable singles player and could 
be of inestimable value to a team 
which lacks full strength because 
several top players including Pat
ty. stayeid home ana Flam develop
ed depraaslea In worrying over the 
maichea sinae he has been in Aus
tralia

gave
dous struggle In the long first set 
and came within inches of taking 
the lead when he held six advan
tage points for the break of Seixaa’ 
service in the eleventh game.

Bearcats Slam 
Cougar Quint McHan Passes Cards

GARDEN CITY. Sec. 14. <SC»- 
Despite a cold second quarter, the 
Garden City Bearcats battered the 
Klondike Cougars. 66-42, in a baa- 
ketball exhibition here Friday 
night.

The Cata now have won five of 
eight starts.

The Jones boys, Harold ‘ and 
Lloyd, had a big hand in the win. 
along with F r a ^  Murphy. Harold 
Jones had 14 points while Lloyd 
and Murphy each scored ten.

Dwayne Harris led Klondike 
with ten.

The Garden City girls also won, 
SO-41. They led at the end of the 
first quarter, 11-10; at half time. 
23-21; and after three periods. 
34-27.

Wanda Williams scored 22 points 
for Garden City. Jo  Calverley 13 
and Pat Carr IS.

Mary Asbill, Joan Maxwell, Dar
lene Hanson and Pat Saunders 
were outstanding on defense for 
the winners

For Klondike. Beenian tallied 14. 
Myers 20, Robinson six and Adams 
two.

The Garden City teams play in 
Ackerly Tuesday night.

OARDXN CITY <Mi -CalTtritr 4-1 
Mow s-l-ll: Bob Ftelwr S i e .  Horold
JonM Llord Jon*« I ChtldroM

Murpnr ToiAls 3»4-M
K LO K D m  «41» «cbMidor 4 - lf . Kotfor 

4-M. Tumor Horn* 4-l>lB. Brovn
1*-S. AIrttnrt Bmilta 2>1>S. Toinls
17-%-a
Scorr by QuaHtri
OMon O tf . . 21 2» M M
Klondiko 1 U M 41

To Win Over Eagles
Woody Hayes 
Award Winner

, By RALPH BERNSTEIN
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 14 uB — Quarterback Lam ar McHan tossed touchdown passes of ^  •J'.® , 

yards to fleet Woodley l.<cwis as the Chicago Cardinals won a wild-scoring nationally televised National 
Football League game from the Philadelphia Eagles 31-27 at Connie Mack Stadium today.

The Cardinals and the Eagles,

H Y P N O T IST  A T  SIDE

Newk Overcomes 
Fear Of Flying

DETROIT, Dec 14 i ^ B i g  Don 
.Newcombe, Los Angeles I ^ g c r  
pitcher who underwent hypnotic 
treatment to overcome a fear of 
flying, stepped off a plane from 
New York today and happily an
nounced, "It was a success.” 

Smiling and relaxed. Newcombe 
said he had felt no ten-sion on the 
?'>«-hour trip, accompanied by his

But each tunc the acrappy Seix
as. aerving with sUng
and going into the net for sharply 
angled volleys, hit his way out of 
trouble and carried the aet to IRh 
game when he broke Brichant with 
a spectacular backhand angle 

I shot. The 27-year-otd Brichant 
seemed to lose his strength and 
resMtanre after that and Saixas 
turned the match into a routa.

The task of rocovering tho Cup 
has been,left to three old men.

I Seixas 34. MuBoy 44 and Flam 29. 
and a group of youngslera atiQ tin- 

|se.isoned enough for Davis Cup 
¡play. They ara Ron Hotmberg. U.
' Barry Mackay. 22 and Mike Green 
120
I Mackay, 6-4 glank Irein Degrlao.

Ohio, with a IremeBdom serve, ap
pears the best bet to play the An
gles if there is any replacement.

The task of putting America in
to the challenge round was left to 
Seixas

QBC Will Install 
Captains Monday

The Big Spring Quarterback 
Club will reorganize for the basket
ball seasoo at a meeting Monday 
evening in the high school cafeteria

Squeaky Thompson and C. A. 
Toon will be Instadled ae co-cap- 
taiiu of the organization The aos- 
skM will start at 7.30 pm

The new leaders appealed for all 
local aporta fans to turn out for 
tho maetuig

•

H« will b* ao plaaaad whon b* goft 
a gift h« con "woor" from Sonta Clotit, 
fer mon oro atyU conaciovt, tool

JA C K E T S  
$ 8 .9 5

To

$21.50
MotcKod ROBE And PJ Sots 

Mon't PJ's 

S3.9S To S I9.95 

Boys' PJ't 

From S2.9S
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To
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To

S100.00

TIES
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I» TOP
COATS
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I AggiesSwarm 
Past Bucks

Two SWe Athletes 
On All-Scholastic

FORT WORTH. Dec. 14 UB -  
John Nikkei. TCU senior football 
end. has boen notified he has 
mode the scholastic All-America 
football team that Dave Garro- 
way will present on his nationally 
televised program. "Today,” Tues
day at 6:43 am  

Tom Koenig. SMU guard, also 
made the team.

Finals Af Waco
BRECKENRIDGE. Tex.. Dec. 

Mart and White Oak will play for 
the CUsa A schoolboy football 
championship in Baylor Stadium 
at Waco next Saturdsqr at 2 p m.

COLUMBUS. Ohio. Dec 14 (JB- 
Texa.v A«M. a heavy underdog, 
outstripped Ohio State in the iiec- 
ond hair to hand the Buckeyes 
their third straight loss, 72-69, in a 
regionally televised basketball 
game here tonight

The Aggies «ere down 60-53 
with 7:41 remaining when they 
scored nine straight points to tak j 
a 64-60 lead. After an'exchange of 
baskets, the Aggies stalled until 
Bob Johnson got a layup shot with 
2:34 remaining After that, the 
game turned into, a foul shooting 
contest.

Ohio State gave tho ball away 
19 times on intercepted wild 
passes and traveling infractions. 
AJiM lost the ball on turnovers 
three times.

The victory gives the Aggies a 
24  record It was the Buckeye's 
third loss without a victory.

Wade Walker Says Won't 
Leave Mississippi State

FORT WORTH. Dwr. 14 
Wade Walker, om of the proa- 
pecta for the T exas ARM coach
ing job. toM tho Star-Telegram 
by telephone today he is not inter- 
eated in leaving Mississippi State 
end feels obligated to fulflU his 
coatract thar«.

Walker said he had been con
tacted by officials of A«.M. but 
said he promised not to say who 
had called him or give any de
tails.

at Missiwippi State, and is fur
nished a hmise

"I'm  sure A&M is a real Tine 
p l ^ .  and I have a lot of fine 
friends in Texas." said Walker. 
"But I'm going to serve out my 
contract here.”

personal hypnotist, Joseph Edel- 
man of New York. They Immedi
ately booked seats to return on a 
3 p.m. flight

Newcombe had said he felt his 
baseball career was at stake be
cause of his fear. The National 
League franchise switch of Brook
lyn to Los Angeles and the New 
York Giants to San Francisco 
makes flying necessary to main
tain .schedules.

Five weeks ago Newcombe be
gan treatments, with Edelman. 
paid for by the Dodgers. He met 
with the hypnotist three times a 
week and practiced self-hypnosis 
for five minute periods three 
tunes a day

Edelman said. “ Don reached 
the stage where we decided to 
try the experiment today. " I l l  
work with him for awhile further 
but by spring training he should 
be able to be on his own.”

Stewardess Eleanor Panetta 
said the 31-year-old Newcombo 
flew "just like a vateran. He ate 
n very good meal—steak—but no 
sweeU ”

The 235-pound Newcombe got 
off the plane at Detroit's snowy 
Willow Run Airport and said, 
"How about going on to Los An
geles*”

"I'm  not at all afraid of flyin« 
any more and m  be happy to go 
anywhere with the Dodgers by 
p lane"

Today's flight was his first since 
1956, when he flew to Japan on a 
team tour. On that trip Newcombe 
had said he was "under tre
mendous tension— I couldn't stand 
it "

He blamed his fear on a plane 
cra.«h near his home at Eliza
beth. N J . .  In 1931

' Hypnoeis may be a joke to a 
lot of people,” he said, "but this 
has saved my career.”

Edelman said treatments con
sist of putting Newcombe under 
hypnosis, then through post hyp
notic suggestion telling him to re
lax and free himself of tension.

He said a private session pro- 
ceded the take off today.

meeting with news still reverber
ating that the coaches of b o t h  
squads were due to be fired, put 
on what easily qualified as a 
television sports spectacular. The 
two Eastern Conference also - rans 
traded touchdowns and field goals 
throughout the cold, grey after
noon.

Bobby Thomason lost the duel 
of passes to McHan, although the 
Philadelphi» quarterback fired 
two touchdown aerials and scored 
another TD. Thomason completed 
IS of 19 passes for 257 yards 
while McHan collected 12 for 18 
and 253 yards.

Thomason scored from the 2- 
yard line in the first quarter to 
give the Eagles a 74  lead. A 
McHan to Lewis TD pass and a 
34-yard field goal by Pat Sum 
merall sent the Cardinals off the 
field with a 10-7 haUtime lead.

The score was deadlocked after 
three periods with Thomason 
pitching seven yards to Tommy 
McDonald and Bobby Walston 
booting a 19-yard three-pointer. A 
McHan • to-Lewla score was the 
equalizer. In the fourth period 
Walston's second field goal, this 
one from the It , pushed the 
Eagle« ahead 20-17. In less than 
four minutes the teams then put 
across t h r e e  touchdowns, the 
Cards scoring on a one • yard 
phinge by Johnny Olszewski; the 
Eagle« on a Of-yard aerial from 
Thotnaaon to Bill Same«, and the 
Cards the winning TD on a 34- 
yard paas-run, McHan to Lewis 
In adoitioB to his two field goals 
Walstoa booted three conversions 
Summerall converted four times.

NEW YORK Dec. 14 UR-Wayne 
Woodrow "Woody” Haye«. who 
led Ohio Statlb to the Western Con- 
ference title and Its second trip to 
the Rose Bowl In four years, to
day was named 1987 football 
Coach of the Year.

In the 23id annual Scripps-How- 
ard poll of 597 metnben of the 
American Football Coaches Assn., 
Hayes received 149 votes to 111 
for Ralph "Shug” Jordan, coach 
of unbeaten Auburn the national 
champions in The Associated 
Press poll.

Je s i Neely of Rice waa third 
with 46 votes and Terry Brennan 
whose Note Dame team made a 
comeback after a sad season in 
1956 was fourth with 41 votes.

Following the first four came 
Paul "B ear” Bryant who recently 
moved from Texas ARM to Ala
bama. Len Casanova of Oregon. 
Earle Edwards of North Carolina 
State, Darrell Royal of Texas. 
Forrest Evashevskl of Iowa, Mil- 
ton Bnihn of Wisconsin and Hen
ry "Red” Sanders of UCLA.

White Sox Slate 
34 Exhibitions

CHICAGO. Dec 14 UB-The Chi 
cago White Sox today announced 
a 34-game spring exhibition sched
ule. including 23 against teams 
from the rival National League

During the Florida phase of the 
Grapefruit leaaon. the Sox will 
play 14 games with National loop 
teams and 9 with A m e r i c a n  
League dubs.

After breaking their Tampe 
Fla., training camp April 2, the 
Pale Hom will travel north and 
west with their traveUng coto- 
paniona of Um past four aaasons 
the St. Louis Cardinals.

Maroons, Greenies 
Pick Up Victories

Kate Morrison and East Ward 
chalked up their second straight 

ictories in Elementary School bas
ketball league play here Saturday
morning.

Morrison walloped Park HiU, 38- 
6. while East Ward turned back 
Airport, 51-10.

Manny Pineda and Jesse Flores 
had ten points each for the Ma
roons. Mike Peters and Norman 
PaUerton led East Ward with nine 
each.

North Ward turned back West 
Ward. 20-12, in another contest. 
Manny Martinez scored all but 
two of the winners' points.

College Heights won its first 
game at the expense of Washing
ton Place. 174

Robert Goodlett scored five 
poinU to lead the Heighto team.

Following are the lineups. Hat
ing the points each player scored;

ooixxoa naionTs <it)-.o«*«i*u <it 
AmM 111. Stanra <«>: Ntp« I I I :  Smltfe
ll>

WASMINOTXII« VLACB iS» — U nuK ll 
(f> CltruM <1>. AUw <Sli aufhM  (U i 
Mosr» ll>

Halt U n *  •for»-CbU *«« S c ls liu  S 
W eilmisuo P U c* S _

KM* Kmh»  Chr»i>* •! WiUiWtto« 
P iar* arrtdmiaUr llpp«« W •«« powtt 
lar Colla«* a*l«l>U

a a •
NOaTM WASO iS il — Maau*l MarUn«« 

(IS> Da.* ManuMoe <tl 
W asT WASD M Ji-X  J  ■ *«  («>¡ JM  

Palanca <4i. BaS Can^laa «Z>.
a a a

KATX Moaaaoit <a> — PWaSa iwn
Oafual*a i« l. T aa*f (1> Ju ara «Sil Mar- 
au*a <«i n*raan<l*t < li: SaracSa <1>.

PAHK anx <«> O n  n au *Zl. Satr« 
■ 1< Oraanaoa« •!>

Ha« Unía acara-- KaW Morrlata ZS. Par« 
HlU t

a  a a
EAST WASD <Sl>-O aniM a <«>. Lanía 

<li. PM*rt <•< Patt*r*an iti. a*th*S 
<«i. frana <11 UWS <Sl. Sate ( I I .  A«*a 
««<; Wbtl* IS)

A taPO ST na>-3anaa ««»: S«lna*T ««>•
Kirtiinl«— «1»

a a «  u n *  acora -  Basi War« U. Alr«art
1

['m very hapw here.” taM 
ime TeWalker, one-time Texas Tech as

sistant who succeeded Darrell 
Royal as head coach at Mississip
pi Stata two years ago.

" I  faal like I'm obligated to 
stay hare. Theee peo|>le gave me 
a big break la gtving me a head 
coaching job. and I think I owe it 
to them to fill my contract People 
may say I'm being a msrtjrr or 
•omething. but that's just the way 
I ft€l **

Walker makes 815 000 a year

Queens Play H-SU 
Again On Tuesday

Losers to HSU in the first gsme 
Thursday night, 48-37, the IICJC 
girls' basketball team visits Abi
lene for a return game Tuesday 
night

Peggy Francis led HCJC in the 
game here, scoring 14 pomU HSU 
was paced by Mona Msbery, who 
had 28.

HCJC led at the end of the first 
period. 16-14. but HSU was in com
mand at half time. 37-25.

HSU outshot the locals from the 
field only by a margin of 30-26 but 
made good on 18 of 28 free tosses, 
compared to 11 of 36 for the Jay- 
hawk Queens.

The Queens won the B game. 37- 
25. as Joyce Hill tossed in 20 points 
for HCJC. Robena Lewis had 16 for 
HSU.

The Jayhawk Queens have drawn 
Cisco as a first round foe in the 
four-team Qsco tournament, which 
starts Dec. 10 and continue« 
thrmigb the following day.

The two teams clash at 9 p m. 
Henderson County and Weather
ford open the meet at 6:30 p.m. 
L^c. 20

Coneolation finals are down for 
6:10 p.m. Dec. 21. Finals start at 
9 p.m. the tame night.

A&M In Workout 
To Derail Vols

COLLEGE STA'nON. Tex , Dec.
14 UR-Texas ARM held an hour 
and*40-minute workout today as it 
continued to work against the sin
gle wingback formation of Ten
nessee, the Aggies' Dec. 28 oppo
nent in the Gator Bow] at Jackson
ville. Fla.

Although the emphasis was on 
defense, the squad worked some 
on offense with Jimmy Wright op
erating as quarterback la the ab
sence of Roddy Osborne who 
missed the workout with a minor 
ailment.

Also missing was rtfht tackle 
Ken Beck, out with a cold. A1 
Shnmons, aeaior. lapUced Beck. 
Operating on liw first unit with 
wriglit aad Siminoas were Bob
by Marks and John Tracey at 
ends; Charley Krueger, ta ck le ;' 
Dick Gay at fuIThack and John 
Crow and Loyd Taylor at half-1 
backs.

★  BOTANY *'500' ★  STETSON ★  EWDIN CLAPP ★ JARMAN

le e  Hanson
M EN ^ S T O R E

Big Spring
126 I  3rd

Winninff Wearables

We Will Be Open 'Til 
8:00 P.M.

on Fam ily Night, Dec. 16th
REFRESHMENTS!

I f  you want to plesae a man. give 
him  «omething to wear. To pleaae 
him  M O ST, rhooae his wearabU 
gift right h ere!

A GIFT 
CERTIFICATE 

IS SURE 
TO PLEASEI
f tí !»•

ta ilo red  b y C / D A R O F F

a unique new suit idea

Oer ‘BOTANr'SOO* Matcher 
is a brand-new kind of suit: 
the predominant color of the 
handsomely patterned coat U 
exactly duplicated in the 
woren-to-match trousers. 
Result: a suit ol oauaual 
dash and diatinction... to take 
you practically every w here 
in smart fashion.

9MM SMRTt

tiiPfies lOMS

»WT sm n tWUTIBS

K in BkMNUS

Oiftinetlve 
Gift Wrapping 
Free of Charge 

At
Lee Hanaen'e

s

★  HYLÔ TEX-TAX ★  EVANS ★  SWANK ★  GANTNER ★ SCULLY^
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SWC To Defy Texas 
Interscholastic Loop

• By HAROLD V. RATUFF
DALLAS. Dec. 14 Uh — The Southwest Conference decided today to defy the Texas Interscholas

tic League on its rigid amateur rule involving the letter of intent.
Schoolboy athletes now may be signed to those so-called applications for financial aid while they 

stiU have high school eligibility left.
The conference tried to soften the blow by passing a rule that would suspend the letter of intent 

from becoming binding until the athlete's transcript of high school credits was accepted for college 
entrance.

It was hoped, said Secretary Howard Grubbs, that the league would consider that the boy had 
not accepted an athletic scholarship and would agree to the conference schools’ signing the boys 
before they got out of high school without endangering their amateur standing.

This hope was quickly dashed. As soon as D r. Rhea Williams, athletic director of the Inter- 
scholastic League at Austin, heard about it. he said;

"We can’t see why we have to change our rules Just because they <the conference) changed 
theirs. It’s going to be up to the individual bay whether he wants to sign or he wants to

'Tw ait. If he signs he will be in-

- - . A
i i

Twtn Honorées At Cotton Bow/
Miss Peaay Blackicdge. left. Ike qneen of the IMI Cettea Bowl 
fssthall game New Year’s Day. will be Jeiaed by ber twta sla
ter. Miss Patti BlarkMge. wba bas beea iavtted ta be Miss Navy, 
tbe acadeaiy’s afflrtal represeatative at tbe Qaeea’s Caart. Bath 
girts are seatars at Rke lastltate. the baat traas la this year's 
t'attaa Bawl gauM. The gtrts* fatber Is a retired Naval afficcr 
aad a IK t graduate af the Naval Academy. (AP WIrepbata.)

W H A C K Y  B A SEB A LL

Player Ordered 
To Change Pants

NEW YORK. Dec. 14 uP-Baae- 
baU ia 1987 had more than Its 
share of s u r p r i s e s ,  disap
pointments. heroes and goats.

Did you know that an umpire 
ordered a pitcher to change his 
pants during a game? Ilia t a 
baseball got lost ia a player’s 
Sturt* A runner was ruled "safe" 
and then was thrown out of the 
game for arguing about the call* 
A pitcher worked in two different 
cities on the same day?

These and lots more happened.
'T ake your pants off." was the 

directive hurled at San Francisco 
Seals' pitcher Bob Chakales by 
the umpires of the Aug. 17 San 
Francisco-Sacramento game. They 
meant, of course, for Chakales to 
"change" his panU in the dress
ing room

It sUrted when Sacramento 
m a n a g e r  Tommy Heath com
plained that Chakales was "going 
to hia pants" before pitching 
Heath contended that the hurler 
had resin or some other foreign

Rockettes Trounce 
Snyder Ferns, 25-12

The Lakeview Rockettes of Big 
Spring, who are coached by Mrs. 
N. L. Graham, won their third 
straight basketball decision here 
Friday night by bowling over Sny
der. S8-I3.

Charles Johnson scored II  pointa 
for Lakeview while Phyllis Gilbert 
had se\’en.

Lakeview’s A and B boys' teams 
also won over Snyder but the 
scores were not made available to 
The Herald.

Lakeview A has won seven of 
nine starts and the Lakeview B 
team six of six. 
substance on the leg of hia uni
form.

The mysteiV of a lost ball was 
solved in the Aug. 18 Taronla- 
Havana International L e a g u e  
game. Sam Jethroe of the I^eafs 
was on first base. The next bat
ter hit a grounder to the second 
baseman, who threw to the short
stop for a force play. The short 
stop then relayed the ball to first 
but the ball never arrived No one 
seemed to know what happened— 
until Jethroe reached inside Ms 
shirt where the ball had nestled 
and pulled it out

Grani^ Hamner of the PMladel- 
phia Phillies was the embarrassed 
runner who was called ’’safe' 
and then put out. June 31 was the 
dale: the place—Milwaukee. Ham
ner beat out a bounder to short
stop. He apparently thought he 
had been called ’ out" by umpire 
Ken Burkhart. The two argued 
and Burkhart thumbed the irate 
player out of the game.

Hersh Freeman of Cincinnati 
wasn't in two places at the same 
time. Bat he (hd pitch in two dif
ferent cities on the same day. He 
worked the 16th mning of the May 
I night game ia Philadelphia that 
ended at 13 96 a m. and then 
pitched the last 3 14 innings 
against the Giants in New York 
that afternoon

eligible and if he doesn’t he can 
play.”

The league has held that a letter 
of intent is "valuable considera
tion" and violates its amateur 
rule.

The fact that the conference 
won’t make the letter of intent 
binding until the boy has entered 
college doesn’t change the Inter- 
scholutic League’s views in the 
least. Willianu said.

"The league has never accepted 
the Southwest Conference’s view 
that the letter of intent is not 
valid untU the boy enters college.' 
Williams declar^. "Our opinion 
ia that srhen a boy signs a latter 
of intent that is a contract. To
day’s action is not going to change 
our rule on that

The action on the letter of intent, 
which included moving up the 
signing date in all except one 
sport, was co-featured with repri
mands of four conference mem
bers -  SMU. Rice. TCU and Tex
as — for t^ n ic a l  violations of 
the recruiting rules. SMU got into 
the most hot water.

Grubbs was instructed to write 
these schools, outlining the viola
tions and to ask that in the future 
coaching staffs be properly in
structed on the rules.

Rice and SMU were both repri
manded for transporting boys to 
places other than the schools seek
ing their athletic ability. A Rice 
coach was criticised for taking 
one boy along with him to see an
other boy. So was SMU.

SMU was reprimanded for trans
porting friends of prospective ath
letes to Dallas when they came 
in different conveyances than the 
prospective athletM 

SMU was slapped on the wrist 
for excessive entertainment of 
those friends of athletes

TCU was reprimanded because 
of the viatt of an athlete to the 
campus ia company of an ahimnua 

a day when his high school 
was in session. In this case TCU 
had prior knowledge of M and did

n wam the ahimnus.
exas' reprimands involved 

coach paying the expense of trano- 
portatlon from his own pocket then 
bciai reimbursed by the Ahmuri 
Assn. This was against the rules 
at the time it occurred. Since 
then the rule has been changed 
and it would be legal now.

None of the athletes or coachos 
involved were named 

Under the new format of the 
letter of intent the boy will sub
mit an appUcatioa for financial aid 
but it win not be foniMlIy acted 
upon until a period of not leas than 
18 days following submissioa of 
his high school transcript to the 
college. During the time Ms ap
plication is on file. howeA-er, other 
conference schools can a c c ^  an 
application from him.

The signing date for footbaO was 
moved from April 1 back to March 
IS. basketball remains the same— 
April I — but baseball and track 
will be June 1 instead of June IS. 
Twenty-two appheatioas are allow
ed in football. 4 ia basketball. 9 
in track and 3 in baseball.

The reason for the changes is 
that the conference believes it 
best for the boy concerned. 
Grubbs explainod "Signing him 
earlier will relieve the pressure 
he is subjected to ." Grubbe said. 
"When hip is signed no other 
school in the conference can then 
contact Mm and disrupt his school 
life."

Texas And SMU Place Trio 
Each On All-Frosh Team

WACO, Dec. 14 UR—Texas and 
SMU each placed three players 
on the All-Southwest Conference 
Freshman football team picked 
for the Waco Tribune-Herald by 
the coaches. Arkansas players 
were not considered.

SMU placed end John Glushing. 
tackle Jerry Mays and back

Big State League Stages 
Important Parley Today

o

DALLAS. Dec. 14 UB-The Rig 
fUate League holds a put-up-or- 
shut-up meeting here Sunday. 
Hubs that want to play will have 
to post deposits.

President Hal Sayles said he 
expected representatives f r o m  
Carlsbad and Hobbs. N.M.; Lake 
Charles and Alexandria. La., and 
Wichita Falls. Beaumont. Victo
ria. Corpus Christ! and Plainview 
to be at the meeting.

Art Perkins, general manager 
at Abilene, alao will be on hand 
to see about moving his franchise 
to Waco or Harlingen. Odessa and 
Midland also are possibilities al
though they may not be represent
ed

AbOene is having to move be- 
rauae R does not have park facili
ties. _ _

The dubs are to post I9M to 
•hrP » d r  good faith. They win 
pay U .m  later when the league 
haw beau formally arganixed 

Coryua Chdati’s goneral manag
er. Boh Bamrlc. haa aaid ha will

not operate in the Big State 
League this year but the Corpus 
Chridi territory still belongs to 
the dreuit and a deal wiU have 
to be made with the league in 
which Corpus Christi does oper
ate

Lake Charles and Alexandria 
come from the defunct Evange
line League Lake Charles, owned 
by stockholders and with WMtey 
McDowell as general manager, 
has said it definitely wants in the 
league. Alexamkia’s status isn’t 
certain.

"We arc ainting at an l-club 
league." Sayles said He added 
he didn’t know whether the cMbs 
would want to operate if there 
were less thaa eight. The Big 
State League last year cut to four 
dubs in the last half.

Sayles sMd that the way the 
league was shaping up there 
might be some long hauls but that 
they would plan an unbalanced 
s c h ^ le d  to givf clubs a day off 
for long bops.

Frank Jackson on the first team. 
Texas landed back Ray Barton, 
end Armour McManus umI center 
Bin Laughlin.

Rounding out the first team 
are; Robert Ully. TCU. tackle; 
Rufus King. Rice, guard; Jerry  
Seay, Baylw, guard; Larry Ter
rell. TCU. back; and Jon Few. 
AAM. back.

Of the four individual awards. 
TCU got two. Larry Terrell, the 
190-pound halfback from Fort 
Worth, waa voted the best back 
and Fred Taylor waa named 
coach of the year.

SMU's Ja c k m . the all-around 
athlete from Paris who is a 
younger brother of Charley Jack- 
son of the SMU varsity, was 
named the most valuable player, 
and Laughlin. Texas bristling 318- 
pound center from Baytown, was 
named the top linemen.

Second team choices were; 
Ends—Ted Crenwelge. TCU, and 
Jerry Moore, Baylor; tackles— 
Max Christian. SMU, and Clar
ence Young. TCU; guards—Dan 
Petty. Texas, and Arils James. 
Baylor: center—Roy Northrup,
ABM; backs—Bendy Ppoie, Rice; 
Larry Dawaon, TCU; Mike Mc
Clellan. Baylor; and R. E. Dod
son, TCU.

Austin Ttom Wins
AUSTIN, Doc. 14 UB—Andorson of 

Austin is Class AAA state Negro 
schoolboy football champion. M - 
deraon beat Washington of Dallas 
33-14 last night for the title, scoring 
a safety on the kkfcoff and nerer 
ralinqiiishiBg the land.
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Ladits: ths Woy to o Man's Hsort 
Is Right Through Our Front Door!
Want to score with a man at Christmas? Choose 
his gift from our galaxy of handsome wearables!
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FREE GIFT WRAPPING

TH I CHRISTMAS 
STORI FOR YOUR 

‘ MEN AND BOYS
103 E. 3rd

Drtss Shirts . 4.f0 to 5.95
All whltoB, aoUd colon, 
itripeB, dieckg, patten».

Glovos . 3.95 to 5.95
Suedee, piRsklna, knita for 

and sporta wear.drei

Slippors . . , .  4.95 to 5.95
So nice to come home to! 
Comfortable, good looking.

Slocks . . . .  7.95 to 22.50
A fayorite gift he'd 

choose himaelf.

BolH 1.50 to 5.00
Gifted ideaa in leather and 
braid for dreaa and aport.

Robos 10.00 to 17.95
Robe him the right way in one 

of these handsome numbers.

Pojomos . .  . 4.00 to 6.95
For lounging, for sleeping... 

to glorify bis night life.

Socks............ 75c to 1.50
There's smart style afoot in 

our gala array of socks.

Mufflers 1.95
The gift that wins by a neck! 

woolens, blends, silks.

T i t s ............ 1.50 to 3.50
Here are the kind of ties he’d 

choose for himself.

Sweaters . . 6.95 to 12.95
Big stitch, fine comb. Cardigans, 

pullovers. Many colors.

Sport Shirts 3.95 to 10.95
Ivy League stripes, solids, 

patterns. Wide color choice.

dockets . . .  8.95 to 25.00
Long on looks and wear.

A wide aelection of styles.

Sport Coots 25.00 to 3730
Fine wool iackets to mix and 

match with hia new slacks.

I
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DAY OF RECKONING IS
AT HAND IN PRO LOOP

Minon To S M k i [ ) a v e  Sherer, SMU 
Against TV Top Grid Punter

COLUMBUS. Ohio, Dec. 14-u»»-

By TIm AaMctoiwl Pr«u
Th* day of recki.'ning arrive* 

Sunday in the National Football 
League with throe Western Con
ference clubs voting for the cham
pionship of their division and a 
mi^-ballyhooed battle m New 
YoHc DOW just another game.

The first Western game is at 
Chicago where the Detroit Lions, 
tied for first place with the Balti
more Colts and San Francisco 
49erf. take on the Chicago Bears.

Two hours later there will be

a mighty quake on the West 
Coast when the Colts play the 
Rams in Ixis Anscles and the 49ers 
play host to the cellar-dwelling 
Green Bay i ’ackers in Kezar Sta
dium.

Earlier in the afternoon 65.000 
fan.s are expected in New York's 
Yankee Stadium to watch the New 
York Giants, the 1056 champs, 
take on the Cleveland Bruwm;. 
who already have won the hiast- 
em crown. This was supposed to 
be the battle to decide the confer-

ence winner but the Giants took 
care of that by losing to Pitts
burgh last week in their must 
game.

El&ewhere in the league. Pitts
burgh is at Washington

The Chicago Cards and the Phil
adelphia Eagles played Saturday 
at Philadelphia.

Detroit, Baltimore and San Fran
cisco all have 7-4 season records, 
and only San Franci.sco is favored 
to win The 49ers are two touch
down favorites over the Packers, 
who will possibly be without the 
services of their leading ground- 
gainer, Paul Hornung. '

The Colls, who have dominated 
the Western Conference for most 
ol the season, are four-point un
derdogs against the Rams. The 
air may be full ol footballs if the 
Rams stymie Baltimore's Lenny 
Moore and .Man Ameche on the 
ground The Colls have John Uni- 
ta.s, the NFL's leader in tossing 
TD passes while Los Angeles will 
counter with its own aerial de
mon, Norm Van Brocklin

The Bears, la.st year's Western 
champs, are a three-point choice 
over the Lions The' Detroit team 
will not have acc Bobby Layne at 
quarterback, but Tobin Rote; a 
real pro in his own right, will take 
over. Layne is out with a broken 
right ankle suffered last week in 
Detroit s 20-7 victory over Cleve
land.

Hall Of Fame
Jarkey Ted AtUasea. »base partrall saaa will baag aa Ike walls 
af PlmHea's track la BalUniare, admires aa artist's likeness a( 
George ( U m  Iremaal Waalf. Jokaav Laagden's partrall 1s at the 
left.

Service Football Crown 
At Stake In Game Today

GALVESTON, Dec 14 UT-Two
undefeated, untied teams play 
here Sunday in sihat is billed as 
the netional service champion
ship. I ^ h  coach thinks the other 
team should be the favorite.

It'g Uie Sbnmp Bowl, matching 
Bolling Air Force Base of Wash
ington and the San Diego Ma- 
inet

<«eorge .Makns of Bolling and 
Bull Trometter of San Diego 
scouted each other by game films. 
Bolb were highly impressed.

Bolling ranks a one-touchdown 
favonte A major reason is that 
Bolling Ixtasta a raft of famous 
football namea The Marines have 
built up a powerful squad utiUung 
a crew ol lesser lights.

Among the Bolling aces are 
Ralph Guglielmi. Joe Heap. Don 
.Schaefer and Dan Shannon of 
Notre Dame, Doyle Nix of SMU 
and \>o'l Switzer of Kansas 
State

Both learns won all their 10 
regular ^eason games

Chemists Retain 
Hold On First

The Chemical Department held 
fa>t to first place in Coaden Bowl
ing league standings by defeating 
the Fngineers. 2-1, the past week 
at Clover Bowl.

In other matches. Sales turned 
hack the Pump Doctors, 3-0; Main
tenance won over the Operators, 
2 1: and the Welders kayoed the 
Painters, 2-1.

Scorer* leaders for each team: 
Chemists—G A. Darden, 19S-6S7; 

FngineiTs — Are WiUterson, 181; 
and John Brown. 495 

Sales—Bill Carter 219: and Pete 
Peterson. 553; Pump Doctori — 
Harold Moss. 180-482.

Maintenance — Floyd Steahens. 
177-46H, Operators—Georg« Clin
ton. I«i0. and Wes Shouse. 443 

Welders—Ralph Walker. 198-225; 
Painters, Roy Mills, 189-502. 

Standings'
T x w  W t
ChFfmttB    7% ID

.............................  >  If
MfmtPtMncp ......................   2S

.........................  74 .'*1
W»if«#r*   91 74

. ................... 9* 7S
Pump Dos'iHt .................  14 7>
Ptmttfr« Ifc 7f

Minor league baseball today offi
cially notified Congress it is seek
ing legislative aid to combat the 
spread of major league broad
casts and telecasts.

George M. Traubnan. president 
of the National Aksn of Profes
sional Baseball Leagues, slated the 
case of the minors in a sternly 
worded resolution sent to Rep. 
Emanuel O iler iD-NYi, chairman 
of the House of Representatives 
antitrust subcommittee.

Celler’s committee has been 
studying a l l e g e d  monopolistic 
practices in organized baseball.

The resolution, previously adopt
ed unanimously by the minors at 
the Colorado Springs, Colo., con
vention, stated that'

“Destruction of National .Assn, 
ba.seball cannot be averted unless 
professional baseball is permitted 
to adopt reasonable rules to pre
vent the unfair and ruinous com
petition from major league ra
dio and television within National 
.\.ssn. lerritofy."

Trautman praised the work of 
two minor league committees 
which went into action soon after 
It became known a major TV net
work had been set up to telecast a 
Sunday afternoon game of the 
week Five major league clubs 
were believed involved in the 
project

“This i.s a time for action, and 
these committeemen were equal 
to the occasion." Trautman said

The original seven-member anti- 
TV committee was made up of

NEW YORK. Dec. }4 i^ D a v e  
Sherer of Southern Methodist, 
who bcxited the season's longest 
punt—an 81-yarder—emerged to-

Loraine Teams Win 
3 From Coahomans

LORAINE, Dec. 14. (SC )-Lo- 
raine won all three games from 
Coahoma in a basketball triple- 
header played here Friday night.

The Loraine senior boys turned 
back the Bulldogs, .54-50, despite a 
16-point output by Hugh Covert.

Coahoma's girls fell before the 
Ixiraine ferns, 54-47, aRer the Coa
homa B team had lost, 36-25.

COAHOMA IMI—RoSliuon J-J.*; 8t.nl.y 
Slokw l-S-2 Covert «A IS. Cunning- 

h.ni 3-1-7: McCutcH*n 3-1-7. Tot.U 17-U-30.
,-ORAINE IM ) -Georg. S-13: Rllch.y

I j . o a .  StrlbUng 3-3-«: Snyder l-g-S. Rob- 
rriM » 0-M ; U tU . l-S-3 P .m rll V04 
R r .d  1-0-3, W .m agitord 1-0-3 ToU li 
27 lO-M

Frank Shaughnessy, president of 
the International Leagu c, as 
chairman; LesUe ,M. O'Connor of 
the Pacific Coast League, Charles 
A Hurth of the Southern Assn., 
Bill Terry of the South Atlantic 
League. Hal Totten of the Three ! 
league, Kd(he Mulligan of the Cal
ifornia League, and Sam Smith of 
the Alabama-Florida League.

in turn a subcommittee, which 
drew up the resolution, was 
named

It was made up of Shaughnessy. 
President Frank Horton of the 
Rochester. N. Y.. club, and Presi
dent Bob Howsam of the Denver, 
Colo., team.

day as the 1957 rrvijor college foot 
ball punting leader.

Final official NCAA Service Bu- 
recau released today showed 
that Sherer, a junior, average 45.0 
yards on 36 punts. Jfe  transferred 
to SMU from New Mexico Mili
tary Institute just before the start 
of the campaign.

Other honors were captured by 
Bobby Mulgado of Arizona State

Piper, McGreevy 
Lead Top Team

Audrey Piper and .Margo Mc- 
Greevy paced the Carlos team to 
a 3-1 victory over Coker’s Restau
rant in Webb Chicks' bowling 
league competition at Clover Bowl 
the past week.

Piper registered 213-509 for top 
scoring laurels. McGreevy was 
right on her heels with 185-473.

The two also converted the only 
splits of the night's matches. .Mc
Greevy picked up the 3-10 and Pi
per the 4-5-7.

In other matches. Continental 
Trailways humbled Gilliahan 3-t: 
and Seven-Up Bottling Company 
blanked Fireball Muffler. 4-0.

Carlos led team scoring with 711- 
1872, followed by Seven-l'p, which 
ported 626-1773.

Standings.
1..m
C.riM
Conimrni.l
Cok.r
S .v m l'p
P irA .II
Qlthh.n

and Overton Curtis of Utah State. 
Mulgado led in punt returns, car
rying 14 back for 267 yards. Cur
tis was the kickoff return leader 
with 23 ninbacks for 685 yards.

Abner Haynes of North Texas 
State had the best average per 
punt return, 39.2 yards on four 
runbacks while Sterling Hammack 
and Bobby Gordon of Tennessee 
had the most returns, 22.

Top kickoff return average was 
the 45 4 posted by Dick Christy of 
North Carolina Stale. He was fol
lowed by Howie Dare of Maryland 
with 44.0

I.NDIVIUIAI. riNTINU 
iMIaUnsm •( N pvaUI

Brookhaven Names j 
Nelson Chairman

DALLAS. Dec. 14 W5-Byron 
Nelson has been named chairman 
of the advisory board and director 
of golf activities for the new 
Brookhaven Country Club here 

This will m ark ,the first Ume 
Nelson has been officially con
nected with a club since he re
signed at Inverness at Toledo in 
1944.

Bhercr. BMU ..................  10 3* «3 0
Uordon, TrnouvM  . . . .  10 40 43 7

Jorton. VMi .................  10 3» 43 1
Nfabllt, Arkaiuaa ..........10 31 410
WUm o . UCLA .............  10 31 43 0
Hm u . MteMHirl 10 27 41 7
Ouady. DArtnwuth........ 0 23 41 -
Pendren. T o e «  10 37 40 3
I.SDlVlOrAL Pl'XT SETiaNS

Tetal Vd*. Avf. 
Mulfede. Arlt M. 14 317 I* 1
Hammeck. Oreion 01. 33 231 11 3
Ssndefrr, Oklehema ....1 7  340 14 *
Belley. Ve Tech 13 141 l i . l
Gorda«. Teiin. 23 231 10.1

INDIVIDUAL E lC EO rr BETVBNb
T«4al Vde. Av(. 

Curta. UUfe Otele 23 MO 30 3
Deboii. Pleiide K  10 1*0 30 3
Cennen. LaU ...............  II  '341 111
JeeM . W iih .............. 13 143 I I 3
Bohllnf. H.AImmeiM II  117 117

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

Firtf Nat'1. Bank Building 
Phen« AM 4-4421

FOR LIFE INSURANCE
a t  it s  b est

For a c c ld f i i t .  olckaett and hoo- 
pitallzatloB with itrongeit com- 
paaiei. for itralght life insur- 
aare at lowest ratei. oee Mark 
Wentz at WJ Runnels St., Big 
Spring. Texat. I’hone AM 4-7824, 
home ofWENTZ LIFE 

INSURANCE CO.

Dodge 
I  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  Scleatine Eqnlpneat
•  Esperi Machaalcs
•  Genalao Mopar ParU 

aad Acceasorlet
•  Washlag
•  PoUshiag
•  Greaalag
State iBspectIo« StatlM

JONES 
MOTOR CO-

III Gregg Dial AM «4U1

A Gift

With

Future

The Christmas gift with the happiest future is a savings 
account at our bonk. It con get a young person started 
toward worthwhile goals, con teach individuol lessons 
in thrift and systematic savings.

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS EARN 3% 
INTEREST AT SECURITY STATE BANK

Remember . . .
It's EASY To Do
Business With . . .

SECURITY
ISth And Oragg STA TE BANK

Now Is The

HERALD S ANNUAL
Bargain Offer

1 Full Year, Delivered To 
Your Door, Only

^  t*

re

A Reminder . . .
The Annual Bargain Raft is in effect for 
December Only. Be sure to take advan
tage of this Reduced Price before it's too 
late. Better do it now so you don't »forget.

This is o substantial saving from the weekly rote, 
and con be o great convenience for you. One time 
does it for the year, ond you will not hove to worry 
about paying your Herald carrier each week. He 
shares in the annual payment.

Incidentally, if you want a gift idea, why not send 
The Herald to a friend for a year? It'll be a re
membrance every day in the year.

BIG Spring daily herald
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
W i t h  T o m m y  H a r t

The National Junior College Service Bureau of Comp
ton, Calif., which keeps Ub on the juco basketball teams 
around ‘the nation, is ill-informed . . .  In its pre-season 
poll of teams, the agency rated Moberly, Mo., first; Pueb
lo, Colo., second; San Angelo, third; Tyler, Texas, fifth; 
Wharton, Texas, 14th; Henderson County JC, Texas, 17th; 
Paris, Texas, JC, 20th; and South Texas JC, 21st . . . 
Tyler is the club which was beaten so badly by Decatur 
recently, which, in turn, was cuffed around by HCJC 
. . . Henderson was given its lumps by Howard County 
in the first round of the Temple Tournament . . . South 
Texas looked very weak in the recent Temple meet, 
won by Howard County . . . Wharton lost out in 
the first round of the same tournament to Odessa, 
yet both HCJC and Odessa are unranked by the bureau 
. . . Frank ihiillips JC of Borger, a co-champion in West 
Zone basketball ust season, has four starters back from 
the 1956-57 season . . .  On the HC Hawks’ recent trip 
to the Temple meet, their but broke down near Coleman . . . T ta  
local athlete« laid over there for five houn. until automobile« could 
b« sent from here for them to complete the trip . . . Don Lx>vriad]r, 
one of the Jayhawk re«erve«, is out of acUon after having undergone 
an operation for appendicitis . . . Bsrron (Santone) Townsend, the 
former Odessa grid star who injured himself with a pistol, had re- 
cenUy been on a hunt for uranium in Arizona . . . Dr. Joyce Broth
ers. the expert on boxing who recently won $64,000 on a national 
TV quiz program, says she boned up on the sport and took a chance 
on getting on the show rather than go back to work and beef up the 
family income, which was in a bad way . . . She studied a boxing 
encyclopedia for five weeks before going on the program . . . Knott 
has cancelled its Jan. 0-10-11 basketbaU tournament because not 
enough A squads expressed interest in it.

• • «

Kilgor« Hos A Top Cago Club: Dovis
la «rent yae’re tUaktag about 

Halag ap a Senthwest Ceafer- 
ence feetbaU eeach for a speak
ing engagement, the fee of each 
la $166 pins mileage. . . That’s 
a cenfereace rale. . . If ysa need 
faci for year argamsat as to 
where the bettor feethaU Is 
played (and the debate will al
ways eadare), tbe pros saw fit 
to draft nine Big Tea players 
receatly, as cempared to eight 
Seathwest Cenfereace athletes.

. . . Tha Big Tea, sf cenrse, 
has tea sehsels. the SWC seven, 
as sf new . . .Hareld Davis, the 
HCJC meatoc, says Kllgere Is a 
geed bet to irta the Natleaal 
Jnaler Cellcgn baahelhall chaan 
pliaship. . . . One thing fSr sare 
KUgere will field eae ef the twe 

toanu la the 
Daa Kahler, whe 

brtags the Afh City. Kaasas. 
tonai le the Jaa. t  Reward 
Cadega baskethaB tonraaaMat. 
eeeead 1J66 patate while attend 
lag Seathweetera CaOege la 

to set a #ato scerlag 
that steed nata Ctyda 

It. .  . . Thera

Cage Fans To See 
Bit Less Fouling

H m AMOCUUd P rau

College and high school basket
ball fans this year should see a 
bit more action and less foul shoot
ing than they witnessed last sea
son.

Several of the new rules passed 
last spring by the National Com
mittee of the United ^ t e s  and 
Canada should have Uiat effect.

What's more, there should be

less confusion when the referee 
calls a foul and flashes U x^  
hand signals to the offltial scorer. 
Even the fans should know who 
the guilty player is and how many 
free throws are to be shot.

Since, last season, two steps 
have been taken to curb foul 
shots.

On “true” double fouls, which 
occur when two players of oppos

ing teams foul each other, each 
player is charged with a personal 
but the shots are waived and the 
ball is tolsed up at center court.

Double fouls involving different 
pairs of players carry the old 
penalty, and each player fouled 
gets a free throw.

The “bonus” free throw — the 
second toss awarded when a play- 
er makes the first shot after a 
personal foul — no longer starts 
until the seventh foul in either 
half of a 40-minuto college game 
(or fifth foul in a 32-minute high 
school game).

Franny Bo(±, a foimer college 
and professional player who now 
referees in the Baltinnore area, 
says this rule may even cut down 
on tbe number ot fouls conunit- 
ted. He said in several college 
and high school games be hM

worked this year, the leading i 
team has been «specially care-1 
ful not to foul when it approaches 
or goes past the foul limit per
mitted.

The fast break will return to 
its old place la a team’s offense 
this year with a throw-in from 
out of bounds again permitted 
from the free throw lane.

The rule prohibiting such throw- 
ins was originally written to pre
vent the offense from looping the 
baU over the backboard from'* out 
of bounds to a big man under the 
basket for an easy “dunk” shot.

Replacing the deleted rule, how
ever, is ene which makes a ball 
dead when it passes over tbe top

of the backboard in either direc
tion.

Another rule to further shadtte 
tbe big man prohibits both teams 
from touching the ball or basket 
when the ball is on the rim or in 
the basket, or when the ball is 
in the cylinder above the basket 
The rule spplies to field goals, 
fouls and rebounds.

Another new rule which should 
speed up the game by breaking 
up inactivity during a “freeae.” 
places responsibility on the losing 
team (or defensive one when the 
score is tied) to make an active 
effort to get the ball. On offense, 
the losing team must move tbe 
ball into a scoring position. Fail
ure to do either after a warning 
by the officials will result in a 
technical foul.

CAG£ QUeHY
FlWB tSM  I» USM. I t o  

lOQiarln u liW n U 
toiHUnH new . I t o  

<S Wa iMsl

PomIM* f t  Uwm. raUavWe Is e

PLAY: DribMsr stops Md bringi 
baU to rest. He then fumbles. Ball 
touches the floor and the drftMer 
picks it up.

RULING: Not a violation. The 
fumble Is not a drtoble. It repre
sents loss of player control but not 
loss of team control (Rule 4. See. 
5; Rule 6, Sec. $ ;.

are aew flve ex-Oklahema Ual- 
versity gsoaers ceaehlag at BIg 
EIght Bcheels.. . .  Joa Markham. 
whe starred at ccater fer tbe 
Odessa HIgh feetbaU team, Is 
aise a baskethaU staadont fer 
Ceach Jehaay Malalse. . . . 
MarccUae Bells. eae time Swec^ 
water Leagheni Leagae harler, 
receatly was draftod (rem Sal- 
tiUe ef the O atral Meslcaa 
leagae hy Des Metaes ef ti 
Westera leagae. .  . .  SeUs wi 
U  aad lest eight fsr Saltffle Im 
seasea . . .  Nerth CareUaa Mato. 
feethaU champlea ef the AUaatle 
Ceast Ceafereaee. dMa*t have a  
aattve ef that State «a Its start- 
lag ttacap the past faB. . . 
Bexiag reeolvas a M par caí 
beast at the gato wbea the raes 
traeks «pea la MIamI. .  . 
ghsrtiy altor the UaIvsrsIty al 
Texas had bcea aaasoaeed i 
«ae al the Sagar Bewl team«, 
eae greap al UT ahoaai aaki 
Fred DIgby, the Sagar Bewl 
«fflelaL la reserve M6 reeom ier 
them. . .  .  DIgby get «at el It 
by laststlag he dMat have ttaae 
le baOd a  betel

Sortii« Wos A Crtdít To Th« Gom«
You’ve seen the pro footballers 

run with the baU more this season 
because the opposUioo has used, in 
the main, a M defense, set up to 
guard against the passes they 
know are coming.. .n ie  srorld is 
much the poorer for the loos of 
Boyd (Jelly) SoreUe. the Baylor 
baseball c o ^  who died of a heart 
attack receatly .. .Ib is  writer met 
SoreUe at a  minor longue oonven- 
tlon ia Phosaiz several years ago 
aad Boyd wanted to come bore and 
field a basebaU team la the old 
Lon^Hm League.. .Uiat was be
fore he was hired as tbs Baylor 
coach .. .He would have been a 
credh to the town, just as he eras 
to the professioa he served.. .One 
of those who reasons Navy srin 
have a rough time la tbe Cotton 
Bowl Is se rm  Walter Connolly of 
San lYaadsoe. wlto caught Rice hi 
their wlaalag effort ($6-7) against 
Stanford.. .Conaolly says Palo Alto 
was bohiad. M-0. before an ladiaa 
could come to bat and h  could 
easily have been 664 against his 
boys.. .Sweotwator has cancsilod

out Its junior high school basket
ball games with Big Spring be
cause a junior high prinopal there 
said the Sweetwater teams got 
rough treatment over here last sea
son. . .Someone is supposed to 
have poured sand la the gas tanks 
of one of the team's vehtel ss which 
made the trip here . . .  if such be 
the caas, tt is a sad indtettneBt 
against us . . .  Is Big Spring guttlnd 
a reputaUon as a  rongjwsck town 
a l  over the area? . . .  ib a  Chicago 
Cardianis axperloaee tha srorst 
home draw among the pee foot
ball teams, a faettr which could 
hastan the departure ef the team 
from the Bflndy C ity .. .Kentucky 
University sriQ m  playing footboU 
the smne weekend next fall that 
Big Soring opens Its schedule.. ,  
The wildcats have a Sopt 1$ bsek< 
Ing with the Uidvsrsity ef Hawah 
at hom e.. Ju lian Jadtson, 
dent ef the Gator Bowl wMch has 
Texas AhM aad

teams this 
of the

and chairman of the Jack' 
saaviOe, 11a.. Boxing Oemmlsoloa.

year. Is 
horlda I

IN U.S. TENNIS*

Seixas Regains 
No. 1 Ranking

NEW YORK. Dec. 14 If) -  V k 
Seixas. 34. ef Philadelphia, who 
was ranked No. 1 ia men’s ringics 
In IK I and again in IIM. tofhy 
was named America’s top tennis 
player for 1667 by the U. S. Lawn 
Tennia Assn.

(?iaT cn tly  with the U. S. Davis 
Ciq> team In Australia, the act 
star moved up from his No. $ 
ranking a year ago. and replaced 
Ham RIchardsoa. Richardson was 
not ranked this year and was 
placed fai the “Insoffident data” 
category for not playing in the re
quired manber of tournaments.

Herbie Flam. Beverly Hills, 
Calif., also with the Davis Cup 
squad, retained his No. 2 ranking. 
whDe Dick Savitt of South Orange. 
N. J . .  was lilted No. 3. Savitt was 
unranked a year ago, also for In- 
suffident tournament play.

The rankingB are tentative, and 
won't become official until the 
recommendation« of the men’s 
ranking committee are submitted 
to the annual USLTA meeting 
Jau. I t  at St. Petersburg. Fla., 
for final approval. The meeting, 
however, seldom upseta the com
mittee’s recommendations. ,

Gil Shea of Los Angeles, who 
was No. t  a year ago. advanced 
to No. 4. followed by Barry Mac- 
Kay, Dayton, Ohio; Ron Holm- 
berg. Brooklyn. N. Y .; Bernard 
Bartaen, Dallas. Tex.; W h i t n e y  
Reed. Alameda. Calif.; Alejandro 
Olmedo, Peruvian attending USC; 
and Grant Golden, Wilmette. HI.

Hobnberg, who advanced from 
a n e t  class •*A” rating. MacKay.

Abilene, Snyder 
LoseToTulia

SNYDER, Dee. 14. (9C) -  Both 
Abilena and Snyder led to Tnlia 
ia tha Canyon Reef basketball 
touinuHwnt here Friday.

Tha Claaa A team defeated Abi
lena. m m i then hurdled Snyder in 
the oami-flaals, 47-40.

AbOone later was knocked out of 
the consolation bracket by Brown- 
wood, 4 4 ^

Mike (keen ef Miami Beach, Fla., 
and Ganhiar Mulloy, Coral Go
bio«. Fla., also are ia AuatraHa 
with the Dovis Coppers. Groan. 
No. I t  last year, moved up to No. 
12 while Mulloy, Seixas' Davis 
Cvp double« parttMT. was placed 
N«. It. Malloy, 44. wlio was No. 1 
in I t n  WM Hated with insofflcieat 
data last vear.

MadCay made the g r e a t e s t  
jump in the rankings cernii^  up 
from No. 2t in ItM. He won Ms 
third straight Big Tsn doubles ti
ll«  last May. and npeat Sammy 
Giammahra to win the NCAA 
sbiglee championahip.

Giammahra of Houston, Tax., 
who was seventh a year ago, was 
dropped to No. II. Bartoen was 
fifth a year ago, Reed No. IS. 
Olmedo No. 11, and OoMea re
mained No. 16.

Ottiers with Inruffident data 
Ustings were Jack Frost. Monter' 
ey. Calif.; Gerald Moss. Mizml 
Beach; Ed Moyian, Trenton, N. J .  
2nd Lt. (Hifton Mayne, Ft. Mon- 
HMuth. N. J . ;  Budge Patty, Paris; 
and Hugh Stewart, P a s a d a n a ,  
Calif. Moyian w u  ranked No. 
in 1966.

Mulloy and Patty ware ranked 
No. 1 ia doubles, followed by Seix 
as and Richardson, and Green and 
Myron Franks of Los Angeles. The 
father and son doubles found No. 
1 going to Harry R. Hoffmann, 
and Harry R., J r . ,  of Philadd- 
phia.

CALLING ALL
CARS

TO U SI OUR 
DRIVE-IN SERVICI 

Low Prkoo— Pati Sorvko

VERNON'S
Far AB Tear Bevei

6M ORKOO

CHILORIN'S

BEDTIME SHOES
ProHy and 
warm for 
b o d t im a

B«od«d fur trim moceo- 
s)n. . .  toh eoi«. . .  Royol, 

h. Mus, red. Ilkwion clo4b 
alppsr wUb pulí ttrop gore 
oam . . . cusMon cr«p« tolo 
* • . pink or Mus. Printsd cord- 

uroy . . . aored «id«« , . . 
«mpe «el« . . . Mué «r 

pMi. Sisas t  to I .

a Zippar hoof 
o Porky ploid trim 
o Inftoa colf 
o Warm foH 
a Sisao 9 - i

Infonta*

BOOTEES

Sefr gtevs Isolher b o e to m  
w lllo« eoler, mo tebinq sol«. 
Glove iM ib er ce llar or LigM 
blue m occasin typs, sn s  eye
let boot«« with m otching hw 
WIm. Trimmed vamp, m otch- 
Ina giove leather eole. t - l .

COLORS

^  4 : i<l'iiia*«Sìl red. Hv-

fà à »  w m  tterd •••« .•  • bteeX. 
a .  Mue. red .  .  .  6 - 0 .

»100"
IN GIFT CERTIFICATES

(20 Of $5.00 Velu«)
Will Be Offered In 

Anthony's Monday Night!

THAT'S RIGHT!
20 Triotur« Hunt Numb«rt Will B« 
Shown On Our L«dg«t—

(10 Uptfoirt On Th« M«ssonin«)
(5 In Th« R«mod«l«d And Enlorg«d 

R«ody-To-W«or D«portfn«nt) 
(And 5 In Th« Southtid«)

HOUSE SUPPERS
trSe

SIZES 4 -9 m

GLISTENING BLACK

BELL RINGERl
THIS CHRISTMAS

Black And 
Brown

6 To 12 C-D

’1 0 ”

Incitmftng 
Iw d n .t *  I«
» m .  And iM  h-Mi 

•*v"6efd t l  «valirv 
hi Mw C

Brown
Black

4Vh Ta 12 
C - D .E

look yowr bast in Draiay Black 
Jobn C. Robarta Shoos. Cool 
block for your novioi. cKorf and 
dork toaaa.

Tan
4Vk To 1 

C -D

Black
6Vi To 12 
A - C - D

OPEN 'TIL 8 EVERY NIGHT T IL  CHRISTMÁS
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H A V A N A  K I D  — HmUIi . tw*>yMr.»M r»kinf»M «wnei
ky Dlckl« Luuford. 8»rtag1leM. Te*«.. e « *« it «Mke rigan but 
like« !• Ml IhMi. H» eMant cH tick ■*««le« h* *aU U* Many.

G I A N T S  O F  A I R W A Y S  — Boeing siratollnef. Amerlrat llril cwnmrrlal jet “‘' “" " i S
Renton. Waah. In barkgroune are KCU5 8lralol«"»-r, whieh ael non-atop. no^rtfuellng record on light from U. 8. U Argentina.
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F I R I N G  D E V I C I  — None of Aorokoo rocket abona 
throe “abapcd ehargca'* whirh the Air Forco a id  Irod two 
omall mete ora talo apace «ben rocket wm at Sd-aallo aitttnde.

N E W  I 0  • -  MaJ. Gen. 
D. J. Reirn will direct deveUp- 
ment t l  nalear power foe 
gotdcd mlaalleo In a new altre 
oat op by Atomic Rnergy Com* 
mta ton and Dopt, of Defenac.

vU

O N C E  O V E R  L I G H T L Y _  8an Ftanclaco onto abow 
alunt demoautratm wide-Ured, mven-ton tra k . Model la Ctady 
O'Hara, abow oneon. lying in awdnat; tra k  in now Rolligon.

D O I N G  H E R  B I T -
Kay Finlay, Miaa Miami Beah, 
Fla., helm prepare for recant 
national roller akattng onan 
ronleal held in her hometown.

1

.-It c.

N E W  L O O K - P . r i a  
naodel weara “R aket Woman” 
faahion f a  Spring by Baala. 
pyramid ahapod coot of pinfc 
oliotnan la worn o r a  morn 
gran abanlone “ra k rt’' dreaa.

C H O S E N  F O R  M I S S I L I  B A S E  — Aertal riew abowa Franrla R. Warron Air F ace  
Ba«e near f'heyena, Wyo.. arbere tbo Dofena Department .« ili bniM a Idi.###.### mimilo boa.

W E D D I N G  F L A N S  — Film atarlet Lili Gentle. II. of 
Birmingham. Ala., and Richard Sannck. 14. beam aa Ibey an- 
nonnco ongagomont In HoUywrood. He Ik aon of Darryl Zanak.
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S A T E L L I T I  T R A C K E R  — Snull-mImilo telecantaa
(8MTI at Aberdeen, Md„ Army Proring Gromida haa M-tnck 
m irra, IM-laeh fonai length and Ukca etili and motion pietnrea.
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B A L C O N Y  S C E N E  — Princo Rainla and Princem 
Cram, with yonng daagbter la Monacan cotinme, appea on 
palace balcoay on holiday marking eighth annlreraary of hit rnle.

m

F A  S T  M A N  A R O U N D  — Italian champ Alfredo 
Milano on alde-mr mhlMt-ycle areragee nearly N m ila an honr 
f a  one kHometer. nealy lrc-eighth< a  mile, on Monaa conroo,
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M O D E R N  F R O N T I E R  — Oil borrelo elrelo AmerteM Bag at f .  R. Inlernational Oeo- 
Pkyslanl Toag Sonth Polt haoe as setenlM Dr. Pani SIplo, left, and L t  J .  Tnek poao In foregrpnnd

F R I E N D S  A L R E A D Y  — Mr*. Roger McNrIU, loft, 
and Mr*. Jsme* Anderoon hng ««-poond Hon cobo they bonghi 
for pets al Como Park Zoo tarpino soelion la St. Pani, Minn.
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meni for alanghlar pf «9 Araba la 1»M at

19U.
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Imports Give 
Firm Prices, 
Jobbers Say

By CHARLES HASLET i Trade Agreements Act. In the be- 
WASHINGTON. Dec. 14 (ft—The actions were not in

the best intere.st of the nation from 
the standpoint of either the peace-National Oil Jobbers Council says 

a curb on imports won't result in 
an assured supply of oil at rea
sonable prices.

It contends exactly the opposite 
will result.

The council's views have been 
given by its general counsel, Otis 
Ellis, to a House Ways and Means 
subcommittee which is studying 
foreign trade policy, He added:

"It  is our belief that restrictions 
on oil imports will vest the hands 
of the regulatory authorities of the 
various oil producing states the 
ability to limit production to de
mand and thus create artificial 
supports for the price of crude oil 
and the products made therefrom.

If the committee "favors or con- 
dunes restrictions on crude oil or 
products, it is recommended that 
a new appraisal be made u  to 
the equity of granting special tax 
privileges to producers of crude oil 
and gas "

IPAA DI.SAGREE8
Statements also were submitted 

to the committee by spokesmen for 
the Independent Petroleum Assn, 
of America and by representatives 
of two large oil companies.

Russell Brown, counsel for the 
IPAA, said it has not opposed the 
basic trade agreements act but 
added:

"We have, however, on many 
occasions urged amendments to 
the act which in our ooinien were 
necessary to rectify the adminis
trative defects of the act as ap
plied to petroleum, and have op
posed extension of the law in the 
absence of such remedial amend
ments.

WANTS BALANCE
"We also on many occasions, 

have criticised and opposed ad

time economy or the national se
curity.

Cecil Burrill, chief economist of 
Standard Oil Co. New Jersey said 
“We should try to nr.aintain a rea
sonable balance between domestic 
production and imports

Gulf Oil Corp. expressed approv
al for extension of the 'Trade 
Agreements Act but said Congress 
should establish criteria to deter
mine the existence of injury to in
dustry or of threat to national 
security.

ministrative actions under the ' vey.

Mitchell To 
Get Wildcat

Schleiner and Edwards. Mid
land operators, announced loca
tion for four ventures in the 
Tiimer-Gregory (Clear Fork) field 
of Mitchell County.

All are about four miles north 
west of Westbrook and will drill 
to S.OOO feet with rotary equip
ment.

The Schlainer-Edwards No. 1 
Z-. T. Lassiter is staked >.S10 feet 
from north and 1,660 from east 
lines. 24-10-ln, TAP Survey, on an
80-acre lease. Schleiner-Edwards 
No 2 Lassiter is LAW from north 
and 2.310 from east lines, 24-29-ln. 
TAP Survey.

The No. 3 Ijissiter is located 
900 from north and 1.6.S0 from 
east lines. 24-29-ln. TAP Survey. 
Schleiner-Edwards No 4 Lassiter 
is located 330 from north and 2.310 
from east lines, 24-29-ln, TAP Sur-

f
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Basin Drilling Holds Steady 
On Most Recent Tabulation

4 ,

li

After showing a marked increa.M< 
in drilling activity in the Permian 
Ba-vin during the last b«If of No
vember. a slight drop came -dur
ing the early days of December.

*111« semi-nvonthly retxife taken 
by Reed Roller Bit Co., revealed 
457 active rotary units last Tues 
day, as against 461 on Nov. 23.

Despite the slight drop, the 'hies- 
day count ia still the largest—out
side of Nov. 23—since Sept. 10. 

j Lea County, N. M., conlinuod to 
I lead the county tabulations with 
; 76, a increase of four over the 
,Nov 23, tally. Ector was the lead
ing West Texas county with 36— 

i I five more than was registered by 
Winkler County.

Howard County picked up four 
from the Nov. 23 report, register

ing 14 on the count la.st Tuesday. 124 (21', Garza 6 <6). Glasaoock 8 
This IS the highest total for the (0>. Hale 0 (1),  Hockley.l (S ', 
county since Aug. 10. HOW.ARD 14 (10>, Irion 1 (D , and

In addition to Lea. Ector, and Jeff Devu 1 d ).
Winkler other counties reporting 20 Others on the survey are Lemb 
or more active rotaries Include An- 3 i2 '. Lea 76 t72), Lubbock 5 (3i,
drews with 2.5. Gaines witif 24. Pe- Loving to (|i. Lynn 1  <11, Martin
cot with 20, Upton with 24, and 4 ■<4). .Midland 11 (81, Mitchell 3
Crane with 27.

County-by county, the overall pic
ture (with Nov. 23 totals in pa
renthesis) are Andrews 23 ( 34), 
Borden 3 (7), Bailey I (0*. Coch
ran 2 (2), Coke 3 (2), Concho 0 
(1).  Crane 27 ( 28), Chavea 2 (0), 
and Crockett 4 (6).

Also Culberson 0 (0). Dawson 8 
(7). Dickens 2 (2). Ector 38 ( 96), 
Eddy 6 (7), Fisher 6 (7). Gaines

(D , Menard 0 (U. Nolan 8 (10>, 
Pecos 20 ( 23), Reagan 5 (2), 
Reeves 1 (2), and Roosevelt 2 (3>.

Also Runnels 12 (13), Scurry 13 
(13). Schleicher 2 (4). Sterling 1 
(2), Stonewall 6 (8), Sutton 2 <3), 
Tom Green 4 (4), Terry 4 <4), Ter^ 
rell 3 (2). Upton 24 ( 29). Val 
Verde 0 (1>. Ward 8 (7), Winkler 
30 (31). Yoakum 7 (12). and Par- 
mian Basin totals 457 (461).

Pays To Use Your Head
V. E. Best, Stillman on the styrene ealt at Cosdea’s refinery here, gets a timely prev>>nl from the 
company because he used his head. Best made a suggestion for a alniplo alleraiioa which it estimat
ed to save Cooden $5.800 a yoar. As a result ho got a tax-freo $508 award. Ihe highest the company 
has paid for an employe ouggeotioo put Into practice. On hand for this event were. IcK lu right. 
Dan Krausao, vlco president, reflalng; Wes Shoute. engineer; L. D. Gilbert, st.vrene loreman; Kesl; 
Ernie Richnrdson, plant superintendent; George Grimes, retiniog superinlendrnl.

Styrene Stillman Wins Award 
For. A Shortcut On Recycling

rator Abandons 
West Howard Test

and seven miles south of Coaho
ma

C. D Turner Drilling Co. has 
contract on the Mooro venture.

A Lamesa operator has plugged | 
and abandoned a wildcat eight 
miles southwest of Rig Spring 
Meanwhile, two new location.s - 
h.ive been staked in the latan 
East Howard field about six miles , 
south of Coahoma I

The duster is Huddleston No. 1 |
Mabel Quinn. 330 feet from north i 
and west lines of the southwest | 
quarter, 38-34 IS, TAP Survey 
Ontrator gave up on the wildcat { 
at a depth of 3.SH2 feet 

In the latan f i e l d .  Fleming.
Fleming A KImhell No IS-C Den
man is staked I (>50 feet from 
srnilh and two from west lines.
|6-3Ms. TAP Survey, and ahmit 
six miles south of Coahoma Op
erator will drill to 3,2(gl li (4 

I or.kTIONS
Fleming. Fleming A Kimbell No 

1? D Denman is in the same field.
2 31# from north and 1.6'<) from 
west lines. 16-30-ts. TAP Sur\«-v.
It will al-o drill to 3 *w  fe< t 

A mile and a half northwest of 
'  inernt. Guthrie No I Burris 
a Canyon wildcat, deepened to
6.000 feet at the end of the week 

It it a 7.*00-(no( wildcat .330 feet
from south and east lines of fhe 
northwest quarter, 30-25. HATT 
Survey It is half a mile north
west of Ihe Nortex Vo 1 Shafer, 
recent Canyon and Clear Fork

In the Big Spring field. McBride In Devonian Zone
No I B .  Dillard was drilling about
5.000 feet Saturday It is a test 
2.640 from west and 1.900 from 
south Hnes. 18-31-ln. TAP Survey, 
and seven miles northea.st of Big 
Spring.

John Moore No 2-C TXI,, in the 
Snyder field, bottomed at 2.(W5 
feet and aet oil string at 2.-546 feet.
It is 990 feet from north and

WPRA Slates 
Meeting

The Gulf Coast Regional fechnl- 
ral-industrial relations meeting of 
the Western Petroleum Refiners 
Association will be held at Ihe 
Ben Milam Hotel in Houston 
Feh 3-6

This two-day meiling is Ihe 
first of five regional mesiings 
which tho WPRA will conduct 
during 19.58 and will he attended 
by refiners from Texas. Iaiui<iana. 
Oklahoma and ArkanMs. Addition
al Information eooceming this 
meeting, and the dales for the re
maining regional meeang», will 
he announced In Inter bvillrfins

The 4fith anmi.xl meeting of Die 
Western Petrolixim Refiners As.so- 
eistion will he held at the Hilton 
Hofei in San Antonio, March 24- 
25-26.

Colfex Slates Test

A young atUlman with • practi
cal undarstanding of hia )(ib haa 
solved a knotty pixiblom which en
gineers estimate will save Coeden

COMPLETIONS  
ARE LAGGING
AUSTIN. Dec 14 -  Texes

drillers brought in 236 oil and 45 
gas wells this week, the Railroad 
Commission said today.

Wildcatters accounted for 14 
oil and 9 gas wells.

Total oil well completions this 
year is 14,682 compared to 13,479 
last year. Gas wells total 1.888 
compared to 1.684

Wells plugged included 134 dry 
holes. 76 oil wells and 7 gas 
wells, a total of 238 for the week. 
There have been 10,416 wells 
plugged for the yeer compared 
to 11,409.

An increase of 13.134 barrels 
daily was reported in the daily 

I oil allowable of 2.866.701 barreU 
compared to 2.973,367 a w e e k

j ■go-

Petroleum Corporation 15.000 an
nually.

Because of his ingenuity, V. E. 
Best has been presented with a 
$300 tax free gift from Cosden. His 
is the largest cash payment Cos
den has made for suggestions made 
by employes and ac^ ted  by the 
comptany. Previously the record 
was $200 and was shared by two 
men.

Best, who is 29 and a Coeden 
employe for the past five years, 
works on the styrene unit Hit 
suggestion for changing a material 

' and in a piping arrangement re
sulted in increasing capacity of the 
styrene unit.

"The suggestion eliminated an in
ternal cycle in the styrene frac
tionating train." read the citation. 
"This increased the capacity, which 
in turn decreased the amount of 
styrene which had to be recycled

Wants Price 
Cut Inquiry

AUSTIN. Dec 14 UP—Jerome 
O'Bnen. prexident of the Texas 
Indepemlent Producers and Roy- 
ally Owners A ssn, said today 
TIDRO wants an investigation lif 
crude oil price cuts made Dec 10 
in three vfatrs 
Co • Ohio

O'Rnen sent a telegram to Ihe 
oil imports administrator. Capt 
Matthew Carson .Ir., anvl a lefler 
to "Sohio" officials railing the 
15-cenf per barrel cut an "ex- 
trenir'y grave mailer ■’

O Rrien chargfx) that the price 
cuts have Die same effect on the 
doine-lic oil imiu.stry as non- 
rompUance with the adminisira- 
tioa's current program to limit 
oil imports.

He said there were reports that 
some other companies would 
match Sflhio's rut in llUoois. Ken
tucky and Indiana.

to tho reaetkm section. Thu was 
all ggcomplishod by changing tho 
material which was used to carry 
the styrone Inhibitor as well as 
changing the addition point. Only 
a small revitioa ia ^ping was 
necessary."

L. D Gilbert, foreman, Ernie 
Richardson, plant superintendont. 
George Grimes, refining superin
tendent. and Wes Sbousa, engineer, 
were on hand for the prosentation 
of the check Friday.

This wasn't the first suggestion 
made by Best which was acceptad 
by the awards committee, but it 
was easily his outstanding one

Best lives at Coahoma and he 
and Mrs. Best have four children. 
After three years in Ihe Air Force 
as a radio mechanic, he worked 
as a tractor mechanic at Abilene 
before joining Cosden.

Holes Deepen 
In Martin

lliiiit No. 1 Flynt Ranch, a Dc 
vonijn wildcat in Martin County, 
diTpcnod to 8.370 feet in lime and 
shale at the end of the week

The wildcat is 8‘s miles north
west of Tarzan, and ilx miles 
south of the Breedlove field. Drill- 
sita is (i60 from north and east 
lines, l-abor 11, I.eaguc 2U, Hart
ley CSL Survey.

Also' in Martin, Husky I Pano 
Tech No. I W. M Yates deepened 
to S.S3S feet in lime. It is a De
vonian try to miles southwest of 
Patricia and a north offset to the 
recent Devonian discovery, Husky 
No. 1 Breedlove. The location is 
660 from south and west lines. 
Tract 22, League 263, Kent CSL 
Survey.

Glasscock County Venture 
Prepares To Get Underway

C. W. Guthrie prepared to spud Drillsite is 860 from south and
a shallow wildcat in Glasscock 
County this weekend.

Tho new try Is Guthrie No 1 
Joe Carter, about eight miles 
north of Garden City. Operator 
will explore to 2.800 feet. Drillsite 
is 330 leet from south and west 
lines. 3-S3-3S. TAP Survey.

Mesnwhile, Coaden No. 1 • A 
Rape, about 23 miles south of 
Garden City, deepened to 4.138 feet 
in lime and shale. It is an 11.000- 
(oo( wildcat 660 feet from north 
and weot lines, 48-34 Sa, TAP Sur
vey.

John August and Roy Derrick 
have ataked a venture in the 
Spraberry Trend Area about IS 
miles aouthwost of Garden City.

west lines, 13-33-Ss, TAP Survey. 
It will drill to 7.300 feet.

Be Fully Prelected:
•  U F E  •  SALARY

•  HOSPITALIZATION 
(Neo-4'aacrlUMe) 

INSLRA.NCR

Old Notionol 
Insuronc« Co.

See Or CnB:
Dick Motthows

(Big Spring Gen. Mgr.)
2888 W. 3rd Dtal AM 3-2868

HE PAID OFF

Sooner Oilmon Honored 
For Exemplary Integrity

ODE5vS.A| Dec 14 ginup , 1y to drill for oil The (irni'.v fundv
of Texans has hofiored an Okla
homan for what they call hi« high 
integrity in paying in full the I 
debts of his bankrupt concern * |

Bill Doenges. Bartlesville auto 
dealer, came to Ode«\a recently 
for a testimonial dinner given for 
him by West Texas oil men Coun
cilman F.d Coxtello gave him a 
key lo Ihe city and read a "Bill

bv

Pipeline Units 
File For Permit

WASHINGTON UR- The Power 
Commiasion was asked yesterday 
by the Texas Eastern lYanamla- 
stnn Corp Shreveport. La., and 
Wilcox Trend Gathering Syitem 
Inc , Dallas, (or authority to build 
(our million dollars worth of naiu 
ral gas facilities during I95a

Texas Eastern propones projects 
not to exceed three million dol
lars and Wilcox pronoses a maxi
mum cost of one million for its 
proeram.

T>e comnanirs s.iM fhev plan a 
miniher of small prok-cts to at
tach new sources of gas to their
existing pi|icliiie sv-.lens

O O T F 1 U S I
Jte r F i r s t  Fe d e ra l

Not A Dividond 
Mi Mod 

In 21 Yoort
ON SAVINOS 
CURRENTLY

FIRST FEDERAL
RAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOHATION 

Malo Dtal AM

were rxh.uiMixl ader it dnllevl 
vTveral dry hole«

Dornges rcliirm'd lo his native 
stale, promising that one day he 
would repay ever rent of the bor
rowed money

Hr kept his word and paid off 
Ihe last of 84 creditors several 
months ago

. . _ , I — ............ ......  — .................. "Doenges would never have ha<l i
by .Standard vhl  ̂ Day" proclamation by to nay us a cent and we ne'cr

Mayor Harold Downs | could have collected from Dic |
Doenges was one of three men i coiupany," George .lohnshn an j 

who came to West Texas several i Ock«sa oil man «aid " I  never j 
years ago and raiM*d capital local I nvcl a m.in so (air "  >

SAM UEL R. MORRIS

fol-Tex Oil tried a second test 
in the Devonian at a Gaines Coun
ty wildcat this weekend after a 
find test proved inconclusive 

The try is Col-Tex No I Jones 
Ranch, in the northwest comer of 
the county. Operator was to drill- 
stem test from 12,096-725 faet 
The first drillstem test in the sec- 

west lines. 33-30-ls, TAP Survey, tkm was at a slightly higher depth

Borden Explorer
Hunt Oil Co deepened its El- 

lenhurger venture in Borden 
County. No. 1 Jooos, to 3.457 foot 
in lime and shale at the end of 
the week The wildcat is 660 from 
north and east lines. I-HB. J .  D. 
Black Survey It is eight miles 
north of Gail and five miles 
southeast of the discovery well 
In the Lazy S (Etlenhiirgeri fieht

SUITS PREDICTED

Tidelands Legal 
A New Chapter

Battle 
In Old

r  fartive. 
Ian, lanel

By MAX B. 6KELTON
HOUSTON, Dec 14 UR—Supreme 

Court litigation over boundaries 
of tidelands in the Gulf of Mexico 
is just another chapter in an old 
di.spute.

Oilmen and congres.smcn as ear
ly as 1953 predicted the current 
litigation.

The Supreme Court, In effect, 
has been asked to interpret Ihe 
Submerged I-ands Act of 195.1 by 
fixing boundaries The act merely 
recognized Iradition.xl boundaries 
without drawing lines or staling 
specific distances.

Traditional boundaries, as de
fined in Ihe act, are those boun
daries existing in the Gulf at Ihe 
timo each state became a mem
ber of the Union. TTie Justice De
partment now has a.sked Ihe Su
preme Court fo interpret the act 
by fixing the traditional bminda- 
ries of Louisiana, Texas, Misila- 
aippi, Alabama and Florida at 
three miles.

Texas, historically, has claimed 
threo marine league* or 10.35 
miles. Louisiana also claims three 
leagues and alao claims an area 
that exceeds 27 milea in sonrie 
areas.

Predictions of tho current HO- 
gatinn were made shortly after 
President Eisenhower signed the 
Submerged Lands Act May 22. 
1951

At the 1953 convention of the 
American Petro I e u m Institute, 
Clayton Om of Ihe Ohio Oil Co. 
presented a paper on tidelands 
operations and said the act did not 
monument the line between fhe 
areas awarded the various '-tales 
and the * federal government 

"However, it laid, down the es- 
ential elements for locating the 
line which ran be applied by *he 
officials of the federal, and state 
governments and by the courts," 
he said "The laws of Ihe stale 

I at the lime it joined the Union 
must be examined to determine 
whether the seaward boundary is 
three miles or three leagues "  

President Eisenhower said last

week it is regrattabla that Con
gress did not follow the admin
istration's recommendations for 
making the boundaries clear. He 
said it still ia his considered view, 
however, that Texas should have 
the right to explore and exploit 
the tidelands for three marine 
leagues.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Stat8 Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Dial AM 4-5211

Invitotiont worthy
of tht occasion . . .

It is important that wedding invitations or an
nouncements be of the finest quality and in the 
best taste To be sure of both, order here.

Big Spring Printing Co.
(Fermerly'Jerden't)

Its W. lot AM 44311

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
Southwest Tool Cr Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Field and Industrial Manufacture and Repair 
Drill Cellar Service 
24 HOUR SERVICE

J 0 1

E A R L  B. S T O V A L L
Agent

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
lest 1st— AM 3-2111— Nite cell AM 4-6A48 

BUTANE— DIESEL— OILS A GREASES

PITTS READY-MIX CONCRETE
Specializing In Oil Field Concrete Service 

LABORATORY TESTED MATERIALS 
BIO SPRING

Dial AM 3-3SS4 3200 11th Place

0 . H. McAl is t e r
OIL FIELD TRUCKING 

Specialising In Handling Haavy MachInary 
Big Spring, Taxas Dial AM 4-5591

T . H. M cC A N N  JR .
BUTANE —  PROPANE

24 HOUR OIL FIELD SERVICE —  DIAL AM 3 2431 
NITE AM 4 8825 or AM 4 7818 —  BIG SPRING

W. D. CALDWELL-Dirt Controctor
Balldorrr*—Malalalarr.—Sh.vrI.—.Srraprri 

Air t'Mnprr.Mr.—Drag l.inr*
DIAL AM I saaz

WILSON BROTHERS
CENEKAL CONTRACTORS 

Specializing In Oil Fiald Conatructien 
710 I .  15th Dial AM 4-7312 or AM 3-2521

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., INC.
All Grades And Types Of Paints And Enamels. 

General Purpose Interior Texture Coating.
Direct Factory To You Prices.

F.aal Highway 88 PI AM

MEET Tin. s e n i o r s
'  OF THE COSDES FAMILY

n  • t4 V p 2T^ IN B MftPt nf ap#r{«| C '*»• ^ P 6P|$tBl|nr>B PWfnfNl  ̂
• .««d h ft e ' . .0 t ae . a - 8,>-*d ns.plav«« «Im iB*« oppi tairiflNl

9Ú «'tfe I II  ̂ «K *" ftOf 4 nd#Nv .â |M«H8Ì  «I IIB h.nrM i l
•orBiPh mhm h«$d ramriOwii« tMu iflou« iUtìmn*  m  NvANf f^r%  lN«Af€ 
M  itacii.B  W IM Citn^Nnf

.Samuel R Morris was born at Campbell, Hunt 
County. Texas, in 1917 and attended school there 

and at Abilene He was engaged in the dairy busi- 
ne.xs with hi.x father until 5>ept. 14, 1942, when he 
went to work for Cosden. He is now a special tester 

in the lab.

In 1939 .Mr .Morris was married to the former 
Inez Smith, who was liorn in Broken Bow, Okla. 
They have two «on«. Charles Stanley, 17. who re- 
crntly joined Ihe Navy and is awaiting a call lo 
active duty, and William Richard (Dick), 15.

The Mnrrives own their home on NE 2nd and 
when fhe head of the hou.se ha.s spare time he pre- 
feis to .spend it fi.shing His church affiliation is 
Bapti.st.

C  O  S  D  B  N
p e t r o l e u m  c o ' r p o r a t i o n

• Í

PRO D tCK M  •  CUSTOM REM NCM  •  ftlARJUTRRS
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1. Bvfry wMkday an average of 57,000,CXX) copies of 
newspapers are sold in the U. S. -  more than packs of 
cigarettes, quarts of m ilk, or loaves of bread.

2.' People in the U. S. spend for their newspapers $3,- 
120,000 a day, $25,851,000 a week, $1,344,236,000 a 
^ r .

J.-According to o Market Research Corp. of America 
study, on 0 typical day 88 per cent of America's homes 
recelvt one or more dally newspapers.

4. There Is no "summer replacement" for newspopers. 
Monthly vorlatlons In circulation show virtually no 
change in newspaper circulation from season to sea
son.

5. People like to reod newspaper advertising. Accord
ing to the Continuing Study of Newspaper Reoding, men 
rank advertising third (Just ahead of sports news); women 
rank advertising first.

6. The Continuing Study of Newspaper Reading also 
reveals that the average newspaper poge, with both news 
ond advertising on It, enjoys a median readership of 64 
per cent by men and 73 per cent by women.

7. More than one-third of all ad money spent is invest-

Ì

ed in newspapers. In 1956 newspapers got $3,305,000,- 
000 — more than was received by radio, TV , mogazines 
anci outdoor combined -  according to McCann-Erickson, 
Inc. Preliminary Estimate.

8. T V  in the homes does not offect newspaper reader- 
ship. Cunningham & W alsh's continuing s t u d y of 
"Vldeotown" r e v e a l s  that newspapers alone of all 
major medio remain unaffected by TV 's arrival in the 
home.

9. Since 1940 newspapers hove maintained a constant 
level of popularity. Newspaper circulation has virtually 
parelled growth in U. S. households.

10. Newspapers are keeping modem. Over $700,000,- 
000 has been invested by newspapers in recent years to 
Improve plants, equipment and product.

11. One of the most exciting Innovations Is color. As 
of February, 1957, 819 newspapers offered advertisers 
Color. The combined circulation of these papers ex
ceeds 41,0(X),(XX).

12. The dally newspaper is the Number 1 AdvertlsInJ 
Medium in America from every standpoint. It leads In 
revenue. It leads in audience. It leads in resultsl
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Some of the last maize crop 
was lost because of the recent 
high wind. A few farmers accept
ed the loss, while others put 
prongs In front of the combines 
to lift up the fallen grain heads 
so they could be threshed.

Kay Adams said nearly three- 
fourths of his remaining crop blew 
down, but he saved most of it by 
the pick-up attachment. Adams 
said he should have harvested all 
the cotton mechanically, as the 
hand-pulled cotton cost him from 
$30 to $40 a bale more than that 
which he stripped.

He says most cottoii will be har
vested mechanically within a few 
years. The machinery is available 
now, 90 the main job will be to de
velop a cotton variety it can han
dle.

* * •
The 1937 cotton crop is rapidly 

going through the gins. The big 
rush is on now, but a week of dry 
weather will end it. After that 
the only cotton will be the "hickory 
nuts," or half<racked bolls.

At Coahoma the ginning is prob
ably over 80 per cent finished now. 
DeWitt Shive had ginned 2,810 
hales yesterday^orning, and says 
he won't get moftost^ui 300 to 400 
more.

He said everyone is be{^nning 
to use strippers, which will get 
n\er the fields in a hurry. Many 
farmers were getting cotton out 
.so fast it was being piled in the 
fields Kd Martin got from 12 to 
15 bales a day this last week.

• # •
Some of the best cotton around 

Coahoma was east of town. It 
started southeast of Coahoma and 
reached to the northeast Some of 
It has been averaging well over 
half a bale.

Ralph White, who has sbghtly 
less than 400 acres, says he should
make a half bale per acre.

• • •
.lames Murphrey, vocational 

agriculture teacher of Seminole. 
wa.s judge of the livestock show 
at Coahoma yesterday. He said 
cotton was damaged by wet weath
er and wind in his area, but still 
will make a good average.

.Murphrey has a set-up at Semi
nole, which pro\es that money is a 
nice thing for a school district to 
have. He is supersisor of a MO- 
acre farm owned by the school, 
and used by the FFA boys for crop 
and livestock projects.

The boys have a variety of 
projects, including beef cattle 
which graze on the school pasture, 
and 320 acres of land which is 
rented to the students.

The Seminole school district is 
one of the largest ones in Texas 
and covers an area almost as 
large as Howard County Several 
oil fields are located inside the

boundaries, and this revenue has 
provided about all the money the
school will ever need.

« « •
Jim  Meador of the Vincent

community says his cotton will 
make from a third to a half bale 
per acre. He is almost through 
with the harvest and should finish 
in another week or two. Several 
mechanical strippers are working 
in that area.

Most of the maize crop is al
ready finished. Meador said the
yields ranged from fair to good. 

• • •
C. H. DeVaney, vice president 

of the Texas Farm Bureau, re
turned home Thursday night from 
the American Farm Bureau Fed
eration meeting in Chicago.

De Vaney, who farms near Coa
homa, said the delegates pas.sed 
resolutions urging fewer govern
ment controls over agriculture. 
The group wants a larger cotton 
acreage, and in order to get it 
is willing for the support price
to be slightly lowered.

• • •
The Howard County - South 

Plains Hereford Association has 
scheduled its animal sale for Jan. 
8 It will be held at the County 
Fair barn in Big Spring.

A total of S2 animals will be 
offered for sale, which is about a 
dozen more than were sold last 
year. There will be 45 bulls and 
se\ ^  females sold, according to 
Charley Creighton, local Her^ord 
breeder.

The show judge will be Frank 
Jordan of Mason, while Walter 
Britten of College Station will 
again serve as auctioneer. Judg
ing will start at 8 a m., and the 
auction at I p.m.

The association is headed by 
Loy Acuff, president, and Jack 
Buchanan, secretary

9 0 0
R. L. Martin, who owns a rab

bit farm north of Sand Springs, 
proved he could raise cotton as 
well as hares , On a 32-acre field, 
he pulled 20 bales last week, and 
thiriks there are another five. 
These will be harvested with a 
stripper

I met Martin in Coahoma where 
he was showing a small duck he 
had caught along the roadside. It 
was either a blue-headed or 
brown • headed Teel, I think he 
said, and was still too young to 
fly

He said ducks don't ordinarily 
hatch out late in the autumn and 
was puzzled as to where it came 
from. He wasn't puzzled about 
its destination, though. He intend 
od to take it home and place it in 
an empty rabbit hutch.

No telUng where this fowl epi 
sode will end Martin may coma 
up with a quacking bunny or a

HCJC Plant Equity 
Nears Half Million

long-eared duck with four drum
sticks.

• • •

Cattle are more in demand than 
in several years, according to 
Jess Slaughter, former sheriff of 
Howard County. Now working for 
a large feed mill in Sweetwater, he 
covers most of West Texas in 
making feed sales. He says ranch
ers everj'where are asking about 
calves, yearlings and particularly 
young cows.

Most of the pastures have a 
new cover of grass, but there are 
few cattle to graze it. Slaughter 
says the cattle and sheep popula
tion is only a fraction as much as 
it was a few years ago.

Another trend is that ranchers 
are feeding more than ever, even 
where they have plenty of grass. 
Slaughter says they find that ani
mals stay in better condition and 
the lamb and calf crop is bigger. 
He told of one rancher near Ozona 
who fed his sheep and got the 
heaviest lamb crop in 32 years.

Perhaps the driest area is 
around Sanderson. He says the 
pasture down there made only a 
partial comebat;k

Airport Report 
Is Due Monday

R. H. Weaver, county judge, 
who attended a conference last 
week in Fort Worth with the Civil 
Aeronautics Authority on the stat 
us the Howard County airport 
project, will probably reporji to 
the Howard County Commissioners 
Court Monday morning.

Weaver and Louis Jean Thomp
son, engineer, met with the CAA 
for consideration of the plans and 
specifications for the airport and 
Weaver also inquired into proce
dure for applying to the federal 
bureau for additional financial 
support in 1958-59.

Other than for this report, no 
one around the courthouse knew 
of any other major business to 
come before the commissioners at 
their meeting Monday.

It was possible, some sources In
dicated, that discussion of recent 
developments in the proposed re
valuation program for tax pur
poses of county, school and city 
property may come up.

A special committee comprised 
of members chocen by the coun
ty. the city and the schools, has 
narrowed the choice of possible 
contractors to two and it has been 
suggested that the county judge, 
the city manager, the city s c h ^  
superintendent and the tax col
lectors of the three political sub
divisions go to some of the near
by counties in which such reval- 
uatien programs have been car
ried out.

Such visita. the committee felt, 
would provide the groups they re$>- 
resent with first-hand information 
on just what benefits derived and 
what problems the enterprise gen
erated.
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Now in its 11th year of opsration. 
Howard County Junior College has 
established almost a half million 
dollar equity in its facilities

The annu^ audit, made by Neil 
n Hilliard, CPA, shows a surplus 
invested in permanent assets in 
the amount of 9474.765 During the 
piist year the net increase in per
manent suplus was 872.883

Receipts for the fi.scal year end
ed Aug 31, 1957 stood at 8377.348. 
which was $10.657 less than the 
budget. Expenditures were 8390,- 
990 97, or 86.962 more than budget
ed The 813.642 exeat of expendi
tures over receipts was abosrhed 
out of a 821.000 cash carry-over at 
the beginning of the year

(K the toUl assets of 81..539,361, 
$16.871 was in rash. 881 in accounts 
receivable. $41.043 in delinquent 
taxes receivable. IIS.OM in prepaid 
in.surance and 81,466.36.5 in lands, 
buildings and equipment Among 
niil.standing items of liability were 
$9 064 in accounts payable. $13.143 
in notes payable, and $991 500 in 
bonds payable.

(teieipts for the vear included 
$e'i6 409 in taxes, $6i9.920 in sUte 
subsidy, $46,493 in tuition Expenses 
incluiM $72,400 for edministrative 
and general. $136.675 for instruc
tional $41.A57 for plant operation 
and maintenance. $2.040 for the 
bus. $4.440 for fixed charges and 
$.32.939 for auxiliary services. Bofid 
redemption expenditures were $38,-

500 prindpal and 825.799 interest.
Capital outlay for the year 

amounted to 1807,586 from the 
building fund ($534.723 in buildings 
$27,187 in equipment, $9.561 Tn 
sireeta, curbs and gutter, $2.670 in 
ground imiwovcfnenU, $22.936 in 
track. $6,973 in electric distribution 
faciUties, $2,760 in other improve
ments.

Another $34.383 was added from 
the general fund, making a toUl 
of $641.960 in capital outlay. The 
general fund contributed $7.679 
toward buildings 822.828 toward 
equipment, 82.284 for ground im
provement and 81.389 for track.

The bookstore, with receipts of 
816.085. operated at a 1.541 deficit; 
the cafeteria with receipta of 87.300 
at a deficit of only 8799

Bonded indebtedneas included 
8164.000 owhng from the original is
sue in 1946. 8272.000 from the 1949 
issue. $498 000 from the 1955 issue 
and $.57 000 from the 1955 refund
ing issue

The tax roll analysis showed a 
total valuatran of $44,944.700 with a 
levy of $289 868 at a 60 cent rate. 
The current roll collection was 
$260,417, or 96 56 per cent, a gain 
of about one percentage point for 
the year. Delinquent collection 
stood at $4.949 a ^  supplemental 
collectkms $2.003 Discounts allow
ed stood at $7.089 and commissions 
and assessment fees (to the coun
ty) $5.899

Stamp W ill Commemorate 
Religious Freedom Advent

I-ocal stamp collectors are look
ing forward to the appearance of 
a new three-cent commemorative 
stamp soon after Dec. 27—the la.st 
commemorative issue of the year.

The new issue is e special, cele
brating the 3(MXh anniversary of 
the signing of the Flushing Re
monstrance—marking the intro
duction of religious freedom in 
America.

The stamp, to be printed in 
black, will be Issued in sheets of 
50. A hundred million copies are to 
be printed.

A central subject of the stamp 
Is the Bible, with e ^at symbolic 
of the people end the timea and 
a quill as a symbol of man’s de- 
termlnatioa to speak tha truth 
through the written word. An or
namental ribbon bearing the word
ing, "1657 The Flushing Remon
strance 1957” links the Bible, the 
hat and the quill. In the upper 
portion of the stamp is the legend 
"Religious Freedom in America" 
arranged in three linea. AO Ict̂  
tering U a modification af early 
American type.

The stamps will go on sale first 
in Flushing. N. Y„ on Dec. 27 

1 Elmer Boaller, poetmaster, said

 ̂Religious 
« Freedofff^

0 ^ ^

NEW STAMP
he has order 30.nno copies which 
should be on sale here around 
Dec. 10.

Shoplifting 
In Full

fihopping is in full swing now, 
hut so 11 shuplifting. the chief of 
police said Saturday, in urging 
citizens not to leave Uieir cars un
locked when full of packages

Pobce Chief C. L. Rogers said 
they hai-e been picking up shop
lifters daily and this should pro
vide incentive for people not to 
leave their packages in unlock^ 
cars

"An open car Is just an invita
tion to a shoptiflor or someone 
looking for something to steal," 
the chief said.

"With all the hustle and bustle 
of the pre-Thristmas rush, a per- 
aon can walk to a car, pick up an 
armful of packages and walk away 
unnoticed." the chief went on.

In addition. Rogers urged people 
not to leave the keys in their cars. 
One auto was stolen here by that 
method last week. A man went 
down (he street looking in cars 
until he found one with the keys 
in it, and he drove away.

"I-uckily, he was picked up in 
Deming. N M , but many times 
we are not as fortunate." Rogers 
said "Help us keep the town free 
of package stealers and car thieves 
by not leaving the downtown area 
full of invitations such as these "

McDo n a ld , Robinson . 
McCLESKEY 700 Main
NEW S BsOrnem Brick ca BUlcMc Drtrc 
Bccr eompicuoa 
tE A U n rU L  NEW S acoracen mM dec 
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« BEDROOM and dan. Icr fc  loan, car- 
petad
1 BEDROOM OI. t l J S t  dawn. Ccalral 
heettat. te m e r let
NEW S Brdraom. S bcUu. neer thepplnd 
erairr
]  BEDROOM BRICK ea Purdue, •erpet, 
draped
GOOD BUT In I  Bedroom duplei.
NEW BRICE Hamec la Airport Addi- 
Moa. L av  D ava P a ra ica u  
w n x  PURN URED 1 Bedroom berne aa 
Kerdlnc. bnanedlMa peeeaeelca Torni SUM 
-SmaU

REAL ESTATI RENTALS
HOUSES FOK SALE At
NEW BRICK Three bedroom, t  bath, bama 
I7M equara (eei (leor ipact. 14M B ad
ISU. Dial AM M IU

FURNISHED HOl'SES
ROOM PURN URED bat 

t'TUT artar t  p m

u l  S BEDROOM bama al lllZ  Mulberry 
Law rqaUy. AM ta iM  _____

JAIME MORALES 
Raal Estata

t is  NW 7U AM Adiaa
NICE I  BBDBOOM bawM. PICDty alaaaU
Equity ttSM PHA
LARUE BuUdlnt m S ' a  leal aa llx IM  
tool M . Piiead la Mtl 
]  ROOM houH wtui la ria  let-IMxZM teal 
SPECIAL I  Bedroom. dintai( room. South- 
t u t .  near Khool and thappUig canitr 
S3.MS Down. Total U.SM

FOR RENT
Desirable 3 bedroom furnished 
house. $90 month. No bills paid. 

Apply

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg AM 44543
SMALL NEWLY tarM ikad~liatM ~'  B l i t  
paid Couple oaiy AM V4I1S oRar t  
wrek-dayi. any lima weebenda

SLAUGHTER
REALTY COMPANY

P U T T Y  t-baditnom and dan. Aba la- 
raatmanl «ttb tbU Cholec lacaUon. 
CMOICB LO CA TIO N -I Badroem. larfc  
kllahaa. (araca. imead yard. SbMR 
LA R G E prewar brick—only tl.M b 
LA RO E Sroem prawar-tSM  
BAROAIN-S Roots p ra w . ISM deww.
ISM OrcM  PWraa AM a-HM
MT EQ U ITY Por Sab tn S badroem OI 
home Fenced backywrd. IMS B ad  Sth. 
AM 44544
CRANOE POR TOT 8TALCUP

TWO ROOM fumlabed heuac 
Dial AM 4471«
1 ROOM PURN URED houaa. aba S room 
ruroUlwd bouM No kdb paid. Apply I«M 
tíre««

R IA L ESTATE A
L O T S  F O R  8 A L B A3
LAROB LOT for saI« U ettgd  
H4i«hU. CM) AM V4003

Keanebae

F A R M S  k  R A N C V IR S AS

GOOD PLACES
Small Howard County farm. Fair 
improvements, good land, plenty 
good water. 4  down payment, no 
minerals. Possession January 1st 
ALSO—Good 6 room house and 4 
acres. Close in. Well, wuidmill 
Priced $10,500 cash.
AND—Nearly 6 acres very cloae 
in. Highway 80. Real good 3 bed
room houM and other improve
ments. This Is a real good piece 
of property. $25,000. Some terms.

J . B. P ICKLE
Home: Office:
AM 4-8526 AM 4-7381
FARMS—RENT; LEASE A8
M A C ESa FARMINO lM$d M«in 
4 mlMB MefUwâst. M rt. «  L . 
Sia

rkT,

REAL B ftA T E  WANTED A7

dava payment

NEAR COLLEGE
Attractive 3-bedroom home rom- 
pletely carpeted, pine den 30x30. 
Garage. Fenced yard. $14,500.

AM  3-2450
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

OWNER LEAVING TOWN 
3 houses on 3 lota 

One—3 bedroom. 3 bath, double 
garage and double carport 
Other—3 room house, double ga
rage.

Located
1400 Benton and 1404 Benton

POa BALE By Owaer "«""Baeroam houM. 
carport, teal hauaa. faocad backyard « 
blocka «roda bad Jualar hi«h l ekaali .  AM 
447M.
MB. AND Mrc. M e ar ausBaae a ia  can 

M UM EawaU. r i i iB l l l i lr  far- 
ar M faralikad ar v U  Irada lor

A ll V 3 ia

LEGAL NOTICE
N O n cE  OP SA LE OP U A L  ESTA TE  

STA TE OP TEXAS 
COUNTY OP HOWARD 

W HEREAS, by «Irtua of an ardor af 
M b laauad ata of tba Dlatiiet Caurt t t  
Howard Cuumy. Tciaa. aa a Judgmam 
rrndrrad ai aaid coart an tha Mtk day 
o( Norrm brr. IM I, In Oauaa Ha lS.t74 
•tylad Clyde T  Artndar * i HaomI Aran- 
dcr ordtrlng a partttian and dlrblan t t  
Leu  I and 1 In Block 1« at SauU Rnran 
AddRIen la tha Town t t  Rl« Splinq, How
ard County. Taaaa. and ordrrtn« that 
•uch raal aaUta be m M aa under cxacu- 
tlen In order lo anaci partition tharaid. 
I did. an the 3rd day of Dacambar. KST. 
at I  M a'eloek p m bay apon the «aid 
M t Haa I and 1 In BInrk 1« al South 
Haaan Addition la tha town at Bl« Sprln«. 
Howard Coiaty. Taaaa. and an Ub cth 
day at January. I«M. habí« tha tin t Taa|. 
day t t  laid month baiwaan the hour« a( 
lt :N  o’clock am  and IM  a'eloek pm  
aa m M day al tha Court Houaa door of 
•aid county I will oHar for Mia and 
Mil at public auction, for caM. ail tha 
rIttiL tKb. tad tnlaraat of the cold Clyda 
T Artndar and Itaoml Arandcr In and b  
m M nmparty

Dalad at Bl« Sprln«. Taaaa. IM I Srd 
day at Dacambar, A D IM7

Mn.t.ER RARRU. BRBatrr 
Howard County.
Hi« Sprln«, Taaaa 

■y M. P  Car. D a ^ y
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BEDROOMS Rl
BEDROOM WITH Maab H 
«curry, dial AM * ^ tn

parking apace On buoltaa. aafa. Ubi
ry Dial AM «-PM«.

Adequa
eat Sru

SPH TIAL im KLT ralM. Dawalawa Me
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1 ROOM P U U U H E D  apartaianl Hilb 
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Ebeenlh Place.
OARAOB APARTM ENT for i 
bode Moa pralorTod laquiro
N fC ELT  PU RN U RED  J rwi 
apartOMal. CM D allai. AM 
II am  and after S pm

S-aSS balare

PU RN UH ED  APARTM ENTS or bidn omi 
aa aeakly ratea Maid aerdca. Uaeaa 
and U laphu  turabhad. Reward HauM
AM 4 km

BlUa

ONR ROOM lumtataed bouM. Nawly 
orated BlUa paid IM I Ruaaab
N ICE ) ROOM furnlabed h 
paid Apply M i Dauctaa. rear

BlUa

3 ROOM PU R N U R ED  hauaa near Alrbaaa. 
Walar paid. M  Apply U l Madtaon. AM 
4-n it
3 ROOM PVRN UH RO  houaw -alaa efftcM 
ry houaa far aaa poraon. AM 4-3IU. I I
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TWO ROOM and bath furalahad houao tU  
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Wonderful Opportunity In Inturonco
(Mon or Womon)

(Hd Lino logoi roaorvo Company hot oponings in Mg 
'Spring for Inauronco Roproaontativoo who oro intor* 
ottod in roproaontina o company that hot a compioto 
lino of compotitivo Lifo, Accidont and Sicknoaa, and 
Hoopitaliution polkioo, also Group Inauronco of oil 
kinds.
Wo furnish froo group lifo and hoapitaliiation covar« 
ago to our omployooa. Wo pay o guarontood salary 
(UP to $400) Par month, in ailditl 
tions.

lltÌ4MI to top commió-

If you aro intorootod in o root opportunify In tho in* 
Buranco profosalon ploaao writ# or call Mir. T. I .  
MUnn at AM 3*2793, AM 4-4714 or 811% Gragg St., 
Big Spring, Toxaa. All inquirko confldontiol.

I
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l« t moaih. water 
reroer Aodreve 
AoleMe AM «4

R U w ay
Â M Apply reek heoeo- 

kwoy aad Merlh toa

3 BOOM UHEURinSRXO 
Baal IRh. Water faratahed 
CaB caltacl. TThltaball 3-34«

katna. SS«t* 

DaBa«
tA R â R  TWO badraam iiaa lrT  Stane. Oa-
ruretahed Ctaae ta. Appli ISU ê m tn f
AM 4*&3M

B U S IN B IM  B U I L D I N M m
PUB RSnnr Jan uarr let. t  AdJMBlH
trarekeaen IX d «  ag. R (taar apaca
Oa rallwap. dewntawa Big ■pria« AM
«431«.
LAROER S T U L  

C ol D R. witap Bl AM «eu .

ANNOUNCRMINT3
LOOGBi

B R I BRRIRO Ladpa Ra. l U
O Moled MeeiaM le i oad 

Meada ye (  .«• p m
■  A. Plweaoh. «  M . 
0 ..O . r u m c . Baa.

tP O e U t  CO R CLA TH  Bta 
t a r u  CWmaiaadery Re Si 
K  T  Wadaeoday, Deeeaikee
O . I I  W a. OI. Chrtatoua 
WheerToace.

}  B WUItatae. B . 0 . 
Ladd BmMh. Rae

RTATED M BVITRO  Maked
A  Ptaiae Lodge Re. U  A P

/ X  aad A i T  -nuuaday, Deo 
aaU or IX  T S i p. m . V eci 

T M K  la B . A. Dbtree./ > M r \  J  R . piawait. «  M.
Orwtk DaMoL Baa.

BTATOD oomroeATtam rm
■pria« Chapter Ha. 17« 
R AM . a ta ri Ir t  «hand 
T S i p m ichacl at Man 
Ilea crery Meadap.

O R D ally. H P . R rrM  O aalal. Pea
SPECIAL NOTICES Cl
I'M U iU AL O IPT -•  ReauUftil bendmede 
lanue. A Tea Prarreo Ortgtaal L aadaaaae 
ahodee R aalty  Hardware. Mt Runaele

ta be Herr « TOO I 
New im  CIMI retal. R< 
trade w«h Tldwea Phoaa am  at tm  eeur. 
laaue cataamea for «emeaeln itaa dflea
TIDWTRLL C H B V R O U T. IM I Bad “  
Dial AM 4 m i______________  _
CARTU puiuimtmR ro x lu 
aita Rae caomtaia Pæ  el Roily «mecí-

4 ROOM rin u n sR B D  epartoMM Oae 
badroem RUb paid P rlrate bath aad
cniraace Adulu « II Dou«la*

tal. fa kyard.
parad_____

«ara««. MM*

M ARIE ROW LAND
Slat AM 3-sm  

Miha. car-
AM 3-3M1 1P7 W
3 REDROOM BIUCH- dea 
peted «tecirlc kltchen. ( I l  
TR R EX  REDROOM den. 1 bolhc reptrwl 
heat. rerwetcd DtllMy reem. deuble car
pari « Il Ma
TWO BEDROOM. don. targa Beta« raerá . 
IIM C down
NEW 3 bedrwam. 3 bolbe. roraor tal <13.-
:s«
3 BEDROOM . targo kMchoa. corparL 
WMe
LA R D E B R IC E  harnea ftwm M«.!«« up 
B E A U n rU I. 3 Redroom. dea. I  baUo 
wttb Incoma propeny 
1 BOOM P R ^ A R  haow h a i Itke asw. 
itauhb  gerawe. chaoco tacaitaa. UTSd 
LA RO E I  R i «raogii 3 halha. carpwsd. Ilb  
arrea, wlll taba •omo Inde  
«5 PT MADNOI.IA l« 7  model Irnller- 
house IBM equity- wlll lek# ter ee irado-

TO T STALCUP
AM 4-793$ AM 4̂ 2344 AM 4-1715
N ICE 3 BEDROOM on pared atreof Walk 
bl rtaceo carport, good taceiloa. 3133« 
Down. n  iM
EXTRA  SP EC IA L- ROck trim  3 bodroom. 
fully carpeted, duct elr. waoher-dryer caa- 
accUoa. Mg rtaoeu. aturhed garet«. cy- 
rlone fence ehelre taeonan Low equity 
ATTRACTIVE 3 BEDROOM oa peeed 
atreet. large ccrpeied Belng-dlnlng rem- 
bMaitan. air ecodUlener. eorpert. fenced 
backyerd. (i.3«P
BURURBAN NOMEA M 73B-n«.«ra 
LO TfELT RRtCR R O M E t-iU  MPbM IW*
4 ACRRt land on nM Boa Ancele Ni«bway 
U  CMOICB C n T  LOTB—InoMc taU I I  .MB 
w niers tTWfft
RED ECO RA TED  3 Rneu hnuao t3.BM 
LOW EQ U ITY HOUBEB N EED ED  AOAIN

AUTO S E R V IC E -
BBS W H EEL k l X t n u S f i  

Baet 3r« Phono AM 4«t«I
MOTOR BEARlM O  S B R T IC Í 

Jehmaae Phoao AM 3-33BI
BEAUTT SHOPS—

R o R -rm  RSAifirr balor 
I tU  Jo k a a m  Dial AM 1-310

rU CA N ERS-
CLAri R(M>-LAT

M i Jehnonn Phono «d«ll
oR w o  v n iB T ' ¿ír a r e r s

11BB OfWfB Ph«a« AM M IU

NEW BRICK HOME
SLAROE badraom« 1 Ilio balha. sarpol 
wall-lo-waR. air aaadllloiisd. drape«, doubb 
carport Thic U om at Um nbset hsmaa 
IB Bl( Bprin« Loealod aa Tata Win take 
yeur preoent beute la trade.
Sertral elea reeklaallal bCe far tele

PRA 1 BEDROOM  
BRICK NOMEB TO B E BU ILT  

Plena AI Our ORIra
We Need Lbttaga

BOB FLOWERS
Rpal Fitato

P IELO  O P riC E - IM l BIrdwcU Laae 
AM 4-5208 Nighta AM 4-5998

Nova Dean Rhoads
■*rba Real« at Rcttar LM taga”

Dial AM 1-2450 800 LancaBtar
B R IC E—Taaent-S targe ream«, Bl« «M 
V A CA N T-I bedroem. carpel, drip««, 
large kitchen, lit i«  down. tPiab
VACAN T-Atlroetlee I  ream home, aa- 
ekped patio, garage, ft  fool freata««. 
3I1.M«VACANT Bedrooma 14x13. 14x17. «arpel. 
lib  kUrhen. pantry. tIM « down. «II month
SPECIAL -Rporloua homo, ctrpolod. bod- 

ly klu-boa. ampta 
cupbnorda. tib  feneod IMM
roema llx ll- llx lt  Rretly
B R IC E -3  Rodroam, « IU  dowa. IM .U  
UNIQUa B R iC R -7  ruooH. B ll.M  
NEW « ROOM brick t i l l  aq ft . carpel 
drapei. 3 balha. feacad. Take bcuce hi 
trade ns ««B
CO U .BO B R E in ilT B - Nice I  raoma IB7M 
Aim CONOmONEO heme Bedreeme Idx 
M. H xlX  T ctaaeu. B SU  aqoMy.
mondi
N ICE 3 Redreom heme, rarpeia. I l l  1
POR B A LE ’ aq p llf bl 3 bedroom 
iwBM CanwT tal cycloaa fwoed. 1 
RMgeraed. AM X31tf.

3 ROOM rU R N U R EO  aportawol boor 
AIrhaea. 3 bOta paid AM 0 * m  at AM

PU RN U RED  APARTM ENT«. I  iwanx 
Ik All bdb paid 111 U  par arek 

AM S-lSIt
Dial

TWO ROOM furabhed tpanm eni til«  
Runneb P itr tu  baUi BtUa paid 347 M 
AM 4d»M _
1 RDOM ANO B A ril TV and w airr 
lumbbod «II week b rte  3 raam and 
baih rxtra meo TV aad w olrr farabhed 
t i l  aeek. 1 fwomc and baik Hru Nbe 
W atrr fumbhed «14 waek Day phane 
AM 44S3I NIghl AM 443U ______________
TNRRK ROOM «ara««I apenman'

«r T im s  j «*
N EW LY DECORATED  
■erara eperuneal I3H 
imu

4 reama and batti
Bcurry Dial AM

D lX n  APARTMRNTB 1 aad hraom  
apartm enii ead btdreame BiBa paid
AM 4«tS4. Sm  Bcorry Mri i  P Balead. 
Mgr
3 ROOM P TR H Ig lIX P  «periinm t P itra le  

Ih Retrlceralnr Rear al IM Waehbi« 
•aa Bird Call AM 437«J 1«  Waahbigtea 
Bird
TWO BOOM furabhed aparunenr P rin ile  
bath PrtfM alre Ctaar ta. aulì paid 
37«M »M  £aU  AM «333« U  Mata
•H A LL PVRN U H EO  apartment BIIU paM 
im  lllh  Ptace

ROOM AND S-raam ftiralihed eperl- 
«BU Apply Elm  Coarte. ItM  Weel 3rd
M 4 3 « r _____________________ _____

BIIU3 ROOM P U R irn K T D  apartaienti 
paid Twe m lb i w rit aa U B U  
Wcot Rlfhw ay BX E  I Tata
1 ROOM AND bau Nbe end clean 
Pencad yard. Bit maath, b llh paM H I 
Dal reatan
PU RN U RED  OARAOB apartment m  
m anu BUb paid Ne chUdren or pet, 
Werkbi« raupi« preferred Call AM 4.3311 
during day AM «-7III after t  p.m. i  
SioMlaya
T H R EE ROOM furnUhed apartmani 3tl 
■auU Nataa. AM StMB Cblldraa accept

EXTRA  H ICE 3 ronra apartment Adulta 
Ho pete. Apply 13M Bcorry AM 4M U
PVRÑ U H ED  D U ITJIX  — Hrwiy tarpeted 
Apply 1111 Bcarry or «all AM 433BI.
OHE. TWO aad U ree reem faratahed 
apartmenta All ptlrete « tllltb i paid 
alr-rondlUened Bln« Apai 
Jnhmna

rtmenta. JBI

RANCH INN Apt! neer Wrbb (Hi W ,it 
«• Nbely furnlihed 1 room ■paiTmenU 
Vented heat Laundrr facIllU ei

RADIO-TV REPAIR
Night SpTvic*

All Work Guaranteod

HOCKER TV’ SERVICE
70S Aylford AM 4-7095

Hunting Liceniet 
New Mexico

PISTOLS-RIFLES 
& SCOPES

lAUSCH 4  LOMI
BlaPCRlan aaS WarU’a 

riappt MOP Spprpb

Jim'i Sporting 
Goode ft Jowolry

j«hiMMi S>B Hor n  DM kr
M8Maia M ai AM 4-HM

BUY TOUB MONUMENTS 
HHEBH YOU GET YOUK 
WOHK DONE BY EXPERTS 
THAT HAVE HAD YEARS OF 
EXPERIENCE. ANU WHERE 
THEY TARB PAINS IN SET
TING THEM aO THEY WILL 
N S V n  LEAN OR FALL OVER 

AO StoM mat PtIcpp 
Wa WM Agpradato 

Taar Bwlapaa

HOWARD COUNTY 
MONUMINT COMPANY 

m t  Gragg a t  Mg aprlag, Taa.

Now Mhnwa — Aay aUi
o u  M lm rc Re «Ita «rad 

ER R R  RartM ATHB 
AM 34344 Altor 4 P.M.
CIN*TiX MIRROR 

SHOP
$82 NW Mh

iMPLOYMlIfT
nD L P  n A N T ^  MRto__________

W A N T E D
S Amblttou« Mm 

$300-$800 MoatMy- OuaraRtaad an- 
tomatto raiaa aflar 90 day«. MrM 
ba asat la appaaranc*. hava good 
p a ra o M lity . Uka to  maat paopla. 
owB a  car No travaUag M a t y  
company baitofiU. advanctmaR* 
aaaAuvd.

Call In Paraoa *
ROOM 9 aad 18 

ACME BUILDING 
5 0»4;00 P  M.—

No OUur ’Tima Acc«p<ad

W AN TED
EXPERIENCED MECHANIC

Prrfar Chryatar and 
Plymouth Ex|w rtonc8

Contsert Bennett Hoovtr 
LONE STAR IIOTOR 

AM 4-7488

Too wpaiwwaâ  R-ww ------- ^
cam ract wah her# lU rftaw m  W 
Caamaay. tac We aaad drtawre IB4B |

C A U T I O N
BRW kBB o r  CRRA E LABOR ARD 

BSRVICR CALLB 
OR TOUR TV «RT 

TTby Ara Re Deoh

E L. MEEKS 
TV Smrica

1212 E. 3rd AM X313S
ptATSIRa riK X K IC TB  Hieem brr I 
her Bargalaa Erea aeltaary. AM 
Cell M IBM Gregg Bate an aeyl

LOANS MADE ON 
DEER RIFLES-SHOTGUN8 

AND REVOLVERS
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED

P. Y. TATE
1009 WE.TT THIRD

BUSINESS OP.
NIOMWAT RDBim UB praprrty. accuptag 
by cafe ITUI laU ar lea»« eeparately 
Phane AM 4-t37l
BUSINESS SERVICES E
T O r POIL aad m i toad «  «  lead Cak
L  L  Murphree. AM atom  after « « p m
HOUAR DOCTOHB bora new Remada! 
m«. pabiiui« cahtaeta Ha )ab lea amali 
Call AM «-«bja_______________________ _________
’BAW LRlÓÑ ~rROOUCTB Tree DeUrery 
Make yaiir dallara go farther 4«  Wait
17th Dial AM 3-Sm__________________
DRIVEW AY ORAVr T  T ill land, «aog 
black lop eoli, barnyard fertlHacr. load 
and «ratrcl debrered Call EX  MIST_____
KN A Pr ARCH 
wamea'x i  W. 
11« DaDai

mat Men ca l
AM «47«T or

B J tLA C K B R EA R -Tard «  plowed with 
ro lo lllirr top call. Inieb traetar werk. 
pact botaa duf. AM SgTIX_________

meanttag. 
pheae It li13-L

N IC ELY  rU BN U H ED  apartment — l it !  
R a il M l «»1 menu, k llb  paid enupb 
only See ar call B T. Rahblni. Howard 
Houie. AM «MSI ____
rNTUHNISHED A r n . *4

DUPLEX
2 bedroom tound-proof duplrx, un- 
fumiahed. Located on Virginia. 
988 00 month.

A. M. SUUJVAN
1010 Ortgg

Off. AM 4 « B  -  Raa. AM 4-2475
H X irLT  DBCORATRO I  kadraciin unfur- 
nlahed dupbi Lett at rietet ipoae. tu  
maoU UM Ltatohi. AM IP IM
1 aaOROOM. LA IU IB  k r l^  roam, tar«« 
kHchea, dtoiUig ream, pantry, oaftirnlibed 
Teleghaaa furnlihed. 7MU ar wMheut maid 
aerrtaa. WIU furtibh lor DgM party. Apply 
monader Reward Rouie. _________________
FURNISHED ROirsCS B$
y iL L  REN T from Jan I May IS. 3 b«d- 
ranon brick lunibhed heuae Aulamalle 
waahar. central healing Ctaae M B iir  
AM P IM I 1IW1 GAnta
TWO DROOM furtibhag heuae. tlUllUM  

7«l BeO. AM P3MX

POa TH E heal t t  tfephy 
ntag. (tarac aad Jaeketa. , 
day er night J  M Teuai. TagUanubL 
l«gl Reherl Lae Read. Baa Aageta.

L. G. HUDSON 
DIAL AM 4-5108

Fof Asphalt Paving—Driveway« 
Built—Yard Work—Top S o il-  

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand
h ' C. MePRKRgON ^aiimta« tarrtee Bep- 
ilc lank«, waih rseh i t f l waet 3rd Dial 
AM «-«13 Nighta. AM «BIBI.__________
EXPERIFN CED -GU A RA im :ED  

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-897$ After 6 P.M.
E4ELECTRICAL S E R V I C E _____

FOR ‘H IE Be S t IR 
EUrCTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA- 
■nON MOTOR CONTROLS 

Sm

KAT ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W. 3rd Dial AM 44081 
EXTERMINATORS ¿ 8
TERM ITES — CA LL SauUdealera A-one 
Trrm tta Caatrwl CemplaU peel saalr«l 
orrrbe. Work luHy guaraauad. Mack 
Moore awiwr AM «^«t.
pAiNroM LPAMtimia
PGR PAIN TINO aad pager hanglag.
O M Miner. 311 DlXta. AM L5U3
RUG CLEANING B18
«TOOL CA RPET« aita ru n  w saM  biid 

aa psar dmr. Perry mmìiq«.

aaid U  per reai ageoace «a _ 
P ieiiig l «U i i mea li taU pagi aoMf 
beaaftta Mual awa. or he a ^  la  
«wa arroM am ilta la  Buy 
trattar «ab braklai nmam or mitta WayM 
Loby. P  O Boa M». tadlia ip e lU X  

-—  «aura«« T -in i «3 m x ig iBn
R K .R  PATTNO JO M  P irel«« V * A  4 *  iragac Traral paM •■*»«mMl«a Aggi»- 
canm  tarma Wrlta Degl M T. NMtaaaL 
lew  Bri««. Newart . N J_____
m a h  TO «eiMnìii« gamg taa 
urne Ba ig li «aay Arera y  «t A . «uaraoctag dogar 
ac. CaMweB X Ar* ______
c a b D aiVER A  •o a te d -l 

N Apply Orwrhawd
bere

W ANTED CAB Drtrta« 
CNy Cah Oampaay. IM

Apply ta

TWO AOBMTa la i«B nea lea caftabta 
lim e reaewehta kioab i ltael ba T ip  
mbolaa eentreel BUeitard 
tneuraare Caapxay tee J . P WhOa
Ataina Caurta. Cataa 3 _____________

LRe

HELP WANTED. F —
w a n t e d -LA D Y  ta May wtU 
reapto aaar A ckrrly . WS *~*M-
HELP WA-NTEO.
N EED  1 MEN ar *a ra 5 _ Wa« ttoa al aaa «aarrm bta heepR 
tloa atone Tap aaawnlaataaa ead rt 
«ta ^mrSa- It o  Oetarade MoMaL 
ISX Catarada CRy. Team

INfTtUCnOfl
p a u s a  R io a  tahaal ar g raia «d 

Bt. « o ra  Hgw. atari «hará r 
eel. Atoa; P a ra la  aacrelarlal: 

kaaplagi boMaam aUalatalraitaai al 
Mai tataTtMaa. R u h i hN ahhid. DI

WOMAN'S COLUMN

AN TIQCn H ART GOOM i t
A R T ia o a  P tn u n rU R R ^ lim gi dMRai. 
mM h rtaah rae Olita oU ar aaw. U w a

B X A v rr
AM «-Y

COLD CARB
RARE g m iR O -a e p ita w  
Jam la n rib M  AM « P I« .
TARR CARS OÊ 
WiRtag to ée h «
R A R T atTTW O . « «

AM «-m«
HE Oragg. A ll

kT^Sb
W IU . DO
wni.

r a r t  g r r rn io  i

«3wa .........................................
LAUNDRY IRRVfCl Jl
tROtnWO W A RTRI»-««

OKNnWO W ARTRD « I  
maol X  O lai AM M i«
laO R IIIO  W ARTRD »«V 
AM 331«
■RWING
MACHINE Q VH .TD IO -4U  RaiUaeM  
A M «41«
BRW m O-M ra V. 
MU. AM A T*a

A. Ray. m

p r a p r r ir r . a u P co T R R a .
aieaebta priraa. 
ria  AM 3BS«

MRA *DOC- WOOM aawtag 11« OwiaA.

DO iRinw O  tag bB itkW i  TU 
am «4IU  Mre. ChurchweH_____

FARMIR'S COLUMN
IOBAL CRRVTMAA o r i a hraad aaw 
UH CRRTfROUrr Tha aar « al » a to a «  
taa aaw M he baa P3ea«T «I ««*«»* aad 
Mylea ta eh«««« frem nwwg fy ,. t ?  

■ trwÉi wS*i TIDWELL CWBTWOlÆTe

MAEH «m DAaT t i ta««« WM 
«ree oamp'ra Br«*«« Caaapoay. 
bore. MaaeechuaMie

SALESMEN. AGENTS

4Ulg-

” r i

D ISTRICT SALES 
REPRESEN TATIVE
Wanted for this Bres-'W« hav# 
the finett opportunity BVBilabte. 
In 1956 our avtragt torrltory 
BBipgmBn BBfTkBd $1#.127.45 snd 
half of bis buBlnBBS was mail- 
ordored. No experience ia re
quired Here Is our offer to you' 

CAR ALLOWANCE «OR CAR 
FURNISHED) EXPENSES PAID 

—Liberal expenaet advanced 
wGdily •

GUARANTEED INCOME — To bb- 
B u re you a au b B tan tia i net income 
from the very beginning.

HIGH COMMISSIONS-Seme high 
commissions paid on mail order« 
and irrittcn orders.

LIMITED ’TRAVELING-Our sale«- 
men average le«« than three 
nights per week away from 
home and are never far from 
home

FIVE DAY WEEK—No calla re
quired on Saturdays Only .240 
working days per year. 

THOROUGH TRAINING—A t our 
expense We will thoroughly pre
pare you to assume your respon- 
B ib ilitie a  within 6 weeks.

10-DAY VACATION-No traveUng 
reijuired during inoet of Decem
ber and until after the New Year 
Holidays.

You will nevar know what an un
usual opportunity thia is until you 
inveBtigata. If you a rt betwean 33 
and IS and seriously deaire a mer
chandising career, forward com
plete resume with references or 
write for appUcation to P.O. Box 
177. Memphis, Tennessee.
ARTHUR FULMER
Deluxe AntomobUa Seat Covers 

MEMPHIS
LITTUC ROCK -  DALLAS 
ST. LOUIS — CHARLOTTE 

LOUISVILLE—INDIANAPOLIS 
PHOENIZ -  ORLANDO 
COLORADO SPRINGS

MfRCHANDtSt
■UIUHNO MATVHUL8 U

SAVE $$$$
218-Ib. Composition Roofing $7 4S
4x8 tg" CD Plywood ...............  12c
2x4 B 2S 25
2x6 B 2$ 25

Sheetrock ............................ N  95
2-0-M Slab Doorf .................  14 98
4x8 S ” CD Plywood ...........  $14 95

We Rent Floor Sanders, 
Polishers and Portabla 

Spray Guna—Day or Week 
Use Our B u d ^  Plaa

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1889 E 4tb Dial AM 5<5$1

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x8 Sheathing ^
Dry Pine ....................  >  4 . y 0
2x4 Precision ^  ^  m .-
Cut Studs ......................  $  D ./ D
2x4 Douglas Fir ^
10. 12. 14-ft. lengths ., >  3 . 5 0

lx8’s—105 Fir Siding . $  8 . 9 5

90-Ib. Roll Roofing 
Corrugated Iron
(Stroiiid>ani) ...............
34X14 3 -U .
WiiKlow Unita ...........
Oak Flooring 
(Pramium Gradt) $ 1 0 . 9 5

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
25« Ava. H 
Pk. n

SNYDER 
LanNaa Hwy. 

Pk Mils
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

There's No Time Like . 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME" 
0«tsM* WIdU Palat
12.50 Per Geiien

CLOTHKS U N I POLES 
I  IbcIh-CH iB c e - t  lech PIm  

<«*■47 Made)

SEE US POR NEW AND USED
•  SIractaral Steel
•  R«<Mf*rciM Steel
•  WcMed m ta, MeWi
•  Pip*
•  Barret*

LET US BUY TOUR SALVAGE 
S»rap Irea. Metal*

Taer Bwlae** la Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Company, Inc.

1M7 W. 3rd Dial AM 4 ^ 1  
Big Spriag. Teaaa

~Wal. (tap ceiiet iiig r*«r WeMiep« M r*w cee't (tap werryii 
«Oaet fceo awe* v* eve ea Item, Swedtoyf . .

STORE BUILDING 
FOR LEASE

WaM Setter lecaUea ar larger 
Midlag. U illS  f t .  U itS  part* 
lag la rear af MS Raaaeb. 
Barlag freal atederalacd. New 
kafdwead fleer aad real. Bet

ter ae* It!

B. F. Robbins, Owner
HewaH Haea* Pk*. AM 4-Sai

MERCHANDISI

UDOGS. PETS. IfTC.
roa BALC—macutene reitnaiirNi pua *m  
BtMka aa* rad* Cat AM V IM
AKC R a o trrx m a o  m m * t**>a«e»»»
Male *•• Ukat itaarw  *M AM V*7»T
POB a*LX  — AXC fiflatera* Oaretaa 
abapaart *aa at IWI ra rd M _____
rom  AALE Tap TarrMr puapMa 
BacMtara* M  aa* up-alaa Mu* aara-
tra U l Aadraa___________ ____ ________

cmmuaaua ianal* 
V»M

rom BALE - mactatara« Cl 
P «  BM M  MW MB AM
amc mmoiaTxmmo CMtuaaua 
BH aacb 01*1 AM VTBT
ABC mBaUTBUBO I a n  Baaar pup*. B »  
* »  DM AM VIBT*

■Oi'SEHOLD GOOM U

USED APPLIANCES
l-K EN M O RE Gas Range Good

cooditkMi ................................ ItS S O
RCA Whirlpool Imperial Electric 
Ckitbes Diyer. Beautiful pink col
or. New warrantx. Only IIBSOO 
GIBSON 104 Co. r t . Refrigerator. 
New warraaty. Only —  tlW  SO 
KENMORE Wringer Model Waah- 
cr. Rune good, looki good U S U  
1—THOR Automatic Waalier. Ex-
cellent Condition ................... tSO M

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

•*Yoor Eriendly Hardware"
M  Runnels Dial AM t-dSl

i VALU E BUYS
We have a good selection of Elec
tric Ranges prices as low as MO H

.  FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer
* f  months guarantee 099 SO

REPOSSESSED 8 FT. FRIGID
AIRE 8349 K  .NOW ........ $180 K
10 months old.

•
I9S7 Ranges k  Refrigerators at 
real savmgs.

* C O O K
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd _  AM 4-74^
APPUANCE~SPECIALS

1—Full size MAYTAG R a n g e  
Looks like new ...........  $129 05
1-UNIVERSAL Range. Perfect 
condition ..........................  0S9 95
1-48  in. FLORENCE Range Very 
clean ...........................................$39 95
1-FuU size CROSLEY
Range .   $59 95

.  1-FuII size MAGIC CHEF 

.  Range .........................................  $49 95
;  1-FuU site KALAMAZOO
i  Rang* .. •...................................  179 95ft
1 Terms As Low As $5 00 Down and 
I 15 00 Month.

i BIG SPRING
i HARDW ARE
t
I  l i t  Mata__________ Dial AM t-S2M

I 10 DAYS
a
!  To get that chair, cedar chest,
i  lamp table — lots of baby furni-
I  ture to choose from.

I  We Just bought 10 good used Office
I  D 0 s k a. Some are Typewriter
j  Doska-  Oak—Walnut—Mahogany.

1 Maiw other things for the home in
S tho furniture line Such as chrome
2 dinottes and world's best g a i
 ̂ rango for the money.

i  W* Buy—Sell—Trade

! Ulkejobs
m  Enal Mid 904 Wait Srd
Dial A ll 4-17» -  Dial AM 02506
C A R TÄ p im in T a R S  r o . s- im  r ««-
atta Raa aaHipIMa Mna af nnrlr Aawrtaaa
WmvMmm Mli âMMMTlM
w o ^ i ç B  bte. Dunaa* nudo aautS, 

. alhar note tatetora. Lat'a As-
Mont. AM MME

3-BEDROOM BRICK 
HOMES

On* Aad Tw* Batka
In BftnuNful

COLLEGE PARK 
ESTATES

Near Jaalsr CaBaga

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE
In Our Nww LocBtiwn 

At
Lloyd F. CurUy, 

Inc.-Lumbar
1899 R. «B  M ai AM 4-79M

Year Fermals Get A 
New Leak Here 

•STA-NU FINISHING 
Makes Them “ tike New"

WAK CLEANERS
12U W. 9rd AM 4-1312

They FLY dowa hare, a a a l  
Shake hand* with aa outfit that 
really puts it out, day after day, 
to foikt ju st lika you — folks 
who like sympathy, but NEED 
CASH! Man, those ar* big wide 
smiles they wear when they tuck 
those S.I.e. check* ia their wal
lets. We know how te Hnil*. to*, 
and you'll get on* EVERY tíme, 
even if you just com# in to ask 
for a blotter. LOOK: $22.77 a 
month (24 months) repays that 
$440 at S .I .e  Subject to nsasl 
credit requirements, of ooose*. 
Wily get ul
c e r s  when 
you can —

S.I.e. LOANS.
teeftw M iara Imv i tm im l ■*.

410 E. Third 
Dial AM 4-5241

THE MANHATTAN CAFE
294 West Third

(Formarly Twin's Cof«)
BREAKFAST MENU

Ham, Bacon, Souaaga and Egga............................ 60c
Marchanta Lunchaa. Complota with Coffoa or To« and
Dotaorf...................................  ...............................7Sc

All Socondt of Coffoa and Too on Tho Houso
GARDEN ROOM NOW OPEN

RoMrvo It Now For Your Noxt Party

M E R C H A N D ISI

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
USED PUHNlTUaB aod appUaaen. Buy- 
SaU-Trada. Wait IMa Tradms Pott. MM 
Wait Htfltwoy M _________

MAONAVOX TV'i ModaU S4 Inch Coa- 
aola HlshPtdallty Ampllliar VSpaaktra— 
Flnast In TRUE Sound. Tablo and Port
abiti.
NEW Marqualta Aulotnatia Laundry Taain 
VWay Waihmt Acuso. NEW Pillar Float 
Rlns* (or claanar. whitar waih.
FULLY Automatle Oryara. Puah-button 
haat aalactloo. Vacuum Fluflad—(aitar— 
lairaa cloihaa aoTt and flu((*d. miankaU. 
rurtalni. (un. tic.
THE MOST Complaltly automatle (ood 
iiorafo cantor OomOlnatlon ra(rls*nU>n. 
I* — OuUtandlnf Cablnat Paaturaa— 
VYEAR WARRANTY 
bEE in* baautUul naw eaniaa.

L. 1. STEW ART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122

M ERC H A N D ISE

PIANOS
BALDWIN ACROaONIC tplaat plane. Mo- 
bosany-ttka **«. Alia. Lhmal alaelrla i 
train AM VtM7. UU Tuoioo. /

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS 

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
ORGANS L7

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS 

Concert—Church—Homo 
Spinet and Chord Organa

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER'
714 Hillside Drive AM 4-5732

[gifts for hkr
GIFTS FOR 

CHILDREN

tody's Princosi. “ loouty Coro 
Action." • Hmm moro cutting 
tPQco. te g  $ 1 7 .5 0 . f lO .M

Ä  L F S .

BIG SPRING 
PLUMBING CO.

881 l.aaieaa Hwy. 
Pteektag-Beatieg 
k  Beates Oaqrte*

Day AM 4-8878 Nila AM 447811 
e . N. Harst-DaBie <Dtek) Cryer

t a  Mal a _____________ a m  44371,

^SB^ER SEWING i 
MACHINE 

A Wonderful Gift That 
WiU Last A Lifetims i 

SINGER I
SEWING MACHINE CO.

lU  E. Srd AM 44585

TOYS FOR ALL AGE 
C H ILD R EN ...

a  Dolls—All Prices—An Sizes 

a  Doll Beds and Buggies 

a  T(k>1 ChesU 

a  Games

a  Electric and Wind-up Trains

a  Chemistry SeU, Blocks. 
Tinker Toys

a  Toy Pistols. Holsters, 
and Air Rifles

a  Tricycles and Wagons

a  Bicycles—Regular! and 
Sidewalk

a  Automobiles—Tractors—
Flro Trucks

FR E E  GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

11$ Mala Dial AM 4-S2g|

GIFTS FOR 
(HIIDREN

PIANOS
You Buy So Much 

When You Buy 
•  BALDWIN 

I •  WURUTZER
j Christmas Layaway
'ADAIR MUSIC CO.
117« c r t t a  AM M M l

iGlFÎ  FOR THE 
FAMILY

•  Christmas Cards
•  OUvetti Typewriten and Add

ing Machines.
REMINGTON PORTABLE

iGLFÎ  FOR THE 
FAMILY

.M fR C H A N D ISt
1 .

L

HOUfEHOLD OOOOS L4

KAPOK PILLOWS . . . ...........  11 (»

HASSOCKS................. . . .  9 4 »  up

Children'f Folding Tsbie snd
elisir Sets . .........  $ 1 1 »

THOMPSON FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

STOP! LOOK! 
LISTEN!

Greatest Sewing Machine S a t e  
that has ever been offered in this 
territory

Good Electric Machines as low 
as $20 00
Have a few Singer Portables — 
$24 95 and many others.

All u.sed machines carry 1 y ea r ' 
Free Serv ice.

Best deal in Texas on new ma
chines. both automatic and straight 
stitch Cabinets to suit you.

Lowest Down Payment — Tops in 
Trade-ti Allowance

This offer is good only until Christ
mas. Why not give her a lasting 
present' If you are interested in 
a Sewing Machine, why not s e e  
these* You owe it to yourself to 
see the BEST.

Thanks-Hoping 
Everyone A Merry 

Christmas
LEE SEWING 
. MACHINE

16th & State

WE SUGGEST . . . 
FOR THE LADY

MUNISING 
WOODEN WARE

Threo Mountoineers 
Wooden Wore

IMPERIAL MILK GLASS
Cannister Sets k  Bread Boxes . .  
All the Popular Colon.
Stainless Steel Tableware. 
Electric Table Appliances

FR EE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

WESTERN JACKETS 
POR THE ENTIRE PAMILT 

Starting At 
$7 99

CHRISTENSEN 
Boot Shop

488 W. 3rd AM 44441

J
Nsthlag Dow»-$1.48 a Week

CLICK'S PRESS
392 E. 8lh AM 449M

<Pleoty af Frse ParUag)

IIS Mata DUI AM 4-528$

FfilFTS FOR
L»'c:r-

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

.5 Piece Dinette ...................  $29 85
3 Piece Bedroom Suite . . . .  $39 95 
2 Piece Sectional. Nice
and clean ................   $79 95
CROSLEY 9 Ft Refrigerator $89 95
GE DRYER ..........................  $89 95
HOT POINT Automatic
Washer ..........   $89 95
FLORENCE Gas Range . . .  $09 95

S&H GREEN

Good Hou.splp»*|)in|ç

AND AFFLIANCES

WE SUGGEST FOR HIM
A JOHNSON MO'TOR 

3 H P. To 50 H P.

11 Models To Choose From

$159.00 Up
New Arvin Radios

$24 95 Up

JIM'S JEWELRY 
A SPORTING GOODS

Wa Hava
A Large Steectlon 

Of
DELICIOUS

PANGBURN'S AND KING'S 
ChocoUtea.

Corvar Pharmocy
394 E. 9tk AM 4-4417

•  Lionel Electric Trains
•  Gun & Holster Setŝ
•  Complete Line of Eorth 

Moving Model Toys
•  Bosketbolls
•  Footbolls
•  Tools for All Ages
•  Dolls
•  Tricycles
•  Televisions

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Y aar Frteadly Hardware"

203 RaaaHs AM 4-d22I

Ramington Portabla
You Name TYia Terms
•  Christmas Cards
•  Gift Items

BUD'S OFFICE SUPPLY
Settles Hotel Bldg. AM 4-72»

WE SUGGEST
a  R IFLES ..................... 915 00 op
PISTOLS (Large 

Assortment) .................  920 00 up
ELECTRIC SHAVERS . » 0  98 op 

.WRIST WATCHES from . .  910 08
! BINOaOARS as low as . » 0  00 

Large Assortment of Pocket
I Knives as Low a* .............  $1 00

JIM'S
Jewelry k  Spentag Geoda

108 Mate Dial AM 4-7C4

LAYAWAY NOW!
a  Daisy and Benjamin air

riflea ............................  94.98 up.'
a  Electric football gam* .. 98.77
a  Pogo tUcks. Only ____ C  M up.
a  g^ portable aaw with froa car

rying caae. $50 00 Value.
Now only .............................$38 96

a  WIZARD C u a to m automatic 
-washer and dryer. Matched

pair .................................... 9449 90
a  Electric oven toaster. Truly a 

new kind of teaater ........ »  39
WESTERN AUTO

2 »  Mate AM 4-4241

HOLIDAY IDEAS
Cafotario Styla Maalt

Just
Servo Youraelf 

EVERYDAY
t 1$ A Special Hera

a

A dults............. 1.00
Childran...............75
SMITH TEA ROOM
IMI Scarry AM 44124

MAKE IT
A WHITE CHRISTMAS 

FROM FIRESTONE
Special Reductions on all '57 and 
most '58 Model Apptiances From 
Now Until Christmas.

» .8 8  DOWN DELIVERS

filfTS FOR 
THE HOME

GIFTS FOR 
(HIIDREN

DELTA POWER TOOLS 
SKIL Hand k  Power Tools 
BLACK A DECKER DriU SeU 
PROTO TOOLS
BERNZ-O-MATIC Propane Torch

es
Electric Paint Sprayers

BROWNING-WINCHESTER
REMINGTON

ft Shotguns A Rifles 
ft McGregor A Rawlins Golf Sup

plies
ft Shakespeare Rods A Reels 
ft Jon-e Hand Warmers 
ft Gun Racks A Cases

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

ft Speciahies in Small Electric 
Appliances

ft Men's Electric Workshopa

TOYS—
Your Final Christmas Selections 
Will Cost You Less at Firestone. 
Large DiscounU on Most Toys 
For Boys and Girls.

SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS

UNTIL CHRISTMAS

FIRESTONE STORES

111 Mala Dial AM 4-52«

ROYAL DELUXE 
PORTABLE

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2SI3I

r a n  o r  pa i ,  SI
tolOYlalan 

ly. Bm  M Bll- 
ÀM MHL

GOOD VARIETY 
USED GUNS

18 Ga. A u tom atte  Browning—S oitm 
Ramington and Winchester Pumps 

W t B u y  Sell and Swap
FURNITURE BARN

And Pawn Shop
2000 » .  ird Dial AM 4-90»

101 Main ^  AM 44831
THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY

:F0R CHRISTMAŜ

H U R R Y !
ONLY A LIMITED 

NUMBER OF
BICYCLES

LEFT

SHORT 
WORK

I O f lotta MUH 

wiTM rNrTbfuuks 1 M W
Harlty'DividsoR

16S with reln-Olidn Farli
With Ihn a«nHi, nooOi nilwit 
WaiitT van fW tm «««h. athaol 
•r atar ■■* hnrry U * •* M 
wiIm  par falhm' Raav tarma.

CECIL THIXTON
Metorcyda A Bleycl* Sbaf 

• » .  Ird AM $ 4 1 »

$47 K. 3rd AM 4-9544

Wa Have An 
Excellent Selection of 

HaHnurk Christmas Cards 
Plain or Imprinted 

On* Day Service
UNDERWOOD PORTABLE 

TYPEWRITER 
From $79.50 Up 

Complete Gift Department 
Your Selection 

Gift Wrapped F ree

Hattar's Supply Ca.
2 »  Rnnneli  SL AM 9-8»!

COMPLETE SYSTEMS
Now

AS LOW AS 
$157.00

a  Cumponenti 
ft Consoles '
ft Table Models 
ft PorUbles

Com* In Today For A 
DEMONSTRA'nON 

You'll Never Forget

HI-FIDELITY
HOUSE

I9N 11» Pine* — AM 4-44»

WE SUGGEST 
FOR THE HOME . . .

ft SWUNG KING Redinen 
ft CAVALIER Cedar ChesU 
ft PUtform Rockers 
ft Occasional Tablet 
ft Floor k  Table Lamps 
ft Dinettes 
ft Bedroom Suites 
ft Living Room Suites 
ft Bunk Beds 
ft Sectionals 
ft Carpeting 
ft RoU-Away Beds 
ft Occasional Chairs 
ft Card Table SeU 

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
EASY TERMS

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE 

FURNITURE STORE
lU  MaU Dial AM 4428$

TSFOR 
THE HOME

LIGHTING FIXTURES MAKE A 
WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS GIFT 

Coma In And Check Our 
Showroom For That Special 

Fixture You've Been 
Looking For

OUR DISPLAY INCLUDES 
These Fixtures

•  Den •  Post UghU
•  Flood LighU •  Living Room
•  Hall •  Bedroom k  Kitchon 

Give A Lasting Gift That The 
Entire Family Will Appredet*

From $».00 Up 
(Free Installation on Fixtures) 
Give Lighting Fixtures From

Tolly Elocfric Co.
KUetrUel 

» 7  1 .  lad

TELEVISION DIRECTORt
WHERB TO BUY YOUR NBW TV SET

PUT

new  life
n  TOUR PBESENTTT SET!

"CAR RADIO SPBC lA U Sr*
GENE NABORS 

TV A RADIO SERVICE
GMUd DUJ AM 4-74»

U r S i K e ^ í í í i l l  RapIaoonaaftB
» B F  '■'/»I»»"

SUNDAY TV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

1* :* * —rd 'trr  oa P'r'd* 
ChruUao BcMac* 

1* M -TbU to Um L)(* 
r i n t  Bapttot Cta. 

U:M>—Oral Roberta 
11: M—Ckrtotofibar* 
t OS—kloTto
Z:l»—Klntboin of tba ia *  
1 :00—Omnlbua 
« :JO-Our Mr. Sun 
> la—Diaanjttood
a:3b—Thaalra 
T.IS-stava Allan 
t : 0O—Dinah Short 
S:Sa—Lontta Touns 
a IS—Bool* a  Sa'dla*

lS:kS—Ntea a aporta 
IS is-Waatbar 
M IS—Blbl* rorum 

Lata abuw
U 0»-Slsn on 
MONOAV ^
7:W-To<UT 
t OS-Horn*
(  IS—Troeaur* Hunt 

10 Ob—Romper Boom 
10:ia—Truth or C t 'q ’caa 
11:0»-TU Tac Doufb 
l l : i a - I t  Could bo You 
U aa-Tok a JIna 
U:lS-Howard Millar 
Irla—Brtd* a Orooin 
t:aa-M allno*

3 :00—Ouetn (or a Dor 
3 :43—Madam Romaoew
4 OO--Car i n’ C-Houa* 
4:13- a-OuD Plarhouat
5 30—LU' Raacal*
3:43—Nawa
4 00—Sport*
4 :1 3 -New*
4:23—Waatbar 
« 30-Waaoo Tratai 
7:30-W*lia Fario 
I 00—Twaulr-On*
1.30—Tax*! bi Rartota 
0 .00—SuapictOD 

10 00-Na«a
10:10—Sporta *  Woatb* 
1; :10-PW bou*o________

C I D E R  A I  I  MUFFLER SERVICE 
r i K C D A L I t e  1004 WEST 4TH
LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS

Minute Installation
Over* 1000 Mufflera-Pipas In Stock 
"4 Years Servlag The Big Spriag Area” 

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG S P R I ^
11.10-alas On 
U t s - r n e *  tba Rattan 
U :*0-ro alb *U  Xickoll 

l :* * -P r o  PoolbaB
3 40-WorU Na«t
4 oa—4)UMiiaiu Plaaaa 
4 3*-Thto to Tba LSa 
0: as—Plaint man Parad* 
k 3S—JSIb Canturz
4 OQ. In a la  
a 3 0 -Ja rk  B*m z  
T:*a-Bd BulUraa 
I  as—Tbaatr* 
t:30-A l(r*d Rlicbeock 
* .w - * 34.0*a Chauanc* 
t :3 *-a *a d *r 'a  Dtoaat 

M oa-W bar* mr Una 
M 3a-Plnal BdRtoa 
I * .4 0 - Pollo Movtrool

it:*o-atfB on 
MONBAT 
T SO—Otan On 
I.OS-CaplatB Kansaroo 
I  4 0 -No«* 
k SO-Loeal Nava 
0 OO—Oarrr Moort
0 SO—Arthur Oodfrar 

Ik 30—Oirtka M Rich
ll  OO-Hotol C B  Dolltan 
II 13- L ot*  at Lll*
II 3t—O'ch for r n i  roe 
Il 43- LIborae*
13 13—Nova
U 10-W Crankn* Ra«a 
U lO-WorU Turn*
1 00—Boat to* Clock
1 30-Hott**|>artr
2 OO—Bl* Parodi 
1:10—Vonttcl I* Tour*

J.OO-Brtchlar Oar 
J 13—aacrot Btorm
I 30-Bda* at NifW 
4 OO—Mom* Pair
4 JO- aiuto 
3 0* Loonar Tuna*
3 10—Local Nawt 
0 00—Bfuc* Prattor 
0 13—Doug Kdnard* 
a IS-Robla Mood 
7 oa—Bum* a AUtn 
7 30-oniclal DatacU** 
a OO-Dannr Thomaa 
a JO-Darambar Brida 
* oa—Tap Tun** 

M'ta—Doua Ptlrbankt 
1* lO-Nawi. Waatbar
II oa—Sbowcaa*
13 3*-Sl*n on

NEW 1958 ADMIRAL TV'S 
AND HI-FI PLAYERS

NOW ON DISPLAY 
At Our Now Hem*

A-1 ELECTRONICSr Inc.
1411 Gregg D ial AM 4-5SS4

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
ll;te -P im  Oapitol 
U  aO-TraaoOOoa 
U lO-PruRUiai 
U :0a PruPbotaaa
0 oa-PaihtoBt 
4:10—CartMot
4 SB—Mualcal Ooin*
4 33—Aftam ian WaarM)
1 a s- Baal 71m Oack 
3 S*-ia ih  CwMnrr
I a* Spina
0 IO-M*«a 
* 13—Waaihar 
a 3S—Jack Baaar 
7 Oa-Bd SuUlTaa 
3 *0- a *  Man 
3 3* Altrad BBWaiia 
a *0—Praallar

a IS Baatan Blaafcl* 
I* 0O-Nt«a
It  I* sporta 
10 IS-Woalhar
IO IS—Oammaad Parta
MowaoT
t  30 Papara Pfaaanu

M 0O-*rih<ar Oadirar
10 10-air1ka B Rtc*
11 aa Baiai Cni'polMaa 
II 13- L ot*  at U la
II S^-B c* far T a i ’mi 
II oa-chsdiBa UsM 
13 W Plarhaua*
It  Sa-W *rU Tunw 
I oo-Baai nw Claak 
I IS B u a  Parir 
t  oa-B«t Paran

3 30-Vardin to X aan  
J  t*-M *ilaa*
4 30—Punaa-Pappm
I 43-Dou« Edward!
0 oa itoofta 
O la-Marra 
O St-W a*ib*r 
O S*-ll*OM Maad 
7 *a-D arM  Ortaf 
7 JS-Talam  acaula 
■ W -aa*n ff at Cachtoa 
a SB—Daraaibar Brtáa 
a • *- Daaair TTwnwt 
0 I S - aera- Chair 

la aa—Ma«a 
I* IS fcaru  
30 It—Waaihar 
H l*-^CiiiMd PTawara

Doirt Iftt Just Anybody 
Moftkoy Wltft Yomt TV Sot!

^  rntniaiont mwa
X T  i¡9**4* (sff ss Ih# txsart cert af a

r — '̂S«P-« "'"$•■1 Ih# k»3t la onj mik# TV 3#tf
A-1 ELECTRONICS, Inc.

1011 Gragg Dial AM 4-5534
KCBD-TV CHA.NNEL II — LUBBOCK

11 to—Stfn On taOO -Nrakrn Arraw R « -H o tlM a
U tO-Wtaard M 1»  Itowi 1 13—RaaptoaStr Thait l  JO-PraaMlar af PTh M «8*Vftoii9ar 1 JO-Buparaan
1 SO-TBA M m ip in j

!• 18- 1>o»tar
• Kowt

1 JO-Wtadaoi t
3 to -T ap  Tunta ttORRAT a 13—Bara i  Rowafl
1 to—Oainlhut T 00-Ttd ar 0 JO-Pnea ta B ted
4 30—Oaa Waaaar 3 OO-NalrM 7 tO-Baaitaaa Qua
1 OO—Barro 3 IO-Tr«aaura Runt 7 JO-Walta Fhrsa
1 JO—Tvalflh R out W tO-Pr«ca It Slsht 1 ao-Tvaalr-O«*

1 »  SharlW af C h at0 00-Tad Mack 10 lO-Tnasb C a  t neat
a jo -o au r II ao-Tta Tac Dausk t  0» tmpécw»
7 m  Stata ASaa II lO -R  Cauti ha Tau w m -m  whKhaa
0 lO-Dtaah Sbara 11 OO-Tti *  3UU
t  10-L*a*tta Taunt U lO-Oiib SO 1# i^wootiM r
0 3 0 -R lt« « s r  Patrol 1 » -B r id a  ■ Oraatu 

t  OO-Matlnaa 
J  »  Oataa far a Oaf

10 10 SnorM 
M 10- Marta

I m  sip...for dependable TV SERVICE/

f l E C T R O N  ^

t u b e s  —

Serviot is our buotacul Aad » a  
otey way wa caa stay ia hoai-
"T .* * ..!*  i S S '"  ^  PrompL da- 
paedaMc TV tcrvic«. Thal'i why 
eysry TV ist wt icrvic* is « mb- 
pletely tssisd and repairsd by • 

lachnkiaa. And that's 
,  *  U3S top-guslity RCA

Silvcrama Ficlur* Tubs* and 
Rcccivini Tabes> 

ing out 
of TV •#«

. . -------- -------- —ihsy
bnnt «It the best in any make

WINSLETT'S TV-RADIO SERVICE
411 NOLAN______________________  am  3-2892

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
II tt-a ic n  On 
It  OS-Ptca Um Rattan 
U 43-Poolhall ElchafI 

I OS-Pra Poalhall
3 tt-W arM  Narra 
4 .**-O eed  TMInsa
4 J*-T kto  ta Tha Ufa
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11 SO-Rotal C'Mpoliiaa
IL lt -L a r a  at Ltfa
It 30-Oaareh far T’m’r
■ I 40—Libaraca
11 10- Narra
12 10-W Crankttt Narri
12 IO—World Tunta
1 * 0  Boat tha Clock
1:30—Routapartr 
t  lO -B lc P^odf

3 30-VardMt ta Ttrin 
3 00—Brtairtar Dar 
3 13—Oacrat otami
3 30-E d f* al Nlfhl
4 00—Noma Pair 
4 3 0 -Sruta
I  0O-Loan*r Tua**
0 00—Narra, WaBibar 
0 13—Douf Bdvarda
0 30-Rohln Hood
7 00—Rackat B*ua4 
7 M -om cIal DatactiTO 
• OO-Oannr Tbamaa
1 30—Drcambar BrMo 
3 OO-Top Timai

IO OO-Douf Pairbank*
10 IO-Narra. Waalbar

11 00—Shoacaoa
13 io-ai(B on

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 12 -  LUBBOCK
1:03—BWa Oh 
l;IO-Plrat kZaOwdtat 

- P mo Ih# Nattas 
l:00-PVotbaU EtakadI 

-Pro Paathall 
-WatU Narra 

l'OO—Aa Wa aaa R 
> 10-Thto ta Tha Ufo 
>:tO-PlnlMHian Parada 
i:IO -m h oateary 
1:00 Latata 
1:30—Jack Manar0:30—3acl 

7:*»-aS
-Thantra

l:IO-dU(rad ■ haheaak 
) OO-SKMO Ckaltanta 
1:10 Ria<tar*o DUMI 

-Whal’i  mr Lina 
IO SO-PlanI RdMtan 
M:0O-PaUa Htvaraal

II :00-Bharrc*aa 
lS :IO -a te  Off
m o n ba T 
7 :l0 -a itn  On 
¡'Ìf-Capiain Eaa#aras 1.40-Narra
I  30—Lara) Narra 
1 :00—Oarry Moora 
• IO—Arthur Oodfrar 

M JO-Otrtto R Rich 
11-00—Roiol Cta'M ltU a11 10-Lorr. «f (Sa
Il lO-Oaarch far r a f r  
il :40—Uba rara 
IÌ:10-Rairi
U *-W ^ > oiik N a Nawt 
13:10—World Tinita 
¡ «Sa dock
t:3S-Ronarpnrtr

1 ta -B U  Paro«
I  lO-Vardicl la Tann 
3 00—Brtfbtrr Dar
3 13—Oacrat Otann
* 30-Ed fa of Rlfhl 
d OO-Boma ^ I r
4 30-dual*
I  t o - Loonar Tuno*
0 OO-Rorr«, Woathar 
0:13—Dou# Bdrrard* 
t  30-Rohta Rand 
7:10—Burnt ■  ADan
7 IO—OfflctaJ Dataetlaa
1 OO—Daanr Thoina*
I  10—Dtcombor Brido 
l:IO -Stadlo Ona 

10 tO-Dan# Palihate*
M lO-Rarra. Waalfetr
II “  “
U Ott
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ADS

0 2ND A N N U A L  
/ X I  P A W N B R O K E R S  

^  S I L E NT AUCTI ON
STARTS DECEMBER 9 THROUGH 31 

This Is NO Gimmick
We Want To Reduce Our Inventory $4,000 To $6,000
The Brokers Silent Auction Works Like This

You Mako Your Bid And Wo Rosorve ONE Bid Only. If Your Bid Is ONE PENNY 
Mor§ Than Cost You Buy It. Nothing Will Bo Hold Bock But Now Outboord Motors.

This Auction Will Not Apply To Thom.
BELOW ARE LISTED JUST A  FEW OF THE ITEMS WE 

HAVE IN STOCK THAT YOU MAY BUY VERY CHEAP
IF YOU HURRY

YOU HAVE ONLY 8 DAYS LEFT TO FILL  
THAT CHRISTMAS LIST, SO HURRY!

YOU CAN SAVE $ $ $ $

DENNIS THE MENACE

Riflea And Shotguns 
Gun Accoaaoriet 
Teels
Typewriters 
DismeiMl Rings 
Signet Rings 
Jewelry, Mise.
Watches— New And Used
Pocket Watches— New And Used
Waffle Irens
Coffee Pots
Toasters
Deep Fryers
Mix AAasters
Silverware

Radies 
TV Sets
Rasora— Naw And Usad
Binoculars
Spotting Scopes
Rifle Scopes
Pocket Knives
Hunting Knives
Watch Bands
Sleaping Bags
Hunting Suits—(Insulated)
Luggage
Electric Irena
Pens And Pencils
Cigarette Lighters
Reloading Toela

Powdar And Primera 
Elactric Stock Clippera 
Cameras 
Clocks
Hearing Aids 
Piano-Tunar
Vacuum Bottlas ^
Tape Rocordert -
Record Players
Used Outboard Meters
Canteans
Cuff Links
Musical Instruments
Compasses
Moviis Cameras
Tsrps
Pistol Holsters

J I M ’ S

"Whoro Your Dollars Do Doublt Duty" 
106 Moin Dial AM 4-7474

AimrOKT BODY WOKKS
W. BlgbwRy W

I Saal Covers Mads To Ordw.l 
I Body, PaiaL CuaUxa Body Work [

o n  om PMOCS rour

BSA-NSU
MOTORCYCLES

NSU 4 H.P. A Up 
C  R. STIGEN 

BSA SALES A SERVICE 
«U W. M  AM 4dM

RITE-WAY MOTORS 
NS Oc*f I  AM «-71MM-Bov Sorvtco 

ROAD SERVICE 
Aatemefk Treasmissiea 

Work
NHe PHe. AM 4-I9S9

MERCHANDISt
fPOR'TlNO OOOM
BOAT BSOP. nbBrttBBB ktta. «atallallem. 
paJuUn«. m au l rapilr. Ml Lbiubbb MK"- 
UBf. AM A -m 7. AM _________

WEARING APPAREL Uf
NIC* FUB Back ptBos far .ala t r  iraUa 
•ar 'Ubai bara yua*. AM 4«MV.
MI.SCELLANEOtS Lit
I j i o m  IMb-l* DIAMOND planam i rUi«. 
w m  aall for $m  Pbap« lo r» . AM ^ T t i
n o  POIÜIION Butalaaoo romaJna M a m «  
tlaaaad uMi Blua Lnalra kU yi c 
leiKer. BK  kprlB« B»r«uara
BEPO RB TOO Buy any fum ftufo-cbaek 
and u m para Quality and Prleo« Oartar 
Pumltufo. m  Woat M id -ll«  B unaol« ___
T o n n s  TO oiDoy. X you au ip l^ . Olaao 
u atorO oar Ibioltum cootbK *i>n« uaa- 
bid BK  Iprtn« Harduart _______________

FOR SALE OR TRADE_______ LW

HAVE
A Good Coco Cola Box That I 
WiD Sell Or Trad#.

ALSO
hava a IS-ft rririgtrated m e a t  
caee. meat lUcrr. meat block. 
Acalm and a eaxh register that 
1 will aell or trade.

See At

TRIPLE XXX GARAGE 
1218 W. Srd AM S 8515

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOe POB BALE Ml
f o b  S A L B - I M  CbortuM. SUeT^Torm^«■ Boat Mm __

RALBS SERVICE

V
'M 9TU I«BA K £K
Coiwnander ......................... t i n s
'U  FORD H-toa V 4 pickup I  MS 
'SS COMMANDER 4-door. Air
coeditioood ............................  SIMS
SS PLYMOUTH V-S 4-door fllSS 
' »  STUDEBAKER Spaaa. $ 7SS 
H  STUDEBAKER V-S »door t  SW 
'M COMMANDER Vdoor . I  STS 
SI NASH Statam an. Over-

drtvB ...................................... t  3SS
'SI C H EV RC Xn Vk-toe pickup# 4 »
H  rORO »door ........... I m
"U C H EV R (X JT I4-40B . .  » MS

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

»M Jehnana Dial AM S-M13
nat c«BT«ixB~rrATi6N wa«oii aI  
pouor Call AM 3-Ml> or .M  al PbllUp a 
W  INI Ora«« Will trad*

’58 CHEVROLET '210’ 2- 

door.

AUTOMOBILn M
AUTOS POR SALE m
im rono sTATioif ««smi. CMia. Om>-last O. L. Wak«r« at ITkt Ones
im canvaoLar sTA-non, Wton. Be-r«n«a( «««awi««. can AM A4

Por Real EetaU
1S6S V-S Coatom Royal Dodge 
4-Door with air eoadKioiiiiig. pow
er brakee *  staariag. Top ehapa, 
17,000 nlloe.

Charfla Maggi
41» B. Ird. AM 4dU l
■Ml O L D O M O BU  W  
iraMNOnlBe. raOla. hba 
ll.yiBde

fl.Wb mflaa.

faalary air aaadUIrmul ra-

S ' S i i i S ' S b T i .

S M S c w t t  O U I a m  A « W
i««T cHEvaourr bbl-aix a t̂ar «pan
eaupt. Pauar paak. rbdia. baaur. pauar- 
■Udt IJ.Mk aaaual aiUaa. Baa al «M Clr- 
ela P n ra  ar a«l> AM t-TW .

'M BUICK 4door .................... $3M
S - 'U  STUDEBAKERS. Ea. IMS 
S - 'S l  STUDEBAKERS. Your
Choice ........................................  I19S
'51 FORD 4-door .....................  |19S

B ILL 'T U N E
USED CARS

1410 E. 4th Dial AM 4d7S3
POB THE FAMILY IMt Chnalma« Otra 
tbam a Braad Nru i m  Cbarralal. tl'a 
abnaat taa nau la ba Irua. Plaoly a( ealan 
aaO tfylat la abaata fram. fcamambar 
yau can trada uttb TIOWSLL CBSTBO- 
LET. Mil Baal Mb _______________

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4
USED AUTO PABTB—onffla b  Mrai« 
wrrckMf Ctnpaay. etarllB« City Hl«b- 
uay

AUTO SERVICR ____________m

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. »Dd Dial AM 4-34S1
SCOOTERS t Ir a D a  MS

raw BCRwpni Wiy«fc »a mrm. au t i
tb'B aia«l. Sapbir «pO parta, a l Meyelat 
aad IrMyaMi. Oa«a Ti tatau. m  Waal
3rd. _ _ _ _  ___ ______
MOTORCYCLES MIO
orr Baitay-DarMaan

WE HAVE MOVED 
OUR

USED CAR LOT
TO OUR NEW LOCATION 

1500 Eoit 4th
OUR VOLUME SALES OtVE OUR CUSTOMERS 

SELECT CARS 
AT ORDINARY PRICES

r c y  CHEVROLET V-l 4-door eeden. Almoit new with new 
car warranty. You'll be lurprieed bow much you eaa 
SAVE oa this one.

3 C 7  CHEVROLET V-l demonstrator. FACTORY AIR CON- 
w /  DI'TIONED Almost new with new car warranty. SAVE 

ON THIS ONE.

# C T  CHEVROLET 2-door hardtop. Fully equipped. A one- 
v /  oamer car that's Just like new. BARGAIN.

/ e j e  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door Power-Glide. 30.000 actual 
miles. One-owner family car.

/ C  C  CHEVROLET Bet-Air 4-door sedan. Power-Glide, radio, 
3 D  heater. One-owner low-mileage family car.

A  CHEVROLET 4door sedan. Exceptionally nice local 
3 “  one-owner car.

FORD M-toa pickup with beater. One-owner, low m il» 
3 « #  agp pickup. Thi* le a bargain.

/ e a  FORD Custom 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio and 
3 V  beater. A like-new car.

OUR OUTSTANDING SPECIALS
Would you like to have a 19SS FORD for $1325
/ ( C A  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Exceptionally C 7 T C  

3 “  nict one-owner family car .............................. ^
/ E 7  f o r d  H-ton pickup. Radio and heater. A C A Q C  

3 t J  one-owner pickup that's really nice ...........  J
/ C 7  CHEVROLET Chib coupe. Equipped with radio and 

3 i 9  heater. This ia a nice family car. A bargain.

/ ( C A  PONTIAC hardtop. Hydramatic, radio and C A Q C  
heater. Look what you can buy for only . . .  m

/ C l  PONTIAC 3-door sedan. Hydramatic. radio, beater. The 
girl Just wanted a NEW CHEVROLET. You C  7 Q  C

^ C |  PONTIAC 3-door sedan Equipped vrith auto- C  9 Q  C  
■ m atk transmission, radio and heater ___ ^ i J 7 9

WE HAVE 6 NEW 
1957 CHEVROLET5

• Tkot You Con Buy 
At A Utod Cor Prfet 

"You CAN Trodo With Tidwoll"

1S00I. 4ffi Dial AM 4-7411

I “

*A l I  010 MMG «AV ANO
1H6 m c A M e o u T ! -

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION—WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
Ml Baal 3rd. AM 444M

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C 7  FORD Fairlana Victoria hardtop coupe. Equipped with 

3 /  power steering, power brakes, radio, heater, white wall 
tires, Fordomatic, tinted glass and rear 
seat speaker. Two4ooe green and Ivory 

i  m m PLYMOUTH Belvedere S-door aedan. Has V-S angina. 
3 D  radio, heater, aUndard shiR, whHe wall Urea and 

Ufdad glass. C | 7 3 5
Two-tona green and whlta ..........................

t K A  PLYMOUTH Plata 4-door sedan. Has heatsr, signal 
3 4  lights and two-tons bhw color. Low mile- ^ Q A C

age. Local oneniwiMr ear ........................ * . .
/ C ^  DODGE Coronal dub coupe. Equipped wtlh radio. 

3 4  hpater aad overdrive. Good Urea.
Solid bllM finish ...........................................  a ^ S Wk P k #

/ E 7  d o d g e  Coronet V-t 4-door sedan. Equlppad with ra- 
3 « J  fUo. heatsr. Gyro-Torque shift and whita C A Q C

wall tiree. Clean throughout ........................... ««»W W «#
/ C 7  DESOTO dub sedan. Has V-0 engine, radio, heater 
' 3 « J  and good rubber. S 7 4 5

/ q i  CHEVROLET club coupe. Equipped with radio, beater, 
3  1 Power-Glide and good tires. One owner. C A 7 R

Has Ickt than 30.000 actual miles ...............
/ q i .  DODGE 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and C A 4 C  

3  I good tiree. A bargain tot only .....................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-4351

TOP VALUE U5ED CARS 
Priced To Sell PONTIAC C a t a l i n a

and Hydramatic.
coupe. Radio, heater

'56 CHEVROLET Z  r.d’.i:
Heater.

i C A  A ^  Deluxe 4-door sedan.r U lM  I lA V d  Radio, b e a t e r  and
Hydramatic.
D |  1 1 ^ 1 ^  Super 4-door sedan. Equip- 
D w I W I x  ped with radio, hegter and 
Dynaflow. Only 27,000 actual miles.

'54 CHEVROLET
dio, heater and Power-Glide. Real clean.

# p  ^  D  O  4-door sedan. Ra-
3 3  I  w l \ l ^  dio, heater automatic trans

mission and power steering.
# [ P 4  Q |  S u p e r  hardtop. Equipped

3 3  D w I w I V  with radio, heater and Dyna
flow.

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIACa U

'504 Bast 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

C H R I S T M A S  S P E C I A L S
BRAND NEW 1958 MODEL MAGNOLIA « PALACE 
MOBILE HOMES — SLASHED TO LESS THAN COST 
— FOR IMMEDIATE SALE.

va DOWN REQUIRED
USED — One and Two Bedroom Models Only 

10% DOWN
AND MOVE IN IF YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

BURNETT TRAILERS« INC.
1603 E. 3RD DIAL AM 4-8209

Before You Buy Any Car 
SEE THE NEW

1958 E D S  E L  
NOW ON DISPLAY
S Minute Appraise! On Your Car

A-1 ELECTRONICS
1011 Gregg AM 4-5S34

A
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DISREGARD PRICES
E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  B E  S O L D

MAKE AN OFFER
OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
'58 JEEP 4-whMl drive 

pickup.
/ q ^  fo r d ”  Fairlana 

3  /  dan. Air coodltioMd.

/ q q  MERCURY 
3 9  hardtop CO 

conditioned.
Air

/ q ^  LINCOLN 
3  /  hardtop.

Prom i ere 
Air condi-

Uoned.

/ q ^  MERCURY Montdair 
9  /  hardtop coupo. Air 

conditionod.

/ q  ^  LINCOLN Premierò 
9 0  sedan. Air condlUon-

ed.
/ q ^  MERCURY Monterey 

9 0  hardtop coupe.

/ q X  *PÓÑTTAC Catalina 
9  O  hardtop coupe.

45 ̂  liÊRCtmŸ~niaeton
hardtop four-door ee-

dan.
/qX  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 3  O convertible coupe.
/ q X ~FORD~Fairlane te- 3 0  dan. Air conditioned.
/ q q MERCURY*Monter«y 3 9  four-door eedan.
/ q q  CHEVROLET” 110* 

3 9  v-e 4-door aedan.

/ q x  MERCURY aport aa- 9 4  dan. Real Nka.

'54 PONTIAC Star ChM 
aedan. Air cond.

'54
'54

FORD Castomltne an
dan. Top valúa.

»I«»-CHEVROLET 
aenger coupe.

/ q x  FORD Victoria hard- 9 4  top coupe.

/ ^ ^ “ B Ïn c ir convertible
Riviera.

/ q  ^  PONTIAC Chieflaia 
9 9  aedan. It’a tops.

/ q O  MERCURY Monterey 
9 9  four-door aodan.

/ q ^  F O R D  CnMonBan 
3 a  atation wagoa.

/ q ^  LINCOLN h a r ^  
3 a  coupe.

llERCURY~apoit aa- 
dan. Top vahw.'51

S q i  CHEVROLET a 
3  I  Drtva thia om .

Tniiiian .Iuik's Mol or Co.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

403 Euwnala DM AM 4J1S4

TOP QUALITY CARS
utt caivaoLXT bbl ant «aooa sboan

Equipped wllh V 4 engine, reOe, heater , PawergMa ni 
hun wMto w el Urw. ■ennUNI twe tana flelah.

I169S
IMS MERCURY MONTCLAIR COUPE 

r n l  pewer IhrenghatK. Haa Pnetery Air CieMMinte 
M,Ma true actual nOlae.

I169S
IMt CHEVROLET DEL BAT COUPE 

EqalpMd wNh radi# and heater. ExreptiH aly alaan.
$•93

BILL GUINN USED CARS
MS Heat 4th PMm  i

Only

OLDSMOBILE 'ST 4-4oor aedan Has power steering 
anH brakes, radio, heater, Hydramatic. tailored aeat 

and whiU wall Urea A real dean car.cov

/ q x  OLDSMOBILE Super 4-door aedan A real nka ear. 
3 4  HydramaUc. radio, beater, power brakee. taOorad aaa4 

covers and whita wall Ures.

Otfiwrs Ta CHeoan From Inckidinf 
FORDS AND CHEVROLETS

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
4M EAST )RD DIAL AM 4-4«tS

GET RESULTS! 
HERALD W AN T ADS

'55

BRAND NEW 1957 BUICKS
2 C l  IP C D  Hardtop 4-doort. PuQy equipped with air 

3 \ / i  C l \  coodiUonar. C a J C a X
Yaw  choica ..................... 9 3 Q 9 0

1 C E N T U R Y  ‘
A real buy ...... v.... ^ 3 l o U

M c EW EN  M O T O R  CO.
403 SCURRY STRiET

BUICK CADILLAC
Phmw AM 4-4354

WE'RE PLAYING 
SANTA CLAUS . 

For Usod Cor Shopport

OLDSMOBILE Super «  Ldoor aedan. Equipped with 
radio, heater, Hydramatic. power aicaring and brakaa, 
Uilorad aeat covara. Factory Air Conditionar and many 
other extras.

FORD FairlaM  4<loor aedan. Vquippad wMi radio, 
heater, PardomaUc aad power aCaaring. power brakee. 
One owner. Low mileage.

OUR USED CAR LOT
IS NOW NEXT TO OUR NEW CAR 

LOCATION AT 403 SCURRY ST.
/ q X  MERCURY Custom 2-door hwdtop. M ereO JIatlc. rn- 

3 0  rlo, heater, red and whita finish. One C I A Q R
owner, extra nice .........................................
BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, raAo, heater, 
power steering, power brakee. air conditioned and 
Royal Master white wall tires. Locally ^ I Q Q ^
owned. Very nice .........................................
BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
air conditioned. Solid whita finish.
Very nice .......................................................... 9  I 9 T 9
FORD Crestline convertible. Dark green finish, new 
white sidewall Ures. S 1 0 Q S
Immaculate inside and out ....................  9  ■ O  T  «#
PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, 
radio and heater. $ 7 0  S
A very nice car for only ..............................  3 '  ^ 3
DODGE Meadowbreok 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. 
This is a very low mileage. $ 7 0 $

Wn Havn Swvnral '52 And 'S3 Buicks 
That Am Sailing At A Bargain Prica

T
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Claudia Self, Mac Robinson 
Win 4-H 'Gold Star' Honors

A Ooehoma Higli School Mnlor eml e Big Spring Junior High stu
dent ere the Star 4-H boy 
and girl of Howard County for 
this yw r.

Tliey were announced last night 
at the annual County 4-H Club 
Achievement program at Elbow 
achool. The achievement program 
was combined this year with the 
Christmas party for club mem
bers.

Announced as the Gold Star boy 
of the year was Mac Robinson. 
17, Coahoma, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Woner Robinson.

The Gold Star girl is Claudia 
Self. 15, daughter of Mrs. C. A. 
Self, Gay Hill. Claudia is a former 
student of Gay Hill who enrolled 
in Big ^xing Junior High this 
year.

Awards were made to 40 other 
boys and girls who have made out
standing records in various activ
ities of the county 4-H organiza- 
tk».

Presentation of the awards was 
made by Dr. P. D. O’Brien, pas-1 
tor of the First Baptist Church. |

The Gold Star award is the i 
most coveted of special honors to j 
be given to boys and girls who  ̂
are outstanding in 4-H work.

In order to win the Gold Star 
dtatioa, a member must have dis
played a wide variety of abilities 
u  club work and to have achieved 
an outstanding record in the work.

Robinson, for esamplo, has been 
a member of the 4-H organisation 
for nine years. Ho is now presi
dent of the County 4-H Club or-

Saniiatlon and has held all offices 
I his local club. Ho was a mem

ber of the county Uvastock Judg- 
li^  team for two years and of the 
grass Judging team for the years 
198S-SS. He ^  carried out active 
demonatrations in beef cattle, 
sheep, poultry and cotton for the 
past six years.

Miss Self has bald aU of the of- 
flcae la her local dub in the six 
years she has been a 4-H Chib 
member. She was a member of 
the dairy food team in 1966-S7 and 
an entry in the 1955 Share—the- 
Pua competitioa. She has carried 
on an active program ia clothing, 
food preparation, food freexing. 
canning, garden, yard improve
ment leadership.

Other awards preet nted inckid- 
ed;

Aebievemaot; Murl Bailey, For- 
san; Johnny King, Forsan; Jean 
Stalcnp. Vlnoeat. and Judy Brooks. 
Coahoma.

I.saderihipr Rodney Brooks. 
Coahoma, and Neva Jackson. i 
Knott.

Gardon; Joyce Robinaon. Knott. ' 
and lannie Henderson. Lomax. 

Boys' Agriculture; Jerry  Idea. I

CLAl’DIA SELF 
. . . G«M Star giri

VealnuMx: Del Roy Buchanan.
Coahoma: Melvin Fryar, Big

MAC ROBIN.SON 
. . . Geld Star bey

Spring; and Sammy Buchanan, 
Coahoma.

Girls' Clothing: Robbie B iw n , 
Knott; Gayle Jones. Big Spring; 
Don Nell Allred, Knott, and Jean- 
nie Sherman, Big Spring.

Dairy: Skipper Neill, Center
Point.

Dairy Food Demonstration; Zena 
Kay Robinaon, Coahoma; Martha 
Robinson, Coahoma; Karen Jack- 
son, Knott. •

Poultry: Larry Candler, Hand- 
ley Driver, Marion Nesrton and 
Bryan Fitxhugh, all of Big Spring.

Home Economics: Illemeta Carr, 
Vincent; Glenda Rutherford, El
bow; Sue Dunagan. Elbow; and 
Sharon WalsU, Coahoma.

Electricity: Rosalie DeVaney
and Joan Davis, Coahoma; Larry 
Adkins and Bob Adkins, Lomax.

Food Preparation: Margie Logs
don, Coahoma; Francis Earnest. 
Coahoma; Claudia Self, Luther and 
Gwen Proctor, Gay Hill.

Meat Animal: Jimmy Engle, Big 
Spring.

Public Speaking: Wanda Boatler, 
Big Spring.

■rractor Award: Tommy New
man, Lomax; Roger Long, Lo
max; Vernon Massey, Lomax and 
Dots Ray, Knott.

Health: Mickey Kinney, Bobby 
Newman and Kathleen Morton, 
all of Big Spring.

Field Crops: Tommy Newton, 
Big Spring; Olin Fryar, Coahoma.

Dress Review; Janie Jeffcoat, 
and Jeanette Ray, both of Knott.

She'll Always Treasure Your

Christm as Gift
of a LANE CEDAR CH EST!

Om Cdaclloa of i 
BaouNM Lonu 
Chatls Starts of Only

W H IT E 'S
ONIY tIM DlllVIRS

fAY NtXT T U I  I

H V R R Y !
Only 8 More Days Of 

Hiiburn's Big

1947 PENNY SALE

Every Appliance Item In Our

Store Reduced - Some Up To 

$140 - But Hurry, This Sale

Ends December 24, 1957

Hilburn's Appliance Co.
304 Gregg Dial AM 4-5351

W H IT E 'S Y U LE THRIFT SALE!
M O D E R N

Three piece 
Sectional

FOAM RUBBER CUSHIONS t --

. . .  fortM isI 
•lyU f, lexery , 

btaiilv «eJ teviefS

One of the smartest Sectional Sofas to come your 

way ia o long time Luxurious eoastructioa with 

solid foam rubber cushions— populor eff-tiie-floor 

styling with Mond tapered legs and brass ferrules. 

AND it's luxuriously teilorod in durable textured 

fabrics to gnre you years of lasting beauty.

NOW
ONLY 269

C o lo n is l MATCHED  
SOLID  M APLE

3 - P C .  .
B E D R O O M

Rayon — Nylon

CARPET
Export ly 

Inetallod With 
Hoavy Pad

ONLY

Yd.

"King Sho"

Stratolounger
•  t r  high back •  Only ebair made 
srMb fnly npbnbtercd adgltliaal I ” 
uttwnaa AB ethers are npen gap ae- 
t irttsa  ar actsiur type er u ttw aa 
■pWa la half •  Aeeeasnmdales per- Moa ap U  5 T ’ •  tH "  fnam mbber 
cattden-aver-cnfl aeat •  Rabbertaed 
bata- an back, arms, and 4”  ef mb- 
berteed bair aa eMaasaa •  DnraMa, 
a l  barda H i frame.

99“
P ER SO N A LIZ ED  
CRED IT TER M S ||̂

te reus n m it^

INT D0«m
WISNI

k$ TOB

MONTMT FAT M  NTS

W H I T E ' S
/ r a t o ^ t o 7 C J

IH E  H O M E O f G R E A T E R  VALUES

202-M4 SCURRY m a l  am  4-S271

à « p#- . • .a « # f . }  r ,i ß  j  i * * / - i O 4 ^
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FESTIVE TABLES
ADD HOLIDAYS

NOT TOO MANY COOKS FOR THE BROTH THIS TIME, bccouM bmidtt looking prttty, th« food \vos 
delicious at the Christmas luncheon of the Lodies Golf Association at the Big Spring Country Club re
cently. The scalloped cbth wos a Christmas red felt, orxi the decorotiortt were all of gold. A golden 
ongei stood In o nest of golden Christmos balls in a gold troy, which wos between double corKlIe hold
ers with to|Srs of golden hue. Hostesses were Mrs. Robert Finer, ot left, Mrs. Zollie Boykin, Mrs. Olen 
Puckett, Mrs. Robert Middleton ond Mrs. J. F. Zike.

« i '  S' f , ¿ 1

A GREEN AND GOLD COLOR SCHEME was used for the holiday toble ot the>home of Mrs. Horold Tobot, 
etten she wos hostess to the Musk Study Club orxl their guests following the Christmas musicole given re
cently by the ckib. A lor>g cloth of deep green felt formed o pleosirtg bockgrourb for a lome gold candle with 
festooned top, which wos ploced in o setting of gilded pirte cones orid clusters. The c o f^  service in brass 
wos on odded touch of brightness. On the buffet was a similor arrartgennent with triple coridles in groduoted 
heights. . . .

EVEN A MESQUITE BEAN wos irKluded in the orrongement on the speokers toble ot the Christmos dinner given 
by the n>embers of Las Artistos. Usir>g ixitive shrubs ond other nrtoteriol, Mrs. Horold Summers, ot left obovc, 
Mrs. E. A. Jor>es or>d Mrs. Williom R ^  ossembled o dried arrortgement. This they sproyed gold ortd ploced in 
o piece of driftwood, oilded. A flot gold contoirwr holds the ossortment of gilded cedor, gourds, yucca pods, no- 
tlve grasses ortd wild flowers. No, th^ isn't o cotton boll beirtg odfusted by Mrs. Jortes; ifs  a yucca pod.

‘ ’ P hc^  by Keith McMillin

m

SNEAK PREVIEW OF THE COFFEE is given Mrs. Lwoy Tidwelt, of left above, bv I 
Riley. The two were hostesses for o Christmos coffee given for the ouxiliory of the 
Lkrts Club recently in the Tidwell home. The cloth, printed with vtowflakes on  ̂jBn# cooes in
QOIQ^ w^OB m  Q N ^  0 * W V  ^ H ID w in g  f fe lW I^ n  w f f n  J fW  ^ P I Q ^ l  HwB wwB TTW T T W  U f ^OIQH n sW ^  II H l^
med with Hny Christmos bolls in vorieus colors." Mirtioturw Owiatmos gifts feiwisd • clsde about 
the tree. « , : i

\jj

_  _ r ’-
.. ••• - V -  <é» '■ ^  t

!
■'Ñ-

- TÍf-S'

I 'b . v‘

PINK CLOUDS AND ANGELS were prominent in the decorations for the Christmas 
coffee given durirtg the week by Mrs. Jock Hoptonstoll, 601 Elgin. Pink bows outlined 
the edge of the toble,' covered in a floor lertgth organdy ck ^ , while a choir of angel 
figurines song from a pink cloud bose. Gold^ condles and pole pink rwpkirw odcM 
to the beouty of the table. The tiny stockings, vdiich Mrs. Hoptonstoll-shows her own 
"speciol cmgsl/' three-month-old Judson, woyone of the mony given os favors, oil corv 
tainirig a Christmas wish. For the occosion, Judson wos ottired in quite a growrvup suit 
of red oryJ white with red bow tie. Tiny bells on his red shoes mode musk with Ms 
every move.

iriUe*
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Shower Fetes
I

Lamesa Girl
LAMESA—A bridal shower com

plimented Modell Ford, bride-elect 
of Bobby Warren. Thursday after
noon at the home of iMrs. Bob 
Bradbury. Sharing hostess duties 
with Mrs. Bradbury were Mrs. 
Charles Darwin. Mrs. Bob Gools
by and Mrs. J .  H. Harp.

In the receiving line were the 
hoooree, her nMther. Mrs. Eudell 
Ford: the mother of the prospec
tive bridegroom, Mrs. R. C. War
ren of Sand; and Mrs. A. E. 
Weeks, sister of the bridegroom.

Laid with white linen, the serv
ing table featured an orange blos
som tree flanked by a miniature 
bride and bridegroom, an archway 
tied with orange blossoms stood in 
the background The arrangement 
was surrounded by pink angel 
hair. >

1 3 3 0

CONTROVERSIAL

Pleats, Darts, Belt 
Combine In Chemise

Hertart Soadhetm has a Ioag 
and sueeeaafol career te thè faah- 
kn beeteaaa beeanse, far eoa 
thing. ha daaan't maraty kaap 
abreMt ef thè Umas. ha ahrayt 
managaa te ha a stop or taro ahaad 
of than.

Evidaac* et this fact la his 
wholcheartad backtag ef thè che- 
miao, controversial in many cir- 
cles. but alroady adopted and 
bang arora by aromen whe care 
about styla.

Your eye may aot ba adjustod 
te Ibis look as yat. but toar it out 
anyway and saae II: H wfll surely 
ca n e  into your Ufo sooner than
you thtak 

H iìs versioo has a fitted front 
arith a poas-through belt running 
under sida plaoto and appaarteg 
acain te Ite te thè eaalar. IRia bot- 
toned back has a Rttod Uaiag and 
an easy hMMaaaos comici ate fram 
tha releaaad darla oa thè tea  
BockUne.

F ot noa, cfaooaa crepa. sUk, ray
an or aroal )araey: far tetar, aoft 
cottone aad aevatty rayono arfll 
aark wondsrs.

Fram Ulte chart satect tha oaa
siM boat far ym :
sa»Boti waM a ta  *••• aBiitsiauri. s a  ■ ss a2w mv« mrnmn M M a *' as "

u a  a  a  ** Ta as B'i STS ** n •
a  a  a  a  ” it s  "
a  a  a  «  ** ms **

Sile U  taqteraa yarda of Ih- 
tech matarial far draaa.

To arder Pattam No. im .  state 
sisa, send tl.M. Far aav Jumbe 
sa-page Pattam Boaklot Ne. 14. 
send M cates for Herbert lond- 
heim label, sond S  cante 

Far air mali sarvioa te U. 8. A..

add V  cante per pattara, M eonte 
par booklat. Satea taz a ltra .

Addraaa 8PAOEA. Big Sprteg 
Harald. B oi Ite, G.P.O.. Oapt. 
Bd. N o* York 1. N. Y.

li  paid by chack, bank raquiraa 
4 cante bandUng charge.

(Naît week look for Spadea's 
American Designer Pattern by 
Ann Klein of Juntar Sophisticates f

Choose Right Kind 
Of Gift Tobêcco

Tape Stars Make A 
Design On Package

Stars make effective and sim
ple package decorations. Red and 
graen gift wrap tape may be used, 
or othor bright colors 

Crisscross narrow strips of the 
tape and you hava a star. This 
design is very effective against a 
wrapping of silver foil gift paper. 
Youngaters, aspecially, will find 
thte an easy way to do thoir own 
gift-wrapping.

Jan Parks is Bride
• -•

Of Charles Marchant
Wedding vow.i of Jan Parks and 

Charlc« Marchant were pledged 
Saturday evening in tha home of 
the bridegruom's parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. A. A. Marchant. 205 Wash
ington Blvd.

The bride Is the daughter of lifr. 
and Mrs. Doyle Parks, Port Ar
thur, formerly of Big Spring

The Rev. Clyde Nichols, First 
Christian Church minister, read 
the double ring ceremony as the 
bridal party stood in front of the 
fireplace. The mantel was decked 
with sprays of greenery, with ar
rangements of white gladioli and 
satin ribbon.

Attired in a street - length 
dress of w h i t e  wool jersey 
trimmed in satin, the bride wore 
a white satin hat and black acces
sories. Her bouquet was of white 
rosebuds with white satin rib
bons. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dun- 
nam attended the couple.

RECEPTION
For the reception in the Mar

chant home, the refreshment ta
ble was laid with a pale blue 
damask cloth and a centerpiece of 
white roses with greenery. The 
two-tiered cake was iced in white 
and decorated with white roses. 
Silver and crystal appointments 
were used in serving, which was

pùty were Mrs. Ray Shaw, Mrs. 
Commodore Ryan and Mrs. J .  A. 
McFarland.

Out of town guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Toliver Tucker, OdMsa.

For the wedding trip to Lub
bock. the bride w o r  e a beige 
sheath dress cut with three-quar
ter sleeves. With it was a slip-on 
jacket striped in red,‘ blue and 
beige. Upon return, the cou
ple win reside at 404H West 4th.

The bride is a junior in Big 
Spring . High School. She holds 
membenhip in the Tri-Hi-Y and 
in the Future Homemakers Asso- 
dation.

Marchant is a 1967 graduate of 
the local high school and is em

ployed by F\irr Food Market 
BRIDAL SHOWER 

Mrs. Charlie Merchant was hon
ored with a bridal shower Friday 
night in tha home of Mrs. Com- 
modort Ryan, with Mrs. Ray E. 
Shaw aa cohoatesa.

The bonoree and Mrs. A. A. 
Marchant, were joined by the 
hostessee in the receiving line. 
Mrs. Harry Weeg presided at the 
guest register, and gifts ware dla- 
pteyed by Mrs. Bob Simpson.

Silver, > red and white were 
predominant in the tabte decora
tions. The ecru lace (doth was 
laid over red aatin, and the cen
tral arrangement was formed of 
dlvor balls and reindoor with rod 
candlea in a bad of silvored fern. 
Coffee and tea were poured from 
a silver service. On the white 
n a p k i n s  were inscribed the 
names "Ja n  and Charles."

Mrs. Wayne Carpenter and Bar
bara Dunnam asstetad in serving.

Approximately 26 guests called.

I
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Special
 ̂ Mon., Tuts. And W#d. 

Ptrmononf Cold Wovot
\ Regulor $10.00 ...............

Regulor $ 1 2 .5 0 ...............  $¡0.00
 ̂ Regular $15.00   ...........  $12.50

Cold Woves, ereoted for Hie hoir Hiol it bleeclied, 
dyed or domogod . . . Koops i* soH, boouHfully 
wovod ond oosy to monogo. For oppointmont, coll

AM 4 ^ 2 1

Vanity Beauty Solon
801 W. 3rd

done by .Mrs. Bob Simpson and 
Mrs d iff  Wiley.

Mrs. Wayne Carpenter, sister of 
the bride, was at the guest regis
ter. Other members of the house-

Methodist Pastors Of
District Have Dinner

The three local Mothodist min
isters and their wives wert hosts 
for the covarad dish dinner given 
Friday evaning at Park Methodist 
Church.

Tho affair was given for the pas
tors and their famUies of the Big 
Sprteg Methodist District and was 
plannad oIom  the lines of a Latin- 
American Christmas. •

Following tho them# of the 
strolling carolers, children of tho 
group pretendod to visit various 
homaa. One ef tha stops was with 
Dr. and Mrs. Gyda Smith, who 
wore prosentod with a gift from 

diterlct. Tha Rev. Smith isthe

district superintendent.
During the posada. or celebra

tion, the younger members of the 
guests broke the pinata and re
ceived gifts contained within. Thte 
was a container shaped like a min
iature burro, and when broken re
vealed small favors.

A fellowship hour followed the 
dmner, which was attended by 
about W. reproaenting the towns 
of Big Spring, Snydor, Midland, 
Stontoo, Amteews. Ackerly, Lo- 
rains. Colorado Qty, Westbrook, 
Coahoma. Fluvanna. F  o r  s a a. 
Garden City, Hermleigb and La
mesa

Typical Club Woman Is 
Far From Old-Time Model

Warm Welcome

Contempteting a "put this in 
your pipe and smoke H" gift (or 
eome man? WeQ. there are m  sai 
rotes (or saicctlag a proper blend 
M a gift

Some people prefer a light 
smoka for evaryday uoe and a 
haavter, richar smoke for after 
dtener. For outdoor moo. though, 
tha Pipa aad Tobacco Council rec- 
ommoads a stew-bumiag. poignant 
smoka. Before baying tobacco for 
your mate, boy friend or father, 
check the aroma of hte pipe 
smoke. If k Is swete-emoOing. 
then ask for aa "aromafic” to
bacco.

Satoct a tobacco that te aot ertep 
or flaky. Buying from a reliabla 
tohaeceatet, oupermarkat or drug 
chain teauras frsshnaas aa well as 
gualtty. ■

iccsasorlas for the iaveterato 
pipa smokor may range from pipe 
cteaawu, lighters, stands $itd 

td m  to smoking Jackota, slip
's or evea a chair and raading 

amp for hte ccmfortahte onjoy-

By DOROTHY ROE
A f Wonwe'i KOitor

Ona way ta wish Satea 
welcoma whon ha slidoo f 
rhimney te wtth a 
"Merry Chrtetmao" mat. 
mode of rad or groon coMon 
iSe wKh whMe latteru. te as 
tk a l aa pretty, stesa tt ea 
washod ter machtea or hai 
aoap or datorgent sudo.

Om

9

V-

191

Touch Of Glamour
Whsthar laengteg. rusting 

napteng. rou'ru mru to And this 
b v ^  Dod-capo porfect for ward
ing ¿n  chilte bruetas. No. 191 hasa  off chilly

crochte dbuettena.
te eoias far tUa pattern 

la  MARTHA MADWIN. Big Spring
Bteuld. Bm  4M. Midtewa Station 
New York IR N. T.

The modern clubwoman ain't 
what she used to be

The 19M model' te y o u n g ,  
streamlined, energetic, up to the 
minute and highly foshum con- 
sdoua. She probably has saveral 
young childtun. dost hor own 
iwuaeworfc. cooking and chaul- 
(ourlng, and in addition, interests 
herself te oil kinds of community 
projocts. such as schools, librar- 
las and govomment

She tews her o w n  w a r d -  
Tobt, and t h a t  of h e r  chil- 
(faun. Sometimes she even turns 
out a few hems such aa bath- 
robaa and sports shirts for hor 
husband. With tho money thus 
saved she invests ta smart new 
acceseortee, or sphtrges on a faa- 
ttvt party.

Thte information comes. In part, 
from Mrs. Bradford Cushman, of 
Portland, Mains, chairman of tha 
crofts (kvision of tha Genoral Fsd- 
sratten of Women’s Chibs. Right 
now aha te tevotvad in a national 
sewing contest sponcored by the 
10.0W affiliated chibs te this coua- 
tn r.

Clubs of 47 states already have 
sizned up for the contest. The fi
nal awards will be made at the 
federation convention in Detroit 
next June.

"The response has been fantas
tic ," says Mrs Cushman. "We 
are offering a prixe (or the best 
and most suitable costume for a 
clubwoman, made at home "

The General Federation of Wom
en's Chibs has II million mem
bers throughout the world, and 
6te million in the United States.

More and more young women 
are taking an active part in club 
work, says Mrs. Cushman, and 
they are interested in serious proj
ects for tho betterment of thoir 
communitiee. their states aad 
thoir country.

Wintertime Woes
Snow and mud splatters can be 

removod from nykim and legs at 
the same time. Simply mb soiled 
spot of hoeicried leg with a pieca 
of ttesua (Spped in warm water. 
Pick up cxceet moisture with a 
ctean (tar tissue Stocking will dry 
in a minute or two on your leg.

TUE

MAPLE CLUB.

(MRIER&IVES
1« PIECE STARTER SET

m
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REGISTER NOW
M r  m bsf MMfeiir

lü s te  O dk 0 >vM»tete ^  nlsiii< I  Ym  .  
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Good flouseleepln̂

•hop
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnaen Dial AM 4-2I32

should trade your present bedroonri suite now?

Because you spend o minimum of one-third of your 
life in your bedroom and nothing will odd to 
your tranquility like o new bedroom suite.

Because.. at the Good Housekeeping Shop you will find 
the style and finish that you desire for your 
bedroom.

Because .. we will allow you the full morket value for 
your present bedroom suite . . .  we will NOT 
odd O'fictitious price on the bedroom furni
ture in our store in order to give you o ridicu
lous high price for your present bedroom 
suite . . .  we will appraise your furniture and 
give you the full amount in trade on o new 
bedroom suite.

If for any reason you feel that we ore not a l
lowing you the market value for your present 
furniture . . .  we will endeavor to sell it for 
you at the price you think the furniture is 
worth and then we will take that amount and 
apply it toward the purchase of the furniture 
that you wont at the Good Housekeeping 
Shop.

Now is the time to moke your selection for Christ
mas.

DUbbc, 4. 
read ike p 
the family

New
To

Santa Gai
ready recei' 
dreu notifie
Green famil;
that Dianne, 
really worri 
did move h< 
Irving.

The chiklr 
year to begl 
mas is all al 
are going to 
flaA  earner 
«teM Santa 
an wrapped.

Their com 
been eagerl 
and Mrs. L 
due. Mrs. ( 
sister and t 
are full of

Recor

Your............. satisfaction is our goal. Come In, or coll us in 
the morning and let us help moke your doily 
living more comfortable.

Open A 30-60-90
9’* ' .

Day'or Budget Account

Good Housekeeping

•h o p
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

Cabr

504
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1.50
[10.00
[12.50
IciM d,
Iftiilyili

irist-

us in 
daily

"Twas The Night Before Christm as./
Dtaiac, 4, and Sutie, S, are wide-eyed witk eid tem eat a t tketr parentt, Mr. aad M n. E. Tern Green, 
read tke poem by the Rev. Clement A. Meere which hat long been a ChrltUnat clhttlc. Tbit wUl he 
the famlly’t  first ynletide In Big Spring.

NeYfcomer Family Looks Forward 
To Their First Christmas Here

Santa Gaut hat doubtless al
ready received a change of ad
dress notification from the E . Tom 
Green family, 1301 Blackmon. Not 
that Dianne, 4, and Susie, 3, are 
really worried about it; but they 
did move here November 30 from 
Irving.

The children are old enough this 
year to begin to know what Christ
mas it all about, and their parentt 
are going to be well armed with a 
riaA camera for the magic hour 
w l^  Santa's remembrances are 
anwrapped.

Their coming to Big Spring hat 
been eagerly anticipated by Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Curley, 1717 Pur
due. Mrs. Curley and Green are 
sister and brother. The little girls 
are full of admiration for their

Bon Ette Boouty Solon 
SpeclaJtaes la 

M aates re t
Advanced Hair «yUag 

Pemtaaenta
io ti Jekason AM M l «

11-year-old cousin, Lloyd Jr .,  and 
Mrs. Green tay t he entertains 
them royally.

For the two and a half years that 
the family lived in Irving, Green 
was empkwed by Chance Vought 
Aircraft. He hat come to Big 
Spring to manage the L. F . Cur- 
ley Lumber Co., which had ita 
opening here tlx months ago. A 
graduate of Stephen F , Austin Col
lege, he has had experience as a 
teacher also.

Mr. and Mrs. Green are Method-

Stock Up On Tissues 
For Sneezin' Season

Now that we’re in the midst of 
the “sneetin* teaaon” again, it’i  an 
excellent idea to stock up on dis
posable tissues. They're handy to 
have at home, at work, at school 
or at play. A good way to make 
certain frimd husband has his sup
ply when he's at the office Is to 
stuff one of those handy pocket 
packs into his coat pocket as he's 
about to race out the door for 
the ofnee.

Records sound b etter... lo^ longer on

N E W  1 9 5 8

HIGH FIDELITY

A 7 9

The «He«. Model HP M. Port
able AC High Fidelity with three 
"T o n e  B a la n c e d ” speakers. 
Wood cabinet covered in sm art 
Gray and W hite Ehiraatron.

Eitipslpp Ì M l la r f l f è f  COBRA*TONI

Higher Lateral Compltance
—O nly th e needle m oves 
from side to side in record 
aroovee...record s sound 
b etter...last longer.

Dual N eedle C a rtr id g e - 
t ur n  o v e r  c a r t r i d g e  to  
change from 1 to S-mu sty
lus. Barium titanete car
tridge has absolute mini
mum of distortion*

a * « » ? . ...bolonced to Zenith 
perfection!

rl
Howl ZaaNb 4-speod 

CahroJRsHc* Iscord Chan
A iitesieecsSy stars ie\. MV(. « .  N 
fpin feeerSs. AutemeOc tturt ell— 
eetomasc M snM i el recerse e l seme

Ihree "Teoe Maamd"
Mgli MsBly Speakersl

One 7>t lesti “o s é isr** seseSsr wNh 
heavy A lo lce -t  m a sa st, cem ale- 
atewisS hr two metiehsS anS SoL

R&H HARDWARE
we OlVE SAH OREEN STAMPS 

S04 JOHNSON FREE PARKING

ists and are native Texans, she 
from Malakoff, he from Mabank. 
Water sports rank tops with this 
couple, who look forward to put
ting their boat in the waters of 
Lake J .  B. Thomas. They will be 
surprised at the number of skiers 
who troop to those shoiMf.

Fifth member of the Green 
household is Sparky, a registered 
parakeet, that is devoted to the 
children. When he is at liberty 
from his cage, he wastes no time 
in flying to their shoulders and 
refuses to budge without some
thing of a scuffle from the grown
ups.

When Dianne and Susie are a bit 
older they are promised a dog: 
meanwhile, they might get a cat 
since the C u r l^ ' feline was re
cently blessed with several bun
dles of Jcqr.

Gift Puppy 
Should Be 
Bought Early

Children and puppies are a fa
vorite combinatkm for Christmas. 
At this time a child’s demand is 
hard to resist. Unfortunately, Na
ture can’t comply with this sea
sonal requirement. Therefore, it's 
important to shop early to get 
UH best possible selection.

The excitement of Christmas 
Day is hardly the best time for 
introducing a puppy into his 
new home. A week or 10 days be
fore Dec. 3S is preferable.

It's also important to see that 
a puppy comes with needed and 
useful equipment ..and care prod
ucts. TIm m  include a dog bed and 
mattress, a collar and leash, a 
waterless canine cleaner, vitamin 
powder or capsules, flea powder, 
a worming remedy, a disinfectant 
made for use around dogs and a 
stain preventive for use when the 
pup mistakes the broadloom for 
the paper in housebreaking 
training.

Most important is to make cer
tain that the dog will be a wel
come gift in the home.

Then, match the dog with the 
surroundings of the home and the 
personality of the master-to-be. If 
sixe of the home is a considera
tion, find out how big the dog 
will be when he's full-grown. To 
try to cram a great Dane into a 
chihuahua-sited apartment could 
be cruel to the dog and disastrous 
to the apartment.

Another cruelty is to get a very 
young and small puppy for a very 
young child. Also d<^ have per
sonalities and they should be com
patible with those of the people 
who will surround them. For a 
sedate child or adult, a frisky 
terrier or setter which requires 
plenty of exercise may be too 
taxing.
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COMING EVENTS

Match Gifts 
To Hobbies

Persons praised for original gift 
ideas have a litUo trick. They 
match a gift to the receiver's hob
by. interests or home and travel

If a winter vacation Is defin
ite. surprise a woman srith a gay 
beach or reeort hat that is easy 
to pock, offers sun protection and 
dresses her wardrobe. It becomes 
a summer-et-home hat in season.

Extra soft, supple leather bags 
this year make colorful gifts for 
any sraman. especially the resort 
bound. In both suede and smooth 
leather , these handbags come in 
amethyst, wisteria or mauve pink 
colors.

An active clubwoman nee 
added surface space In her home 
for entertaining. A sturdy scratch- 
proof card table meets buffet or 
bridge dub needs. It doubles as 
a work table because it won't stain 
or bum.

Popular, easy-to-grow flowers 
are good stocking stuffers. These 
include bachelor buttons, petun
ias. anmul larlopar. annual pinks 
coamoo. moss ruses, alyssum. xin- 
nias and marigoldB. An ardent 
gardener srill appreciate starts of 
rare ptants or butt> gifts for early 
spring transplanting.

Some hicky woman will have to 
fight off the family to use her 
new foot msssager. Soothes and 
relaxes leg and foot muscles after 
a shopping spree or a day of 
housecieaning

Surprise gifts or thank-you 
items for holiday hosteesss are 
wan accesaohes far treasured 
knick-kaacks. WaU brackeU in 
squares or diamond shapes ef 
brass and glass add decurstive 
unity.

And don't forget the woman 
golfer. A per-pak that attaches 
easily to ^ f  caddie cart has 
space for score card, pencil, tees 
and cigarettes.

Make Your Gift 
From Your Kitchen

Small gifts of homemade good
ies let friends and relatives know 
you're thinking of them. And 
they'll think of the giver with each 
bhe.

A specialty such as pungent and 
racy chutney is delicious with hot 
meats or cold cuts. To package 
such a food gift, collect an i 
sortment of empty pickle, salad 
dressing and baby food Jars and 
decorate them gaily.

To make an applesauce-tomato 
chutney, wash and drain II  ripe 
tomatoes: scald. Peel tomatoes: 
remove core and chop. Peel 
medium onions, 1 cucumber and 
I clove garlic, and chop. Chop 
S green peppers

With these combine 4 cups 
canned applesauce, 1 cup seedless 
raisins. • cups dark brown sugar, 
H teaspoon crushed red pepper, 
1 tablespoon ginger, 1 teaspoon 
cinnamon. 1 teaspoon salt and 
cups vinegar. Boil until thick. 
Pour boiling hot into hot steri
lised Jars. Seal at once Makes II 
cupe or Stf pints.

Now Is Time For 
Appliance Buying

With the increased interest in 
budgeting. Christmas has become 
one of the most important seasons 
for appliance buying. As a vital 
part of the annual pattern of pur
chasing, it is then that the family 
gets together and decides to buy 
a present for “all of us.”

With appliances leading In this 
category of buying, home renova
tions such as added rooms or re
furbishing follow closely.

Manufacturers of apphanees. 
both large and smaO. are aware 
of this trend. Never do the latest 
models look as glamorous or Is 
there a wider selection to choose 
from. In nuny canes, yeariy 
changes are made so that the lat
est Rterchandise reaches the mar- 

it Ju st before Christmas.
T m  concentration of interest in 

appliancet and other largo pur
chases makes the Christmas sea
son a good time to buy. Custom
ers are assured that th ^  will see 
the very latest developnnents in 
the sdonce ef homemaking. The 
supplies are fresh.

Appliance stores, hardware em
poriums and the department 
stores are exciting centers for 
family shoppers In the Christmas

&

To Give A  Bride
Add to a young bride's collec

tion of m ill glass accessories with 
a round fruit bowl. It also dobs 

a flower container. Or small 
ash trays in mUk glms may be 
used as candy diahsB. Variety of 
patterns aids seiectioa for modsra 
or tradKioaal home.

MONOAV
A in ro B T  S A r r u T  w a s . lm u m  sob-

hAn Clrcl*. will mawt »I t  p.m. M Uw 
dMircA. iBUrnMdlatMl OA wttl inMt al
7 p m At lA* church

r i s s T  p a x s a v n a u N  w o m k n  o p  t u s .
c a r n e a  wUl meet At l  p.m. m Ih* 
church (or ad olticAn trAMn« tauTM;
K U X A Brra M eoow aix c u ta s  v m
nwM At 1 p.m. At Um  church lor a
lundMon.

n iL u  n a s T  SA P T w r w a s  « tu  dwm At
At 7 a  p m At (ho church 

WESTSIOE BAPTIST WSM «UI meet At 
1 P ni. At the church.

PAUB aXTaODWT WSCS «tu «MCt At
7 p.m. At tha Woouldo lUeroAtlan Cchtor 
(or A ChrMnuu partp. All adutU of the 
church arc Invited ST. M AUTS BPU - 
COPAL OUIUO wUI moot at I  p.m 
At the partih houoo

wasLKY a x T a o D isT  s a a v ir x  o t il o
«tu meet At 7.a  p.m. In the homo o( 
lira John aurrlscn. IP7 Baot Uth. lor 
a ChrUtmai pony,

WESLXV a a r a o o is T  w iae «tu moot at
3 a  p.m. At the church. 

p ia s T  rn a u m A N  a o a x N 's  p k l l o w - 
h a ir . aABV a a sT n A  n a r i jc .  «tu
moot At S p.m. at th# church: LYDIA 
CIXCLX «tu meet at 7 a p m. at the
church.

AMKSirAN LBOMN A T X a iA n Y  «UI 
moot «I t  p m At tho Lo«ton aut 

STEE LniQ  T C a P L E . P TTnU N  sn T K E it.
«ID moot at 7:a pm at Caotlc Hall 

ponsAN N u a a  D LaoN sru A Y ioN  c i i a  
wtU moot At t  p.m. at tho cluh houoo 

MTO WIVBS' CLTB «U1 moot At l  a  
pro At tho NCO Cluh.

BETA S K iaA  p a i. a n  XETA. Wts moot 
At f  p.m. In tho hamo ct Mrs. Say 
HIpoo. ISOS Xonlucky Way.

ST. PATL PSKSBYTXaUN WOaXN OP 
TBK c a t  a r a  «tu moot at t a  p m 
At tho church lor a Chrutmac Phrty 
and lAoUllallo« o< omcoro.

P IB ST  S A P T a T  w a v  «IS meat M M- 
lowt Jchonic O'Brtoa Ctrcio at S p.m. 
«Mh a r t  V. W. Pustaar. Isa X Unh. 
lor A Chrtatmas party: aO LU X  KAR 
IAN eiRCLX U  1 p.m. «Mh a r c .  J .  X. 
B ro «« , ISM Wood.

rsX D tT  W OaXh’A e x v a  «tu moot at 
r a  p.m «t the Wa«a« trhool (er a 
Chrtatinao dhuior; a(lar«ard Ih n  «tu 

M homo a( a rc  Loyd Wooton. 
ISih, lor tho OAchanto oS sin* 

T IW O A T
COLLBOa B A P T m  w a v  « «  BMOt AO

lolto«t: JUANITA ANNaTT cm C L a  at 
• a  am . Ml tho homo of Mn. Boh 
Swllt. SU Nekort. MaLVINA nOU- 
KXTS C in c L a  at s a  a a .  a  Sio 
homo o( M n. (XUterd Balaor, ISM S 
MohUcollo

JOMN A nan x x b x b a b  uw aa «tu
moot at 7:M pjh . M tho Carpootori 
BaU I

era spaiNO s a s a K A a  Lonoa «u ii 
moot at 1:M p a  at Uw lOOP MaU 

OaOKB OP XASTXBN STAS «IS moot ' 
at T a  p m at tha MatouU SaU

PA iaviaw  a  o a a  aaMONSTUATioN
CLUB «tS  moat at S p.m. M tho homo 
a  M n Joha Sulhorlhi, ISM Bluohaaaoi 

raB M TiA N  woMaN-s paLLOw saip. 
bom a  ANN PARKS (TBCLX. «U l moot 
at I p m a  tho ahurch 

o r n c a a s *  w iv x s- c l t s  « ts  ha*o a 
coHoo lor «««coman at M a m .  M tha 
unicon' Cluh

AIBPOXT BAPTWT WMT MXLVINA
B o a x a T s  n a c L X . «tu otaat at t  a
a m  at the church

BAPTIST TXMPLX UMT «SI moat aa 
laUatn PISBXBS CiaCLB at S a  a m 
a  tho hooBo a( M n O D Johaol««. SW 
X MUi: NOBACa BUOOIN ClBCLa 
«tu moot at s a  am  u  tha church: 
aVAN aOLSIBB cm C L a «U1 a««t at 
« a  a m Tuooday m tho ham« M Mn 
a  OUhort UP1 Nataa 

PIBST MXTBOMMT WSTS. BABY XINM 
m u x a  «W moat at U a  P «L m Um 
homo a( M n W. A. Laotroll. lU  B 
Mth. lar a Chrtolmao luhcha«« 

aXSLXT MKTWOnWT. MAXTBA POX 
Y a a  m u x a .  «tu «mat «t t  a  a m  
at tho Murch

P iasT  BAPTMT. ANNa BW YaB COUXB 
«IU moat at S a  a m  «Mh M n Dato 
B orah «atar. I7W PurSuo. lor a  Chrlat-
mao party.____

wanNaanAY
ISM BYPaaiON CLTB «tU moat M S p m 

m tho homo «I Mn Lays — r - 1- 
Ml adwardt Blod

lA B sas B ossa L a n a v a . sALVAtseM
ABMY. «S I «mat M t  pm . la Mo 
rMadat

PMUf BAPtssT mesa «a ma«i a  
S a  pm  at tha church 

P1SCT MKTBUn a T (WIHB ANB BMLX 
S T T B Y  «UI moat at t  p  m at Mo

JA Y ra x -B T T x s  «tu  «mat a  r  a  p m  
at tho Waaon Wheat

LAMBS sersa T Y  e p  bxpab « a  amat 
at a pm  at tha lOOP Bad 

RPSSLIMI SSOMA ALPWA «W maat at 
7 p m  m tha Otrlo SaaM But Mr a 
CWtatama party

TBTBSaAY
PMWT e w r a r a  op o o n . w a s  « m

■wot at S a «t. at tha ahuroh 
CATLOUA MTAB TBBTA BMO la B IA  

rX TB  «BI «mat U 7 a  p m  at Ma 
w u r  B aS

Am POBT BAPTMT arMBXAMS « ■  «mat 
at 3 a  pm  at tha charts  

B P A BX as OARMDI CXTB « «  haoa a 
Chrtaimaa aatty at TM  p m  m Mo 
Mama M M n  Baymaad Maar«. tM 
Wootaoor Baad

e p p w a a s  w iv a r  c x r a  « s i  «nat at 
I a  pm  Sm a daaaatt hrtds« patty
at Km OOlcan' CiMb

«nUM BT P-TA «IS m aa U  T a  pm
fri iii  ̂ tclMel

(M La STAS MOTBa a S  « B  maat M t  M

cm . «I the Vatarano Boopual la opead
the day halpmt «Ith Chrtaunao ««tivt- 
lloc

latt BTPERION CLUB «UI moot at S 
p m la tho homo U Urt R R Mr- 
E«oa. IW Wool Itth a rc  Roy Reodor 
«Ut ho echo«tool

IRIOAY
SItTA MtiMA PBI. Ml SXTA TBAPTKR

«tu  tarai at 7 p.m. at tho honrw et 
Mn Darri Blablay (or a ChnotniM 
party, «tth m rm arn' huobaado ao guaato 

RiNtK CXTB «ÜI meal at 1 p m Ui tha 
homo o( Mn A C. Sato. IM Wuhta«toB 
Bird . (or a OMotmeo luncheoa 

KAtiXa BRAVKB SXWINU IX TB «IU 
mori at 1 pm  hi tha homo at Mrt 
Richard R. llaa|>or. I7W 0««iu 

SAT!'BOAT
PIBST MXTBOOMT WSTS. BKBA THOM

AS riBCXX «U1 moot «I a p.m M 
the homo o( Mn. Charlac Stacie. Stiver 
HoaU Addn., (or a ChrUtmao procram.

Brownies Have Party
Brownies of Troop No. S2 met 

Friday afteiTKwn in the home of 
their leader, Mrs. R. L. Collins, 
for a holiday party. Mrs. J .  W. 
Tranthsm. co-leader, sssisted.

Christmas carols were sung and 
gifts exchanged. Games provided 
the diversion, and refreshments 
were served.

The next meeting will be at 4 
p.m. Jan. 3 in the Collins home.

Something For The 
Home Is Welcome

AP NewafeatarM
What is an appropriate Chiist- 

mas gift for the homo?
If you know the homsmsker well 

enough, anything frsoi an ash 
tray to a weatHervans should be 
suitable, dependiaf oo your budg
et

An elegant knife set, a beauti
ful white dish designed by Russel 
Wright, a lac* table cloth «ideal 
for the holidBys) are all on the 
gift boam.

A small device that controls 
light, permitting the lamp or tree 
lights to be lowered or heightened 
at whim, merely by turning the 
dial, is available Just in time for 
the holidays. Ideal, too. for the 
practical homemaker is a Ig-piece 
set of unbreakable Melamine din- 
nerware.

The hostess who suffers a 
match shortage should enjoy a 
set of fine porcelain items for her 
table—cigarette um and lighter on 
a rosewood base.

And lest we forget dad, a smart 
contribution to his home desk 
could be a desk set with perpetual 
raldendar and no-dunk pen that 
guarantees against messiness. It 
is set in an onyx base.

Speciol Price 
On Gemboxes

By

LÍX Spence
Con Bo Soon

By
Appointmont 

Until Doc. 21 of 
Diol AM 4-̂ 565

my, how you'll shine in

polished to perfection

by MILBRAE

5.00

Foshion'g spotlight is on you in glomorous totin 'round tht clock. • • 
its gleaming •iagoiicB with silks, its polished poise with tweeds. Come see 

how Milbroe dropes the choux, the beret, the turban . . .  oil the newest 
shapes in block, white, ond brilliont colors.

()

Dress Her Up
That tirolcas taen-agor on hrr 

first round of holiday socials wcl- 
com n dressy gloves. For an add
ed (ilUp select Launder-Leather 
shorties in snowy white or in pale 
pastels to go with new pirty 
dethee.

1591
10-30

For Pajama Girls
If she's the pajama typs, shell 

adore this feminine ni^tw ear In 
her most becoming colbr. Several 
versions are provided—suitaMe for 
)rear 'rouiNl wear.

No. ISOI with PHOTO-GUIDE 
is in sixes 10. 13. 14. IS. It . 30. 
Sixe 13, 32 bust, long sleeve top, I  
yards of 3S-inch: long pants, 2H 
yards.

Send SSc in coins for this pattern 
to IRIS LANE. Big Spring HoraM. 
Bos 43S, Midtown Station, New 
York IS. N. Y.

Send SSc today for your ropy of 
Home Sewing for 'SI A cofriplett 
sewing magazine for ev'ery woman 
who aews for heraelf and her 
fatnily- Gift pattern printed inaide 
tha book.

SPECIAL
MONDAY

STERLING SILVER HANDLED
’k  CAKE KNIFE 
it PASTRY SERVER 
it SARDINE FORK, EACH 1 .3 9

•i
a  a



HI-TALK
By Brendo Barr

rridar 13 w u  a nisht o( much 
activity. Some oi lha couplet seen 
at the Ivy Leafue Dance ^̂ ere 
Sue Arrick and James Weaver; 
Susaa Landers and Bruce Moore; 
Brenda Barr and Nolan Searcy; 
Karen Arness and Gerald Lackey; 
Virginia Johnson and Billy Wayne 
Cockrel

Marilyn Bifham. Maxie Carey; 
Becky Gebert, Jimmy Tucker; 
Judy Cauble. Jimmy Whitefield; 
Mary Ann Nugent. Duane McCory; 
Sue Helms. Marte Dean Sewetl 
were just a few teen at the mid
night show

Judy Mikesell and Dickie Greg
ory: Sudie Hart and Billy Gate at
tended the temi-formal sponsored 
by the Teen-Age Club at Webb Fri
day night.

The VIC Club had a party Fri
day night, too. Lorene Micars, Jim 
Strother; Gwyn .McCoUough. l>on 
Davidson; Nancy Cunningham. 
Malonr Laxom; Jackie Tucker, 
Bobby Thurman. Sandra Murphy, 
and Melva Turner were just a lew 
who attended.

Elections for favorites and best- 
all-around were held this week. 
These will be announced at the 
Christmas Formal. Saturday.

Kathleen Thomas. Toni Thomas. 
Johnny Roy Phillips. George Pea
cock. Lefty Morris. Peggy IsaaCks. 
Jo  Ann Ebling. Bill French Bud 
dy Barnes. Jam es Howard Steph
ens. Gordon Dickenson. Carol Ann 
Phillips. Jane Cowper. Carolyn 
Sewell. Shirley Terry, and Danny 
Anderson were the delegates to 
Youth in Government They left 
Thursday for four days in Austin.

The sportsman election is an an
nual occurrence of the Majors 
Club, an organualion of future 
girls' physical education majors

Etiquette 
Important 
For Dancers

ADRIA.N de GRAFFENREID

This yea>s sportsman is George 
Peacock Congratulations. George!

Dr. Willis Sutton made his an
nual visit to BSHS Thursday He 
spent the day speaking to the va
rious classes

Our senior for this week may be 
small in physical appearance, but 
undoubtedly Adrian deGraffen- 
reid is the in.spiration tor the 
phrase. "Dynamite comes in little 
packages "

Adrian was junior favorite last 
year and is a senior representa
tive to the student council this 
year. He is a member of DeMo- 
lays and Hi-Y. In his sophomore 
and junior years. .Cdriao was on 
the basketball team and as a soph
omore he played ba.seball Okla
homa University is his destination 
next fall.

Mrs. LeFever Reviews 
Book For Alotheon Party

The review of Van Dyke’s "The 
Other Wise .Man" was the high
light of the annual ChnsUnaa 
party for Ute Alathean Class. First 
Baptist Church. Friday night Mrs 
E . F . Henderson and Helen Hurt 
were hoeteeaes for the affair at 
the latter'i home 

Mrs B. L. LeFever related the 
beautiful story of Artahan’s pil
grimage to Bethlehem to worship 
the babe Jesus

The story of the naUvity was 
read from the scriplures by .Mrs. 
Oyde Aagel. class teacher, and 
was followed by group singing of

carols During the evening a letter 
was read from Mrs Galon Brad
ford. former member of Uic group 
who. with her husband Major 
Bradford and their family, is sta
tioned in Japan

Decoratiom f o l l o w e d  the 
Chnslmas tree motif. There was 
a table tree of wrought iron and 
red candles, and another tree 
formed of gilded pine rones and

By VIVIAN BROWN
AP HfWBUfttur« Wriur

It's the dance season, and the 
handwriting is in the mail. That 
first big dance poees many prob
lems. especially when it is a holi
day one. and an Oakland. Calif., 
mother has all the questions well 
in hand. She writca.. (or answers 
so her 15-year-old daughter will 
be up on the dance etiquette:

Q Where does your head be
long—on your partner's shoulder 
or near him or should it be erect 
on your shoulders'*

A. Only a couple who are en
gaged may be excu.sed for using 
each other as cushions when danc
ing. The ideal stance is relaxed 
with the head held erect, but not 
stiffly.

Q How should your partner 
hold you’’ Where should his hands 
be placed 

A A very tall boy dancing with 
a small girl may be forced to hold 

; her at the shoulder line. The us
ual spot is slightly above the waist 
line I Some boys do take a death 
grip., and you can only get him 
to desist by asking him to take it 
easy Don't hesitate, i 

Q Is it permissible for a girl 
to ask a boy to dance? Where there 
are more girls than boys'

A. Things can't be that tough 
I for any girl. Think what would 
, happen if he,- refused. Some boya 

would, too 
I Q Do'you dance the first and 
i last dance with the boy who took I you to the dance'
I A You should certainly reserve 

these dances for him, and he 
I shop Id courteously ask you lor 
i them Bui boys will be boys, so 
 ̂don't expect him to come through I w ith perfect manners. < Also they 
like to gK as much mileage out 
of a dance as possible, and it pre
sents opportunities to meet other 
girls I

(J. How do you accept or decline 
a request to dance'

A If he asks—say "Y es. I d like 
to dance "  If you want to refuse, 
decline gracefully, saying some
thing like *T m  sorry, I m going 
to sit this out "  <A smart boy will 
iigure out you don't want to dance 
with him. unleaa you add "Later 
perhaps." or some such enruurag- 
ing remark But it is good man
ners not to dance that dance with 
anoUier, if you have turned one 
invitation downi.

Q. What do you aay at the end 
of a dance number'

A Be enthusiastic, not gushy if 
you enjoyed the dance. Say "That 
was fun" or "1 enjoyed that very 
much "  If the dance was a bore.

Ready For Santa

4-C Big Spring (Texas) Hnroid, Sun., Dec. 15, 1957

STORK CLUB

.Ml dressed ep and waiting fer .Santa . . . she's a enaaiag sight in 
her "besless" mhe ef quilted nyinn Irient. She Inves it fnr Us 
arewn-np lenii. Mnther will Inve the small amenat nf rare neeet- 
sary le keep it IneUng brand spanking new. Jnst n Inst sadslag. 
hang te drip dry. and this perky Utile robe will leek as fresh as 
the day U was hengbl. Make sare year liUle dnnghter walta far 
Santa in style, Ue . . .  la a waaderfally warm robe of nylea.

Jungle Rug

Knott Rebekahs 
Elect Officers

KNOTT — At a meeting of the 
Rebckah Lodge Thursday evening. 
M n Dick Clay was elected noble 
grand; Mrs W. M. Nichols, vice 
grand, and Mrs O. B Gaskins, 
treasurer. Mrs Gerald Wilhorn 
win aerve as secretary. Six mem
bers were present.

dotted with colored balls Gifu I just smile and nod your bead slight- 
were exchanged from a lowering I ly when he thanks you «and he 
Kghled tree, and Mrs. LeFever I should. But who ran tell > 
was presented with a gilt by the | One point every girl should know 
hostesses | is that if her dancing partner does

Mrs Henderson and Miss Hurt , anylhing distasteful, from clutch- 
were assisted in serving refresh- mg like an octopus to cavorting 
menu by the letter's mother, Mrs | like a monkey, he should be left 
J .  C. Hurt Fourteen were present, list on the dance floor. You don't 

------------------  1 want to be a party to his ex-

You're Not Sissy

Off-beat gilt is a Jungle Rug 
sleeping bag made of washable cot
ton corduroy Kids play on. in and 
under it. watch T\'. and cuddle in
side for a nap with tiger's head as 
a piUow

Checkerboard
Santa's helper has found that 

festive cotton terry towels make 
handsome present.s for the whole 
family. Gay checked designs are 
among the season's new eye-catch
ers.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Bom to 1st Lt. and B4ra. Donald 

Anderson. 1301 Lamar, a daughter, 
Donna Lynn, at 4:40 a.m. Dec. 0, 
weighing 7 pounds, S ounces.

Bora to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Gene 
Edward WUm. 1602 Lincoln,' a ion. 
Gregory Allen, at 8.44 a.m. Dec. 
7, Weighing 8 pounds. llVi ounces.

Bora to l i t  Lt. and Mri. Glen 
Edward David. 0  K. Trailer 
CourU, a daughters, Belinda Joan, 
at 3:48 a. m. Dec. 7, weighing 5 
pounds, 14W ounces.

Born to a A.8.C. and Mri. Rob
ert Louis Ziriax, 130 Mesquite, a 
daughter, Carney Sue, at 8;50 p.m. 
Dec. 8, weighing 4 pounds, 114 
ounces.

Born to S.Sgt. and Mrs. Bob Le
roy Custer, 220 Kendle Rd., a 
daughter, Tammy Jean, at 5:17 
p.m. Dec. 11, weighing 8 pounds. 
9 4  ounces.

Born to A.l.C. and Mrs. Jesse 
Wayne Pruitt, Lamesa Hwy.. a son, 
Rotert Wayne, at 11:15 a m. Dec. 
11, weighing 7 pounds, 13 ounces.

Born to S.Sgt. and Mrs. Paul 
Henry Capen; 1601 Lark, a son, 
Kenneth Paul, at 12 08 p.m. Dec. 
11, weighing 7 pounds.

MALONE-HOGAN HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr and Mrs. Ramon 

Gonales. Rt. 2. Big Spring, 
daughter, Maria Erlinda, at 4:38 
p.m. Dec. 7, weighing 4 pounds. 
9 ounces

Born to T Sgt and Mrs. W. L 
Brown. 1708 Young, a son. Michael 
Eugene, at 1:07 p.m. Dec. 8, weigh 
ing 8 pounds, 1 4  ounces.

Bnrji to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mar 
Unez. Box 64. Coahoma, twin sons 
on Dec. 9. Joe was bora at 1:36 
p.m. and weighed 6 pounds, 3 
ounces: Jessie arrived at 1:43 p.m 
and weighed 6 pounds. 13 ounces 

Born to Mr. and Mrs Wayland 
Yates, 106 Dixie, a daughter, Ja  
nelle Kaye, at 3.47 pm. Dec 10, 
weighing 7 pounds. 3 ounces 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. J .  R. 
Morelion, 507 N Douglas, a son, 
Guadalupe Henry, at 4 40 a m. 
Dec. 12, weighing 8 pounds. 144 
ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs A L 
Cameron. 0  K. Trailer Courts, a 
daughter, as yet unnamed, at 
5:20 a m. Dec. 13, weighing 6 
pounds, 3 ounces 

Born to Mr. and Mrs Darwin 
Webb, 107 E. 15th, a daughter, 
Mary Lynn, at 12:08 pm . Dec. 
13. weighing 8 pounds. 6 ounces.

BIfi SPRING HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr and Mrs Robert 

: Carlile. 1000 E 31st. a son. Jim- 
i my Bruce, at 7.58 p.m. Dec 6. 
* weighing 8 pounda. 8 4  ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mri. Arley 
Acuff, 1011 W. 8th. a ton. Johnny 
Dean, at 6:50 p.m. Dec. 7, weigh
ing 6 pounda. 144 ounces. 

COWPER HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Stone 

Snyder, a son, John Gregory, at 
12:45 am . Dec. 6. weighing 7 
pounds, 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Orland 
Johnson, 114 Lexington, a son, 
Richard Louis, at 5:20 p.m. Dec. 
6. wdghing 7 pounds, 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mac 
White. 1903 Johnson, a ion, Vance 
Roy. at 4:52 p.m. Dec. 7, weigh
ing 9 pounds, 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Maxfield, Snyder, a daughter, 
Tammy Jean, at 10:30 a m. Dec 
8, weighing 8 pounds, 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J .  T. Turn- 
bull, 504 Circle Dr., a son. Thomas 
John, at 3:20 a m. Dec. 8, weigh
ing 6 pounds, 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James 
R. Bales. Coahoma, a son, Jerry 
Don. at 1:45 a m. Dec 9, weigh
ing 10 pounds, 6 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs, D. D. Can
non. 1803 Johnson, twin sons, as 
yet unnamed, on Dec. 12. One in
fant. born at 12:38 pm. ,  weighed 
5 pounds, 8 ounces: the other was 
born at 12:45 p.m. and weighed 
5 pounds. 6 ounces 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. B. D. How
ard, Coahoma, a son. as yet un
named. at 3:35 p.m. Dec. 12, 
weighing 5 pounds. 14 ounces.

MEDIC.\L ARTS HOSPITAL 
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. M. D Whit

aker, Rt. B. Lamesa. a son. Bar
ron Dane, at 8:20 a.m. Dec. 8. 
weighing 8 pounds, I l ' i  ounces 

Bora to .Mr. and Mrs. Jam es B. 
Taylor, Midland, a daughter, Erin 
Yvonne, at 9:52 a m Dec 9. weigh
ing 6 pounds. 12 ounces 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Dutchover. 306 N. W. Seventh, a 
daughter, Christens, at 11:30 p m.. 
Dec 9, weighing 5 pounds. 4 4  
ounces.

Lo u n d ro m o t

Open 24 hrt. o Day

2 Washer ^
LMds Dried ..

1 Washer 20cLead ..............

(26 Minutes Drying Time)

(100% Soft Water)

303 Bell
100 Air Base Rd.

SIMILAC
LIQUID

SIMILAC
POWDER

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES

ON BABY FOODS

22c 
95c

5*̂  ̂ Liquid 26c
S'AA»̂  ̂ Powder 96c
SOBEE Liquid 34c
DALACTL’.M
LIQUID ........................  A B t

CUNNlMeĤ iaiPS
K tiu wwimv awnaioaiO'f

THE BOOK STALL
Crawford Hetel Dial A.M 4-2821

Gift Wraps, papers and tied bows

Peacocks And Avarice
io y tt Warrta I M
Her Name Is Mercy
Marla 0*1 Ray I M
Gallant Mrs Stonewall 
Haraau T Kaaa J N

To Live Again
Catherine Mer»heU 3 IS
God In The Garden
nuiT Oraham > M
One God r M nub 2 M

"Brami And The Iconoclast"

DOLLS ELLIOTT’S Free Forking
Free Forking

W. T. Bolin was ia Austin on 
business Saturday 

Mrs Vivian McGuire of Colora
do City is visiting her daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mri W L 
Jones

Mrs Guy Ditto. Mr and Mrs 
Dale Ditto. Mrs. G A Foster 
and Edwin Ditto have returaed 
(ram Waco, where they attended 
the fuheral ef a sister-in-law of the 
elder Mrs Ditte.

To Pamper A Cold \ Bethany Closs Meets 
 ̂ W ith Mrs. Harrell

It isn't bemg "aitsy" te stay I
home from work a day or two at Mrmbers of thr Bethanv Clasi. 
the onset of a head cold Fact Is. lE .s t  Fourth Baptist Church, gath- 
your employer may appreciate errd Thursday mght at the home

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR SANTA CLAUS HEADQUARTERS 
SuitabI« Gifts For Every Member Of The Fomily — OPEN CHRISTMAS DAY!

SHAVING SETS

your good sense 
Colds cost American industry 

from 2 to I  billion dollars a year 
in work lost And much of this loss 
ia to people who have disre
garded their colds until more seri
ous illness tends them to bed for 
an extensive stay 

Best thing you ran do when a 
head cold strikes vou. according 
to health authorities, is simply 
keep comfortably warm in bed (nr 
a diiy, with a box of tissues han
dy, and drink and eat lightly

of Mrs. C M Harrell (or a Christ 
mas social

The bnaless led in the opening 
prayer Mrs Ernest Stewart told 
the story of "The Fourth Wise 
Man” and closed the program with 
prayer

Gifts were exchanged by the 
group, who also packed a box of 
food to be iUstributed by the Ex- 
tenskw Department of the church.

Refreahments were served to 
eight members and an associate 
member, Mrs. T. E Cantrell.

WOODBURY'S 
KING'S MEN 
OLD SPICE 
LENTHERIC 
COLGATE'S

a0-Op

A el y ewrfmelWt beat calie pedestal enjeyinf 
tuck a warm welcome by today's busy fashion. 

ables. Admirable, the way it dresses up any plain-Jane 
dassert, serves fer fruit, adds just the fine! touch 

ef f'messe when you entertain more then the family, at 
dinner. The giess piote it set into e footed silver, 

piote boM, rieMy ememented offer Chippendale styling. 
Designed by Sechs, it hes e 111/]“ diameter

end It ahnest 4” tal. ' 9 . 9 3

♦  ft  J r c . j u / E , L
^  C i

n i  Mein
CLYO l WAITS JR.. Mgr.

Yeur Credit le Good

Open Mendey 
Night Per 

Femily 
Night

RONSON
SCHICK
EVANS
ZIPPO

LIGHTERS
CUFF LINKS 

TIE BARS 
TIE SETS 

FLASHLIGHTS 
TIMEX WATCHES

KAY WOODIE 
YELLOBOWL 
DR. GRABO 

MEDICO •  FALCON
PIPES

AMITY BILLFOLDS 
JEW ELRY BOXES 

PIPE RACKS 
TOBACCO POUNCHES 
SHAVING BRUSHES 

SHAEFFER PENS 
MANICURE SETS 
IVORY DOMINOES 
BARBECUE SETS 

COCKTAIL SHAKERS 
SYPHON BOTTLES 

POKER CHIPS, RACKS 
PLAYING CARDS 

XOLOGNES, VIBRATORS 
AND HAIR CLIPPERS

WE WlUL GIVE $10.00 For Your Old Shaver — Bring It To Ua After Chriftmet

LOW FRIGES ON ELECTRIC SHAVERS
THESE PRICES GOOD THROUGH CHRISTMAS DAY

REMINGTON
Deluxe "60 " 
Rellectric Auto Heme

SCHICK
Power ahevo
"25" ........

NORELCO— Speedmeater 
RONSON— Super Trim .. 
SUNBEAA4-^lden Glide

Regular Prie# Elliott's Price With Trado-ln
.. $29.50 $24.00 $19.50. $33.50 $21.00 S23.S0.. $31.50 $26.00 $21.50

..  $29.95 $24.45 $19.95. .  I29.9S I24.4S S19.9S

. .  S24.9S S19.4S S14.9S.. S2I.50 $23.00 $11.50.. 129.95 $24.45 $19.95
ALSO ALL LADIES' SHAVERS AT REDUCED PRICES

lALL GIFTS BEAUTIFULLY WRAPPED 
REGARDLESS OF COST! ! !

YOU WILL FIND EVERYTHING AT 
ELLIOTT'S EXCEPT PARKING METERS

SUNBEAM, G.E., UNIVERSAL, WEST BEND, WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

PHOTO SPECIALS
THKhE PRICE.4 GOOD THROL(;H CHRISTMAS DAY 

LAY-A-WAY FOR ( HRI.STMAS NOW
Rrgalar Prirs

I BROWNIE
Hawkrye Outfit ........................................................  $13.25
Hawkrjrr Camera .......................................................... $ 7.95
Bull's Eye Outfit ....................................... .................  119.95
Bull's Eys Camrra ................................................  913.95

I ANSCO
Aasrsflri Camrra — II ........................................... 911.95
Rradyflath Camrra ................................................  $ 1.95

I ARGl'8
C3 Camrra .......  ................................................. tM .'i#
(Aatematic) Prajrctar ..................................... ........... 962..'.6
Ugkt Mrtrr ...................................................................  $16.9.'.
"71" Cater Oelfit .......................... ........................ S.M.9S
"75" Camrra .................................................................  922. .W

I CARRYING CASES .............................................................. tlR.M
CARRYING CAAES ................. ...........................................  115.(16
CARRYING CASES .............................................................. 81L7S

1 BROWNIE — SM.M
Mevlr Camrra 2.7 I,m t ............................................... 29.95
Mevir Camera 2 4  Lee* ..............................................  8.19.75
Mevlr Oetfll . . . .  ...........  ........................  $194.7#
(TurrrtI Camera 1.9 Leas ........................................... 984.75
tTerrrO Prejrctcr ...............  .............  tC4 95

I BROWNIE SLIDE — I5MM n i  Y NOW FOR
Peay II Caawra ............................................................ $28.7$
Paey IV Camrra .................  .....................................  839.95
Peay Outfit .....................................................................  949.95
SHdr Prajrrter ................................................................ 144.$#
Starflash Outfit ............................................................ . | t .u
Starfirx Outfit ................................................................ 819.56
Sterfirx Camera ............................................................ 819.75
HalMay Outfit ................................................... .......... $ i .k
HaUday Camera ........................................................ . 8 4.95

Ellielt'i Price

913.99 
9 7.19
911.99 
912.88

817.29 
8 5.88

893.95
957.49 
915.98 
829.R9
921.49
912.56
119.56 
8 8.56

8U.96
835.46
895.99
979.88
859.98

CHRISTMAS
824.49
835.29
944.89
8.S9.88
8 8.99
814.99
9 9.N 
8 8.86 
t  4.44

We are authorized dealer for the femoua Pelereid Lend Camera (the only 
cemora which devolopa your picture in 60 seconds). . . Wo have all 
types of Flash Bulbs end ether accessories needed by the camera fan 
. . . Also all siias and typos of Eastman Kodak Film, Sylvania and G-E 
Flash Bulbs and Movia Lamps.

FILM DEVELOPING-ONE-DAY SERVICE
Christmas Tree Lights, Doceratiens, Tree Ornamonts, Tree Stands, Etc.

Kids! Ask For Your Wooden Nickel —Worth 25c
FOR THE LADIES

Perfumes, Colognes, Sets by Revlon, Helene Rubenstein, Coty, Lenther* 
ic. Max Factor and Lonol . . . Pangburn Chocelatas, Amity Billfolds, 
Musical Jowolry Boxts, Hair Dryers, Electric Blankets, Ronson Lighters, 
Card Shufflers, New Schick Butane Lighters, G-E, Universal, Wasting- 
house, Sunbeam Mixers end Skillets, Sheeffer Pens, Manicure Sets, 
Congress Bridge and Canasta Cards and many, many othar gift items 
such as gorgeous Costumo Jewelry Bobs, Bracelets, Necklaces, Sets by

_____________________________ ^  ;

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE LITTLE ONES 
Baby Nite Litas, Toilat Sets, Blankets, Crib Toys, Plush Toys, Feeding 
Cups and Dishes, Musical Bottle Warmer, Bottle Steriliier, Diaper Pails; 
Diaper Begs, Cety, Fairy Princees Cosmetics.

Wg Rgfus« Knowingly To Bt Undtrtold. 
Comport Our Pricot And Sovt!

Booutiful ChrittmoB Cordt By Rust 
And Amtricon Grafting

1 7 1 4

GREGG
WE WILL BE OPEN CHRISTMAS DAY ~  DECEMBER 2$TH, TO SERVE YOU

PHONE 
AM 4-2661 ELLIOTT’S

SELF-
SERVICE

DRUG
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Miss Waddilh Mr. Alford Wed 
In Double Ring Rites. Saturday

Marriage vows of Verneta Wad- 
dill, Big Spring, and Jim  Pat Al
ford, Iraan, were solemnized Sat
urday evening in the ElUs Homes 
Church of Christ. T. E . Cudd, min
ister of Main Street Church of 
Christ, read the doubie ring cere
mony.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Vem Orris Waddill, 307 
NW 9th, and Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
Alford, Iraan.

Baskets of white flowers were at 
either side of the altar, together 
with candelabra and palms.

The chorus from the Main Street 
Church of Christ, singing a cap- 
pella, sang “0  Promi.se Me," ‘‘Be
cause," the "Wedding I^ayer" 
and, as the recessional, "May the 
Lord Bless and Keep You."

. BKIDAL VOWS
Given in marriage by her father, 

the bride wore a gown of imported 
Chantilly lace over white satin, 
cut with moided bodice. Scallops 
of the lace formed the V-neckline 
and the skirt ended in scallops. 
The long sleeves extended to a 
point over the hands and were 
caught with tiny satin-covered but
tons identical to those at the back 
of the dress

The bridal veil of tulle extended 
to finger-tip length and was fas
tened to a headpiece studded with 
iridescent .sequins. A strand of 
pearls, the gift of her father, and 
pearl earrings, given to her by the 
bridegroom, were worn by the 
bride. She carried a bouquet of 
gardenias and stephanotis

Mrs Neal Sconiers, Lubbock, 
was the matron of honor, and 
Dolores Smith, S n y d e r ,  was 
bridesmaid Both were college 
friends of the bride Their identi
cal street-length dresses of blue 
satin were' styled in similar fa.sh- 
ion as that of the bride White 
gloves and headpieces of white net 
were worn, and each attendant 
carried a bouquet of white mums 
and feathered chrysanthemums.

liebbie Logan. Gateeville, cous
in of the bride, was flower girl 
and wore a blue satin dress cut 
along lines of those of the attend
ants On her head was a band 
of flowers

Neal Sconiers, a former class-

Lamesans Hear 
Christmas Program

l.AMES.X — Members of the 
WSCS‘ of the Kirst Methodist 
Church held their Christmas pro
gram Thursday morning in the 
parlor of the church The worship 
center featured a miniature coun
try church with angels suspended 
over the arrangement.

Mrs. J .  D. Jenkins wap the 
speaker for the morning anid was 
introduced by Mrs J .  L. Mayhew, 
program leader In closing, the 
group formed a friendship circle 
and each then look a Christmas 
card with a shut-in's name on it 
to remember during the Christmas 
Week

Mrs Davie Jones and Mrs Guy 
Simpson were the hostesses for 
the meeting The table featured a 
gold and white arrangement with 
angel ornaments. Thirty attended 

. the program.

MRS. JIM  PAT ALFORD

mate of the bridegroom, was best 
man Bill Waddill and John Wad- 
dill, brothers of the bride, served 
as ushers as did Joe Weatherby, 
Crane. The former two lighted the 
altar tapers

RECEPTION
The Colonial Room of the How

ard House was the scene of the 
reception. Punch and cake were 
served from a table laid with a 
white organdy cloth and centered 
with the bride's bouquet A minia
ture bride and groom was at the 
top of the three-tiered cake 

Mrs Lloyd 1-ogan. Gatesiille, 
aunt of the bride, presided at the 
register Others in the houseparty 
were Mrs Doyle Tippitt, Sara Vo- 
tow, Frances Meek, Jo Summer- 
ford. and Gay Bownds 

Out of town guests included Mr 
and Mrs. H. M. Holmes, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Hale, all of Shef
field; Mr. and Mrs H P Cart- 
ney, Jean and Pat, Midland: Bob 
Ebeling. Ray Johnson, also of Mid
land; Mr and Mrs Henry Holder, 
College Station

WEDDING TRIP 
Following a wedding trip to 

South Texas, the couple win make 
a home at 1110 W 13th. Odessa 
For the trip, the bride selected a 
mauve dress of wool jersey, writh 
which she wore a corsage of 
white gardenias Her accessories

Five Generations
Mrs. (;ene Creaskaw, seated al Icfl. hoMs her greal-graaddaagklrr, 
Christi Kay McAdams. daughter of Tommy Gene MrAdams. staad- 
iag at right. HIs mothrr. Mrs. Tom MrAdams. Stands at the left. 
and Mrs. J .  N- Cauhle. mother of Mrs. Crenshaw Is seated at the 
right. The gronp gathered rerently In the home of Mrs. Canble to 
honor her ob her Stth hirthday.

Stanton Rebekahs 
Set Party Monday I

STANTON -  The Sfanton Re- 
befcah Lodge met Monday night 
and made final plana for their an- 
nual Christmas party to be held at 
the lOOF hall FamiUes of the Re- 
befcfihs are to be special guests | 
immediately tollowing the business , 
meeting of the lodge. Each per- j
son is asked to bring a gift.• • • I

Mr. and Mrs Daython Madison 
were honored with a miscellaneous | 
shower Tuesday evening at the 
home of Mrs. J .  T. Mims

Mrs. Madison is the former Ann 
HariMin of Sparenberg.

Mrs. Houston Woody was at the 
r r g lW  with 39 guesti register-; 
ing. I

. A BEARDED LADY IS ALL RIGHT—IN A CIRCUS
There’s no c m m o  far IcMtng saperflnena facial hair eanee s«i- 
harraeeiag memenU for yes.

The Thematgnetren System of hair removal ran remove ngty. dts- 
flgnrlng facial hair, «nielily. safely and efnetcatly.

Phene CRCRLLE POSTER. Midland ML 4-IMl

Paper Towels Help 
Prevent Accidents

Getting the "spills'* before they 
get you is the trick for kitchen 
floor safety. Water and grease 
drops spattered bn linoleum are 
a contributor to accidents in the 
kitchen.

Here is a sen.sible way to avoid 
trouble. Tear off a piece of paper 
toweling and drop H over the 
"spill” as soon as It occurs. The 
new paper towels are substantially 
softer and more absorbent than 
some of the older ones with which 
you have had some experience. 
They soak up grease and other 
liquids rapidly.

Annual Family Party 
Given By HD Council

LAMESA — The annual Christ
mas party of the.Home Demon- 
!>tration Council for members and 
their families was held Thursday 
evening at Lamar Forrest Commu
nity Center. Forty-five attended 
the dinner with five clubs being 
represented

Mrs. Claudia Ryan, one of the 
two charter members .still active, 
gave the invocation The other 
charter member, Mrs. J  H Ad
kins. was introduced during the 
program ,

Mrs. J .  W. Richardson gave the 
welcome, with each member then 
Introducing her family. Mrs Ted 
Turner of Welch gave the Christ
mas sto(y as recorded in the sec
ond chapter of Luke. A skit, "The 
Tatar Family,” was presented by 
five membera of the council Two 
gin presentations were made by 
Mrs. L. B. Jones to Mrs. Lynn 
Corbin, council chairman, and Mrs. 
Welton Blair, THDA chairman

Reception Today Will 
Compliment Mrs. Lewis
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Mrs. Inez Lewis, who has served 
20 years as secretary of the First 
B a ^ s t Church, will be honored at 
a reception today in the home of 
Dr. ai*8 Mrs.* P. D. O'Brien, 101 
Lincoln St

Hours are from 3 p m. until S 
p.m. and all members of the 
church and other- friends of Mrs. 
Lewis are invited to call.

Mrs. Lewis, with four young 
children to support, came to Big 
Spring 2S years ago. Although this 
was at the depth of the depression. 
Mrs. Lewis still found time to 
serve the First Baptist Church.

In fact, it was her volunteer 
services during the summer of 
1937 that led to her employment 
as the first secretary of the 
church. Ira Powell, then the di
rector of music, education and fi
nance. had his hands more than 
full so Mrs. Lewis pitched in to 
help clear up the back log of pa
per work

When Powell resigned to accept 
a call to Borger, Mrs Lewis be
came full time secretary. It was 
more than a decade brtore she 
even got part time help, and then 
she did not request it

Meantinte, the church budget 
has more than trebled and the 
proposed one will h« four times 
what the figure was when she 
started. Sun^iy school attendance 
has almost doubled and several 
other activities have come into be
ing and have made a proportion
ate demand in Uom on the office.

Mrs. Lewis is probably the moat 
fnigal person in the entire church 
when it comes to handling church 
finances.

Only one of her four children— 
Dan Lewis, a teacher and coach

in the Big Spring schools—«rill be 
able to be on hand for the recep
tion. Her other children are Lar
ry Lewis, who works «rlth a chem
ical company in Austin. Mrs. Joe 
Tooley, Cleveland. (Texas! and 
John Lewis, a teacher in Dallas. 
Mrs. Lewria makes her home «rlth 
her brother. Robert Nunn, at 1713 
Harvard.

Girls Of Every Age 
Like Frivolous Gift

AF MtwalisUir« W riter
The gay, unexpected gift la the 

one that delights the hearts of girls 
of all ages. And if it's a bit 
frivolous and definitely flattering, 
it's a sure-fire hit.

Little girls love to get festive 
packages of toiletries, which make 
them feel grown-up and glamorous. 
One new group has sudi things as 
toilet water, bubble bath and dust
ing powder in pappr doll cutout 
packages. Both doll and wardrobe 
may be cut out from otw pack
age. while another turns Into a 
dollhouse, and another makes a 
doll suitcase.

Big and Uttle girU like silly bed
room slippers. Gay wool felt slip
pers in animal shapes will delight 
both toddlers and teen-agers

Big girls like decorative aceaso- 
les, such as a wafer-thin, silver 
doUar-sise watch in colored enamel 
case, to hang on a belt by a king- 
size chain. The watch la budget- 
priced, made by a ntajor company, 
and really keeps time.

Other gift ideas are jeweled 
wrriat watch bands, long knitted 
scarfs in school colors, and any
thing with a monogram.

Mrs. Vandivere Is 
Reviewer For OES

LAMESA—A Christmas program 
was presented to members of the 
O r ^  of Eastern Star at their reg
ular meeting Thursday evening. 
Mrs. Keith Vandivers told Henry 
Van Dyke's story, "How the Great 
Guest Came” with Mrs. Glen Cain 
giving the poem, “That Five 
Pointed Star "

During the business meeting, 
plans were made to adopt a fam
ily during the Christmas season. 
An initiation ceremony was con
ducted following the business 
meeting.

The refreshment table was laid 
«rith a white cloth and held green
ery surrounding tall white tapers. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Chamell 
Jobe. Mrs J .  D. Kao and Mrs. 
Quinton Collins. Thirty-five «rare 
in attendance.

Dr. GaU J. Pog«
Chiropractor

I lablBty Canee Aoceplod 
14*7 O rett Phene AM 44H

CARPET
•5FOR AS

UTTLR AS
r a t
MONTR

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT REQ.

NABORS' PAINT STORE
m i  O fo n  S t  AM A sm

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

and

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY 

106.101 Woat Third Dial AM S-2S01

were navy, and her feather hat 
matched the dress

The new 31rs Allord is a grad
uate of Gstesville High School and 
Abilene Christian College, where 
she was a member of Alpha Chi, 
"W " Club, Zela Khu Social Club, 
and Kappa Delta Pi She is em
ployed by Humble-Oil Co., Mid
land

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Iraan High School and attended 
Texas Western and Sul Ross Col
leges. He was a member of the 
Kappa Psi Fraternity. Presently 
he is employed by F. M. Reeves 
and Son, Odessa.

Gift Wrapping Is 
Demonstrated For 
Forsan HD Club

A demonstration on gift Wrap
ping was given for members of 
the Forsan Home Demonstralion 
at their meeting Wednesday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Jesse Louis Ox erton

Mrs. Roy Walraven was the gift 
wrapper, and the also showed the 
group the art of making Christ
mas decorations

Several games were played 
under the direction of Mrs. Harlev 
Grant, and gifts were exchanged 
A group of six, with Mrs Oxerton 
at the piano, sang Chnstmas 
carols.

Refreshments were serx-ed from 
a table done in pink and blue 
linen and net with a small net 
tree as the center interest

Fourteen attended with two 
guests. Mrs. Belle Ox’erton and 
Mrs. O. W, Fletcher.

Mrs. Touchstone Is 
Feted With Shower

As a compliment for Mrs. Jack
ie Touchstone, Mrs. Bob Craig 
was hostess for a wedding shower 
Friday night at her home. Mrs. 
Touchstone is the former Luan 
Lawson.

31rs. Craig greeted the guests 
and presented them to the honori-e 
At the register was Mrs H W. 
McCanless. Gift.s were displayed 
by Mrs. W. II Rain. Mrs. Elton 
Carlile, and Mrs. R H. Moore Jr .

Mrs. Bill Seals and Mrs Neil 
Fryar served refreshmenl.s from a 
tabla laid with a lace cloth over 
pink Pink Christmas balls and 
candles nestled at the center in 
a bower of silvered fern

Approximately SO called.

City HD Club Names 
Officers At Party

Officers for the new year were 
announced by the City HD Club 
at their Christmas luncheon Fri
day at the Wagon Wheel.

Mrs. Alton Underwood will serxe 
as president Mrs. Kou CaJlihan 
was named vice prmident and Mrs 
Eldon Appleton will be treasurer.

Mrs. Neil Norred gave the In
vocation. Following the luncheon, 
gifts were exchanged.

Sixteen members and a guest. 
Elizabeth Pace, were seated at ta
bles decorated In the Yule motif.

c h o o s e  n o w  a t ĵííe Gí|lŝ |ííé\)lí íoYe ̂ ost

•è*

I '

MiWI Inside and O l d . . .  
The Most lauwllfvl WolehM 
Sinca Tima lagan

Moka Ihak Christmos dreomi a gloriaM ftoRly 
the asqwWta baouty, iha ramoAoMa dspandoMlly 
of o new "PmwmoHiy-StyWd" Bgm WoleK. The New 
-Mariion look* wrop-oround cryrteh provide a  new 
concept in wotch design. ChooM now.

E L G I N
50 ^

t h r r i  h m  w it n  a
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E L G I N
s ¡íí\$69*®
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A l l  O R D E R S  P R O M P T L Y  F I LLED
W a G iva SAH 
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AM 4-I7SI

W a ll  B a  O pan 

Mofsday N ight 

F o r  Fam ily  

N ight *  *  • / '
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M M . EMELL WAEEEN A.SDEIISON r%*4a ky Bar*

Candlelight Ceremony Read For

COSDEN CH A TTER

Miss Williams, Warren Anderson
la a caadlallgM cerenMoy Sat- 

iinlajr treoinc. ChartoM WUMams 
bccama the bride of Emell Mar

ia the Firet llcth-
adiet Church at Coahoma.

The bride ia the dattfhter ef 
Mr. and Mrt. C. C. WiUiame of 
CoalHina; the pareóla of tho bride
groom are Mr. and Mre. V. T. 
Andereoa, Old Saa Aagelo High- 
•ajr-

For the rttao, road bgr the Kao. 
Harold Morrie, paetor of the 
church, the altar vae covered with 
groeoery aod white earwatiooe la 
comblMtlaa w ith a row of white 
Upon.

The couple aachanted vooro be- 
fert a  eatta kaaeling beoch aealaet 
ao arch of greenery aad caraa- 
tiona. Flaahiag thie ware two

ligMed the wtadowa of the church, 
aad pewa were marked with white
aaUa bow«

M n. Omar Pitman, orgaaiat, ac
companied Lewie LoTfleeo aa he 
Bang ’'Becauee.** "The Lord's 
Prayer" aad "YouH Merer Walk 
Aiooe"

BRIDAL GOWN
Tbo father of the bride gave bar 

in marriage. She was attired la a 
gown of white sa|in and Otaalilly 
lace aad tulle, designed with por
trait neckline with appliques of 
scalloped laoe. A floor length dcirt 
of akemaUiig tulle aad lace joined 
a fitted bodice on long torso lines 

A red of siik ilhisioa was held ia 
piano by a half hat of the lace 
trimmed arith pearls The bnde 
carried a white orchid accented 
with pearls and tied with satia 
nbbon on a white Bible 

The Ubie was something old: 
her bridal attire was new; she had

borrowed the pearl oairings 
which she wore, and a garter was 
bhio. la the bride's shoe was a
peony.

Attending as matron of honor 
waa a sister-in-taw of the bride. 
Mrs. Sheet Williams of Hughes 
Spriags. BridcomaidB were Mary
Lae Glasgow of Longview i

if Coahomaand Wanda Shiva of
Nyloo chiffon over taffeta and 

net fashionsd the frocks of the at- 
tendeats. la  a soft shade of blue, 
the fitted bodkes jofaed full skirts 
of shirred chiffon over which float
ed center paaeis from drapeo’ 
markiag the portrait aeckliacs.

Hoaddressea were matching tiny 
hate, pearl-trimmed, srith shoulder 
length veils.

Lt. Al Wilson was best man. and 
groomsmen were Lt Ken Smith 
aad LL Bud Chambers. Taper 
Ughters wore Mike Sailing and 
Mika Hinsley.

The couple received gueeU at a 
receptloa. assisted by their par
ents aad the fcfninine attendants.

On the bride's table was a white 
cut work doth with a center dec
oration of white camationB tied 
with pale blue ribbon Blue caa- 
tOes completed the decor.

A three-bered cake, decorated 
in blue and silver, was topped with 
a aoaegay of pale blue; serviag 
was by Mini Sawjer and Shirley 
Ana Erwin, both of Greenville and 
Mackie Brooks Other member* of 
the house party were Mrs Ver
non Hinaley. Mrs. Boone Cramer 
and Mrs F . M. HoUoy.

FLORIDA HOME
For the trip to Orlando. Fla., 

where the couple will make a 
home, the bnde chose a suit of 
beige wed. fashioned with fitted 
jacket and slim skirt. She wore a

brown ang beige scarf, a brown 
velveteen hat. brown glo\es with 
gold beads and brown shoes and 
bag. Her corsage was an orchid.

Tho new Mrs. Anderson is a
graduate of Coahoma High School 
and attonded E ast Texas State Col
lege at Commerce. She was a 
member of Marpessa Social Gub, 
Angel Flight and dean's council. 
She was elected ROTC Sweetheart 
and ooUege beauty aod was named 
one of thÍF outstanding women of 
the year at the college. The bride 
has recently been employed at 
Keef Fields GasoUne Corporation.

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Big S ^ n g  High School and 
has served two years ia the U. S. 
Air Force. He has attended the 
I'nivarsity of Texas for two years 
aad is now employed by a radio 
station ia Orlaado. Fla.

Gneots attended from Monahans. 
Graham. Da I las. Seminólo. 
Greenville. Longview. Commerce 
aad Hughes Springs.

REHEAMAL DINNER
Small bags of rioe marked 

places for M at the rehearsal dia- 
aer given by the parents of the 
bridegroom Friday evening at 
Coker's Restaurant. Candlea and 
blue chrysanthemums decorated 
the tables The bridal couple pre
sented gifts to their attendanu at 
the affair.

CAMPUS
CHATTER

■y KATHY McREE

la  the basketball game at the 
high school gym last Tuesday 
nigtiL the Jayhawk.* won over 
Ranger by a score of 7M2 This 
waa the seventh straight game 
which the Jayhawks have won. 
Coach Davis took the team to San 
Antonio to compete in the tourna
ment there this weekend.

HCJC is very proud of the Jay- 
hawks. At the Temple Tournament 
last weekend, our team won the 
championahip. Ih is is the fourth 
consecutive time that HCJC has 
come out on top at this tourna
ment.

Donald Lovelady had his appen- 
dbt out last weekend and was just 
dimiased from the hospital Wed
nesday. Everyone was sorry to 
bear of his operation, but we are 
glad that he Is back on his feet

The studenU of HCJC were hon
ored Monday by a visit from Dr. 
WilMs Button. Dr. Button spoke to 
the atadenU at the assembly and 
hold private conferences all day 
Mondiqr and Tuesday. Dr. Sutton 
h  m  — visitor to the campus 
and has belpad many a student
with Ms proMams. ______ ^

lha assembly Wednesday 
JM . D oRiert Downhif, man- 

ef the Chamber of
ca, apoka Is  the students. 
( ha can noma back soma-

At

Wa
goo Mareas was lha destination

the

Green. Janey Murphy, Doyle 
Phillips, and George Ko¿acbuk. 
Mr. Fred Short, speech instnictor, 
also attended. Discussion groups 
and poetry readings were the two 
main groups whii^ the students 
planned to enter

At the Christmas assembly Fri
day morning, the speech depart
ment will put on the play. "Dust of 
the Road." as a platform reading 
Danne Greene, Doyle Phillips, 
Newlin James and Tommy Pickle 
will take part in this.

Speaking of as.semblies. I have 
been asked to urge all students to 
attend these fine gatherings. The 
programs planned are usually very 
interesting, and you miss some- 
thipg when you don't attend.

Ihe girls' basketball team, the 
HCJC Queens, played their first 
game Thursday night against the 
Hardin - Simmons Cowgirls. The 
*‘B " team won their game, but the 
"A” team had a little tough 
luck and lost Let's all go out and 
support these girls They have 
practiced hard and deserve a lot 
of backing.

School will be di.smisscd Friday 
noon for the Christmas holidays. 
We do not have to come back until 
Monday morning, Jan. I, IIM.

Don't forget about the game next 
Tuesday night at Abilene when we 
will be playing McMurry College, 
llw  cheerleaders are trying to get 
M «many students aa possible to 
Bb> K you have a chance, don't 
mMs it.

Golden Rule Class 
Meets Friday For 
Yule Observance

Guests From 
Japan V isit 
Refinery
Among visitors to the refinery 

the past week were Dr. Isaburo 
Watanabe and Mr. Shigeru Fujii 
from Japan.

Dot Hood will be on vacation 
beginning Monday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Williams 
are spending the weekend in San 
Saba visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. M. Mun.selle. They plan to 
come home today.

Charles' Hood and Joe Horton 
will begin a one week vacation, 
starting Monday.

Birt Allison was absent Friday 
due to illness.

Fayrene Davis and Betty Ford 
are spending the weekend in Pe
cos visiting a former Big Spring 
resident, Mary Walker. They will 
attend a Christmas party while 
there and return home today.

Girls from the sales ami serv
ice departments entertained Mitzi 
Sprague with a luncheon at Coa- 
den Country Club Friday. Mrs. 
Sprague is leaving the company to 
return to Illinois; later she will 
join her husband in Germany.

Demonstration Of 
Making Yule Decor 
Given FHÁ Groups

Girls in the Futre Homemakers 
of America claaaes of high school 
saw a demonstration of making 
Christmas decorations ^ d a y  at 
the school.

Speakers were Mrs. John B. 
Knox aod Mrs D. S. Riley, who 
were presented by the Big ^ rin g  
Garden Gub as one of the club 
projects.

Meeting with the morning and 
afternoon classes of Mrs. Douglas 
Boren and Edna McGregor, the 
two demonstrated the way to make 
wreaths of greenery, of candy, 
door decorations, net Christmas 
trees, centerpieces of candles 
and greenery, also sprayed ar
rangements and gumdrop trees.

Club members join the classes 
each month for a discussion of 
some subject pertaining to garden
ing or a related activity.

Reagan Class Has 
Christmas Social

The annual Christmas party of 
the Barbara Reagan Gass. First 
Baptist Church, was held Thurs
day night in the home of Mrs. Ri
ley Foster. Mrs. W.. F . Taylor, 
c la u  teacher, was cohostess.

As the devotion, Mrs. Ben John
son related 'TTie Virgin's Story,” 
taken from Cynthia Pearl Maus’s 
book "Chrut and the Fine Arts ” 
Mrs. Taylor told Ute origin of the 
carol "Silent Night.”  and spoke 
briefly about Christmas customs in 
other countries.

Mrs. Marshall Cauley presided 
for a short busineoa session, during
which Mrs. C. L. Brooks was elect- I
ed vice president. Ia lieu of the 
customary exchange ef gifts, the 
group brought money. Part of it 
arill be placed ia the Lottie Moon 
Offering and the remainder will be 
used to buy food for a needy fam
ily.

Refreshments were served.

L I  SAFEWAY

WEDNESDAY AT
SAFEWAY
DOUBLE

SC O niE STAMP DAY!
Scottie Stamps Are The Most Desirable Because:

'A' Each Scottie Stamp Book you fill is worth $2.50 on any purchase in any depart
ment at your redemption center.
Eoch Scottie Stamp Book may be used j ust like cosh for onything you see ot your 
redemption center.

'tr Only Scottie Stamps con be used os port poyment on any merchandise at your re
demption center.

if Only Scottie Stamps offer essentiels well os luxuries ot your redemption center.
^ Only Scottie Stomps will be redeemed and accepted in poyment for merchon- 

dise at your redempetion center.

Nog Mix Ctn.
Lucarna — Traat your guasta to a dalightful cup of Lucarna Egg Nog

Fancy Turkeys
Numbor 1 — Top Quality — U.S.DJk. Inspactad Broad Braast Baby Baaf Variaty — 
Raady to cook

Hens • • • • Toms • • • • •

Grapefruit Rod

Truly a braakfast traat

L I SAFEWAY
Prices effective Mondoy, Tuesday 
and Wednesday, Dec. 16-17-18. 

No Soles to Dealers

Big Spr

A L W

M rm bm  of the Galden Circle 
Sunday School Claas of Phillips 
Memorial Baptist Church met Fri
day afternoon for a Christmas par
ty in the home of Mrs. C. F . Whit
tington Mrs W P. Mims was ca- 
hosteu

Mrs. Truman Dennis brought the 
dei otion on tho Christinas Story ; 
and this was followed by group | 
singing of carols. Cheryl Whitting-  ̂
Ion accompanied them at the 
piano.

Miss Whittington, accompanied 
by Judy F'ngic at the piano, sang ' 
‘ Silent Night.” "Result of Christ” 
was read by Mrs. R. J .  Barton, 
teacher of the class. She was pre
sented with a gift from the g m p  
by Mrs. W. C. Turner.

A basket of food was assembled 
to be taken to a needy family, and 
refreshments were served to 15 
members and a guest. Mrs. G. 
P. Tumbleson.

Connecticut People 
Are Ackerly Visitors

ACKERLY -  Mr. snd Mrs. 
Ernest R o g e r s  of Plainville, 
Conn., are hero for a visit with j 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin | 
Dozier.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Baker and 
family visited in Seminole and 
Seagraves Sunday.

A guest of Mr. and Mrs. Smittio 
Smith has been her aunt, Mrs. 
W. R. Carter of Dawson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rudesoal. 
Mrs. Tommie Milo* and *o<i and 
Mrs. Ira Myles were recent gjiesta 
of the John Rudeseal Jr . family 
in Big Spring

A family gathering waa held in 
the home of Mr. Cartis White, 
with Freida White home from 
Midland. Also present wore Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Hambrick and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Gillespie

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Batch of 
Sparenberg were Sunday visitors 
in the home of their son, J .  D.
Mabry aad family.

UNBREAKABLE

TEA SETS
from $2.95

rttaU

21 indiM k>n|! Eqiiippod with Four 
'A rt. Unloadini Rjmp, S«t of Tools.

Frewi
$4.95

$2.50

$1.95

TRAIN
SETS

From $19.95

From $9.95

$3.95
GUN
AND

HOLSTER
SETS

From $2.95

From
$3.25 •
aoLL-B-nicHAia

y A

$2,29
$10.95

STANLEY HARDWARE
nrOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE"

203 RUNNELS DIAL AM 44211 ALEXANDER DOLU . . . Frmn I10.9S
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ONLY 8 
SHOPPING 
DAYS LEFT

« V
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-1.
MONDAY NIGHT IS FAMILY NIGHT

W E W ILL BE OPEN 'TIL

.««MUM&O
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PENNEY'S Sotin Bowed

DUSTER
•  for. her Personal Life! 

SUDSABLE NYLON CHIFFON

with that twtet curving collor, big 
delicious sweep. Here is gift quality 

nylon, chiffon, beautifully loced, bowed

Sixe 8 To 18 . 

Sixe
7 T o l 4  . . .

• • • • • • •

Size
3 T o 6 X

•Jj
p\

kV

the
50

frothiest petticoot ever! 
WHIRLING YARDS!

Peoncy's nylon and lac«
desifned to buoy out )rour st 
ballerina style . . . a 1 i m hipe 
with sleek nylon trico t waist.
Whites, brights, pastels. Small Te Large

5.95

I
thdh

S»-'4 fid

My;

r - ----------------------

it  OOOO in all 48 states. . .  In all 1680 
Penney stores!

ir  NO gift costs less to mail I
ir  AND you can't go wrong with the gift 

they pick themsdvesl

I

r
r''

X * '

tÿ*
'■ 'i, ^

• Men's TOWNCRAFT* PJ's 
Hi-Count BROADCLOTH
Fine eealMy rettea brsadctetb 
. . . tmeeth. eoA, leaf weertag!
Sanforized* to keep that famoua 
Penney Towncraft full cut fit 
. . . f u l l y  machine washable. 
Solids in puDover or botton (root 
models.
*Won't shrink mors than 1%.

2.98
A. B. C. D

■:\T
H . ~ ir

irw a átm

PENNEY'S "FIREFLY" 
IN AIR JET ACETATE!
A Towncratm  with plaaty of 
snap aad Pnnajr stytal Air Je t 
Aeetata fabric . . .  m a e k I ■ a 
waahabla. Collar stays a n d  
shank bottoas. Shw, taa, grey, 
black.

2.98
Largs. Bstra Large

«•»

More Value In PENNEY'S 
All Nylon REVERSIBLES!
GIt« smew . . .  ghre Penary's
S in 1 boy! Fleecy nylon stripes 
reverse to solid taffKa Machine 
wash*, drip dry, wear with no 
ironing.
Men's Msrt M Te H  ........ tS.M
*ln kikewsrm water.

lOO
Msrs • Te M

Fobulout FROST TWEED 
TOWNCRAFT* LUGGAGE
Trim, tapered Saee. *sSver> 
leeched'' e I a y I eerering . . .
hers In Paaney's colorful Prost 
Tweed ensemble!

IS-lBch Train Case 
M4aeh peSmaa .................  M.ll* Or gl.laeh Waek*
*phis 10% federal tax.

■gi— r-
.a.a-jL,

wM.
P M

w
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COMFORT BUILT 
PENNEY "MOCI"

3.98
Maes • Ta U

Penney’s builds these smart 
opera slippers for value, too! 
Fina sida leather tippers, aD- 
purpose sole«, rubber heels. 
S w B l i s i f  ta ithF fraibl

Ml

OUR **JIW ILLID "  
BUNNY MOCSI

2.98
Soft-step soles, smooth sheep 
leather upper, dyed to match 
bunny fur collar! Light blue, 
pink, mint green, white. Sizes 
4 te f .

&
R Ï

m

Rounded corners! Fringed! 
«  LUXURIOUS CHENILLE

Fenaey's pepelar wavy Hac bed
spreads in a bevy of decorator 
aiwdes that make your bedroom 
Mng with color. Easy care — _  _  __

™  rrti« , TrtiRounded comers, 4Hncfa fringe.

4.98
' 'O

MINIATURE
CHOCOLATES

1.29
A Peend

Mary Esther candies, made 
for Penney’s alone ,of the 
purest ingredients available. 
Small site yummias with milk 
and dark chocolate coatings. 
17 varieties.

S it

VANITY CASE 
WITH MIRROR

4.98
UH By la By S laches

•Plus lO'f federal tax 
Designed for cosmetics, big 
tnough to hold ererything she 
needs for overnight tripe! 
SnMoth leather-look covering 
in white, red, blue, green.

i r

«  •

L • 'i-'-

PENNEY'S SLEEPERS . 
WITH GROW FEATURES
Hushaby-^iced. yet you gat ««• 
erything! Longer tops *8* cuffs, 
non-skid plastic soles, double- 
row grippers, machine-wnaWag 
warmth 'n* h « I p < 
dreaaiagl

1.79
• rB a a k .lT e 4
ra rT s g w Ilb t

f «

SHOP PENNEY'S! YOU'LL LIVE BETTER, YOU'LL SAVE! OPEN T IL  8:00 P.M. MONDAY NIGHT!

< '
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MK. AND MES. T . E . SANDERS

Open House Today To 
Mark 50th Anniversary

An open house this afternoon will 
be a comidiinent for Mr. and Mrs. 
T. E . Sanders, who will be observ
ing their Golden Wedding anni
versary.

Prieods are invited to call be
tween the hours of 3 to S p m. at 
the home of a daughter, Mrs. Jeff 
Chapman. 909 West 9th. Hostesses 
for the tea will be three of the 
couple's daughters. Mrs. Chapman. 
Mrs. Müler RusseU and Mrs. L. C. 
Yaler. aU of Big Spring.

Tlwre am four mom children 
living, out of the 19 bom to Mr. 
and Mm. Sandern. They are Mm. 
Uge McCormick of San Pmncisco, 
Calif.; Mm. Jamas Sandern and

Mm. Alice Cothran, both of Hous
ton. and Cecil Sandem. Fort Worth. 
Them am seven grandchildren and 
one gmat-grandduld.

The couple was married on Dec. 
19. 1907 at the home of the bride's 
parents in Garden City. The two 
had met at prayer meeting, but 
Sallie Bogard was "toe young to 
be dating" In the opinion of her 
parents. Mr. and Mm. George Bo
gard

After the wedding, they moved 
to Midland County, whem Sanders 
became a farmer; he had been 
a mail carrier befom they married 
He cootinoed to farm when they

Holiday 
Dinner Set 
For Schools

r
Christmaa will be a' tttUo otKim 

for the school cafeterias as far at 
eating is concerned. Announced 
for Thursday is a mouth-watering 
Christmas dinner, complete with 
Santa Claus cookies. Hem are the
menus;

MONDAY

'ROUND TOWN
Wftfc Lucilh Pickiê

moved to a spot ' north of Big 
Spring In 1923.

In 1933, the hooorees moved to 
Big Spring and now live at 910 
West Sth.

Decorations for the tea this aft
ernoon include a wedding cake with 
frosUng in a bridal motif. Napkins 
wUl betf the names. “Sallie and 
Ed. 1907-1997.”

Pork Chops Barbecue Sauce
Au Gratín Potatoes 

Enriched Bread Butter
Apple, Raisin, Nut Salad 

Jello
ChocoUU Milk Milk

Tl'ESDAY
Hamburgers Pinto Beans
Sliced Tomatoes Pickles

Peanut Butter Cookies 
Chocolate Milk Milk

WEDNESDAY
Scalloped Meat and Potatoes 

Combination Salad 
Combmad Butter

Applesauce Raisin Cake 
Chocolate Milk Milk

THURSDAY 
Sliced Turkey

Dressing Giblet Gravy
Fluffy Potatoes

Hot RoUs Butter
Molded Cranberry Salad 

Santa Claus Cookies <E1. schools) 
Pecan Pies <Jr.-Sr. High) 

Chocolate Milk Milk
FRIDAY

Tunaflsh Salad Sandwiches 
Sliced Tomatoes

Pickle Slices Potato Chips
Christmas Cookies <E1. schools) 

Pineapple Pudding (Jr.-Sr. High)
Chocolate Milk Milk

Plans for a very merry Christ
mas are being made at the home 
of MR. AND MRS. LAWRENCE 
ROBINSON who are looking for
ward to the arrival of the young
est daughter and her family who 
have been stationed In Chipóse. 
Japan. LT. AND MRS. EDWARD 
HART and young son, Nathan, are 
expected to arrive sometime next 
week to spend Christmas here. 
Lt. Hart will be stationed at 
Greenville, Miss., after his leave
is terminated.

• • •
DEANNA O'BRIEN will return 

today after spending the weekend 
in Fort Worth as the guest of 
Pamela Thomas. Miss O'Brien 
was a guest at a dinner party 
Saturday night at the Western Hills 
Hotel which was a celebration in 
honor of Miss Thomas’ birthday 
anniversary. The honoree is a
niece of Mrs. Dewey Mark 

• • •
MR. AND MRS. R. L. REED 

of Sayre. Okla., are expected this 
week for a two weeks visit in the 
home of their daughter and her 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. 
Aixlerson.

• • •
Returning to Mexia Friday after 

spending several days here were 
MRS F . B. SUTHERLAN and her 
sister, Mrs. Louise Schriber who 
is visiting her from Coral Gables, 
Fla. They were guests of Mrs. 
Sutherlan's daughter, MRS. VEL
MA ANDERSON.

• • •

GROVER GOOD of Fort Worth 
has been busy getting about town

seeing all of his many Big Spring 
friends before continuing his trip 
to El Paso, where he will spend 
Christmas with his daughter, MRS. 
CECIL BEAN, and her family, 
Mr. Good was, for many years, 
the YMCA general secretary hers
and spent a lifetime In Y  work. 

* * *
MR. AND MRS. G E O R G E  

BROOKS are looking forward to 
having their children and the three 
little grandchildren here for 
Christmas LT. AND MRS. RALPH 
BROOKS and their children, Laura 
Lynn and Ralph Gregory of Victor 
ville, Calif., are in Lubbock at 
present and will visit her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blum, this week 
They plan to come here for Christ
mas week. MRS. C, A. WYRICK 
and her little Lynda Kays, who 
are staying with her parents until 
February when she will join her 
husband in Dreux,., France, will
also be there.

• • •
Members of the local Appleton 

family will join with out-of-town 
members probably next Sunday 
at the cabin of Mrs. J .  H. Appleton 
at Lake J .  B. Thomas. From Big 
Spring will be MR. AND MRS. 
J .  L. APPLETON and their two 
daughters, and MR. AND MRS. 
ELDON APPLETON and their

8-C Big Sprirvg (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 15, 1957

two sons. Also plannipg to attend 
the gathering ars Mr. and Mrs. 
Forest Appleton and children of 
Vincent Md Mrs. Harold Harvey 
and son of Alice, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jannes Coates and son of R- 
Bar. Their hosteu makes her
home in Lamesa.

« • •
DR. AND MRS. MARVIN BAK

ER and their children, Barbara 
and Tommy, plan to leave as soda 
as HCJC dismisses for the holi
days to go to'Avery. They will 
spend the Christmas vacation with 
their parents Mrs. M. P. Baker, 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Storey.

WASH
LOAD ..........
DRYER 
LOAD ..........

MAYTAG
WASHORAMA

1799 GREGG

Register On Every Visit 
Far Free TV Aad HI-FI

Golf Group Party
Members of the Ladies Golf As

sociation of Big Spring Country 
Club will give their annual 
Christmas cocktail party Saturday 
at the club. Members of the coun
try club are being invited to call 
between the hours of 9 and 9 p m.

Holiday Season's 
Permanent Wove 

Specials
Look Your Lovellegt 
This HoUday Season 
with a hair style ere- 

ated especially for you. Call about our perma
nent wave specials by competent Hair Stylist 

at the . . .

Beauty Center
1002 nth Place AM 3-2161

Modern Woman s Forum 
Has Christmas Luncheon

Mrs. Fred Whitaker, president 
of Modem Woman's Forum, was 
hnstrss to tha group for a Christ- 
mas luncheon Friday at the Wag- 
oa Wheel

Tiny Christmaa trees marled 
the placea for 17 members and a 
gnaat, Mra. Edith K. Flaher of 8 t  
Louis. Mo., wrho is a formar mem
ber. Runaars at Iwy m d  n d  ber-

Musicil Program Is 
Given At Dinner 
For Delphhn Club

LAMESA — A g e l d  candle 
Christinas tree formsd the cen
tral pefot tor the aerriag table at 
tha annaal Christmaa dhmer of the 
'91 Delphian Club Tuceday «ve
i l ^  at the Delphian Oubhouse

The cinbhouae was decorated 
throughout wrMh gold and srWte 
Christmas arrangemenu with 
gold magnolia leaves and p i n e  
conea surrounding white tapers 
and bells on the banquet tables.

A musical program was pre
seated by Mrs. W. J .  Beckham 
aad Wright Boyd, organics, and 
Richard Crawley, conwtist Je t  
Hansard M  in dnginc carola.

Hooteaacs for the dinner were 
Mrs Dudley Boldin. Mrs. Marshall 
Middleton. Mra. J .  D. Borland. 
Mrs. Wright Boyd. Mrs Norman 
Suker, Mrs. C. T. Beckham. Mrs. 
Raymond Orson. Mrs. Ray Ren
ner. Mrs. L. C. White J r .  and 
Mrs. Keu Kumnwr. Approximate
ly 199 attended.

rics decorated the table, which 
held a central arrangement of red 
candles and omamenu.

Mrs. W. A. LasweU gave the in
vocation. The devotion was offered 
by Mrs. C. W. Parmenter, who 
read the nativity story from Luke, 
and ’Twelfth Night.” Nancy Bird 
Tumar.

Memiiars will help with a Christ
mas party tar ana at the wards si 
tha state hospital on Dee. 19. They 
brought cana of food and gifts 
of money for a naedy famUy dur- 
ug the holidays.

After tha program, gifts were 
exchanged from a pink tree 
trimmed with blue balls

The next meeting sriU be at I  
p.m. Jan. 10 In the homo of Mrs 
R. L  Warren. This is a change in 
meeting placea previously an
nounced.

The Finis Buggs Host 
Buffet for BTU Class

Bugg
b id M

Ackerly Girl On 
Tour With Choir

BROWNWOOD-Doiores Mabrey 
of Ackerly is a member of the 
39-voicc Howard Payne College a 
cappella choir that started a four- 
day tour Friday.

A junior student, Mlaa Mabrey 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Mabrey of Ackerly, and is 
a graduate of Ackerly High School.

Scheduled for the tour arc six 
appearances in Cemanche, Bee- 
ville and San Antonio. Tho choir 
preoonted Handel's "The Messiah” 
Friday in the First BapUst Church 
of Comanche; will sing at the 
morning aervke today in the First 
Baptist Church of BeeviUe; and 
will join the choir of the San An
tonio First Baptist Church to pre- 
aent ’‘Tho Messiah” this evening.

The HPC choir srill sing for the 
young people's fellowship of the 
Ban Antonio First Baptist Church 
today and will giva a full concert 
In tiio church Mqnday. At noon 
Monday, the choir will sing for the 
San Antonio Pastors Conference.

The choir is directed by Jim  
Woodlc, young composer and mus
ical poriormer.

Mr. and Mrs Finis 
hosts for a Christmas buffet sup
per at their home Friday evening i 
Guests were members of the "B e 
First” Training Union daaa of 
HiUcrest BapUst Church 

Quartet tables were festive 
with candles and Christmas bau
bles amid sprays of enter. Ap
pointments carried out the holiday 
motif and coffee was served in 
Santa Claus mugs.

Floyd Hendenon. president, 
presented tho deroUon. after which 
the groim sang carola.

In sdmtioo to tho too menvbers 
present, there were tiro gueris. 
Mr. and Mra. H. H. Dyer.

Twin Girls Born To 
Reaveses In England

L t  and Mra. Don R. Reaves 
are announcing the arrival of twin 
(lnghltT i on Dec. 9 at RuisUp 
AFB Hospital, * London, England. 
Katharine weighed 9 pounds, 9 
ooooes at birth, and KaroUne 
irrighed 9 pounds. 9 ounces. The 
Rouveees have anoiher child. Bon- 
rio. srbo ofll be three on Dec. 19.

L t  RooTsa, aau of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Roaraa, 901 E. 13th, was born 
•Bi raurod In Big Spring He has 
b m t  atntteoad at Rnislip for the 
peat U  moutha aad la scheduled to 
rwarin tiMfo for aaother year and 
a

h9 m m arw t fraaiEMu
M iM ra . 1 . L  U O sUOMin. Maa-

i ö n e m ...  
a /m tü n û ui

your Jowelt protactod In 
beauty that blanda with 

your dacor...

CORONET
JEW EL CA SE

by lutrin^fUm
Truly lovely to look at — 
and rsoffy uaeful. A ipa- 
eioui 'case with twing-np 
tray and 10 earring bars to 
keep dangle earrings tangle- 
tree. Polished brass lock, 
■mart interior of contrast
ing velvet and saUn. Genuine 
leather-like TcxolG in petal 
pink, ice blue, antique white 
emboeacd in pastels.

• 6 . 9 6  — N * r«a*fel T m

Via Give BAH Green Btanspe

L i^ itn ’s
I  e

CLYDE WAITS JR .. Mgr. 
YOUR CREDIT t t  GOOD 

m  MAIN

k  -¡a

Cashmere in classic form , . .  with 
endless fashion possibilities. , .

Clipons and companion cardigan of
imported cashmere. In harm<xiious 

color partnership with a doeskin skirt

\ 1

mi IK

Koini S« 
lOVDKMTIFUl 
milKSi f .

. . .  _

Skirts from

17.95

Sweaters from

29.95

)>
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Junior Historians Get State Charter
B l(  SRriac Risk ScNm I hU<MT f t  fartkar witli UmIt itodtca Oua a w r ^  peraslu  tcxt-
kMks. A Urge aamker af Um etaAaaU U Taxaa HUIary. taaght kg Jaka Parry YaUe. are laaaii- 
kers af tka Big Rgrtag Jaalar HIgk HUtarUa a a k .  afflUatMl wttk Um bUU  argaaUaUaa. Skawa 
akara axaaUalag Um raaaaUy racaira4 ckarter are Lyaa McMakea aa4 Jaka CarUa. Iwa aieaikan 
af Um  ctak.

THE THREE R*S— TODAY'S VERSION

History Is Offered As 
Guide post To Future

The lean and hungry kwk of 
leather handbags has given way to

pUunp and prosperous one.
Many bags now resembla bag

gage in shapes close to the old 
Gladstone and the new attache 
case. Soma have luggage hard
ware and lock-and-key clMings.

Interesting new daytime bags to 
give include combinations of soft
ly grained dull-finished black 
iMther with nuunon suede, grape- 
colored smooth leather with silver 
frame and closing and taupe-col
ored Scotch grain trimmed with 
smooth leather in a lighter gray. 
The beloved bUck suede bag looks 
new this year combined with tex
tured leathers.

Soft black suede for evening is 
popular with frames of gold or sil
ver filigree or with Jeweled clips.

Bring Yu lt Tre*
Hessian soldiers in the Revolu

tion am credited with bringing the 
Christmas tree custom to America.

Use Mirrors To Dramatize 
Holiday Scenes, Decorations

Gleaning surfaces of polished 
pUte glass which lend distinction 
to your rooms throughout the year 
can be drafted at Christmas to 
create their own special brand of 
enchantment.

Mirrors can be used to drama
tise an arrangement of Christmas 
greens or flowers or can them
selves be used for Christmas 
scenes.

June Cabot, home arts consult
ant for Libbey-Owens-Ford Glass, 
suggesU a housewife take an in
formal census of the mirrors and 
study ways of using them to ad- 
vanUge. Decide on which ones to 
"build” Christmas scenes with and 
which ones you will use to reflect

For Fluffy Omtiot
For a fluffy omelet, beat yolks 

and whites separately. Fold beat
en yolks into the whites. Beat 
yolks and whites together for a 
flat omelet.

and enhance a dacoratfvs arranfs- 
nnent of greens.

There are many ways te create 
a holiday scene on a mirror. For 
instance, you might use small 
Christmas angels which are usual
ly avallaUe la the stationery 
ataras for package decorations in 
groups as a heavenly choir. 
A glau fiber material, Decra- 
Brite, which is safe to handle and 
cuts easily, may be u ^  for 
clouds to create a realistic scene.

Small fry in the home will be 
intrigued by a scene of Santa 
Claus with hb sight reindeer and 
a sled piled high with toys. You

can probably find the Santa and 
reindi^ in paper cut-outs. For the 
toys, watch the maga^nes for col- 
01̂  advertiaenoenta before the 
holidays, cut them oat and past# 
them on the sled.

For nwre artistic arrangoments 
you might create a sroodland 
scene with bits of sprues and ever
greens for trees attached to the 
mirror with florists' day and 
sprayed with gold when reflected 
in the gleaming surface of a pol
ished plate glass mirror.

Small artifkal fruit can be com
bined with greenery for a garland 
around an n n fran ^  mirror.

/^anioafp/dawd i f

SoundsPhone AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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By SAM BLACKBURN 
Task of teaching history to stu- 

deoU in the Big Spring dty schooia 
Is a problem in that the dividing 
line between this subjed. geo
graphy and what is generally 
caDed "government" Is hard to 
define.

The three go together and yst 
they are kept separate. To over
come this difficulty insofar as 
possible, the student Is provided 
opportunity to combine his studies 
of the subjects in an effort to 
better achieve the result desired 
from the effort.

NOT TOO POPULAR 
Most students in Big Spring 

schools do not like hiMory.
"Why bother with this stuff—it's 

already happened.” they argae. 
"What we are interested la Is 
what is happening now and what 
will happen tomorrow.”

It is not enough te quote the 
widely known sununntioa:

"No man is fH to be entrusted 
with the control of thd PRESENT 
who is ignorant of the PAST, and 
no people who are indlffereat to 
their PAST need hope to make 
their FUTURE great ”

RsaHtstion of the troth of this 
statement can only come with ex- 
pertance and age. Yet aO leaders 
agree that the better knowledge a 
person may have of the history of 
Us state. Ms natioa and the 
world, the better dtiaea he will 
be

It Is not easy, always, to explain 
that studyiiM what has happened 
la the past is highly sassnrisi to 
an understandiag of whot may be 
transpiring today and an etpially 
important guidepeat to what may 
be coming op la the future.

However, not aO studsots. H 
must be understood, are in the 
group which finds Mstory a bore 
and a nuisance. Iliere are many 
beys and girls who revel in the 
work

TBXAB ngTO R Y 
Contrary to a very widely held 

belief. Texas history is not a "re 
quired” subject in the schools. 
There Is a m ^  Texas history of
fered bat R Is not a requisite 
subject for a senior to receive Ms

***ln U M  seventh grade only, 
Texas Malory and Texas gsô  
graphy are required subjecto. It 
is when the student has advanced 
to high school that Texas history 
becomes sai "elecUvs" subject and 
can either be pursued by the stu
dent or shunted aside.

H i s t ^  begins for the student In 
the flfth grade. Here he studies 
United States Mstory and the wort 
la correlated with U. 8. geograplw. 
When he reaches the sixth g r a ^  
there Is no definite history study 
requir^  but be does encoanter 
world geography.

In the eiidith grade, be meets a 
new and broader field—American 
history. This again Is combined 
with American geogrimhv. Here 
the title is indicative of the study 
—not only Is the United States In
volved in the subject but all of 
the other countries wMch com
prise that vast area catgegorically 
classed as America are also In
cluded ____

CHANOR IN PR08PRCT 
In the ninth grade, American 

history Is a required subject.

Furthermore, effective with all 
sophomores enrolled in the school 
term of 19S#-SS, it is to be required 
that a student must have a credit 
in American history, a credit in 
world history and a half credit in 
federal ^ e rn m e n t In order to re
ceive Ms diploma. It is also 
emphasized that Intensive study 
of the Texas and United States 
Constitutions must have been af
forded in pursuit of these credits.

As in nsiarly aO subjects offered 
in the Big Spring schools, there 
is much more to the course than 
nterely the material offered in the 
textbooks. Students are required 
and encouraged to do extensive 
outside reading. Hero wide lati
tude is offered — the auxiliary 
reading can be in the fleld of 
factual history or it can be in the 
perusal of historical novels. Care 
is used to select those novels in 
which accurate portrayal of time 
and custom is aHorded.

la the classroom, many extra 
faculties are employed to make 
the study of the subject more la- 
tereriiag and effective. These 
include extensive use of visual 
education aids—moving pictures, 
slides, film strips and exMMts. 
Fortunately there Is a trove of 
valuable material In this category 
available.

Constant omphasis to properly 
associate the evonts recorded la 
history with the geography Invol
ved and with the dvic aspects 
concerned is maintained

TEXAS Hl.TrORT CLUB
One activity in the Big Spring 

Mgh sdMol which cootribates 
importantly to lacreaslag interest 
and uaderstandtog of history— 
particolarly that of Texas—is the 
local chapter of the Junior His
torians. This Is a branch of a 
state-sride activity sponoorod by 
the Texas State Historical Society.

The local chapter has had its 
charter only a short time. Its 
ipoaeor i  are John Perry Yates, 
high school Mstory toadior. and 
Bruce Frasier, HCJC Instructor.

Tlds groap has regular moet- 
Ings. It also angages n  field trips

to historic centers and areas. It 
views special films, slides and 
other visual material la wMch 
historic places, events and por- 
sonalities are shown. It has its 
own magazine "The Junior His
torian.” which appears six times 
each school year.

The unusual feature of this ex
cellent periodical is that every 
Mt of material U contains, with 
the single exception of one short 
article, is contributed by boys and 
girls of the high schools of the 
state. In the current issue, for 
example, the load article Is the 
story of the Butterfield overland 
mail through Texas. The author 
is Bobby McKiimay, a student in 
McCanMy high school. Other 
well-writtoa and carefully prepared 
articleo are by U  other boys and 
giris.

Big Spring members of the 
Junior Historian dub are invitad 
to submit manuscripts to this 
magazine and tt is probable some 
win do so.

The dub aloo has drawn up a 
Hat of projects tt proposes to 
pursue—objective of each prujed 
is to furthier the preservatiou of 
Mstory and tradition in this com
munity and county.

History, educators emphasiae, 
is an Important s tu ^  of the boy 
or ^  in schooL The contriMs 
tion tt makes to the formative 
period of a youngster's Ufe Is 
tremendously urgent. In the Big 
Spring high sdwol. and la the 
school system at large, the edu
cators are kcento aware of Ra 
Importance and of the need for nn 
even broedsr and more comprehon* 
sive pursuit of the subject

U m same problems which 
hamper broadening of opportunity 
in this field are those which 
hamper the desire of the teache n  
and school administrative officials 
in other floMs

Generally these can be cate
gorically lumped as flnandaL lack 
of d asMoom apace, difflcalty b  
reernitiag and retaining adatpiate 
teaching personnel.

(Mxth ta a ooftoa.)

Georgia Tech Men 
Described 'Ideal'

s

ATLANTA »  — Georgb Tech 
men report their ideal date 
doesn’t drink or smoke, is serious, 
sweet, conservatively dressed, 
broadmlndod and kiasablo on the 
first date.

She's also a Uttlo over I  feet X, 
has eyes of bluo and brown hair.

The attributes and statMles 
were revealed ta a poll condnd- 
ed by Tochnlquo. student newspa
per. The odHors said 441 of the 
school’s I.4M stndsnts 
the

CHRISTM AS SHOPPERS

SPECIALS
14 X 14 INCH, KAPOK-FILLED

SOFA PILLOWS
8 Colors to $ 1 0 0  
Pick, Each ■

9 X 12 FIBER

RUGS . . s . $18.95
ALL TYPES CHILDREN'S

ROCKERS $2.95

DESKS $24.95
Spnciai PrkM On All Dmxnl 

Mahogany

Thompson
1210 Orogg

400.00

250.00

495.00 6750.00

Th« diamond you chooae for h«r 

now will alwayg b* the symbol 

of your happiness. That’s why 

you should give her the most 

beautiful gem you can find. 

Large or small, in every prke 

range, our diamonds are exqui

site —  with the cuL clarity and 

color t h a t  characterizes high 

quality gems.

She'8 dreaming of a

Diamond
Christmas

/

y  r '  ^

•i'

875.00
250.00

^  -i

050.1

\

f
• 4 0

/  • / 
• /

•7 /  )
1

/  /  ./
f  /  ' i

'1«

biär

i/

1500.00

. W

A.
v ' V

650.00

i \

'i _  '

475.00

V 150.50

510.00

4050.00

Our matched bridal ring pairs are unmatched In beauty 

and In quality. Let us help you chooee the set that will 

give you the most value for your money and. the most 

wearing pleasure.
a- , . •

FINE JEWELAY

} •
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Do's And DonYs For Puzzled
Shopper Seeking Yule Presents

Durable Toys
OM St, Nick will be a weary 

man Dec. 28. He will deliver more 
than 24S million toys to Amehca'i 
homes alone.

And these, say his helpers — the 
American toy-makers — will be 
Intriguing playthings designed with 
a purpose lor the GO million 
youngsters under 17.

Surveys by the Toy Manufac
turers Assn, reveal that durability 
and good value sell toys to par
ents. aunts and uncles. Coupled 
with these factors, however, is tlw 
desire for toys to hold a child’s 
interest and offer hours of play 
value

For this reason major items will 
be improved. Bicycles, sleds, 
trains and dolls — will be more 
versatile and realistic. New types 
of runners on sleds permit chil
dren to ride on thin, unpacked 
snow, for example.

Not to be overlooked in news

Récords Make Good Gifts For
:v

Music Lovers Of All Ages

master; Marjorie MacCond), or^  
ganist, and Joy to the World 
Leonard MacClain at the pipe or
gan. _____________

Big  S

Santa Is a pretty shrewd old 
disc Jockey. He knows records are 
good gifts for rock 'o' rollers or 
Bach bopsters.

These for youngsters from 2-12 
years won’t quite fit in stockings, 
but do well on the old Victrola 
or new hi-fi:

’Twas the Night Before (Christ
mas and The Littlest Snowman — 
TV's Captain Kangaroo Bob Kee- 
shan; Music for Three-Year-Olds 
— Dotty Evans; Robin Hood, — 
Treasure Island — told by Basil 
Rathbone; Happy Instruments; 
The Elephant’s Child — How the

from the North Pole is the antici 
pated 82SO million doll market this 
year. And leading buyers predict 
a record breaking year for west
ern garb and accessories.

Television not only has revived
the Old West, but stirred up a 
new crop of Annie Oakle)rs. About

With Christmas coming, the 
problem of what to get as gift sur
prises for family members rears 
its bead However, to save time 
and disappointment, expert gift 
shoppers compiled a list of do’s 
and donTs for holiday shopping

1. Do shop early.
2. Do ask the shopping aides in 

stores for advice. Hve minutes 
with a .shoppuig aide can produce 
dosens of usable ideas, for he or 
the knows plenty about gift items 
available.

3. Do get added attractions — if 
they aren’t too expensive — that 
the person who gets the gift can 
talk about to his friends. For ex
ample, if Dad wants an outboard 
motor, consider getting him one

Keep Yule

with a personalization plate on 
which his name can be engraved. 
Although such a motor costs only 
a little bit more than other out
boards, it is the kind he'll show 
off to his friends, be envied for 
and talked about.

4. Don’t ignore a gift just be
cause it's practical. Strange as it 
may seem. Mother might like a 
worksaving washer rather than a 
pretty — but rarely used — knick- 
knack. Fred Maytag, the appli
ance company execotfve. says 
Ouistmas is when the greatest 
amount of laundry equipment goes 
into homes.

5. Do take a little time to find 
out what the person you're giving 
the gift to reaUy wants. Many 
people have a secret desire to play 
a musical instrument or to paint.

Hazardless

They would be enchanted with a 
piano, violin or even a ukulele, 
although they might not buy it 
for themselves.

S. For novice hobbyists, buy 
them equipment that’s easy to op
erate. For example, there’s a new 
motion picture camera with a lens 
that automatically opens or closes 
according to changing light con
ditions. Ideal for beginners, this 
camera is foolproof.

7. Don’t  buy things that have 
novelty as their only appeal An 
oddly shaped lamp or ashtray may 
catch the eye. but it may be hid
den away in a dark comer right 
after Christmas.

S. Do plan your shopping. Make 
a list of ideas, check a ^  in news
papers and magazines and ask 
friends for their gift ideas.

seven million guns and holsters 
are purchased for girls in the 2- 
to4 year old group.

For Santa's Halpar
For fun afoot during the eve

ning. give her a pair of slipper- 
socks. Conventional heev’yweight 
socks with reinforced soles, they 
give barefoot comfort combined 
with prowlability for tripe to the 
refrigerator.

Steel Safety
Persons who receive stainless 

steel gifts should never use or
dinary scouring pads to remove 
caked spots. Usually extra soak
ing kwseru the material. If scour
ing is neceuary, use stainless 
steel wool pads.

Christinas la more fua whan K*s 
a happy, hazardtoaa family pro>- 
act.

Enlist dad’s and youafstors’ 
help in making Christmas 1IE7 the 
brightest, happiest and safest hol- 
Iday ever.

1110 Pfaff Sewing Institute sug 
gests safe Christmas trimmlnga 
for bouse and tree that are fua 
and easy for everyone in the fam
ily to ntake.

(tolorful angel-shaped Christinas 
made dtree ornaments made of felt, plas

tic or leathar won’t break, cot 
fwosrs or scatter glaas traCRMnils 
over the floor. Embroider a Chrtat- 
maa tree skirt to catch dried pine 
needles which might become a fire 
haiard. A one^ieee lauta Clans 
wuMhipr and door trimmings and 
a giapt family-siaed fcH stocking 
for the fireplace are easy to sew 
and oabreakable. too.

With extra helping bands work
ing about the house, be doubly 
safety conscious. Remamber to 
keep scissors, pins, needles and 
other tools off chairs and floora. 
Corner wires. Don't plaee them 
across or under rugs whore they 
are a fire hazard and endanger 
baby. Keep ladders out of the way 
and don’t let small children chmb 
them.

Look Around For 
The Right Mirrors 
For Arrangement

Cifl shopping 
mirrors toHo soma probuying 
scout work. New toll aad thin, 
small and square ones to use as 
multipico don’t  just fall into a 
beautifnl arrangsm snt

First msssMPS the horizontal 
and vertical waB apace to be used. 
Select mirrors with room decor 
in mind. Tall and sHm mirrors 
add to room height while squaree 
add width.

To determine wall space a 
grouping win cover, divide sridth 
of mirror into width of wall space 
and add two or three inches for 
spaco between each mirror.

Hang mirrors low. As a group
ing hang them doee enough t »

for decorative

gether to form a clustor or unity.
( t l sA small mirror oftoa adds spark! 

in picture arranganMOts, CaroUna 
Mirror designers point out.

In using siagla small mirrors
with pictures, again hang so the 
entire cluster forms a umisfiad ap
pearance.

Growing Lozy?
Recent studies show consumers 

look for time and energy saving 
applisnccs. They buy automatic 
washing machines and toasters 
more often than the nonautomatic 
types, for example.

Give her an
AUTOMATIC

RANGE’

1 C arat L ock in g  D iam onding C
Sot. 14K  W h ito  G old

$249.50
other Sets Priced Aecerdtogly

J. T . Granthom
JEW ELBT

1M8 Gregg la  Edwards Helghto

jaH N  A.
CaFFEE

A T T O S N S Y  A T  L A W

O M  A M  A t m

Thd on» g ift that has totryOung ia a modem automatic 
GAS ranft. Prapariaf f a n ^  meala is done autom atically 
. . .  fn>ro top-of-ranaa oookii^ to baking in tha ft«ah-air 
oven and broiling m the smokelem broQar. Oaa rangaa 
offer modem features galore. . .  from rotiMariaa tar
indoor barbecuing to controls that tall you tha azact 
temperature of meat in your ovan. And hare’a
an economy note: automatic GAS raneat oof 
to buy, let$ to install and much, much lem  to

coat l a »  
onarata!

VISIT YOUR BIG SPRING GAS

/  omr
 ̂ G A S

« V IS  TKM  
AUTOSSAnC 

TOe SUINtS 
MIAT CO N TKXI 
Just set dial at 

temperature you 
want. . .  and forget 

it. Automatic 
control tokaa over. 

Tuma avary pan 
into an .

automatic ^
appliance! y

APPLIANCE DEALER TOMORROW!

SEE BING CROSBY ON PLAYHOUSE 90 
KEDY-TV, THURSDAY NIGHT, 9:30 TO 11:00

EMPIRE
CAS

SOUTHERN
c a

CH AM P R A IN W A T IR , D IS T . M GR.

4 1 9  MAIN AM 4 4 2 5 6

Girls' Toys
Realistic

Camd Got His Hump — Htnr 
the Whale Got His Tiny Throat 
— told by Gsrry Moore.

For the claasicsl-mlnded: Mo-
zart: Requiem — Bruno Walter, 
New York Philharmonic Sym
phony Orchestra; Brahms: Con
certo in D Major for Violin and 
Orchestra. O p . 77 — Qno Frsn- 
cesesUi, violinist: Eugene Orman- 
dy and Philadelphia Orchestra: 
Lalo; Symphonis Espsgnol and 
Bruch: Concerto No. 1 In G Min
or for Vkdin and Orchestra, Op. 
28 — Eugens Ormandy and the 
Philadelphia Orcheatra; Mozart: 
Concerto No. 17 In G Major for 
Piano and Ordteatra, K. 453 — 
Leonard Bernstein cooducUng the 
Columbia Symphony Orcheatra:

Dvorak: Slavonic Dances and
Smetana: From My Life ((Juartot 
In E  Minor) — the (Heveland Or-
cheetra, George Szell, conductor.

And jazz haa ita day: Brubeck 
Plays Brubeck; Johnny Mathis 
Sings: Eddie Condo ’treasury
of Jazz; Concert by the Sea — 
E rrd l Gamer, piano; Very, Very 
Villegas (s js ju  pisno-whizz from 
Argentina); J s i  and Kal plus 8
— the Jay  and Kal trombone oc
tet; Pia Beck "Dutch Treat’’ (Girl 
jazz ptonist-singer).

Ah, yea. A Christmas song: Ca
lypso Christmas—the Leonard de 
Paur Chorus; Songs of Christmas
— the Norman Luboff Choir; 
Ring! Chriatmas Bells (Carillon)
— Arthur Lynda Bigelow, bell

The litths girls In the family 
who tend to domesticity won’t be 
disappointed this year. There is 
a complete line of household uten
sils in miniature.

In the kitchen line there are 
electric stoves, and even an elec
tric pup com machine. Makers of 
brand name products also are 
packaging foods in miniature — 
everything from candies and cook- 
iaa to soup and pizza pies.

To assist mother with the house
hold chores, the Junior Miss has 
her own battery-operated vacuum 
cleaner or a carpk sweeper. But 
equally important are the doll-1 
sized washing machines, washing 
powders and cleansers. These are 
packaged especially for the junior 
homemaker.

COLLEGE AUTOMATIC
LAUNDRY

4th St. & Bird well
.Nothing it finar 

tkon our now M AYTAGS  
for roolly CLEAN IN G  

your clothes

“For Safety's sake 
buy DniRS at 

a DRUG Store!"
Our pharmadsto are folly 
qualified to dispense iteme 
relating  to  yonr H ealtb 
and W elfare. M ake it • 
point to stop by o r tele* 
phone when you need ewy 
drugs or other bcelth aida.

And, for prompt, pro- 
d sc compounding always 
be sure to bring oa y o u  
D octor’s prescriptions.

SETTLES DRUG
WILLARD SULLIVAN, Owner 

28S E. 3rd Dial AM 84U1

l / H O i i p lw t im ?
easy! . . . Choose o luxury gift for him at Sears

P.S. solves your budget problem too
' 2 PC. DENIM COWBOY SET

fo r  th e  f« v e r ite  cow hand on you r IlstI 
Clreto 8 Raoeb outfit for fellows, sizes 4 to 13! Sturdy tounc« 
black dooim jaana and jacket. White suede-Uke cotton fringa, 
ombrotdory trim.

M N e itl — Skps- wt. t  toa ’
wit

Mon's Iry Stylo 
Suodo Cop
2.86

8 «  ITTI IM
x mi-duw«i ••• 

SI N ews-usM g n r

Luxurious Wool And

inch

Loothor Jockot
41 N 3448 — U fM  tan 
41 N 344t — Black

Sbpg. w t 3 tot. I  at.
Handsome new jacket Uilored of smooth, 
glove-finish leather with all • wool knit 
sleeves, collar, side Inserts. Zipper front; 
rayon Unlng. Chest sizes 38 to 48 inches.

Our Finost Sued«
Loothor Sport Coot
«1 ff nvi-LlsW trar 
«1 N ITn-Osn.l U «I X im —Sm4 tanXt. S U M

50
Cash 

$ 4  Down
Made of Imported New Zealand lamb skina. 
DuPont Quilon treated , , . resisU spotting.
Rayon satin bning. Chest s iz «  38 to

H IA V Y W E IG H T  

T I R R Y  C LO TH  

R O B S  PO R  

B O Y S

a  X its - x a ra i vm
P IG SK IN  P I P I ,  L IG H T E R  R EA L  L E A T H E R  JE W E L  B O X

3 97 „  î ' l iV ï '  . 9.64•7 N 148 -  
Bhag. wt. 1

5.87 riM
■•Mta-iUtaS«) alc*kW .vn  

InpertM krtar. M.lehiBC Xifskta 
«4 UsMw. ‘

Z la s I l i» —im  t  I  s  t  tarhM

Shpg. wt 
1 to. U aa.

2  T i l l  IN T R A V E L  C A SE

Oattr abat kaanta- 
Mtaitl callar, 

toéelip 'aaS. aitaa M 
m IS

uaiaBB wm • p(ia . vaah 
ran* I Mm«  
Xowaltp laaS.

O PE R A  S T Y L E  S L IP P E R S

«7NIMb.WlaawNhbtoo r74  
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)Y SET
Sturdy Seance 

I cotton fringe.

Give a Gift of Pleasure and Usefulness from Wbite’s

nnn s'®“’

lo«obl* "TMY TIARS”
BABY DOll
(ompletB with loyittef

now 1 1 9 5
or»/y ■ ■

' Soft end cuddlyl 14- 
inchet tell. With ell ec- 
ceuories.

t•g«lor $12.95 VoIm I Ekco “nim”
CUTLERY SET

h  9H" SHcer Senor f t  A
w rir e e d W f#
*  r '  Sleek lede 
W T' Nriei Inift
(ewpleti lelectiea of cutlery leti el WWte't

N O W

69

gUIO-llCM CeeBtnl

11" 59» « \  1  
leeieeebU c e i ^  I I 
tkeneeilot terirw ■  ■  
ledeted te eeiy

88
B-nia CAKE SERVER $n

Includes 1 terge ceke piote, 6 smell ceke 
pletes, spetule. 22-keret gold stomp border.

thi
Idtfll
GifH

Luxurious Quality 72"x 84"Doublt-bod-sizf
DEEP S L E E P / i^ B L A N K E T

with FtiNy AetMiiatk keot m  q  q  
coiilrel. OperolM on 110 1  7  O O
voHt. S in ^  control — §  ^
logvior $19.951 NOW

AAervelous wermth...without weighty covers. 
Rich Rose Pink color, setin ecetete binding.
DUAL C O N ItO l EUCTBK B U N K H  $22 J l

All-M«tal
TO Y

PHONOGRAPH
Ploys e ll 78-rpfn records 
«p to 1 2 -iiK h . Com plete 
w ifli tone contro l

8.44

TW M  W A F n i R O N

GriNt waffW«, 
toosh Miidwidotl I 

lodecodto onhf

95

PRICES CUT!

Sonerai Eloctrk
PORTABIE

MIXER
Rogeler $ II.9S

3*speed controls, removeble cord 
set. Choice of 4 lovely colors.

STEAM OR 
DRY IRON

Greeter ironing eese. . .  better re- 
subs. Febric diet. New Cord-lift.

POP CORN PO ffB

2-qonrt tnpodly
wHh glou M .

Lighfwwight 
Folding Pool

TABLE
N O W

7.95

it elsew here fo r  LESS!

.«38 S / l l f f M /

R-25 KEYSTONE CAPRI M O V If U M E U
Quick end eesy to operete. . .  ehyone cen 
take excellent pictures with the emezing new 
Diel-Set Capri. 8mm, hes fast f2.3 lens. In- 
doon or out. . .  just set the automatic dial for 
perfect moviae. lifetim e guarantee.

8mm. . .  with AAegne-Scope lens which gives 
e brgger picture area in a limitad amount of 
space. Has convenient heighf ediuWmenf end 
metal case. Seleciro-mafic knob winds for
ward, rewind, off, on. Lifolime guarantee.

W H IT E ’ S . . . H E A D Q U A R T E R S  FOR ALL Y O U R  P H O T O G R A P H IC  NEEDS!

mm

t4
rr.

C h r i s t m a s  S p e c ia ls
Try W (enipara M 
willi modttnet 
mting $3001

nskti kewsshslst,

Iseed bskkie- 
fs l- iin  k te l.

levs I 
«eristy si iif-ts |

30 coini...y»« moke thotttnnds of 
tliUhct with simple diol pottem 
chengel See H et White'tl

Gtforaiittad 20 ytonl

fomovt Rockford 
FULLY AUTOAAAT1C

ZIG-ZAG
PortoMo Sowing AAodiino

fo r  ■ m ^ 9 5
o n ly

Ideal Gifts for 
Mother and 
Daughter!

's the m achine you've 
dreamed of...TH E Christmas 
present fo r YO U l Come in 
end try it fo r yourself. See 
for yourself the emezing per
formance features in echonl

A pltosura to givo or rtuivtl 
ARVIN 5-TUBE AM RADIO

f mm >2 ?■ ______________ - - w —ra

with predtion mtomotk 
vohittit (ontrol-Ebeny 
plostk cebiMtl 
Priced ot only .  .  .
The ■'Moderneire'*.. .  streamlined modern 
styling and peek performance. "A ir loop" 
antenna for strong tone. Uniform printed 
circuit. ________________ ^

SPUR S-SPEB)RECm Pira

Inckfnrd Aetemelk 
ZIG -ZA G  CoMnln 
lowing mnddnel
Here is the seme febulout 
ZIG-ZAG Sewing AAechine 
described at the le ft : . .  
installed  in e beautiful 
mahogany cebinetl Highly 
polished, smartly styled, 
end reinforced to grace 
y « " f tewing room for

O N L Y

l^m mM M̂anAewA^̂e
CHILD’S REAL BATTERY SEW ING M ACHINEI

h's not a to y llt't a reel machine, fully serviceable so daughter cen learn to sew

SYMPHONK 
PorToUt 
Hl-n

Weakly

"Perfect for the young mutic 
lo verl Hat hi-quality tone. 
Comet with modemty designed 
black wrought iron magazine 
and record stand. 6 recot^

TWO 
SPEAKERS

A value tensetionl Separate 
volume, bets end treble con- 
trolt. Intermix changer.

P A Y M W n  «  Rfrtn «  $ U S

ARYM AvtoMOtk dock-radio
m CM M  RT m r y  Rr wWRW |PRRR

GroctfvKy styled S-t«bn 
radie that turns on ond 
eff eutemotkoNyt new

For beauty. . .  perfornvence. . .  eccurkyl Has 
handy 660-watt appliance outlet, precision- 
adjusted clock hmer. New "loop" antenna.

PA Y M EN n  M  R N n  oe $ U S  wneUyl

C kk»  t f  n , 2 4  (K »  M !
“ TEXAS R A N G ER " B ia C LE

ley’ s er girf s mndei wNh new centilevef fremel 
legulnr $43.9$ " V D O

C h ris fm u  #  #  OO
Sp0 dst 

N o w  oniy
Hee chrome rim i, sprocket, and aenk. 
Perk Wand, rear reflector, chain guard.

I M e  •  $1-2S weaWyl

OPEN UNTIL 8:00 P.M, UNTIL CHRISTMAS EVE
202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271

WE GIVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIE SAVING STAMPS
I TO S:I0 
1 AM 44124

WHITE'S
THE H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S



A Bible Thought For Today
p

Now them that are such we command and exhort by 
our Lord Jesus Christ, that with quietness they work, 
and eat their own bread. (2nd Thessalonians 3:12)

It Looks Like A Goód Christmas
From where we sit, it looks like a good 

GirisUnas. Of course we don't know the 
figures on Christmas buying, especially 
in relation to merchandise stocks, but we 
do see evidences of something else that 
goes for making a good Christmas.

For instance, more than 200 people will 
go to the Eiig Spring State Hospital on 
Thursday evening to put on a huge party 
for the 800 or more patients there. They 
will be represenUng probably a thou- 
und or two other people in clubs and 
various organixaUons here and in this 
area as they distribute gifts and refresh
ments valu^ considerably beyond $3.000. 
Not a single patient will be forgotten; 
every one will receive a nice substantial 
present in addiUon to sharing in the joy 
of the party and of the season.

Other groups have been at work at the

Veterans Administration Hospital, and 
giftshops have been opened there to help 
the pauents send remembrances home. 
Volunteers, and particularly those from 
service auxiliaries and the Red Cross 
Gray Ladies, have been busy, too. writing 
letters and Christmas card.s.

Our city firemen, as usual, have been 
putUng in heroic work to repair toys and 
get them ready for Christmaa distribu
tion. Scores of others have had a part by 
rontribuung to the Christmas Cheer h'und 
• which sUU needs your help, by the way*.

The Salvation Army has taken scores 
and scores of family applications for 
Christmaa aid. and many Sunday School 
classes, departments and other groups 
“adopted" families from this bst So it 
looks like we are remembering "the lea.st 
of these . ."  and that makes it a mighty 
good Christmas.

Memorials And Challenges
Not until people have the opportunity to 

actually see for themselves will they real
ize what the recent bequests from the 
Dora Roberts Foundation will mean for 
our community.

Already work is under way on one 
project, in the final planning stages for 
two others, and in the mill for the third 
The old transient lodge at the Dora Rob
erts Salvation Army Citadel has been de
molished and by the end of the year foun
dations for a new, more adequate plant 
will rise from the ground Plans have 
been approved for remodeling the Rob
erts home and converting it into a li
brary tor Howard County Trustee» of 
Howard County Junior College have been 
told that bids may be asked by Jan. 10 
for the new student union building made 
wholly possible by the foundation The 
VMCA la quietly laying the groundwork 
for a major capital funds rampaig^n which

has been given special emphasis by a 
Foundation grant.

Of all these Investments, none will so 
dramatize the generosity of the late Mrs. 
Robert.», as admimstered through her 
tru.stees on the Foundation, as will the 
student union building Thu indeed to be 
a wonderful plant, simple yet striking, a 
relatively big unit encompassing some 
l.MsiO square feet and include a dining 
room of 3 WX) square feet and a recreation 
room of I . t o o  square feel Its u.se of 
quarry tile, and glass will provide some 
unique and beautiful effects around a 
patio It will, like these other objects of 
the gifts, be around to do good a long, 
long time after the oilwells which made 
them possible have cea.sed to yield their 
trea.sures They will stand not only as 
fitting memorials but we hope also as 
challenging examples

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
President's Devotion To Duty

WASHINGTON-There Is something so 
Immeaourably heroic about President 
Eisenhesrer's decision to go to Pans for 
the NATO meeting that it stands out as 
an inspiring example of self-saciii ice in 
marked contrast to the passion of self- 
interest which dominates the mood of the 
national capital nowadays

From the moment it became known that. 
Mr. Eisenhower was sick, there sverc iU- 
tonsideered demanda ler his resignation 
not only here but abroad Some critics 
«rent so far as to suggest that, even if he 
recovered, he should retire Little thought 
was given to the picture that could pre
sent itself later of a man who. having 
been given signal honors by hu country, 
suddenly abandoned his office and, after 
a bncf period of rest, emerged as an 
ex-president in full possession of his facul
ties but yet as a deserter from hu job— 
and this notwithstanding the fact that he 
had publicly accepted a four-year con
tract of service

Only thoee who don't know the kind of 
man Dwight Eisenhower really is could 
hav e suggested that he resign merely be
cause he has had three iUncsaee and 
might poaaibly have another. It isn't ui 
Mr. Elsenhower's nature to consider 
what might happen to him In the future— 
he is concerned only with the facta of the 
present. He gave his word to the Amen- 
can people that. If he really became in
capacitated. he would step aside But by 
this he envisaged a physical disability o l  
such proportions as to render him actual
ly Incapable of performing the duues of 
his office.

Much of the discussion about the han
dling of public business at the tk’hite 
House since President Eisenhower suffer
ed a mild ailment last month has been 
motivated by political factionalism and 
personal aaimosilies Thus, some of those 
individuals on Capitol Hill «rho don't 
like Sherman Adams, chief presidential 
assistant, haven't hesitated to say m and 
to demand that the vice president preside 
at legislative conferences.

Tbwe was coincideiitally a lot of favor
able mention of Vice President Nixon by 
sources usually unfriendly to him. This, 
too. was transparent The partisans know 
that the President's personality is still a 
strong a.s.set of the Republican party and 
that, once Ike were to remove himself 
from the scene, the assauh troops in the 
Democratic party could launch their pub
licity barrages against Mr. Nixon

It Isn’t love of Mr. Nixon but desire to

The Big Spring Herald

see the Republican position dismantled 
which causes much of the nice talk about 
how desirable it would be to have the 
vice president step in and take charge. 
Mr Nixon is under no illusions and has 
handled himself well In a delicate situa
tion not of bis making

The theory that there could he a “ tem
porary president ’ or an “acting presi
dent" has been argued, but this cannot 
be done lawfully except by constitutional 
amendment All the other schemes for 
delegation of powers to the vice president 
during an in^finite period of convales
cence of the President run up against the 
danger that they would merely accumu
late lawsuits and cast doubt on the legali
ty of many aa important action taken. 
The ConstituUon can be amended quickly 
If there is unanimity of thought on what 
is proposed. On a question of this kind. 
If two-thirds of fongress approved the 
proposal. It would go through the slate 
legkilatures within a few months, as has 
happened before with amendments that 
had popular support

Amid these cunous conflicts and cur
rents ia Washington, there stands the 
majestic figure of the President He has 
struggled for five years now with the 
problems of state at a time in world hle- 
tof7 that is nerve-wracking and exhaust
ing to leaders everywhere. But he stands 
patiently and calmly today, with the 
hopes of the world foeuwed on him He 
ia dedicated to peace and reconciliation. 
He symboliies, in world affairs, restraint 
as contrasted with impulsiveness. He is 
singularly detached from the hysterical 
mood whipped up by “5>putniks" and by 
thoee who seek to play politics «rith 
human misery

Long before the historians have taken 
up their taak of appraising contempo
rary American Presideats, there will be 
recognition of the unaelfishness of Dwight 
Eisenhower and his devotion to duty Here 
is a modest man. with human fallibility, 
to be sure—a man who has made mis
takes of judgment, as have other Presi
dents—but a man who has never lost the 
insUncta of fidelity and service that were 
bred in him through the years he wore 
the uniform of his country. He goes to 
Paris becau.se he has the courage to give 
his life, if necessary, to the cause of his 
countrymen He goes because he hat the 
confidence of the American people and 
is conscious of the potentiality of Ameri
can leadership. He goes because he has 
faith that a divine Providence will give 
him the strength to help bring some 
light soon to a gloomy and discouraged 
world.
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Oh, Well, It's Just Once A Year
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'Jam' Session

J . Aa Li  v i n g s t o n
Some Forces Counteract The Decline In Business

Pretty soon we're going to have 
an argument going in this coun
try. which will give the members 
of the American Economic Asso
ciation who meet in Philadelphia 
after Christmas a question to wax 
wroth about; Is this thing that's 
going on in Detroit. Chicago. Pitts
burgh. Kansas City. Cleveland, 
New '̂ ’ork. and other places a re
adjustment or a recession' Some 
people can get pretty warm de
bating what to call a husine.ss 
decline

This can be agreed upon The 
dccUne is gathering statistical mo
mentum It's hard to tell where the 
bigger grumble-puMes are — in 
Pittsburgh or Detroit. Steel opera
tions have fallen below 70 per cent 
of capecity. Merchants of Ameri
ca's "volume metal" no longer 
conceal disappoiniment under a 
I»58 smile They weren't disma>Td 
when production dropped during 
the sununer But the fourth quar
ter hasn't brought the hoped-for 
upturn

As for the automobile com- 
pames. well . . . Ford Motor Co 
announced layoffs in the Detroit 
area of 3.300 employes, and anoth
er I.SOO have bem laid off around 
the country. ProducUon sched
ules for the industry, which ought 
to be rising at this time of year 
—to load dealers up for Cbnst- 
maa and post-Christmas sales— 
a r t tapering off. Dealers are al- 
rsady loaded—and not with holi
day apinta. Only General Motors, 
which restyled violently, and 
American Motors, with its "big- 
car inside, small - car outside" 
Rambler, h a v e  set production 
schedules h i ^ r  than a year ago

Layoffs are not confined to steel 
and autos. Smith • Corona an
nounced a two-week suspension 
for I.son workers at Syracuse to 
reduce inventories The low estate 
of carloadings has aggravated cur
tailment of outside operations — 
maintenance — by railroads. And 
from time to time this fall, pro
ducers of consumers durable 
goods — refrigerators. TV sets, 
wnshiag machines, e t c —have laid 
off workers.

Unemployment hit an eight-year 
high for November The combined 
report of the Departments of Com
merce and Labor showed 3.188,- 
000 «rorfcers without jobs, an in
crease of 880.000 over October. 
T r u e ,  unemployment usually 
bounces In November. But not this

much. Last year's October-Novem- 
her rise was .»60.1100 Joblessness is 
30 per cent above November, 
1958

The loose labor market mani- 
fesu itaelf on college campuses. 
The University of Michigan re
ports demand for student loans "at 
a rccord-brealung ra te "  Higher 
college coats and job scarcity arc 
the two principal causes

Nonferrous metals point up the 
"slu m p " London spot copper has 
dropped to a seven-year low, at 
22 rents a pound, introducing a 
grave question How long can the 
American price hold at 27 cents' 
I.,ead at 4> is down in London—to 10 
renU a pound, versus 13 cents 
here.

A perplexing divergence this. 
Mineral and agricultural pricaa 
have tended downward, but fin
ished steel, automobilas. and 
manufactured foods have gone up. 
This leads union leaders, such as 
George Meany and alter Reuth- 
er. to demand higher wages to off
set higher living costs, which they 
blame on inflationary profits.

This is America's economic who
dunit: Who pushed what up'

Proper answer. Both Each side 
blames the other for what they 
are jointly responsible

To add to domestic difficullica. a 
slowing down In business in west
ern Europe has reduced demand 
lor U S. roods. Exports are down 
• see chart!. And European coun
tries watch the American dowm- 
turn nervously. If American Im
ports decline, the dollar problems 
of foreign countries will be aggra
vated. This is the traditional vi
cious spiral. One decline accen
tuates another.

iltb le  Í^orÍi¿ 
for fliobap

WAUKEGAN. III. i/P-A courthouse still 
Is a court hou.se to Assistant County 
Supervisor Frank B. Peers.

He raised the questien of spelling he-, 
fore a meeting of 34 other supervisors who 
could not offer help.

The dictionary, he said, calls it the 
"courthouse"—one word.

But there are many people who insist 
it is the "court house"—two words.

And then, he added, you look outside 
and at the east door of the buHdlng a 
huge sign says it is the "County Building.*'

NAtlOllaL t «bm

!.. Dbc. U . 1M7

COLUMBUS. Miss. ««!-ArtlMr Hicks 
made two mistakes wben he crawled lato 
aa autemoMlc to sleep off a UtUa toe 
much Saturday night merry makiag.

Police said the automobile he choee was 
parked oa the police department parking 
lot and belonged te the department's 
janttor, Mike Hill

Hill found Hicks in his car and police 
charged him with public drunkaaneaa.

\

I COR. 13:12 — "F o r  now we see la a m irro r 
dimly, but than face to (ace, Nowlfcnowln partitbea 
I shall undersUnd fully, even aa I have bean fully 
understood."  (RSV)

* • •
Life begins with the question 'V h y ?" Children 

beselge their parents with numerous questions, 
BBOst of which are  prefaced with "why?" Maturity 
only Intensifies our questions: "Why should my loved 
one havre died?"; "Why do some evil people pros
p e r?" : "Why should I behavre m yself on a d ate?" 
la a moment of reflection upon these ever-present 
questions Paul suggested the above advioe to the 
Corlathlaaa. Satisfactory aasw ers aeverooBM easy 
aad there always seem  to be too few, but then with 
the sharpness of a flash of.lightning we get a new 
lasight Into our questions. Our Christian faith gives 
us such an insight in the person of Jesu s C hrist who 
revealed God as Love. K we have captured thia 
gltmpse o f truth most .o f our questions about life 
will be tem porarily satisfied  until the future Ule 
where we shall grow into a fuller understanding.

Allan R. Sharp, Chainnaa 
Department of Religion aad Philosophy 
Atlantic Christian College 
W ilson. N. C.

*Twas 10 days before Christmas, 
the town was a-flurry;

As all through Um shops 
The people did scurry.

The windows were packed.
And so were the shelves

And clerks in serving you 
Were outdoing themselves. »

And Mama with her gift list
And I tearing my hair.
Knew that eventually.

We must join crowds there.

For though a long winter's nap 
I would have preferred.

Filling the gift list 
Can no more be deferred.

For there's Janie and Willie 
And .Mary and Lou

And Lordy, we cannot forget 
Dearest Aunt Sue.

And the Hatfields, McCoys 
.And Kalikaks. too.

They have everything!
Oh, what'll we do?

After the stocks 
Have been given a look.

There's always the matter 
Of a thin pocketbook.

First get a tree—
And that costs some more;

Then that light cord 
Won't reach 'cross the floor-

And last year's ornaments 
Are always gone bust.

Fancier gew-gaws 
Are definitely a must.

Then the wife goes around 
With a meaningful 'B-r-r-r'

Nothing will do her 
But a coat of fine fur.

And little Henry 
Who has a staunch tricycle

Has now reached the age 
To have a big bicycle.

And Judy's new doll 
Must be the best yet.

With eyes that will close 
And didies that wet.

It looks like to me.
To fill every slocking,

It'll take money 
Of a sum simply shocking.

To the loan office we go 
To beg a bit more 

Although a note's been due 
Since nineteen fifty-four.

Who, by the way, 
is this fellow Saint Nick?

Can he tell how" to swing 
The financing trick?

He says he stays busy 
Twelve months in the year:

But our money is gone 
When Christmas draws near.

Oh. his eyes twinkle.
And he's a jolly soul.

But they must not count cost#
Up at the North Pole.

But he's been making 
Folks happy for years.

And without fail 
Has always drawn cheers.

So let's get busy 
And make like a Santy,

Even If some gifts 
Must be a bit scanty.

Keep telling yourself 
The Spirit comes first:

What if credit is .strained 
Or even gone burst?

For isn't Christmas 
The time of good cheer?

Thank goodness it comes 
Just once every year!

-B O B  WHIPKEY

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  P e al e
The Need For Dedicated People

The statistics of decline are ap
proaching a climax In winter 
months, agricultural employment 
is at a sen.sonal low, outdoor work, 
except for snow clearance, is 
down. .And. aRer the Christmas 
rush, retailers reduce employment. 
So. don’t be dismayed if unem
ployment hits 4.000,000 la January 
or February

Forces to countervail the decline 
are visible. Lockhesd Aircraft's 
work force on missiles will rise to 
more than 7.00o from 5.800 now. 
Northrop Aircraft has received a 
“ letter of Intent” lor $70.000.000 
additional work on the Snark guid
ed missile New York Shipbuilding 
has a 00.000.000 contract for the 
hull of the first atomic-powered 
merchant ship International Har
vester. after inventory reductiooe, 
is taking on «rorkers

Moreover, the Federal Reserve 
b  definitely embarked on an eas
ier money policy. Why' To quote 
Chairman William McChemey 
Martin Jr .. ’The economy. It 
changed.” Mortgage money la eas
ier. Housing starts may perk up. 
My Judgment- The first half of 
'50 will be rough But the second 
haU will be better

Shopping hint There'll be bar
gains after Christma.s. especially 
in New York City, where mer
chants have been hard hit by the 
subway strike, snow, and the late 
Thanksgiving. Aa noted last week, 
there are only 22 selling days be
tween Thanksgiving and Christ
mas this year versus 37 last year. 
That hurts sales.

Back during the late spring and early 
summer, when Billy Graham's New York 
Crusade was filbng Madison Square 
Garden night afu r night, my family and 
I attended as often as we could.

On one such occasion I was searching 
the faces of the huge fifteeo-hundred- 
voice choir, which filled one end of the 
Garden, for my daughter Margaret, who 
had been singing in it regularly. Sud
denly. my eyes (ell upon a familiar face, 
but I couldn't immediately recall just who 
this was

Then. I remembered. It was Ethel 
Waters, one of the great singers of our 
time on the musical stage, whose most 
recent triumph was her straight dramatic 
role In the suge and screen version of 
"Member of the Wedding.” And now 
here she was. humbly anonymous in the 
role of a church member and working 
Christian, her famous voice submerged ia 
hundreds of others, all singing together 
in the Crusade to bring people to God. 
Moreover, judging from her facial sx- 
preasion. she was enjoying her participa
tion hugely.

Her career has been a spectacular o m . 
and just a few years ago, when she 
published her autobiography, she told the 
story of the troubled bfe she had led and 
bow, as she grew older and wiser, her 
reli^on had come to be more and more 
meaningfal. Today she (eels that her 
faith has saved her physical and mental 
health, besidas adding real significance 
to her talent.

The humble way Ethel Waters gave her 
great gifts to help in the Billy Graham 
Crusade, without publicity, is evidence of 
her sincerity.

In the crisis of our time people of out
standing ability have a special responsibi
lity to render creative service. AbiUty

is a gift When it Is given to anyone it is 
evidence that the Creator believes 
especially in the person so favored. To 
fake the gift of special ability and u»e 
It seifi.shly or for unworthy ends actually 
is a dcmoostratiun of ingratitude to God. 
The solemn fact is that (he misuse o( 
ability has often resulted in its withdrawal. 
The gift may vanish.

The ability to sing, to speak, to act. to 
write, is a rare benefit which the Creator 
in His wisdom has seen fit to hestow on 
some people When any person so bles.sed 
has the depth of character to dedicate 
his talents to the service of God and 
mankind, his talents are immeasurably 
magnified.

Not only on the great stage of human 
affairs are people of ability to be found, 
but in every community in the land there 
are natural bom leaders, people of charm. 
indivMhiala with power to lift life to new 
levels. In every schoolroom in America 
are boys and girls with the spark of 
genius in their minds and hearts. They 
have It in them to be somebody in a big 
way. And the biggest way of being some
body is not to attain money or fame, but 
to be a lifter of human beings

The great struggle for higher level liv
ing which characlenies our day and age 
is going on today ia every town where 
people live The nation, the world, and 
Cod Himself call for service by dedicated 
people to whom talent has been given. 
The old poem which prayed. "God give 
us men" was nev-er more important than 
at the present time.

If all the capable leadership people of 
America will at this time humbly ask God 
how they may best sen e  unseKishly, the 
great and critical problems of our time 
can be solved

lOsernsiit. iss7. tw* hui trnetcM*. iim>
(All Rights Reserved!

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Heavy Doubt Hangs Over NATO Meeting

Batista Keeps 
Secrecy When 
Making Trips

HAVANA — Even President 
Fulgencio Bnti.sta's best friends 
don't know his route or destina
tion when he seta out from the 
presidential palace

Batista doesn't give his chauf
feur directiona for more than a 
few blocks in advance. As he rides 
along, he keeps on giving fresh 
orders and mutes.

The ch,iu(feur doesn't know 
whether the chief executive is 
headed for "Military City” In 
nearby Camp ColumMa; for his 
farm at Wajay, IS milea west of 
Havana; or elsewhere.

And no one in the presidential 
office knows where the President 
Is going

All this is part of the precau
tions Batista takaa to proUct his 
own life. He is well aware of the 
fact that many Cubans would like 
to kill Mm.

Batista never sticks to a regu
lar route or m lime for leaving 
his office. Usually, the presiden
tial palace is his headquarters 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday.

Saturdays. Sundays and Mon
day! often art spent at his home 
la Camp Columbia, sorroumled 
hy $.800 ar more of Cube's armed • 
forces, or at his farm near Wa- 
jay. But Batista frequently shows 
up at the presidential palace on 
tboM days loo.

PARIS — It would be impossible to 
exaggerate the suspicion and doubt that 
hang heavy In the atmosphere on the eve 
of Iho North Atlantic Conference of beads 
of government.

The announcement that President Eisen
hower will attend the conference, wMdi 
had been more or less taken for granted 
for severe! days, h u  done little to re
solve the doubt

The widespread impression here Is that 
while the President is making a courage
ous gesture by coming to Paris so soon 
after his latest illneM. he is a aami-ln- 
valJd who cannot provide the vigorous 
leadership nocesury to reinvigorato the 
Western alliance. It is felt that tlte drama 
of his recovery and hit flight to Paris is 
being enacted for an American audience 
with a host of American reporters concen
trating on hi.v looks and hU words rather 
than on Uie vital questions relating to Uic 
future of NATO.

The crisis of confidence that is appar
ently widupread in Europe h u  to do 
not M m u ^  with the recent highly-ad- 
vertlaad falktra af the Amartcan laadar- 
ship, or the lack of it, in view of the third 
repeiition of the Eisenhower cycle of 
selnire, recovery and gradual return to a 
widaly-heraklad state of full recovery. 
Europeaas no longer believe that he can 
carry the burden of responsibility which 
inevitably goes «rith American laadarship.

All this is counterbalanced by American 
doubts u  to whether the French can pull 
themselves together and give sufflcifnt 
suppart te a gavemment that can bcfgin 
to resolve the grave proMams this coun
try confronts.

First and foremost of these problems is 
the Algerian war. The-*thct that Uio 
Uniiad NaUou b u  Just puaad aootbar i»-

nocuous reaohitlon on the Algerian Lssue 
means merely that France has another 
year in which to try to end the war that 
is costing a billion dollars annually and 
pinning down upwards of half a million 
French troops. Reputedly, as in the long 
tragedy of Indo-Chlna, Frriich politicians 
have promlaed that the war was about to 
and.

Related to the Algerian war is the bank
ruptcy of the French treasury. Premier 
Felix Gaillard U trying to carry aomt of 
•A* u s u tla l ecanomic reforms, but he 
ia being ruiated every step of the way. 
and if it were not for the forthcoming 
NATO moiling, his uncertain government 
might already have fallen

Thus far France has made no direct 
approach to Washington for financial 
help. Perhaps this can come in sufficient 
quantity through the International Bank, 
although that is doubtful

Mr. Eisenhower, who will be the only 
hesd of stslo u  well u  head of govern
ment to attsnd the NATO- meeting, will 
be received with all due honors.

Tbs Amorieaa proposal t i  step up the 
science training In NATO is u id  to sug
gest the need for 500 science scholarshipa 
in the Vnitad States for the other NATO 
powers. This Is fsH to be in itself far too 
small a program, and there is a strong 
belief that science training should be in
creased in the Europuii eeuntries.

The Elsonbower pressneo may bring a 
miraculous alteration In the present at
mosphere. But Europeans, in thefr pres
sa i mood, are aol eoonting on it. and a 
merely polite meeting of men who head 
the governments of the Western Powers 
will not fill the need of this moment of 
urgency.
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Old Cards Bring New Cheer
M. C. Grigsby, manager of the C. R. Anthony Ce. stem here, 
sorts his U.tae Christmas rards — which he porehased from Big 
.Spring High School stndenit lor a penny apiece. Ptrtares and 
designs on the cards will he clipped ont for nae on gift wrappings. 
High school stndenU collected the IMSe cards la a weeh after a 
story ahont the drive appeared la The Herald. The HM they re
reived far the cards will help fill the Christmas cheer hneaheta 
they're preparing far needy Big Spring famllleo.

Teach Children 
Christmas Meaning

What does OirisUnas mean to 
your child? What should it mean? 
How ran you give dlredlon and 
meaning to Christmas for your | 
child'

These are serioua questions that 1

Hobby, Sports 
Accessories 
ideal Gifts

A man in the throes of M-fl may 
not know Christmaa Is here. 8 u r-. 
prise him with an Inexpenaive and  ̂
thoughtful gift for Ms hobby. It i 
could be a record-deanlng kit with I
needle brushes end antistetlr cloth I 

• • •
Gentlemen favoring sHrn. tal-l

lored milts hove an ally. A wallet i 
by Rolfs is designed so there will
be no bulge In said suit pocket 

• • • <
If the bread-and-butter winner 

Is a traveling man. fine leather 
rases are la ordar. One has a re
movable brwf caae in the lid. a ' 
top romparUnent for toilet ar- 
licleo or clothas. and a larger 
compartment at the bottom that 
ran hold a typewriter.

• H •
The man who gads about la a

trim sports car, or Just Hkes to 
dream about it, can have the car 
of his dreams. In lewelry. These 
Include miniatures of the classic i 
MG. Thunderbird, Jsguar or 
Porsche. •  s  s

The small, extra touch makes 
a gift distinctive. Like a eupple 
leather belt writli a buckle person-1 
alised with the apprepriete laitial. ' 
Another concmled. but appreci
ated. comfort feature In belts is 
the Stretchway by Pioneer. It ex
pends doling the course of the day '
with the wearer.

• • •
Slip a merry song dedicated to 

par shooters, bogey shooters and 
Just plain horrible shooters under 
the tree. It Is “Golfer’s Lament *'
A 4.S r p m recording. It features 
.lohn Charles Thomas Best hunt i
in golf shops for this item.

• • •
Hof heads or swell heads on 

the fairway can have something in 
(ommon — a thermo golf cap 
It comes In one size for all heads 
The sponge-like materiel retains 
coolness for long periods of time, 
.lust dip Into cool water and wring
dry. • • •

End his grumpy search In morn
ings for cuff links or tie bars.
A Jewel box for men it an ob- 
vtoua gift thaae days as more and 
more men collect handaomc ac
cessories. Many Jewel texes come 
with slots for cuff Hfws, straps 
for tie bars and special sactlans 
for tie pins or collar huttone 
Grained lepthers and corduroys 
are nsed for maacuUne appeal.•  s  s

So the camera bug bit Mm 
somewBera between the offico and 
hema. fllnea tt laoks as thongk he 
wont recovf*, glra him aa au-
thorffative guide book for erne- 
leur picture taking. “How to Make | 
Good Pictures” uses more Ihw 
400 pictures la bleck-end-white 
and color to mako a point an pic- 
turaa.

parents should consider now and 
throughout tho enure year, says 
Vera Barnett. Ohio State I'nivers- 
Hy extension family life special- 
i ¿

Mrs Bamatt points out that the 
child cannot be taught the Uuc 
meaning of Chrtatmae ip Just one 
day. He is t a u ^  what Chriat- 
mas staads for by tha examplea 
set for him by oidor people every
day of the year. Paronla muet lead 
children toward tha dm when they 
win understand who Oniat ia and 
what He standi for — a day whea 
they are able ta accent Ctaiel for 
their owa. believes Mrs. Barnett.

The family life spactallst notes 
that a good définition of the Jay 
of ChrMmas Is found in the foL 
lowing saying-

J  is for Jesus:
Y is for you. for whom Christ
O is for others for whom Christ 

came; and
came that you might serve others.

Together, they spell JOY. And

“REUGION I.S THE 

TRIUMPH OF THE 

INTELLECT. THE

FAITH OF THE HEART”
/

•<AMlMr • Nun* B*mi

Most ot ua are pn
engaged In preparati 

Rg holidays

ntly 
rations for 

the coming holidays Every
one la trying to make their 
frienda happier by estending 
the Senson’a Greeting e n d  
beat wiabes for happiness 
during the New Year.

All of us here sincerely 
hope that you win have a 
Merry Christmas end a Hap
py New Year.

May we also remind you 
that tha coming holidays of
fer the Opportunity to renew 
our spiiitoal faith by attend
ing the church or temple nf 
our choice, where we all can 
find peace and tranquility.

YOUK PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONi .

905 Johnson AM 4-2508 
WHIN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE

ESTABLHHKD IN I t t i  
BIG SnUNG. TEXAB

*q«tiaUM kv JasMt SekMisr 
«los-issei

oserncM tsrr luwiv

without Christ and without serv
ice. there can ba no real Joy, con
cludes Mrs. Barnett.

Candies Can 
Be Frozen 
For Later Use

Christmas la the time of year 
when reducing diets are barred 
and even the youngsters are per
mitted to oat almost their fill of 
candy. So as not to get caught 
with your candy dishes empty, 
package candy in approved home- 
freezing containers like Vapocans 
early and fraeze for later enjoy
ment Homemade candy ia a nice 
Quristmas gift, too.

Some candies that freeze eape- 
ciaUy well a rt fudge, fondant kiss
es. coconut covered nut and spice 
balls, peanut and raisin clusters, 
and caramel candy canes. If you 
want to know whether a particu
lar candy recipe will freeze, ed- 
dresa Inqulriae to your county or 
state extension agent.

To home freese candy, follow 
the recipe aa you would for bn- 
mediate serving. Allow candy to 
cool thoroughly on wax paper or 
■haata of aluminum (oil. Thon 
place the candy In square, waxed- 
board home freezing containers, 
separating the layers with sheeU 
of wax paper. Crumple more pa
per and fill in tha empty spaces 
to prevent breakage. Next, press 
down the rigid plastic lids to teal 
and piara the containers in the 
freezer immediately. Candy takes 
around two hours to thaw.

Hare ere two freezer-tested rec- 
Ipee.

Peaaat aad Ratoie Claatero 
Makeo !• eaady wreaths

One-half pound aemi-sweet choc
olate; 1 cup unsalted shelled pea- 
nuts: H cup seedless raisine or 
curraiiU.

Grate chocolate coarsely. Place 
chocolate la top of double boiler 
ever hot water. Stir nnlil choco- 
Uto ia melted. Add peanuts and 
raisins or curraaU. Blend thor
oughly. Spoon onto wax paper, 
shaping into small rings to rt- 
samble holly wreaths. Decorate 
wrlth gumdrops shaped into bows, 
bells and canes. Cool. Place 
wreatitt in layets, separated by

Things To Check 
In Purchasing Toys

D pti^ parents and relatives 
.sometimes let their whimsies run 
rampant in a toy store. Then they 
wonder why the ungrateful young
ster ignoree an intriguing gadget.

To save money, time and disap
pointment. the Toy Guidance 
Council says to think of the child

sheets of wax paper, ia contain
ers; Press down lids and place in 
the freezer.

Caraasel Candy Caaes 
(Makes IS caaes)

One-half pound (M) caramels: 
S tablespoons water; • cups rice 
or com cereal, com flakes, 
or puffed rice.

Piece caramels and water in top 
of double boiler, over boiling wa
ter. Stir constantly until caramels 
are mettad and sauce is smooth. 
Pour sauce over cereal and taes 
until cereisl is thoroughly coated. 
Cool slightly. With wst hands, 
shape cereal into camlb  ̂ canae. 
Finish cooling and place ia Va- 
porana, ahemating the canea top 
and bottom In an upright poeltion. 
Separate canes with wax paper. 
Seal and place in the freezer.

and;
Don't trust to tha mental picture 

you have of Junior and his sister.
Do check on the current a n  and 

Interacts of each chlhL Young
sters develop rapidly and thalr 
play naada diaagn Iro*» month to 
month.

Don’t, with a mistaken sense of 
economy, try to give the children 
toys to grow up to.

Do pick playthings that fit their 
stage of development now. The 
toy Uiat’s too old will be frustrat
ing this year and will be forgot
ten by the time M's euitable for 
profitable use.

Do ask about the sise of wheel 
toys suitable for different agee, the 
age span interest e( garnet and 
construction tops.

Box tops and labels give much 
essential information. Toy Guid
ance (Council aad othars hava in
formative laaflaU on children's 
play tntaraata at différant age lev
els. Sales persons in good toy- 
department stores can help check 
gill Ideas for age suitability.

Don’t load up gift Uats with 
ginunicks that (aacinate your eye.

Do reaiat the Impulse to buy

Big Spring (T a x o t)  H tro ld , S u n ., D «c. 1 5 , 1 9 5 7  5 -D

children toys yon really want.
Do give earfu l attention to the 

saioty r^uirementa of toys (or 
young childron They must be safe 
for sucking, lightweight, free from 
sharp edges or small parts which

might ba awallowed.
Do remombor children need a 

balanced variety e( playthinca Just 
as much aa they n ^  a hslaared 
variety of foods for boahfay 
growth.

Neil G. Hilliard and J. B. Cassel
Of Of

Big Spring, Texas Lubbock, Texas

Announce

The Formation Of A Partnership For The Practice 

Of Accountancy Under The Firm Name Of

H ILLIARD , CASSEL ond COM PANY
. Certified Public Acceuntente 

With Offkea At 
117 RUNNELS STREET 

IIG  SPRING, TEXAS

ONE TERRIFIC  
SELECTION OF 
NEW 45 RPM 

RECORDS

V-M Hi-Fi
TABLE MODEL PLAYER

Reg. $169.95 C
Blonde Or ^
Mohogony • • •

THE RECORD SHOP
211 MAIN DIAL AM 4-7501

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

Chevrolet works 
wonders in every 

weight class I
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Crossword Puzzle ■EJ
ACROSS 

L Transaction 
L B a tta r  
7. Biralva 

molhiaka 
IS. Mother plf 
11. In patt ttano 
14. Train mak* 

in fa liito p o  
11. Diaretpoci- 

ful laudi 
17. Maltreat 
11. Driva 

•laatinftT 
I t .  Playthine 
11. Suounit 
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14. Leeal 

proiassion
15. PrcdflcctioB 
M. Poem
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M. Eloquent 
•peeker 

17. Damp end 
chilly

n .  Shoe form 
41. Metel con

tainer 
41. Diallke 

intenaely 
41. Cube root 

of one
44. Manner 
41. Swamp
45. Varicom 

vein
41. SuRfest
IX  Acciutom 
11. Petroleum 
M. BaaebaU 

term
15. Matrona 
M. Negative 
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L Donkey 
X Study 
1. Giggle
X Diaaolute 

person 
1. Year« of 

one’a lifa
6. Deadly
7. U.S. orator
8. Tennis 

stroke

t . Keen
10. Bricklayw
11. Slumbwad 
16. Timid
10. Prayer 
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vessel 
n .  Ml  in 

Crete
14. Food flsh 
25. Flower plot 
27. Nominal 

value
M. Elevator 

carriage
30. Little one 
IX  British

cavaliTmaa 
11 . Buddhin 

column 
14. Female 

sheep 
lO ^^M ty

31. Was fond o# 
30. Pineapple 
4 0 .M e £ ^

fluid
4X Jum p
44. Hewmg

tools
45. Woven 

length of
cloth

47.Choler4S....da
Janeiro

50. G oto COM4
51. Summer.
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Oh, My Sore Toe!
Gina Lollobrigida Is pnt on the tartars rack to au ks her caafess 
a mOrder she did not commit, in this scene from “The Hancbbark 
of Notre Dame,” Sunday throngb Tuesday at the Hits. Aatheay 
Quinn co-stars as the hunchback, Qnasimo^, the immortal Victor 
Hugo character.

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

TOPS ON TV

Musicol Version Of Ploy, 
'Junior Miss', Scheduled

On tho parade of special Christ
mas programs la the December 
"Show of the Month" production 
Fridajr avaning at S:)0, a musical 
version of the stage-motion picture 
hit "Junior Miss.” Don Ameche, 
Joan Bennett, Can4 Lynley and
Jill St. John star.

• • • a

Pro football this afternoon at 1 
o'clock finds the Detroit Uons bat
tling the Chicago Bears at Wrigley 
Field in Chicago. Red Grange and 
Billy Fay will detail the clash for 
viewers.

• • •
How Benito Mussolini started his 

career "hands up” and how he 
ended It "heels up” will be told 
m KEDY TV's "TwenUeth Cen
tury” this afternoon at S;30. The 
story of the fascist dictator will be 
relived when Americans sea the 
story of a man who. began as the 
lounder and master of fascism

asd ended ignominiously as its ser
vant

a • •
Jack Benny urill present a "tele- 

var” of his famous radio yule 
shopping skit on his program to
night at 6:M. The sketch takes the 
gift-minded Jack on a store-to-store 
tour during which he manages to 
run into most of the regular mem
bers of his cast.

• • •
Long time favorite actor Jam es 

Stewart will direct and star In a 
westernized version of Dickens' 
"Christmas Carol” on KEDY TV
tonight at 8.

• • •
"Playhouse 80” this week will

even the score on Civil War pri
son camps when the program is 
Utled "Galvanized Yankee.” It's 
the story of grim happenings in a 
Union prisoner-of-war camp at Fort 
McNaughton, Kansas. Lloyd Nolan 
stars as commander of the prison. 
Time is Thursday, at t-.M p.m.

RITX •
Sunday through Tuesday

"THE HUNCHBACK OF NO
TRE DAME,” with Anthony Quinn 
and Gina Lollobrigida.

Wednesday and Thursday 
"GOD IS MY PARTNER," with 

Walter Brennan
Friday and Saturday 

"EIGHTEEN AND ANXIOUS." 
with Mary Webster and William 
Campbell.

STATE
Sunday through Tuesday

“THE MIDNIGHT STORY." 
with Tony Curtis and Marisa Pav- 
an; also, "711 OCEAN DRIVE,” 
with Edmond O'Brien and Joanne 
Dru.

Wednesday and Thursday
"THAT NIGHT,” with John Beal 

and Augusta Dabney.
Friday and Saturday 

"V A LERIE," with Sterling Hay
den and Anita Eckberg. 

SAHARA
Snaday and Monday

“HELL ON DEVIL S ISLAND "  
with Helmut Dantine and William 
Taiman: also, "COPPER SKY.” 
with Jeff Morrow and Colleen 
Moore.

Tuesday and WedacMlay
"ARMORED ATTACK” ; also, 

"BATTLE STRIPE.”
HHUUday through Saturday 

"MOTORCYCLE GANG” ; also. 
"SORORITY G IRL."

JET
Sunday through Tuesday

"L E T 'S  BE HAPPY,” with Tony 
Martin and Vara Ellen.

Wednesday and Thursday 
"OMAR KHAYYAM.” with Cor- 

nM Wilde and Michael Rennie.
Friday and Saturday 

•TARZAN AND THE LOST SA
FARI.” srith Gordon Scott

Christmas in May
This scene Is one ef the UghUghts of "God Is My Partner." Wed
nesday and Thursday at the Hits. Walter Brennan la starred as 
a snrgeea whs seeks to de good with his money, and is rewarded 
by a onit filed by seme greedy kinfolk.

CRITIQUE
Of The Local<f

Entertainment Scene
By BOB SMITH

Yule Program 
Is Shaping Up
The College Players' Christmas 

program seems to be shaping up.
; Three one-act plays, all with a 
. Christmas theme, will be present

ed Dec. II at 8:15 pm  in the 
HCJC Auditorium.

Fred Short, drama director, 
gives this breakdown on the plays:

"Minor Miracle ” A story of four 
men on a raft, originally with a 
general religous theme but with 
a Christmas theme in.serted for this 
presentation. Stars Bobby Horton. 
Doyle Phillips. C,eorge Colvin and 
George Kozachuk

“Dust of the Road ” A drama 
of farm people at Yuletide Stars 
Danne Green, Tommy Pickle. 
Doyle Phillips and Newlin James.

"Star Song"  A radio dramati- 
zaUon of the Nativity story with 
lighting effecU. Stars Doyle Phil- 
bps, George Kozachuk Jack Wood. 
Tommy Pickle. Kay Chadd. Linda 
Nichols. Bevarly Alexander and 
Doloraa Lovelady.

The girls in the cast of "Star 
Song” are high school apprentices 
loaned by Phillip Wayne, high
school drama instructor.

• • •

Tex Beneke 
To Play Here
Ta« Baoaka. with one of the 

greatest danea bands of the na
tion, Is acbaduled to bring his o r- ' 
chestra to the Webb Officers' Chib 
to play for a Tea Dance Dec. B  
from 8 to t  p.m.

It win be almost like coming 
home for Ta*. who waa bom In 
f t .  Worth.

Benake. who took over the Glenn 
MUIar orchestra, could have organ- 
isad a band of hU own years ago. 
with the aid and blaasiag of Mil
lar hbnadf, bat Ta* prsfsrred to

remain with the famed Millar en
semble.

About this, he says. " I  wanted 
the kind of band that Glenn Mil
lar had. and I raalisad It woold be 
virtually impoasibla to dnpticala 
the magnificent musical machina 
that Glenn had built Thsrafora, 
I decided to remain with him for 
my active lifetime.

The tragedy of war brought 
about changes which could not 

ihavT been anticipated.
Tex first joined the Miller band 

early in '38.
Boneke's orchestra has played in 

all the top dance spots, hotels, and 
I theaters across the nation. He 

has made movie short subjects for 
MGM, Universal International, and 
RKO. His records bear labels from 
Coral. RCA Victor, and MGM.

Today, Beneke and his orches
tra have been accepted by the pub
lic, not only in beu of Glenn Mil
ler's hand, but also as one of the 
nation's foremost orchestras, 
wherever the band plays It is 
greeted by former Miller fans who 
are appreciative of Tex's efforts 
to keep his music abve, but more 

I importMt are the new fans who 
recognise Tex as a fresh person- 
aUty in the music business with a 

I style md personality of his own.

i  7 . 7  -
4  ?>< ir"

7 ‘ r

CINEMA
COMMENT

B y  B O B  S M I T H

"The H ui^back of Notre 
Dame.” First,' it was Lon Chaney. 
Then. Charles Laughton. It is 
doubtful if Anthony Quinn, as the 
latest Quasimodo, could e v e r  
e<^al Laughton's performance of 
Victor Hugo's Immortal character, 
but Quiaa nevertheloas is good 
enough as an actor to have won 
the Academy Award in times 
past and to have come close many 
times.

Critics generally have presented 
laarels to Quinn for his charac- 
tartaattoa of the hunchbacx who 

to dreamed up by Hugo many 
a n  ago la protaet ta the callous 

cnwlty of the ao-caOed Christian 
world of medieval times. This tale 
of the sufferings of a  creature 
upon whom nature did not smile 
woold be a chaBeage to any ac
tor's ablll^.

Olna LoUobriglda. who can act 
surprisingly well whan she's not 
too busy showing off her other 
laaturaa. co-stars as the gypsy 
dancer around srhom the tragic 
events revolve.

"God Is My Partner.” Walter 
Brennan, it is generally agreed, 
has never been guilty of a bad per
formance. In spite of the danger 
inherent in his avocation of being 
type cast, he has always managed 
Is make his characterizatiim 
stand out realistically. In this film, 
be has done another g ^  job.

This UtUc yam is actually an
other way of tcOing you what you 
should have learned in Sunday 
school. The story unfolds in a 
courtroom during a trial ia which 
Brennan's kin attempt to have him 
declared incompetent because ef 
the ntoney Brennan has given 
away.

LOOKS AT BOOKS
B y  S a m  B la c k b u rn

Actors Plan 
Stock Productions

NEW YORK If t-E . 0 .  Marshall 
and Kevtn McCarthy, two busy 
Broadway and televisioa actors, 
are going Into the summer thea
ter bus i n g .

The partners have taken over 
operation of the 77-yoar-old Casino 
Theater in Newport, R. 1., for 
next saaeon. They pUia a series of 
stock productions, phis new plays.

TEMPERED BL.ADE by 
Monte Barrett. Popalar Li
brary Gtaat.

MAMBA by Stuart Cleete. 
Popular Library Giant.

CALIFORNIA PASSAGE by 
cu n  FarreU. Popular Eagto 
Book

DUST IN THE SUN by Jon 
Cleary. Popular Library GlaaL
Here are four new paperback re

leases which cover a wide field of 
interest.

"Tempered Blade” Is a reprint 
of the book which in 1848 gainod 
wide popularity—It Is the story of 
Jim  Bowie and the story of the 
Alamo.

Stuart Cloete's "Mamba” is a 
tale of Africa written as this par- 
Ucular author alono can write such 
stories.

"Dust In the Sun” is a novel 
about Australia. Jon Cleary Is the 
author.

"California Passage” by Cliff 
Farrell is a book-version of a Sat
urday Evening Poet serial and is. 
as the title mey imply, a western 
filled with ectioa end excitement.

These new peperbarks are now 
availabla at your aewstand. the 
comer grocery, the drugstore or 
wherever you buy your reading 
matarial.

• • •
NEW BOOKS AT TOE LIBRAEY 

Recent devrioproents have stir
red a deeper interest in science 
fiction, it seems. The Russian satal- 
lites have aroused new epeculatlon 
as to what the future—(be very 
near future—may have In store.

The Howard County Free Library 
to meet Uiia interest has added 
six new science fiction titles which 
are deethwd to be widely read.

They are “Rockets to Nowhere" 
by PWUp at John; "The Ant 
Men,” by Bernard Cronin; "Tha 
Secret of the Martian Moons," by 
Donald WooDteim; "The World at 
Bay” by Paul Ciqton; "Maroooad 
on Mars” 1» Lester Del Pay and 
"Island ia the Sky” by C lan .

Books about history and histori
cal characters and events also con
tinue In high demand. To meet 
(Ms demand, the Library has re
cently added:

"Texas Rangers” by Will Henry; 
*The Story of Albert Schweilaar," 
by Anita Daniel; "Tippecanoe and 
T>tor. Too!" by Stanley Young; 
"The Doctors Who Compiered Yel
low Fever,” by Ralph Nadiag HOI; 
"Buffalo Bill's Great Wild West 
Show,” by Waller Havingburst; 
"Catherine The Greet.” by Kath
erine Sherman; "Evangeliaa and

Child Actors 
Grow Up

NEW YORK m  —  Two actors 
who began their career* as tots 
have hem advanced to steQar bill
ing because of the high critical 
praise given them in the current 
dramtic hit “Compulsion."

One, Roddy McDowell began as 
a youngster In flbna and during 
the past five years has distinguish
ed himself oQ Broadway in mature 
rolee. The other, Deea StockweO. 
started his stage career at the age 
of six.

In "Compuleioa" McDoweB ead 
Stockwall am ,tha protagonlsU In 
a play baaed upon the LaopoU- 
Loeb mordar caae.

TEX BENEKE

Is everybody Happy?
Anxious At IS

Tara-EBen Baleas M eatly i 
as Taay Martia makee a r 
“Lal'e Be Happy." aneleai

wttbent sa aisek as a wary toek 
la (Ms scese freas 

Sonday thrsagh Tnes-

Tkis yeang renple poaes prettily far a Medie pekBelty sbaL They 
are Mary Wckalcr ead WIBIaai CaaipkaO. wha star la “Eigkteea 
aad A ixleas," Friday and Satorday at Ike RHs. Capitoa an the 
p ic im  said Ike story to a tsa trevirslal and pravecattve dnuna 

el today’s ysas« peeple.

the Acscians," Robert Tallent; 
“George Washington, Frontier 
Colonel,” by Sterling North; "Story 
of the Secret Service,” by Ferd
inand Kuhn.

New fiction tUles on the stacks 
at the library Include: "The Wise 
Children'* by Chriatine Weston; 
"The Unforgiven” by AJen LeMay; 
"Scent of (^ v o s ,"  by Nora Lofts; 
"A Double Affair” by Angela 
Thirkhill: “The Doctor's Hus
band." by Elisabeth Seifert: "The 
Mapmaker,” by Frank Slaughter; 
"T te  Gift and the Giver," by 
Nelia Gardener White; “Buckakin 
and Blanket Days.” by Thomas 
Henry Tibblee; "Atlas Shrugged" 
by Ayan Rand; and ‘TWe Trem
bling Years," by Elsie Oakes Bar 
her.

Noo-nctioo titles just received:
"WThat Wo Want in Our Schools, 

by Irving Adler; "Executive Cto 
rears for Women,” by Francis 
Mauls; 'T h e Gallant Mrs. Stone
wall." by Harriet T. Kana; "Pro
files in Courage” by John F . Ken
nedy; "Overcome Arthritis” by 
William KHay; “My Own Story 
by Bernard Baruch; "The Mean
ing of Immortality in Human Ex 
perience," by William E. Hocking 
and "Standanl Handbook for See 
retaries,” Lots Hutchinson.
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LIFE WITH MUSIC

Where Three 
Is Not A Crowd

on
1 on

the air at 
the West

By RICHARD D. SAUNDERS | programs will 
R requires three persons to m ake! \ uietidt;. Ttlc 

music—one to conceive it, another ^ . . . . ,  -1 . . _  , „
to perform it and a third to listen f " " * !™ * *  ‘‘  ^  ^
to it. A composer who also is

Tliomot orwtem wirst*

Hm  Royal TypowrHora 
to fit any color echomow 

Rudgot Priood

performing artist may, of course, 
play his own work but in that case 
he functions separately in each in
stance, since he must reproduce the 
music in presentation in the tame 
manner as he would offer that of 
another composer.

The composer begins with s  men
tal concept. He hears the music in 
his own mind—sometimes almost 
fully worked out, more often as a 
theme which he then proceeds to 
treat and develop according to his 
)wn style and ingenuity. A resource
ful composer can and does make 
music out of a relativaly simple 
theme: a less competent composer 
may lose the value of an excellent 
theme by inefficiency in the tech
nique of working it out.

IT’S UP TO PERFORMERS
The performer should be inspired 

by the music, after sufficient study 
to fully comprehend every detail 
and nuance, and have the skill to 
pass that inspiration on to the 
listener. Even the greatest of music 
may lose its savor in incompetent 
hands, whils a truly great perform
er can make even shallow music 
sound weO. The performer primar
ily is an interpireter. who trans
mutes the musk from the printed 
pages into muskal tones arranged 
in comprehensible phrases and 
sentences intelligible to the noo- 
technical hearer.

The listener first of all must be 
in a receptive mood, willing to bear 
and endeavor to understand tha 
musical message being deiiverad. 
It is not enough to simply sit and 
let music pour into the eardrums. 
Enjoyment rests upon the destro 
to be pleased and the attentloa 
given to the unfolding of the musi
cal structure.

TEAMWORK
How wMl any performance comae 

off depends In large measure ea 
how well the three parties coocem- 
sd are attuned. The best of com
posers have written weak works, 
and tha best of performers aad 
Uateners have their off days. If 
one or all are out of ktHer. the 
results will b* under par. but if 
all are concordant the satisfaction 
ia great.

*  *  •

Some intoresthii Christmas muric

bank Symphony Orchestra, with, 
Leo Damiani conducting and So-  ̂
pranu Lucille Norman as solosil, j 
while from G o th ^  u  the Christ-1 
mas Eve service at New York's 
Cathedral of St. John the Divine, 
with music by the boys choir, and 
radioed from Rome is the huge 
Vatican Choir.. Meredith WiUloo's 
operetta. “The Music Man.” is 
due to make its Broadway debut 
soon.. .John Smith, stiuring in "Is 
land of Lost Women,” got his show 
business start by singing in the 
Mitchell Boys Choir. New he’s re
suming his vocal lessons, hoping 
for a Broadway hearing.

R e co rd s  F ro m  
$ 1 .9 8  T o  $ 5 .98 .
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Be an Angel $enfo end 
give ^er the.
Present Perfect . . .
3 pairs of Beautiful Bryans . .  . .  
encased in a block Bagatelle 
evening purse scrolled with 
gold. You're giving her the 
nr»ost fashionable stockings 
in the world . . . plus on 
evening bog she'll be proud 
to own . . .  all for much less 
thon anyone would guess.
Hosiery colors of Bright Beauty 
and Condlelight. Sizes 8Vi thru 11.

Complete Set, 5.8S

Hosiery Deportment

The perfect gift for the heme

Cabin Craft's "Hampton" Bedspread

This lovely new traditiorvil bedspread has 
a fine Colonial design woven in on 
old-fashioned homespun quality . . .  
extra long fringe . . . double sizes 
in white, noturol, celadon green, 
sky blue, wood beige, pink, 
wolnut, yellow.
Single sizes in 
white, sky blue, 
woodbeige, pink, 
walnut, yellow.

. 10.95

y V ii;/ '■: t 'V.-ifc ' la
*  .

m

í/ ‘.i
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Household Linen Deportment

A gift thet it different • • .  end most welcome it
Empress Original Ceramic Fruits

Imported from Jopon . . .  mokes a most attractive 
centerpiece for dining toble or buffet . . . realistic . . . 
hor*d - pointed . . .  color - fost. . .  heat - resistont. Box of 
12 pieces . . .  1 oronge, 1 tangerine, 1 plum, 3 opples,
2 bonorKis, 2 peoches, 2 pears.

4.98, box of 12 pci.
Gift Shop

To give to enjoy 
for Chrittmoi

Russell Stover Candies
AKroyi froth, oKroyt delicious, oKroyt welcome 

Russell Stover G ft Box of assorted chocolates oivi 
butter bons . . . told exclusively at Hemphill-Wells 

I'/i-peund gift box, 2.00 
2V -̂pound gift box, 3.00 

Gift Shop
m

A hondtome gift for 
Nhn It this new style

Portage Slip-On '
. . .  o gift thot will give him smort 
styling plus hours of reol foot comfort. 
These Portoge Slip-ons ore In block 
only . . .  full leather lirted. Sizes 6V̂  to 11 
In A thru D widths, 10.95

Shoe Deportment

r
w

X/'

'Per", soft nrtedium-spreod collar. 
Regular ond Frer>ch cuffs, 4.00

'Arden", short point, spreod, rx>n-wilt 
collar. Regulor cuff . . . .  4.00

'Dele", regular rxm-wilt collor.
Regular ond french cuffs, 5.00

Ploy Sente in the 
smortest foshion, 
give him . . .

Arrow White 
Shirts

The smortest woy to 
moke o mon merry is 
with Arrow White Shirts 
for Christmos. Styled to 
fit orxl flatter in perfect 
foshion, they feature 
famous "Mitogo" 
toiloring, firte 
"Sonforized" fobrics 
and careful detoils 
throughout.
Men's Accessory Dept.

X ̂
-,

m

'■

Give Him e 

hondsome

Varsity Town Suit
this Christnnos . . .

In the best "dress" coter 

of novy blue . . .  here 

is Vorsity Town's 

smart, trim, 3-button 

 ̂̂  model suit in rxjvy 

^  MMrsted gobordir>e . . . 

T ^ s  *o important for 

importont affairs 

ond holidoy affairs. 

Regulars, shorts and 

longs, 69.50

Men's Clothing Dept.

For your Ledy Feir . • •

Granny Gown
Of print Chol-Ea>e (a

whipped creom blerxi of
«

royon or>d nylon) . . ,  

full length, lortg sleeves. 

Beautifully trimrried with 

nylon loce ortd nylon 

sotin piping. Tiny print 

on white, pink or 

blue. Sizes small, 

medium or large, 5.95 

Lingerie Department

t r . /

i;V .v  K

f 9 t
t l * » '
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We're up to our rtecks 
in gift wrap pockoges 
please pick up your 
gift-wrap packages 
all pockoges here 

24 hours ore reody

We will* ■
renrtoin open

until 8 p.m.
Mortdoy, December 16,

Big Sprirtg's Family
Shopping Night

Be sure and shop,the
wirtdows for winnirtg 

8
numbers on Treosure 

Hunt Prizes

One of the nicest gifts of ell is e
Hemphill-Wells Gift Certificate

Give one for any amount you wish. The recipient 
may redeem the certificate for any item of his or 
her choosing. The perfect solution if you ore not 
certain of sizes, colors, styles . . .  or for the person 
who "has everything." A wonderful gift idea for 
employer to give employees. We'll gift wrap them 
like any other fine gift, too.

Business Office

Brighten her tob le w ith 

e sm artly designed

Printed Tablecloth
Wide selection of designs

from which to choose . . .

in a rainbow of colors . . .

Pure lir>en prints, spun royon ond

cotton prints, and cotton prints.

Avoilable in 52" x 52"; 52" x 70"; 54" x 72"; 
60" X 90" and 60" x 108" sizes, 2.98 to 12.95

Household Llr>en Department

To give, to weer this Christmos

Kate Greenway Dresses
• . . from Kate Greenwoy's Golden 
Jubilee collection for Christrrtos. 
PrirKess style of postal woven 
checks, each complemented by 
o seporate petticoot of crisp 
white orgortdy. Delicote loce 
edges the quoint collor and 
pouf sleeves. Pink or yellow.

Toddler sizes 2-3 . . . .  4.91
Sizes 4 to 6 x ..................5.95
Sizes 7 to 1 2 ..................7.95

Gris' Dept, in Reody-to-Wear

A smert ond meet wekomo gift for 
every lody on your Chrietmet gift Met is e

Nelly Don Dress
(o) Nelly Don's Classic 

Golfer in eosy-core 
striped cotton seer
sucker, threoded with 
gold. Sizes 12 to 38 
or>d in custom sizes 
12c to 20c. Pink, 

block or oquo on 
white . . . 12.95

(b) Nelly Don's full
skirt dress In a cotton 
eyelet stripe sporked 
with metollic 
threods. In gift 
pastels of blue, vh
beige or pink.
Sizes 8 to 18. .  14.95 

Reody-to-Wear

Free G ft Wrappir>g 
4.95 orxJ Above 

All Moil Wrapping 
ortd Boxing Free at 
our U.S. Sub-Station 

Post Office 
Moll Eorly— Now

w (B)


